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Briscoe Sweeps Demo Primary
By Th« Aisocloted Prtts

Texas voters deluged Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe with a storm of 
voles in Saturday’s Democratic 
primary to hand him renomina
tion to the state’s highest of
fice.

See Kh*etlon Returns 
On 2-A And 6-A

H's victory was complete, for 
shortly after polls closed, the

Democratic faithful met in pre
cinct conventions throughout 
Texas and voted him control of 
the party machinery—critical 
for the 1976 presidential nomi
nation maeuvering.

Frances “ Sissy”  Farenthold, 
handicapped by a lack of cam
paign money and professional 
organization, faded away. Two 
years ago, she gave Briscoe a 
light for the governor’s nomi
nation.

At a late count, Briscoe had

70 per cent of the vote and Mrs. 
Farenthold 25 per cent. Two 
also-rans split the other five 
per cent.

Voters again smashed a pro
posal that Texas legalize pari
mutuel race track betting on a 
local option basis and may 
have killed the issue for a long 
time.

WAGERING ISSUE 
The wagering issue was only 

advisory—to give the legisla
ture an insight into the thinking

of the electorate. .Added to oth
er defeats over the years, the 
matter seemed in dire straits.

Both Republicans and Demo
crats defeated the betting pro
posal.

Voting swung heavily to chal
lenged incumbents in the dis
trict rac-es for the U.S. House.

Republicans in a separate 
primary nominated Jim Cran
berry, Lubbock dentist, for gov
ernor over Fort Worth lawyer 
Odell McBrayer, Gaylord Mar

shall won GOP nomination for 
lieutenant governor over Troy 
Skates.

In other Democratic state
wide contests, all incumbents 
were renominated. Bob Bull
ock, former Texas secretary of 
state, won the nomination for 
the only office where the in
cumbent retired, winning the 
party nomination for comptrol
ler over Hugh Edburg.

HARMONY
Briscoe ran on a platform of

harmony within state govern
ment and holding spending 
wiUun income. Also he held the 
usual advantage of an in
cumbent over a challenger.

Mrs. Farenthold lost her 
main campaign plank of two 
years ago—a demand to “ throw 
the rascals out”  of the state- 
houre. Briscoe never was con
nected even remotely to the 
Sharpstown bribery scandals 
and no scandal has touched his

administration.
The challenger captured no 

counties although she won more 
than a dozen in the 1972 first 
primary when she trailed 
Briscoe by 351,345 votes and 
lost by only 210,000 in the run
off.

The pari-mutuel betting issue 
trailed throughout the night in 
both the Republican and Demo
cratic voting. It was only advi
sory and had no legal force.

(Photo Courtesy Sheriffs (Jept.l

I NEVER PROMISED — Somebody may never 
have promised you a marijuana garden but 
the sheriff's office and special investigators 
from the district attorney’s office discovered 
two this week in Big Spring. These 50 plants 
were pulled out of a garden on Nolan Street 
and 24 more came from a backyard garden 
on Willow Street. 1'he investigation continues.

Wife Is Shot

Man Is Held 
For Murder

James A. Schaffer, 39, Is in Howard County 
jail in lieu of a $50,000 bond, charged witli murder 
in connection with the sbocgjng death of his wife 
Sandra, 35. The shooting occurred some time 
before 4 a.m. Saturday, Sheriff A, N. Standard 
said.

Mrs. Schaefer was aj^arently shot around 3 
a.m. at her trailer home in the Mountain View 
OK Trailer Park, located east of Big Spring. 
Justice of the Peace Walter Grice ruled death 
by gunshot wound and estimated that she had 
b ^ n  dead “ at least an hour.”  Grice also set bond 
on Schaeffer.

The Webb .Air Force ambulance was summoned 
to the scene and Mrs. Schaffer was dead on arrival 
at Webb Hospital. She died as the result of a .single 
shot through the upper pMtion «# her body. A 
.44 calibre pistol was u s ^  in the scooting, ac
cording to Standard.

The sheriff’s departent and the special in
vestigator of the district attorney’s department 
are in charge of the investigation.

Ml'S. Schaeffer’s 14 3rear old dau^ter and 12 
year old son were staying with neighbors at the 
time of the shooting and are still with the neigh
bors.

A German shepherd dog was locked In the 
bathroom of the trailer home and a small dog 
was hiding under the bed when officers arrived. 
There were other dogs kept in the trailer yard.

Schaeffer was already out (rf jafl on a |100 
dlsurbance bond paid Friday morning. Two 
eviction notices had been served the couple in 
recent days, according to law enforcement officers 
here.

Funeral services are pending at Nalley-Plckte 
Funeral Home, which not yet had been contacted 
by the family by mid-aftemoon Saturday. Schaeffer 
is a former serviceman.

Vote Results
Te.vas Election Bureau resurns at 12 mid

night from 225 of 254 counties, 158 complete: . 
DEMOUR.ATS:
Governor: Steve .Mexandcr 16,834, Gov.

Dolph Briscoe 646.325, Frances Farenthold 
244.269. W. H. Posey 19,730.

t'omptroller: Bob Bullock 556,881, Hugh 
Edburg 172,919.

Treasurer: Jesse James 497,149, Don Yar
brough 362..520.

A g r i c u l t u r e  Commissioner: Herbert 
.Schroeder 203,842, John White 573,568.

Railroad Commissioner: C. A- Kelly 287,595,
Mack Wallace 425.863.

Pari-mutuel betting: For 340,677, against 
399.387.

REPUBLICANS: 106 counties. 85 complete: 
Governor: Jim Granberry 34,840, Odell 

McBrayer 10,400.
Lt. Gov.: Gaylord Marshall 30,953, Troy 

Skates 9,445.
Right-to-work: For 41,189, against 3,139.
Prohibit state Income tax: For 41,363, against 

3.304.
Pari-mutuel betting: For 29,682, against 25,495.
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Farabee Is Winner 
In Senate Race

R oviow ing th «  . . .  i

Big Spring Week |
. . .  w ith Joo  PickI* ^

The big news of the week was rain. Just as 
fam ers and ranchers were getting despOTate, an 
unexpected series mf showers kept pecking away 
until virtually all areas received enough moisture 
for planting. This doesn’t break the drouth, for 
virtually all reserves were used up in the 
production of the 1974 record harvest, but it does 
^ ve  us that fighting chance, which is mostly what 
Wesi Texas exists upon. A few sectors, such as 
north-central How'ard and around Knott, got enough 
that crops there should have a little staving power. 
One of the major beneficiaries was the rancher. 
Forced to feed because of the lack of any 
vegetation, most ranchers will get to come off 
that within the week. Not a few got badly needed 
supplies of stock water. So, putting it altc^ther, 
it may not have been a “ miHion dollar rain”  — 
it could prove a multi-million dollar rain.

What probably was our first county traffic fata
lity of the year was an especially tragic one. 
Wade Morgan, 11, son of Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Morgan, Sand Springs was struck at an intersec- 
Morgan. 11, son of Mr. and Mrs. Doyte Mlorgan, 
Sand Springs,was .strude at an intersection of IS 
tion of IS 20 north access and a street when an 
approaching car apparently was blinded by an
other vehlde. Wade was a fourth-grader at Coa
homa. At the end of the week, another tragedy 

(See THE WEEK, Page 2-A, Col. 1)

Ray Farabee, Wichita Falls 
attorney who is making hLs first 
bid for elective office, captured 
the Democratic nomination for 
State senator of the 30th 
district.

Incomplete but conclusive 
unofficial returns from 28 of the 
29 counties in the district gave 
Farabee a 35,744 lead over Rep. 
C h a r l e s  Finnell, Holliday.

Crittenden Has 
One-Vote Edge
Voters were once again 

reminded that each vote cast 
in an election is important when 
the unofficial totals of the 
district clerk’s race showed a 
one vote m ai^n of victory.

Peggy Crittenden, opposing 
the incumbent, M. Fern Cox, 
had an unofficial total of 2420 
against Cox’s 2419.

Pauline Petty, county clerk, 
said the total was a ^ e d  up 
several times, but that it was 
unofficial, pending the canvass 
of the votes.

In a two man race, one vote 
Is sufficient to win the election 
unless contested by the op
ponent and the ballot box taken 
into district court to be opened.

Finnell is serving his fourth 
term in the Texas House.

Finnell swamped Farabee 
1,323 to 473 in his home county 
o f Archer. and earned 
Shackelford, Throckmorton, and 
Baylor counties. Farabee ap
parently had all the rest. No 
report had been received from 
Jones County.

In the November general 
election Farabee will face Mary 
Kirchoff, Plainview teacher, 
who was unoppased for the 
Republican nomination.

Totals, complete except for 
nine boxes still out in Wi?hita 
County, showed:
County
Arctwr
Baylor
BriscoeColkihon
CtilldressCloy
Cottle
DickensPtsherFloydFoordHoleHoll
I lor demon Hoskoll Howard Jones Kent Kino Knox Mitchell Motley Nolan Scurry 
Srockeltord Stonewall Throckmorton Wlohlto Wllboroor 

TOTAL

Farabee Finnell
473 1,323 
571 708
305 )5«

1.01V 617
1 M  616 
1,255 S70

428 332
541 375

1,233 4(6
633 436
466 3482,359 1,579 
533 377

1,014 499
1J07 8,316 
3,475 1,309

I U M t

County Sure To Hove New 
County Judge Next Year

Howard Ceunty is assured of 
having a new county judge in 
1975.

Incun>bent A. G. Mitchell, 
elected to the post in a runoff 
in 1970, was narrowly defeated 
by former county commissioner 
Bill Tune in Saturday’s First 
Democratic Primary Saturday, 
2580 to 2244.

Tune carried Precincts Two, 
Four, Seven, Nine, 15, 16, 18,19, 
20, 21 and 22 and, in addition, 
piled up a majority of votes 
among those who voted ab
sentee.

Tune’s margin was 336 votes.
Tune, of course will face a 

challen^ from Republican 
Jerry Worthy in the general 
election in November.

Worthy easily won over Glenn 
Stallings in the GOP primary 
race, also held Saturday.

The winner will serve a four- 
year term.

I -

Gales Batter
ft!

BILL TUNE

T o r n a d i c winds battered 
Tarzan community in central 
M a r t i n  Countv Satui'day 
evening, rifling hail through 
windows, and ripping roofs off 
buildings, overturning a trailer 
hou.se and felling power lines.

Willie Wells was pinned 
momentarily under debris from 
outbuildings, but he was freed 
by his father-in-law, Buster 
Haggard, who drove up .shortly 
after a stinger unroofed the 
Wells mobile home. Earlier 
reports mistakenly said a small 
b o y  was pinned under 
wreckage.

.A motiile home belonging to 
a Mexican-American family on 
the John Mack Payne farm half 
a mile west of Tarzan was 
reported demolished, but there 
were no immediate reports of 
injuries.

The Big Spring-Andrews high
way was under water in three 
places, and the area around 
Tarzan “ looks like a lake,”  
.several witne.s.ses said.

.Sheriff Dan Saunders of 
Stanton said reports indicated 
that the w'orst of the storm was 
in a strip five miles wide trom 

I Tarzan West, and about 12 
miles long, starting four miles 
north of Tarzan and going eight 
miles south.

Mr. and Mrs. Ottis Barnes 
and T. .Melson at the Pioneer 
Natural Gas station four miles 
north of Tarzan said they .saw 
a twister hit the Wells mobile 
home. Mrs. Bruce Key also 
reported seeing a hvister touch 
down between her place and 
that of a neighbor.

Hail golf ball size and larger 
shucked windows everywhere, 
and took out numerous car 
windshields. Rain instantly 
flooded the area, inflicting 
serious w'ashing damage on 
farms.

Eldon Welch, county com
missioner, said that alfafa 
fields, ready for cutting, were 
shredded. He estimated this 
would inflict a $100 an acre loss. 
This was the worst hailstorm 
in the area since Sept. 11, 1957.

He said that spriidder 
systems in the fields south and 
we.st of Tarzan were twisted 
and battered. Several small 
buildings in the Tarzan area 
were destroyed or damaged. 
Several LP Gas tanks were 
blown away.

W e l c h  said the storm 
seemingly came In from the 
north, but much of the debris 
was blowing in that direction. 
A 300-gallon gas tank was sent 
sailing in an easterly direction.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Tate lost 
the roof on their house, and 
damage was reported at the 
I.ester Graves. Bruce Key 
homes. Everywhere windows 
were fdiattered, in some cases 
hail piled up in houses.

Cap Rock E l e c t r i c  
Cooperative dispatched all its 
crews into the area, and there 
was one report that half a mile 
of line went down in one 
stretch. One report said there 
was water in the Tarzan Baptist 
Church.

Mrs. Emmett Jackson .said 
that the storm moved toward 
I,enorah with considerable hail 
and rain, but not with the 
capricious winds.

Newcomer Wins
STANTON — Earl Newcomer 

won the lone contested race in 
Martin County with 107 votes 
here Saturday.

His opponent, G. E. Cave 
totaled 62 votes.

In the horse racing issue, 
Martin County voted 145 for and 
301 against. • •
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RETURNS FAVORABLE IN TEXAS GOVERNOR’S RACE — Texas (Rivernor and Mrs. DWph 
Briscoe’s faces reflect early returns which indicate Briscoe turned Saturday’s democratic 
primary into a landslide with Briscoe far outdistancing his only serious opponent, Mrs. 
Frances Farenthold.

Toombs Finishes First 
But Is Facing Runoff
A heavy plurality Judge 

Glenn Toombs ran up in 
Dawson County enabled him to 
lead the State Representative 
(63rd District) Democratic race 
Saturday but the Borden County 
judge faces a runoff from iMike 
Ezzell of Fluvanna in May.

In the six-county ’ area. 
Toombs piled up a total of 5,719 
votes to 5,149 for Ezzell.

A di.stant third in the race 
was Mary Thomas of Howai'd 
County. Mrs. Thomas garnered 
1,622 votes, including 1.039 in

Furlow, Myers 
Post Victories

LAMESA -  A. B. Furlow and 
Dalton Myers won county 
commission races in the 
Democratic primary election 
here Saturday.

Furlow ran unopposed m 
Precinct Two and had 427 votes. 
Myere polled 487 votes in 

• Precinct Four to beat out C. 
R. (Bud) Foster, who finished 
with 342.

John Parchman and Rich 
Nelson face a runoff in the race 
to represent the party In the 
Justice of Peace At Large race. 
Parchman led with 760 roteo 
while Nelson finkshed with 682. 
Albert MePeak was third with 
543 in the six-man race.

In the Dawson Oo»inty judge’s 
race, Leslie C. Pratt gathered 
1,506 votes to 1,196 for R. F. 
Spraberry.

George Hanford ran unop
posed in the district judge’s 
race. 106th District Court, and 
accumulated 2,280 votes.

Robert E. L. Smith was 
named district clerk without 
opposition. Louie C. White was 
selected as county clerk, also 
without opposition. No one 
contested Clyde Bostick in the 
county treasurer’s race.

D a w s o n  County voters 
balloted heavily against the 
legalization o f pari-mutuel 
betting, turning thumbs down on 
the ls.sue \,772 to 762.

Kent Hance gained an edge 
over Doc Blanchard among 
county voters in the Stale 
vSenalor's race (District 28). 
Hance ama.ssed 1,412 votes to 
1,263 for Blanchard.

Howard County, to force the 
runoff.

Toombs expected to carry 
Dawson County and did by 
collecting 1,688 votes to only 635 
fw  Ezzell and 271 for Mrs. 
Thomas.

Flzzell had the satisfaction of 
gaining the edge in Howard 
County, 1.869 compared to 1,841 
for Toombs.

EzjselJ carried two other 
counties in addition to Howard 
— Borden and Scurry. In ad

dition to Dawson, Toombs led 
the ticket in Coke and Sterling.

The winnw next month will 
unopposed in his party’s First 
derswi in the general election 
in November. Anderson ran 
opposed in his party’s First 
Primary Saturday.

Results:
Toombs ErioH Thames

Bordtn ................  144 245 27
Cok« ......................  412 338 77
Dawson ...............  1688 635 271
Hovrord ...............  1841 1S69 1039
Scurry ..................  1522 1998 183
Sterling ..................  108 6-. 25

Totoll .............. $719 5149 1622

SAYS HEARS!

Transcripts Make 
Damning Script

S E A m E  (AP) -  WUllam 
Randolph Hearst Jr. says tran
scripts of presidential conversa
tions “ add up to as damning a 
document as it is possible to 
imagine short of an actual in
dictment.”

The editor of the Hearst 
newspapers said the conversa
tions reveal President Nixon as 
a man “ with a moral blind 
spot”  and make his impeach
ment inevitable.

Hearst, formerly an ardent 
supporter of the President, 
m a ^  the comments in an edi
torial in his Sunday column for 
Hearst-owmed newspapers in 
seven cities. The Seattle Pest- 
Intelligencer carried the col
umn on the front page of its 
early Sunday edition, published 
Friday night.

The transcripts were released 
by the White House Tuesday, in 
response to a Hou.se .ludicary 
Committee subpoena for tapes 
of presidential conversations for 
use in the panel’s impeachment 
investigation.

“ The gang talking on the 
tapes, even the censored ver
sion, comes through in just that 
way — a gang of radteteers 
taiUdng over strategy in a jam- 
up situation,”  Hearst wrote.

He said the transcripts “ re
veal a man tot îUy absorbed in 
the cheapest and sleaziest kind 
of conniving to preserve ap
pearance and almost totally un

concerned with ethics. The ma i 
seems to have a moral blind 
spot.”

Hearst said it was aston
ishing that Nixon made the 
transcripts public with the be
lief they would exonerate him 
because “ they may actuaVy 
amount to a conviction of crun- 
inal behavior.”

Hearst said the column was 
“ very lough”  for him to write.

“ Perhaps the kindest way (tf 
putting it is that they amount 
to an unwitting confession, in 
which he stands convicted by 
his own words as a man who 
deliberately and repeatedly 
tried to k e ^  the truth from the 
American people,”  Hearst 
wrote.

RAIN
I  A 29 percent chance of 
*  rain Is forecast for today 

rising to a 39 percent pos- 
ipIMIlty Monday night. 
Low today In the lower 

I  W’s. High today and Mon- 
I  day In the mid 89’s. Part- 
1  ly cloudy skies wHh a 
5  good chance for thunder- 

s t o r m s  are predicted 
through Monday. Winds 
should be gusty In the 

■ vicinity of thunderstorms.

1 .''jj
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Strong Challenge
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By Th« Aiucioicd pr#*i 'iKrueger limping close b^ind.Rep. Bob Casey 8,564, J Kent 
Rep. Wright Patman, D-Tex.,!with 8,670. Hackleman 4,261.

staved off a strong challenge | U.S. House, sub for com- Dist. 23, South Texas, Jake 
for Democ-ratic renoniination parable district; Ijohnson lo o l. Rep. Abraham
Saturday, then spurted into un-| DEMOCRATIC: jKazen 24,121, Jen Roland 4,723.
disputed dominance over his| pjgj Northeast Texas, | Dist. 24, North Central Texas,
much younger Dist. 1 challeng- Hudson 17,201, Glen Jones Martin FYost 7,912, Rep. Dale 
ers. 14,494, Rep. Wright Patman'Milford 10,035.

With 53 per cent of the vote 34,355. 
counted, the M-year-old Pat-i 3  ̂ p^rodd Col-
man had 18,764 votes, Fred 9,579, Jim Wilson 6,447.

Dist. 5, Dallas, Earl Luna 5,-; Hudson Jr. 8,580 and 
Jones trailed with 7,570.

Glen

REPUBLICANS:
Dist. 3,Dallas Rep. Rep. Jim 

Collins 9,334, James Whites 
2,011.

Dist. 21, Central West Texas,303, Mike McKool 10,866, John
Patman predicted earlier he 4,399. Henry Archer 493, Simon

would win his party’s renomi-

■ V

* k V 5?**' •tv V
(rhOlO Uy Uonny Votovs)

,  „  „  . iGarza 96, Douglas Harlan 1,325,
nation but said he would ’ let' J; Brady p Hutchison 0, Bobby Locke

I someone else concede”  r a t h e r i^ .^ ^ .^  2,397̂  |p3
'than name himself victor.. u . , , c  Eckhiirdt 7,182, David ShallAll other incumbents in U .S ..,g3,
hou.se races did well. Rep. J a k e /’
Pickle won .renomination in' Dist. 10, South Central Texas,

'Dist. 10, Rep. .\braham K a^r I^arry Bales 4,865, E. H. Mead- 
was renamed in Dist. 23, andlows 1,465, Rep. Jake Pickle
Rep. Jim Collins took an easyil9,489.

! victory in Dist. 3. | Dist. 11, Central Texas, Con
nie Lawson 7,365, Rep. BobDoug Harlan was the appar-

BIG SPRING’S HOME — This nine-month-old fawn antelope, nicknamed “ Squirf.”  has 
lived in the Big Spring State Park sinc-e he was about 10 days old when he was brought 
there by the game warden. Bottle-fed most of his life, he stiU likes tc take a bottle but 
also roams freely in the park and enjoys West Texas vegetation.

Blanchard In Danger 
Of Losing Senate Job

By TM  AlMClMttf Preu I Of Lubbock, 20,298 to 17,718 with
Two veteran conservative'most Lubbock boxes and a ma-

legislators, who recently have 
lost most of the clout they had 
in bygone years, appeared 
headed for defeat in Saturday’s 
Democratic primary.

Rep. Ben Atwell of Hutchins, 
who headed the House Revenue 
ard Taxation Committees un
der Speakers Ben Barnes and 
Gus Mutscher, trailed badly be
hind Calvin Rucker, a Dallas 
real estate man.

Atwell has served in the 
House more than 23 years.

Sen. H.J. ‘ ‘Doc’* Blanchard of 
Lubliodc, a senator since 1M2, 
trailed lawyer Kent Hance, also

jorily of the outlying counties 
reporting.

HANCE AHEAD 
Atwell fell from power when 

Speaker Price Daniel Jr.’s “ re
form”  administration took con
trol over the House and gave 
the chairmanship of the tax 
committee to Rep. Terry Doyle 
of Port Arthur.

Flanchard had been a com
mittee chairman in previous 
Senate administrations, but Lt. 
Gov. Bill Hobby passed him 
over for a chairmanship when 
he took office last January. 

Blanchard, a conservative

TH E W EEK
(CMtlnned from Page 1)

occurred In the same area 
when a woman died of a 
shooting.

Just a reminder — you have

We hope this will set the record 
straight.

who survived major heart sur-

ent GOP selection in Dist. 21 
while Jack Hightower grabbed 
a staggering victory' in the Dist.
13 Democratic race. In Dist. 5, 
former state Sen. Mike .McKool 
won the Democratic nomination Patrick 
over former Dallas County 
Democratic chairman Earl 
Luna.

Poage 3(1,530.
Dist. 13, Panhandle, Louis 

Finney 5,516, Jack Hightower 
32,317, Ray Ruffin 10,210. '

Dist. 21, Central West Texas, 
Ainsworth 1,247, Bob

By Th* Aisocloted P r is i
Manufacturers of oil

î uiteye

well I

The Dist. 7 Democratic win-

Krueger 18,395, Allen Moore 1,- drilling pipe are trying to get 
739, John Poemer 10,462, Joe more of their materials into the 
.Sullivan 2,195, Nelson Wolff field, three of them reported

gery in 1973, was assailed by 
Hance for absenteeism and for{ 
his support of legislative pay 
raise measures.

Another conservative, Sen. | 
John Traeger of Seguin, took a 
commanding lead ot better 
than 2 to 1 against former Rep. 
Oscar CarriUo of Benavides in 
a rematch of their 1972 contest.

ner was Jim Brady while Rep. 
Bob F'.ckhardt was renominat^ 
in Dist. 8.

A runoff seemed certain in 
D'st. 21 where Rep. 0. C. Fish
er’s announced retirement 
•ouched off a horse race among 
six Democratic hopefuls.

Nelson Wolff shoved ah^ad 
with 10 971 votes with Bob

22,120.
Dist. 22, Southeast Texas,

Glasscock 
Vote Results

during the week.
However, Youngstown Sheet 

& Tube Co. had some bad news 
at weekend; Prices are going 
UP by as much as 25 per cent.

Drillers, increasing their ef
forts as the energy crisis hit, 
were handicapped by lack of 
pipe. They used second-hand 
materials and sometimes mis
matched pipes if they could 
find any at all.

WILDCAT WELLS 
Lone Star Steel Co. of Dallas

THIRD TIME RUNNING — For three years in a row, 
Rodney Hammack, editor-emeritus of “ El Nido,”  the camp
us newspaper of Howard College at Big Spring, has won a 
first place in state in junior college cartooning competition. 
Hammack has also taken a third place award for sports 
photography as well as a third place for cartooning. Ham
mack is a graduate of Forsan High School. He now works 
full time for a local radio station.

Dad Accused Of Maiming 
Son Posts $10,000 Bail
HOUSTON (AP) — Kerry An

drus Crocker, 43, charged with 
castrating, his teen-age son by 

to radioactive
GARDEN CITY (SC) — Dolph

B r i s c o e  turned Saturday’s or^ D ain e^ T d d  w^rt exposing himDemocratic primary race for;^ "° uaingerfi^d workM out 
governor into a landslide in o^n system of pipe allocaUons, I'material, was free on bond to

requiring proof of a state driU-I' ‘̂‘ y- . 
ing permit and lack of pipe' <-rocker was released from 
from any other sources before Harris County jail Friday after 
a wildcatter could receive a State District Court Judge An

Glasscock County, far out
distancing his only serious
opponent, F'rances “ Sdssy”
Farenthold.

Briscoe received 265 votes,
iMrs. Farenthold, 24, Steve S

W.
.  U..U STERLING CITY -  Sterling

tN, 1 /- County gave Glerai Toombs a  I Alexander, seven and 
Traeger carried Duval County, 63rd'“ Bill”  Posey, five.
Carrillo’s home, 559 to 42, aflerji g g j g j a t i v e representative,! I" the race for comptroller,

bonddrew Jefferson reduced 
from $50,000 to $10,000.

In an indictment returned 
Thursday, Crocker was accused

Carrillo broke with the George 
Parr organization. Parr sub
sequently gave 'fraeger his sup
port.

2 TO 1 LEAD
Sen. Raul Longoria of Edin

burg, a liberal to moderate, 
held an early 2 to 1 lead over 
conservative Rep. Henry San
chez of Brownsville.

or.mpl€4e imofficial returns Hugh Edburg defeated 
showed here Saturday. Toombs; Bu'lock, 169 to 112. 
polled 108 votes, Mike EzzeU 54 J^sse James received 
and Mary Thomas 25. votes to 116 votes in

In the hot 2lst congressional treasurer contest

Showers last week have had 
a helpful effect other than on

through Tuesday to submit! pa.i;tm-es and fanners — they 
nominations for a high school have brightened a scant crop
senior (Big Spring, Coahoma, 
Forsan and Sands) to receive

of wildflowers and brought out 
others. For some reason.

the Zale’s Herald Youth i^ngeimann daisies have been
Achievement award. Please use j especially abundant, and now 

0 appearing in the paper flowers are coming along

supply.
By mid-March, Lone star re- 

H. ported it had supplied pipe for 
276 wildcats —beyond its nor
mal outlets—with the year’s, committing assault to mur- 

Bob first quarter not yet over. der, castration, assault to 
j These goods largely were for maim, disfiguring and injury to 

175 ex-wikicatters getting geared’ his son, Kirk, 13.

visitation rights be ended for 
her son’s father.

The boy testified at the hear
ing tiiat pellets were placed un
der his bed before he went to 
sleep and in television head
phones he used w’hile watching 
television at his father’s resi
dence.

ASst Dist. Atty. Mike Hinton 
said the boy requires a crutch 
or wheelchair to move about.

The child support and vis
itation hearing was postponed 
Friday until criminal proceed
ings against Crocker have end
ed.

Agriculture

the up again and those who had de-| Crocker denied the charges, 
Ipended on foreign pipe, a| saying “ I love my son.”

rac'e, Poerner led with 17,' 
foMowed by Kreuger with 56 a n d ;J ^ "
Wolfe 53. Others were Moore 
15, Ainsworth 9 and Sullivan 5. ’ k  a 11 r 0 a a

For goverrwr, Briscoe m orelM ^*' Wallace 132, C. A. Kelly,
95.

Pari-mutuel betting: For 153,Also leading in a liberal-con-1182 to 23 for Sissy Farenthold, 1 j j 2
servative race was freshman 4  for Alexander and 1 for Posey, i it  lu /

Commissioner; jsource which d r i^  up under 
223, Herbert 1 the worldwide shortage o f tubu

lar goods.
Lone Star reported during the'thumb, 

week that its program for wild-1 Crocker’s former wife and 
cat wells is proceeding on Kiik’s mother brought juvenile

Commiss'oner:

Sen. Bill Meier of Euless, 
conservative with a knack for 
finding comjiromise solutions.

the form appearing in 
Herald and start some deser
ving young person toward 
sp e< ^  recognRkm.

There is no more beautiful 
music, when played by virtuoso, 
than harp music, and Joe 
Longstreth and John Escosa

strong, along with a mixture of 
Tahoka daisies, wild verbenae 
and galardia. On the domestic 
front, roses are replacing iris 
as the show-<rffs.

Something new and un
welcome put in its appearance

a

Rupard Leads 
Precinct Race

pro^ ^  the point here in their , when poUce pickrt up -
^*^***’transient trio. Officers found

?*!!;*"* what is known In the jargon 
was that most of their tran- "angel dust ”  a F^P
scripUoi« were fam liar c la ss ic  y-anquilUzer which they said
and tunes which came in ^  yjjg dangerous. Over
p le ^ n t  i^iUaUons like gentle ^aids i ^ e d  over a
waves OT ripples of score of suspects in a ring said
personable artist s p i (^  ^e selling heroin to young
program, one of the best of the ^  j
current series, with their folksy " ,  ,  *
anr.otations, including “ all you  ̂ ^
ever wanted to know about the Spring is honored today 
harp.”  The audience went away to have an area meeting of 
with a new appreciation not ^*<^cons here. Dart evening
only for the arUsts, but also »•. f^«rar-. S h r e v e ^
for the instrument. Da. Louiaana state president

• * « spoke, and today two or three
first nartir nriniarioc scocc Gideons wHl speok inThe first party ,pr M p  in Precinct 4 defeated his lone

financing the ministry of opponent. Merle Stroup, 665 to
distributing Bibles and New 
Testaments.

were held Saturday, and the 
turnout was predicted to be 
light. Absentee votes indicated 
ai*uurd 5,000 in the Democratic 
prunary, but we hope that this 
win have been prov^  too small 
a prediction. This morning there

„ „  u 11 . , J / . „  , In the precinct 2 county
a Bob BuUick led for comptroller commi<?sioners race. G. R. 

with 128 to 66 for Hugh Edburg.; pearce edged J. E. Wooten. 49 
ig comjwomise soiuuons, Jesse James led fer treasurer 39 precinct 4 county 

who noads the Constitutional with 141 to 64 for D o n a l d , c o n t e s t  Curtis 
Convention’s executive com - 1 Yarbrough John C. White with|paim€r garnered 46 votes, Ted 
mittee. He was ahead of former 160 swamped Peanuts Schroederjw. Laughlin, 35 and Henry 
Rep, George ' ..................

The material, the indictment! 
sa'd, caused sores on the boy’s 
inner thighs, ankle and right

Richardson of 
Fort WMth, a Tarrant County 
commissioner.

A runoff appeared likely in a

with 40 for agriculture com-iHillger 14. 
missioner. WaUace polled 102.
votes for railroad commissioner ■__________
to 67 for KeUy.

o . . o . Sterling gave horse racing a
San Antonio Senate race, with ^  ^  »  referendum 109 to
very early returns putUng Rep. g,, agauist 
Frank Lombardino, a con-

THEFTS
servative, in the lead, with lib
eral former Sen. Joe Bernal 
and former Rep. David Evans 
in a close contest for second 
place.

One incumbent commissioner 
won his port in the Democratic 
primaries here Saturday while 
the other incumbent went into 
a runoff with one of four op
ponents.

Jack Buchanan, incumbent in

FEO Balks On 
Disputed Delivery

schedule.
Under Lone Star’s agreement 

with drillers, the ^ r a t o r  of a 
dry hole must notify Lone Star 
so the pipe can be re-allocated.

Most of Lone Star’s produc
tion goes into oil country tubu
lar goods.

During the past week, Jones

court action to increase the 
child support payments for 
medical care and asked that

Spots Diminish 
For Campsites

. , ......................  , Signup for campsites at the
and Laughlm said R has a p ^ ,  Davis Mountains Scout Ranch 
gram under way which permits,ia progressing well, according 
sufficient pipe for drilling more ^  Buffalo Trail Council of- 
than two wells a day with em- 
(Riasis on independent oilmen.

Burkett Gainf 
Judge's Seat

GAIL — Jim M. Burkett 
edged C. C. Nunnally, 214-201. 
in the race for Borden County 
Judge in the Democratic Fir.-.t 
Primary here Saturday.

The two were contesting for 
the office being vacated by 
Glenn Toombs, who was of- 
f  e r i n g  for the State 
Representative office. 53rd
District.

ficials. Only 16 spots in the four- Don Cox appeared to have 
week campaign season remain won the county treaturer’s 

WUliam F. Fhvart, vice presi-jto be taken. One week (June office without a runoff. He 
dent-commercial, said, “ A1-; 23-29) is completely filled, the polled 224 votes to 164 for 

Mrs. WiUie Polk, 201 N. though tonnage of oil country first week has three places, the [Margaret Sharp and 47 for F. 
Scurry, reprated theft of a pipe shipped to independent op- second week only four open.jJ- (Dick) Cantrell.
watch. erators already has been in-

Viola Medley reported theft of creased substantially, it has 
I billfold containing $109

HOUSTON (AP) — The Fed-I Patty Cathey, 1100 Grafa, ents still r i ^  additional pipe.”  'week, 
eral Energy Office has declined reported theft of purse with 
to give immediate help to a cash and credit cards, 
servile station operator who is[ Pickup reported stolen at 
involved in a d i ^ t e  with Mo- Matador Inn, discovered by 
bil oa  Co. I police officer in the weeds at

Art Ballard, who barricaded 1 F.M 700 and Wasson.

The season begins June 9-15. In the race for district and 
’The aquatic and mountain-men' county clerk, Doris T. Rudd 

been recognized that independ- will be held after the fourth! wound up with 266 votes to 172
for Melba Rinehart.

Larry j) .  Smith won the race
mm

It would have been Impressive
enoi’gh for Howard College’s

424.
Bill Bennett in Precinct 2 ran 

second with 605 and opposes Ike 
Rupard who led the ticket with

livestock judging team to have 631. Bill (Tirane had 221, Doyle

himself with a shotgun in his 
station recently and successful
ly held out against an eviction 
notice obtained by Mobil, said 
ruesday the regional FEO of
fice in Dallas had ordered the 
company to deliver gasoline to 
his station.

Tailgate sloten from pickup at 
1500 Runnels.

DEATHS

WEATHER
NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST 

Vfohil rut off itc rtrlivM-iPR |n'TEXAS: Cl»or to partly cloudy through .noon LUl IMI IIS oeiiveneb ni,sundov widHv scottŵ td shovnrs ond
mid-'.March when it instituted truoderstorm» tooigat ond Sundoy oxcept 
the eviction suit. A jury trial is'^^J^^Sept for Vfav 17 I sondov upper TOb noftt) fo mid 90s •com.a r i  luk M a y  i i .  MAX MIN

BIG SPRING ........................... SI S7
_  ,  - ,  ,  Amorillo ........................................... 71 52Coahoman Honored I? 2

Detroit ........................................ M
Fort Worth ..............................Ann Crawford. Coahoma, is IL m  Angeles 65

may be some pretty blue P'*®® P' * regional Fowler, 270 and Ralph Rowe.. . . * r A1
candidates, but they shouldn’t . . _ . .v . .w
feel too badly After all H’^binen. But consider that the
poUHcal races are what make Darla Buchanan,
democracy work. i «<''■« Slape, Susan Dolgan and

* « * Darissa Crooks, and, oh yes,
It was a hard week or old Th” *®*' Did he break into 

U m ^ . E. A. Nance, who seem ^  co-ed^lineup^. ^
almost as much a part of the I
post office as the building. Mrs. I *̂̂ be probably would 
J. H. Powell. W. B. Harrison. ‘*'®*“ *"’  *bat adlective -  Sam 
that remarkable gentleman,'-^^hnson, our trusty custodian.

tiHirney, because members are 91
The winner of the runoff will 

face Paul Shaffer, Republican 
candidate in the November

R a l p h  W. Baker; the i n - b i s  retirement last week
defatiguable surveyor, and Mrs. Ba.seball season will be pretty 
DeUa K. Agnell, early-davl**!^*'^‘ bout him. 
teacher, all passed away , Della * *
Herring was typical of those G a r d n e r s  get a break 
who paid DeUa K. tributes: She Tuesday. The Texas A&M ex- 
surted all of my children in tension service will have a 
sctiool, Charles. W i l l i a m ,  group of horticultural and other 
Mildred, Irene (Tommye).”  And experts on hand 3 p.m.-6 p.m. 
a few hundred other families in Highland Mall to answer any

election.

among those honored at theiMionu ........................  n tt
University Press Clubs annual ;gS*,2^..V.V.V.V.V;-.:::’.’.: « «
Spring awards dinner at Swi t h- : | ^L^, ^- — « 2
west Texas State University in;s*ome ......................t2
San Marcos. She received the « ’• M"i.m:”sun
.silver citation for working on ManOoy at 6;» ojn. t«m-• I. C4— pwotura *HU Oalt 104 In 1*<7. Lowo'4the Star, university newspaper. 139 m jtjs. Moot procwidiion 1.4 m

1M«. I

Edward Teele

could say the same.• « •
Busy-bodies, who don’t have 

anytUng better to do with their 
time, have been pestering Mrs. 
Fred R. Warner, Colorado City. 
who.«e husband was found dead

questions you have about plants, 
soil or bu ^ .

A new name we’ll become 
more famiUar with in these 
parts is Dr. Kenneth D.Gaver. 
who will succeed Dr. David

near a west-end tavern here j  W ade as state commissioner of 
Feb. 28. Well, It so happens Mr. | Mental Health and Mental 
Warner was on business here. | retardation He holds a similar 
bad • heart attack and wheeled j position now in Ohio and has ai 
his vehicle off the road at this philosophy of outreach that I 
point and died before he could niatches that of our own Big 
get out of the car to get help. I Spring State Hospital. !

JOHN V. Tt'RNBOW

John V. Turnbow
John Vernon Turnbow, 79, a

Services for Edward M. 
Teele, 79, long-time Glasscock 
County merchant and rancher 
who died 11:30 a.m. Friday in 
a hospital here, will be held 
2 p.m. today at the Cumberland 
Presbyterian Church in Garden 

I City.
The Rev. G. D. Short, pastor, 

will officiate, assisted by the 
Rev. Fred Witta, minister of the 

'First United Methodist Church, 
and Rev. Herbert McPherson,! 

1 pastor of First Baptist Church 
'ill Garden City. Burial will be 
in the Garden City Cemetery 
under direction of the River- 
Welch Funeral Home. !

Mr. Teele was born .Tune 30.  ̂
1894, in San .Antonio and move*  ̂
to Midland County at age 2. 
He was married to Jennie Cox 
A’lg. 11, 1915 and had lived in

f o r  County Commissioner, 
Precinct 2, with 56 votes to 50 
for Max Zant.

In the Count-' Commissioner, 
Precinct 4 race, Dan L. York 
had 64 votes and Don A. Jones 
51.

Mike Ezzell outpolled Toombs 
in the State Representative vote 
within the county. Ezell gar
nered 245 votes to 148 for 
Toombs. Mary Thomas of 
Howard County was a distant 
third with 27 votes.

A total of 444 votes were cast 
in the county.

Kent Hance edged Doc 
Blanchard in Borden County *n 
the State senatorial race, 217 
to 185.

'former Big Spring resident, was Glasscock County continuous!'- 
killed tn an automobile accident/'^"® He ranched until

[Friday morning in Lawton, 1H23 when he bought the genera' 
lOkla. |me>Thantile story In GardenI Funeral services are pending City and operated It 13 years 
at Hebb-Smith Funeral Home in'l'®f"re returning to ranching. 

iRocherter, Tex. |Mr Teele retired in 1973. He
t  Mr. Turnbow was bom Aug. was a member of the Cum- 
'22, 1894. He was married tOjberland Presbyterial Church. 
Mi^w Tennie Flora Parl« Inl surviving him are his wife 
1M4. Mrs T u r n ^  preceded,.,e„nie jee le ; one brother, 
him -Ji death ui 1968. Ijames Teele, Garden City; and

S u r v i v o r s  include three ^t^er survivors are a
daitfhters, includmg LMnoral^^phew, e . P. Driver, and 
Williams and Margaret H.|j,jppp  ̂ Dorothy Neel, of Big

The Big Spring 
Herald
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Thomas, both of Big Spring, and

(AP WIMteHOlU MAP)
WEATHER FORECAST — The National Weather Service predirts showers today over por
tions of the Gulf of Mexico, California and Arizona. Snow flurries are predicted for the 
Great Lakes area.

Juanita McDonald, Abilend; a 
sister, Mert Kluch, Rochester,! The body will be in state at- 
islx grandchildren and five; the church from 9:30 am .
!great-grandchildren. A daughter,today. Pallbearers will be Jay

Cunningham, Gordon Cox, Felixalso preceded him in death.
Mr. Turnbow retired from 

service with the T&P Railway 
I here after 39 years of serv ice.

Cox, E. P. Driver, Handley 
Driver, Boyd Bryans, Skipper 
Driver and Choc Harris.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If voo should miss yonr Rig 
iM, or if

luM be Dfisatlsfactory,
Spring Herald, or if service 
shouM be da 
please telephone,

Clrmlation Department 
Phone 253-7331 

Open nntil 1:35 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays 
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ABOUT 'NO-FAULT' CLAUSES

Local Insurance People 
Have Mixed Feelings

4
I

By DAVID CARREN
A no-fault insurance bill — 

which could largely eliminute 
court suits to place liability in 
auto accidents — has passed the 
Senate and is headed for the 
House.

Some local insurance people 
admit no-fault could, i;i the 
long-run, be a good idea. It 
could reduce insurance costs for 
everyone, help clear the courts 
and save many families from 
being ruined by excessive ac
cident damage suits. But many 
local insurance people also feel 
tJie govenment shouldn’t get 
involved and have reservations 
about no-fault.

“ ! ’m  not for the government 
getting involved at all. We have 
too much federal involvement 
as it is. I’m not a believer in 
no-fault. You lose individual 
coverage, and it’s not going to 
be a big money saver. But I 
Uiink Texas has one of the best 
insurance boards in the nation. 
'They could deal with any no
fault law. It should be left up 
to them, whatever happens,”  
said Bill Reed, a local insurance 
man.

, “ I would rather see no-fault 
on a state level. You don’t know 
whether it clears the courts 
anyway. I think it would affect 
rates very little,”  he added.

FREE EN'rEKPRIZE
Another insurance man felt 

free enterprise is the best asset 
of the insurance business and 
shouldn’t be hurt by no-fault.

“ Once you get away from free 
enterprise, service cost in- 
c r e a s e s .  It’s a losing 
proposition. It might work 
w o n d e r f u l l y .  I doubt it 
seriously. Too many controls on 
p r i v a t e  enterprise are 
negative,”  he said.

“ I’m against it (a federal 
plan). It would raise rates. A 
state plan would be better. In 
principle, it sounds alright. A 
good plan could reduce rates 
and cut down on law suits. The 
federal government shouldn't 
get involved. Each .state is a 
different proposition and a 
federal law couldn’t cover all 
the variables,”  said Ralph 
Gos-sett, an agency owner.

“ It might lower rates and 
reduce costs in the long run 
with fewer law suits. I’m in 
favor of a good basic no-fault 
plan with a slight raise in rates 
and so is All-State. We already 
have a modified no-fault in
surance plan in Texas, and it 
works well,”  said Bill Bodin, 
an All-State representative.

INTERE.STED
But whether or not no-fault 

Insurance is an effective idea, 
the federal government is 
definitely interested. House 
approval of the present plan 
(which would involve state 
guide-lines) is fairly poasible.

“ They’re (Washington) going 
to get involved whether we 
think they should or not. I think 
it would work, maybe not 
favorably, but it’ll work one 
way or the other. 'There are 
advantages to a true no-fault 
bill. However, I think tort action 
is still appropriate in cases of

negligence. A semi-no fault bill 
would still cut down on cost 
handling and allow some tort 
National Association of In
surance Commissioners,”  said 
insurance agency co-owner 
Jerry Mancill.

But another effect of no-fault 
insurance would be the forcing 
of many more people to cairy 
insurance. With the near
elimination of liability, carrying 
more insurance would be a 
necessity.

“ The insurance companies 
will have to take care of 
everything — all the costs. It 
(the plan) may have to make 
more people carry insurance, 
but it’s supposed to lower 
rates,”  Dorothy Cauble, an 
agency representative, said.

Miss Cauble also felt no-fauit 
insurance may be statewide by 
January of 1975 anyway, federal 
plans or no. 'Thus, no-fault may 
loom heavily in the future.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Sale Of M l  
Runs Behind
WA.SHINGTON (AP) — Sales 

of fluid milk in major urban 
markets are running 5 per cent 
below 1973, with whole mdlk 
sales down some 9 per cent, 
A g r i c u l t u r e  Department 
analysts report.

In the summary of its regular 
“ dairy situation”  report, the 
Outlook and Situation Board 
said FYiday that higher retail 
prices plus rising unemploy
ment rate have caused, and 
probably will c-ontinue to cause, 
the declining consumption of 
milk.

The board also reported that.
—Retail dairy prices in 

March were 25 ^ r  cent above 
the year before and continuing 
up.

—'The prices farmers re
ceived in April over-all for 
their milk were about 38 per 
cent above April 1973, while the I

prices they received for mill: to 
be used in cheese, ice cream 
and other manufactured prod
ucts climbed 43 per cent above 
the year before. ••

—.Milk production and the 
number of milk cows both were 
down about 3 per cent from a 
year earlier in the first quar
ter, but that represents a rate 
of decline that “ has slackened 
somewhat since last fall.”

—The higher prices pushed 
receipts from dairying up 30 
per cent in the first three 
months, leading to a prediction 
of gross dairy income fw  1974 
of perhaps $9.5 billion with pro
duction for the year down one 
per cent.

—Prices of American cheese, 
production and commercial 
stocks of which are at record 
levels, fell 7 cents a pound ear
ly this month but still are run
ning 27 per cent above 1973.

The feed pricey diary farm
ers have been paying —contrib
uting to a cost-price .squeeze 
that spawned cutbacks in 
herds—“ are expected to moder
ate later this year,”  the board 
also said.

Other USDA reports this

week already have shown eas
ing in the feed prices, although 
other costs have climbed.

“ If milk production does re
cover,”  the summary said, 
“ Farm price margins over last 
year may narrow later in the 
year.”

.Seasonal price drops are Cx-
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pwted in the summer months, 
with a Marcb-to-April decline 
already registered.

Imports (rf dairy products—a 
sore point with the industry and 
congres.smen from those dis

tricts—were 1 billion pounds 
greater in the first quarter of 
1974 than the year before, a 250 
per cent increase attributaU* 
to eased quotas.

NEW CARS
Frondsoo C. Rodriquez. Ackcr'y- Ford.
Horvey L. Coffman, Gordm City Rt., Ford.
Globe Well, Big Lake, Mercury.
Connie GoMItf, S. C. Rt., Ford stollon wagon.
Chorles M. Olson, 2910 W. 7th, Ll.tccin.
Sorxfro Johnson, Snyder, Buick.
M o r y  F. Stevenson, Midland, 

Volkswogon comp mobile.
Virginio M. Moore, 2500 Ann, Pontioc.
Jock Weddel, Son Antonio, Ford pickup.
Bltly R. Hotltord, Rt. 1, Ford.
Ahazlne Zont, Ackerly, Buick.
Billy T. Smith, 1410 Syoomore, 

Chevrolet E l Comlno.
WARRANTY DEEDS

Clinton Junior Foirchlld et ux to S. 
G. Peach et ux; It 4, bik 1, Suburban 
Heights Addition In section 13-33-1-S, 
T&P.

C. H. McDonicI Jr. et ux, et ol to 
Oliver Benjornln Nichols Jr. et ol 174.67 
acres of E'/j of section 24.33-1-s, T&P.

Delano O. Costtt to H. G. Costle Sr.; 
ollgrontor's Interest tn AAory AAoe Castle

H. G. Costle Jr. to H. G. Cotitle Sr.; 
oil grantor's Interest in Mary Mae Costle 
estote.

Edward L . Moore et ux to Dewayne 
S. Wogner et ux; S 45’ ol lot 11 on 
N 15' of It 10, bIk 12, Bronnond Addition.

Western BuHdlrtg and Development Co. 
to Corl Peterson et ux; lot 18, bik 8, 
Kentwood, Unit 1, Addition.

W. J. Coates to Tommy Coales; lot 
9, bik 6, Jortes Volley Addition.

Carroll Fgrd Coates Jr. et ux to Jock 
Poul AAoCormick et ux; lots 1, 2, 3, 
4 and S, Ik 11, Original Town of Forson.

Dovid Hill et ux to Grover C. Grittice 
et ux; troct In NW'/4 of section 34-32-l-N, 
T&P.

James P. Pope Jr. et ux to Donald
R. Caudill et ux; It 29, bik 1, Colonial
Hills Addition.

Walter C. Clark et ux to Roynsond 
F. Nokes et ux; It 1, bik 12, Suburban 
Heights Addition.

Jomes F. Pope Jr. et ux to Donald
R. Caudill et ux; S 5.5', It 28, bik 1,
C^onial Hills Addition.

Leopoldo ElIzorKto Jr. et ux to Terry 
Lee Jenkins et ux, et a l; lot .5, bik

3, Suburbon Heights Addition.
Bernard A. Roins et ux to Terry 

Wegmon et ux; It 2, bik 5, Kentwood Addition, Unit 1.
Robert R. Burrus et ux to RIchord

C. Atkins et ux; West 260' of It 1, bik 
1, Con yon View Subdivision In section 4-32-1-S, T&P.

Hermon L. Woler Jr. et ux to Roger
D. Peacock et ux; SWVs of NW'A of 
section 26-33-1-N, T&P.

Lucille Meeker to Daniel J. Polynlok 
Jr., et ux; It 11. bik 1, Sooth Haven Addition.

Secretory of Hous4ng ond Urban 
Developntent to Ricky R. MUIer el ux; 
It 12. bik 2, Stordust Addition.

Raymond T . Torp et ux to Arthur 
Surer et ux; lot 12, bik 3, Highland 
South Addition.
QUIT CLAIM DEEDS  

First Notionol Bonk of Big Spring 
to Jasper 1. Evens et ux; It 4, bik 4. 
Amended Moore Heights Addition.

United Stotes of America to Ramon 
Gonzoies; Its 13, 14 and 15, bik 1, Furrh 
Addition.

Jerry Hewett to A. A. Price; 9.60 
ocres of section 30-33-l-S, T iP .

Peon and Joe Cole to City of Big 
Spring; tract In SE'A of section 5-32-1-S, 
T&P.
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Alexonder J. Estetito, 22, 507 E. 17th, 
to Deborah Ann Berliner, 19, 507 E. 
17th.

Hance Colvla Storees, 47, to Mrs. 
Jonell Wofford, 46. bp^ of Abi'ene.
COUNTY COURT CDMipLAINTS

A. Lee HowordAM, Golveston, driving 
while intoxicated.

Thdmos Edword Brewer, 20, Knott Rt. 
driving while kdoxlcoted.

Jimmy Podlllo Yonez, 25, 806 Nolan, 
fleeing from officer.

Lorry Gene Wilson, 20, Midland 
driving vHille Intoxicated.

Homer Lae Williford Jr., 25, 1606 AMzin 
carrying o handgun.

Walter Andrew Wilson Jr., 23, 1103 
Grata, driving vWiile intoxicated.

Randy Joe Henson, 21, Snyder, driving 
while intoxicated.

Jimmy Costrulto DeLeon, 35, 1504
Mesa, driving vibile Intoxicated.

We care 
about your 
tomorrow 

today.

First Federal Savings
500 M ain  Big Spring

Sunsenscr lenses.
AschangeaUe 
as the weather.

\Vhen the sim comes on strong, so can choose from a wide of
do tfiev. And they tone back down frame styles and colore at IbU.

fV>4> licrVit rlrtfxi: fiav when it You'll find TSO prices are ngwhen the light does. Say when it 
gets doudy. Or in the shade

You get the right amount 
of protection and visibility 
widi one pair of sun
glasses. Automatically.

Sunsensoi* lenses are 
available in non-prescnp- 
tion eyewear. Or they 
can be made aocurat^, 
to the doctor's sped  ̂
fications.Andyou

You'll find TSO prices are right, 
widi convenient credit available 

at no extra charge. We also 
^  A  honor BankAmericard® and 
if A Master Charge® cards. ^

 ̂ If your sunglasses can't 
change when the 
weather does, try a pair 
that can. Sunsensor 
lenses are available now” 

j at Texas State Optical. 
Stop in soon and see.

S t a t e  O f»t i c a i^

COKER’S RESTAURANT
Serving the finest food to the finest people since 1934 

Coker's breakfast is a real treat

Sunday Features For The Family

Turkey and dressing 1.95 Chicken fried steak . 2.25
Rst. prime ribs au jus 2.85 Baked h a m .............. 2.35

All served with choice of 2 vegetables, hot rolls,
salad, coffee or tea and German chocolate cake

You'll always enjoy meeting your friends at Coker's 
E. 4th at Benton Call Lonnie or Leonard at 267-2218 for groups

PRICES GOOD MONDAY ONLY

DISCOOnT ĉ ER
CHARGE IT!

Or
Instant
Credit

teri'*’1* DISPOSABII 1”*'

TERI TOWELS
JUMBO ROLL

FIRESIDE

SALTIN ES
1-LB. BOX

3 7 c

JERGENS
BATH BEADS

5 9 16-OZ.

BOX

JERGENS

DEODORANT SOAP
BATH SIZE 

4.75-OZ. BAR. 17
NESTEA  
INSTANT 

TEA
3-OZ. JAR

9 5

CREMORA
COFFEE CREAM  

22-OZ. JAR

1000 ISLAND

DRESSING
BY KRAFT

16-OZ. 7 7
FRUIT COCKTAIL
WHITE SWAN, 17-OZ

. I iieJwan

SH O RTEN IN G

WHITE SWAN

5

A
Y
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Long Preliminaries
Over For Solons I
WASHINCiTON (AP) — The durin:’  four inniiths of invesii- are relevant. j

long preliminaries are over and gation. The investigation has 't ern 'li
the House .luduiary Convnittee At each mtmher’s pUne also vided into six niajor oeas; the 
settles down th's week to itsiwill l)e a headset and controls Watergate break-in and lOver-! 
momentous ta.sk of determining!for listening to the H* taped ue. X'xon’.s 'i<‘r-on ■! f'na'ices 
whether grounds exist for im- conversations of Nixon and use of executive agencies for

'some of his ( hief aides. political purposes, domesticix'aching Preside! Nixon.
The exact day has not bei'ii The committee still wants the surveillance activit‘es of the 

set yet but sometime after taoes on which the White White Mouse, political ••dirtv
Tuesday the 3S members will Hoirse-edited tran.scripts are tricks" ;ind ' (Phec al'eged mis- 
I'edeve a thick book laying out i>ase<l, and it has pending an conduct." 
in detail the information gath-additional request for taees of H w'l' be tvo' r ' . > t t f o ' s  io  ̂
ered by the committee staff 142 conversations it believes to decide whether any of the al- 
m ^ ----------------------------------------------------------  ----------  te"ations en-niini li; |t 1 'C'.'Cil

ab’ e nf'en-es, 
f'hairman r='‘ ie'- 'l  

|N.J., estimates th''-- 
Itbe •'resectation *; 
:{)•• 'cur dovv vi''on

lAH WIHfcCMOUj)

LT. WILLIAM GALLEY

Lt. Colley's Sentence 
Upheld By President
WASHINGTON (AP) — Pres- imprLsonment.

chief iiiifieachmenl couiicel.l 
dames D, si. ("air, have been 

' m' ited to '
.Although th'* '•onfti'u'nn-;!

■ orccess of irn’'pachrncpt 'toes 
not intitle defense counsel to 
nart’ci"Mie .■'! the 'nvostigut've 

,.‘;ta''e. the '-om ' it*'’ -, c ' :i mat
ter 'd f o"r ‘ r'o-. vUi ’ 'g *"t n ; ’,'r
rpci'on;! fo thC c—ipp-r •̂•■e.c■en•i

'tation o ’est'ori mttne—--s and; 
suggest any witnesses he would 
•ike 'o  he,'. •? ud''''

Po't'ne cim’s tr, 'Mien th" 
hear'n's to the ni'h’ 'c — and' 
'iv'' t( le'''" ;rn - -  whene' er "os- 

's’ihle after the initial nresenta- 
The dec's on wi*! p ' made 

ion a dav-io-dav basis, dcoend- 
!in" on the ev ''ence o;- witness 
to be eye mined

There is no schedule fixed for 
the proceedings after the initial | 
rre.sentatioM. lint mo'-* mem-' 
liers expect th«'”i to last five or 
six weeks, which would rn.rm'i 
the committee to vole abr.ut 
nrd-.Iune.

The committee’s recommen
dation — whether for or against | 
impeachment — will be sent to, 

ithe Hou.''e Hoot for a vote. Ifj 
the House votes for impeach-! 
mart, a trial wtill be held in the! 
Senate, with a two-thirds vote] 
needed to remove Nixon from! 
office.

Reunion Will
Lure Crowd
TOI.KDO, Ohio (AP) — G ea 

Mark W. Clark will lead his 5th 
Army commanders and staff 
officers back to World War llj 
battle sites in Italy next year—

SOUTHWEST BOOKS

Mysterious 
Pat Garrett

shootingf r o b k r t  K. FORD The priests returned to their
bnv.Jcii. ’Anocioi.d Prm wriitr churches. But scattered fight-

I Anzio, Cassino. Home, Flor- w a g ONTKAIN RAID.ling continued for 10 years,
en'.e, Bologna, the Po V allcy--;g Benjamin Capps. The Dial David C. BaUey, the author, 
places familiar to every man (I 3q,j pages.;is on the faculty of Michigan
thf« .̂ .fh Armv. $8.95. jstale University and used

Highlight of the sentimental; -rjie ^lay 1871 Indian raid into in both Mexico and the
lurney will be a flag-raising^jgjjas from the Ft. Sill Reser-,Unlted States.—The AP (REF), 
eremony in the big U.S. ^ li'ivation  can be pointed to as a ___ * _  *

journey
ceremony in me oig u.ii. pointed ,
tary cemetery at Anzio, i|)®jturning point In history on the PAT G.ARRETT, The Story of 
Tyrrhenian Sea port where frontier. We.stern Lawman. By Leon C.

!.'jth Di’ id in blood for a 1944 .... ’ ^  ^  ____ Metz. University of OklahomaIt was one of the last massbeachhead.  ̂ Press, Norman. 328 pages $8.95.
incursions into lexas oy in | nurron wmiiH havp rfioa 
diajis,

I Bell of Toledo, who is making;P^f;_ *■

We ?>e getting an a m a z i n g , . u ' I  Pat Garrett would have died 
,re,spcnse," said Lawrence G .,5| .^ ’ » hundred of them on the sen,i^bsourity-just another

(AP WIRBPHOTO!

u u j  western lawman—except for
arrangements for the reunion. | They ambushed a wagon action which was

“ Right now w.e have ab'jUtArain 20 miles west of Jack- ĝ ,gj. twikling of an eye.
120 who have shown interest in sboro and fT. Richardson and! 'pbig occurred on the night of
ithe trip. We ju.d started send- killed seven men, one by fire j„ jy  ̂ 4 ng^r Fort Sum-
ling letters to a few and this or torture, wounded several and „gj. ^  ^ ^  jn’ t^g (jaj-ij bedroom
I that guv would add some more j then headed back to the reser-|gf acquaintance,
j names,”  'valion. | through the outside door
! In Charleston. S. C., Gen i They had been observing ajeame a youngster, waiy and 
j  Clark, now 78, said the idei of;small band of soldiers which [dangerous. Pat shot and killed 
I a reunion began with conversa-;now was at Ft. Richardson, ihfm. 
tions with Bell, who summers what they didn’t know was that! This was Billy the Kid. 
in .Michigan in the same t o w n g f  jbem was Gen. Williamj This marked Garrett by asso- 
in whk‘h the general owns a;Tecumseh Sherman on an in- elation for all time, and many

spection tour. jnf his other equally remarkable
U.S. Ambassador John Volpe Be had been somewhat con- exploits were forgotten, 

in Rome, said welcomed settlers who com-i This new book takes a close,
the plan and B®'* said Volpe;pĵ ||.jĝ  Indian raids. But|schoIarly look at the life of 
planned ' some s® ^. „ |after the wagejntrain massacre,!Garrett, whose career stretched
for the 5th Army officers. |j  ̂  ̂ bard line. And he across New Mexico and into

The program tentatively, B®ll|headed the .Army whose job itiTexas. 
said. Includes an audience with 4̂  control the redmen. | Garrett’s death is as mys

terious as any of the cases he 
worked on.

He was shot down on a lonely
MORE THAN ONE MAY TO FISH — Billy Gray, 10 (top), 
and Lariy Kitchens, 11, show enterprise in finding a new and 
bettor way of fishing, at lea.st more fun for them. A handy 
tree pi'ovides an ideal perch for the young fishermen to do 
their thing over the fence. This method of fishing saved 
walking around the fence and to them was more fun.

ident Nixon has decided to up
hold Army Lt. ..William L. Cal- 
ley’f  twice-reduced sentence to 
10 years imprisonment for the 
massacre of Vietnamese civil
ians at My Lai, administration 
sources said Saturday.

But Galley is experled to re- 
nvain free on bond until a feder
al judge in Columbus, Ga., acts 
in a separate civil case brought 
by CaUey's lawyers In an at
tempt to reverse his court-mar
tial conviction.

Even after being returned to 
confinement, Galley would be 
cligtile for parole after less 
than six months of additional

Mcanwhde, the Army was re
ported prepared to dismiss ('al
ley from the service once Nix
on’s action is official.

Sources said Nixon had de
cided to go along with Secre
tary of the Army Howard H.

Linkups In Kidnappings 
Is Suggested By FBI

Four Vehicles 
In Mishap Here
A pickup driven by Tracy Lee 

Biggs, 409 Benton, coUided with

By Th# AtMcioted prm saulted by two hitchikers he 
The FBI says it has reason to [picked up near San Bernardino 

believe two men sought in the'He .said the men robbed him  ̂
aMuction of 18-year-old Sue ‘ '
Lundquist and her husliand are 
the same men who robbed a

Pope Paul VI.
Bell said the Italian govern

ment also had shown interest 
and planned to contribute to the 
tour program.

Submerged Dredge 
Will Be Scrapped

The details of the raid and 
subsequent events are told dra
matically by Benjamin Capps, 
noted for his writing about In
dians.

The raid was led by Satan ta, 
a chief of the Kiowas; Tsa- 
tangya, 70, known for his wis
dom; and Addo-Eta, a noted 
young warrior.

All three were turned over to 
authorities for trial in Texas 
Their eventual doom was as 
dramatic as the raid.—The AP 
(REF).

VWA
Cristero

CRISTO REY, 
Rebellion and

The
the

Callaway’s action on .April 161a vehicle that struck a parked 
reducing Galley’s pri.son .sen-lmall truck and ended up nose 
lence from 20 to 10 years. The to nose with a fourth vehicle

at 6th and Runnels at 12;09 p.m.sentence previoualy had been 
cut from life imj^soninent to 
review bv Lt. Gen. Albert 0.

Saturday.
Vehicles involved included one

Connor, then commanding the'driven by Pauline H. Dickerson, 
U.S. Third Army. 1700 Yale, a parked mail truck

Nixon could have trimmed driven by Floyd Morchou.se, 
the sentence further, but was 1511 11th and a vehicle driven 
barred from increa.sing it. ' jby Mrs. Anne lAxiney, 611

Colgate.

GALVE.STON, Tex. (AP) —
The U.S. Army Corps of Engi
neers says the hopper dredge,
.A. Mackenzie, which sank in 
the Galveston entrance channel 
April 25, will be scrapped.

The decision to scrap the 50
year old dredge, which sank Church-State Ckmflict in Mexi 
after a collision which involvedico. By David C. Bailey. Univer- 

iiiok hU ca^. and le F h im 't^ tv v o  other vessels, was made'sity of Texas Press, .Austin. 346 
up in a d(«ert area. Friday by the Army Chief P ^ _

The vehicle was reewered in Engineers in Washington. ^  govern-
this Phoenix. A f e

hurekfuisi befwe da»Ti' Thraa-i piiK Hio Mackeniie was found to ^ , 7  m an y^K S n s"
day also walking along Inter-.be the safest and most econom- . triMihio ho

they were kidnaped late;state 40 i ’ a) method to restore man- had been Rouble
Wedne.sday b^ two arm*^ menj „ e  said he and his wife had traffic chan-
who checked into a motel fbe robbed, then forced to ac- protect the environ
couple manage at 1 company the men in a car;^®*’E

man earlierCali^)mia 
wieek.

Mrs. Lundquist and her hus
band Edward, 24, told police

tion. The government sought to 
enforce severe limitations onA truck driver found M rt.;„^g^ j jjy 4,,^ Lundquists. He! Xne scrapping work, to be û Catholic Chumh

Lundquist early TYiday on 44,^ drove east on Ip- done under supervision of U.S. This came to a head in 1926 
when the government be^an

U.S. CIVIL SERVICE TESTS!
High pay and secure Jobs may be yours in Civil Senice. 
Grammar school sufficient for many jobs. Send for list 
af typical Jobs and salaries and you ran prepare 
at bame for government entrani*e exams. iXeparation 
thrangh Home Stndy siace 1948.

MAIL COUPON ’TODAY
Lincoln Seivice, Dept. S5-L
B ll  Broadway, Pekin, Illinois SI554

Name ......................................................................Age

Street ................................................... Phone ........

City .....................................  State ................  /ip  .

Time at home ............................................................

In an accident at 1:22 p.m. 
Friday at 4th and Benton, Mrs. 
L u t h e r  W. Kelly was 
hospitalized at Hall Bennett 
with cuts and passible fractures.

She was injured in a collision 
between a vehicle driven by her 
husband and one driven by 
Debra Strickland of Snyder.

terstate 40 near Groom in !be .p̂ 54g4p 4̂  4̂  Laguna, where Navy Salvage personnel, is esti 
Texas Panhandle. 'they turned down a dirt road.'mated to cost more than $4'"4LY‘l

Mrs. Lundquist told hw hu.s- Be said he was tied and left be-' million. Preliminary work Is to , iemeia4ion Church aiuhn/ 
hand “she was left about a 63 road. begin Tuesday. Completion is 1^7., i! k,-!!west of

road while traveling with two 
persons. One of them con
fessed, but many authorities 
believe he was paid to take the 
blame.

Many like to believe that 
Garrett was assassinated by a 
well-known killer. Deacon Jim 
Miller, who finally met his fate^ 
in a mass lynching in Ada, 
Okla.

Ho’vever, Miller was known 
as a shotgun artist and Garrett 
died of two rifle or pistol bul
lets, the first one entering his 
back.—The AP (REF) '

♦ ♦ ♦
THE RUNNER. By Malctrim 

Boyd, Word Books, Waco, Tex. 
203 pages. $5.95.

Malcolm Boyd, an Episcopal 
priest and author of several 
books, seeks in this one to re
late religion closer to the indi
vidual and his problems.

He does this through the min
istry of the Runner, who Is 
Christ.

The approach is novel in a 
stream of consciou.«ness ap- ■ 
proach. —The AP (REF).

quarter of a mile --i j^rs
(iroom, tied up by the side
the road. Texas.

"She -h in Officers saJd they were look-slapped around, but olh  ̂ n
that she was not harmed, Lun- an earring In
quist said. fVRHcn ®"® ®®*', and another with

bS '

begin Tuesday. Completion 
Lundquist said the expected to take several weeks 

s car broke down in'

Youths Arrested

MISHAPS
Newsom’s Parking lot: Myrtle 

J. Heaton, Rt. 1 aiid parked 
|\-ehkie belonging to J. B. 
Hardeman, 104 NE 9th, 4:06 
p.m. Friday.

E. .3rd in front of the Settles 
Hotel: Viola R. Cormas, 1020 
Bluebonnet. Jack Ros,s Cathey. 
Jr.. 2727 E. 25th. 5:15 p.m. 
Friday.

4th ard Birdwell: Rosy D. 
Hood. 2303 Alabama, Hazel R. 
Holder, 1612 Calivn, 1:09 a m. 
Saturday.

3 0 0 block S. Runnels: 
Lawrence Brennan. Howard 
House. James Gootlson. 605 
Douglas 9:33 a.m. Friday.

I n front of Bollinger’s 
Grocery; James D. Bartley. 
1102 Main. Vincente Carmeno. 
1400 Bluebird. 6:42 p.m. Friday.

said,
destriptions and tin* manner in 
which both robitcries were car
ried out, we have good reason 
to beheve the same two men 
weie involved.”

0  Brien siiid that in Califor
nia. a man reported he was as-

ai.nsied by sherifi's deputies »n 
onyl ft 1® l>f'tss of br*>king Into the 

I iIGrG S DGCn V^W Club .siort'.y before

ities suspended public worship 
throughout the country. Catho
lics In many parts of Mexico 
took up arms.

There followed three years of 
indecisive guerrilla war, with a 
settlement reached in 1929. U.S. 

 ̂ I Ambassador Dwight Morrow 
"Twc 16̂ year old y(juths were| played a prominent part in

For Break-In

FGWGr Fatalities ! midnight Friday.
I 'The two were released to 
jthrtr parents, pending a 

AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) -  Texas hearing. This was the
traffic deaths have declined b y i^ ^ ^  break-m in recent weeks 
29 per cent this year, the DpJ at the club, 
partment of Public Safety re-i Officers, in the process of 
ported Saturday. j checking the area following the

The (lepartmcnt said 761 per-1 break-in, also stopped one 
sons have died this year, .304 j young adult, charged with a 

KII LEK.N Tex. (AP) — A f®w®r deaths than at this time marijuana misdemeanor and In 
fire Saturdav caused damagts.a >’®ar ago. the process brote up a late
csUmat(^l at $140,000 by fire de- There have lieen a total ofjPariy at a residence in that 
oartment officials to the Bi'lll^W (atal traffic accidents in the'area.
Glass and Mirror Co of this''late this year, a decrease ofl Following the arrest of one 
South ("entral Texas city 211 or 2-1 per e'en!, the depart-1young adult, several othen left
‘ Firemen fought the blaze foi lment s a i d . __________________ Ithe area voluntarily.___________
more than an hour and a haif.

The government decided to 
allow the church to operate 

'With its own internal discipline.

WATER WEIGHT 
PROBLEM?

USE
X -P EL

£i c b $ m tltt m Ow body due to build up 
of pfcmtnstniJl peuod c m  bt unMnamt 
aMc, X-PEL.. a mild diuretic, w€ M p  
yot too* ncess body «atit poigbt. Only 
33.00 Wereconuaendit.

GIBSON PHARMACY
2309 Scurry 

Phone 267-8264

H G O v y  D a m a g G S  

Caused By Fire

Smoke covered the entire soiill; 
'section of the city.
1 A fire department spoke.sman 
'said the building was a total 
loss. One fireman suffered mi- 

Inor injuries.

Don Pendergrass
Certified Hearing Aid Audiologiat 

Will Be in Big Spring 

April 16th from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

In The Perking Area at 

Dora* Roberts Rehabilitation Canter 

306 West 3rd

For the Purpose of Conducting Hearing Tests 

And Hearing Aid Consultation 

All Hearing Aide Fitted with Medical Approval 

By a Doctor of Otolaryngology 

Hearing Aid Repair and Batterias Also Available

YOU ARE INVITED  
TO A 

GOSPEL 
MEETING

Preaching By —

DON EDWARDS
Shreveport, Louisiana

7:30 P.M. DAILY

MAY 6th-12th
ANDERSON STREET ' 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Anderson & Green Streets 
off North Birdwell Lane 

Big Spring, Texas

Special Cow-Cow & 
Calf Sale

Saturday, May 18th
HELD IN CONJUNCTION WITH 

OUR REGULAR SATURDAY SALE!

Sale Time 12 Noon
WE ALREADY HAVE 

CONSIGNMENTS OF 1100 
HEAD

All Cattle Will Be Bangs Tested and 
Pregnancy Tested By a Local Veterinarian 

To Consign Cattle or

For Further Information Call

DINK R E E S -728-5108
or on Friday and Saturday at the

Colorado City Livestock 
Auction— Dial 728-2603

CARPET
VALU ES

11

Thick Padding and
Installation Included.

Kitchen and Den
100% Continuous Filament Nylon 

for Rugged Wear and Easy Cleaning 
8.95 Value Now 6.95

• 100% Nylon Mint-Shag
Choice of Gold, Green, Red,, Blue, Pink 

9.95 Value Now 7.95

Hi-Lo Sculpture 100% Nylon 
Choice of 8 Beautiful Colors 

9.95 Value Now 7.95

Multi-Color Sculpture Nylon Sheg 
Easy to Maintin —  Exciting Colors 

12.95 Value New 10.95

CLOSE OUT —  Commercial (Gold) 
Ideal for Den or Play Room 

12.95 Value Only 8.95

j m s S

CARPET
609 Gregg Phone 263-6441

D. Schma 
Chief Ofl
F u t u r e  S e c 

Association of Hov 
elected a presidi 
treasurer at the fi 
for this school yeai 
the Texas Eleci 
Room..

The National 
•Association, spons 
college gmup, | 
covered dish dinner 
meeting.

Mrs. Debra Sc 
named president of 
organization, and J 
B r a d b e r r y  v 
treasurer. Othei* off 
elec-ted at the fall oi 
meeting.

G l o r i a  Rodr 
awarded the .NSA 
for the 1974-75 s 
Another member, G 
was the recipient ft 
year.

Officers for th( 
President, Fay Wi 
p r e s i d e n t ,  M; 
s e c r e t a r y , A n  
tieasurer, Mary 
reporter, Virginia 
and Student Sena 
lat've, Gloria Rodri

The group has 
.MX-weeks Charm 
Development Cours 
Mrs. Bobby Sharp.

T h e  Future 
participated in th( 
Carnival and s< 
during the Christm 
donation was m; 
YMCA as a Friend

Mrs. Jan .Stewai 
Judy Lowe, repre: 
t h e National 
A.ssociation, condu 
stallation of new r 
officers in October 
a program for a r 
for the group on 
during the year.

Howard College 
Mrs. Doris Huibreg 
Movelda Rhine.

'Good Old 
To Bg Rg<
If you just talk al 

old days and never 
about them, here’s 
to enjoy a lot of m 
the Goliad Junior 
Choir presents its 
— The Good Old 
p.m., Saturday, I 
Spring High School

Think today’s m 
Hear what was b 
the Twenties, I 
Forties. Remembei 
On The Back Pon 
Googlie”  and a 
Baby” ?

And if you’ve f 
to Charleston and 
tap your foot and 1 
again.

(Hear your cale 
whole family for 
Days — The Goli 
mission is free a 
p.m., Saturday, 1 
.Spring High .Schoo

SHgII Boos 
FugI Allot
HOUSTON (AP] 

Co. has announcwl 
gasoline allocatii 
boosted by 1.2 mil 
day.

The Friday 
.said the compan 
available about 25 
Ions of gasoline i 
the month as cor 
previously annoni 
of 23.9 million,

A Shell spokesi 
increase re.sults fr 
supplies from un 
committed to the 
to various states.

The .^kesm an 
vised May figure 
cent increase ove 
Shell sold during 
od of May, 1972 i 
cent increase ove 
sold last May.

{ L o c a t e '  
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D. Schmaus 
Chief Officer
F u t u r e  S e c r e t a r i e s  

Association of Howard College 
elected a president and a 
treasurer at the final meeting 
for this school year recently at 
the Texas Electric Reddv 
Room..

The National Secretaries 
Association, sponsor of the

A Lot Of History Fading 
With Martin Courthouse

Irving's Spouse 
To Seek Divorce

iBig Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, May 5, 1974 5-A

Amanda Jones Reflects 
On Reign As Miss USA

By MAKJ CARPENTER | In thq me;«itime, back in the 
Back in 1906, Martin County.50s, Howaixl County built its 

commissioners built a court- thiid courthouse and decided to 
house that they thought might do away with the courtroom 
last forever. Construdion was

G l o r i a  Rodriguez was 
awarded the NSA scholarship 
for the 1974-75 school year. 
Another member, Glenda Jonesi 
was the recipient for the 1973-74 
jear.

Officers for the year

college provided a slow and they didn’t get moved
covered dish dinner prior to the'in until 190H.

nâ d pSiSnt

meeting. , inuu,ac.
l iiler when IS 20 went to the 

north of Stanton, the towers of 
the building could still be seen D 
from the liaghway. A historical 
association marker was put up I 
near the courthouse reminding ^ 

are historian that at one time. 
President, Fay wistrand vice named Marieiileld t.
p r e s i d e n t .  Marge Brvde ®“ ''*y <-'atholics iwho F
s e c r e t a r y ,  Amelia Munoz’
treasurer, Mary Ann Villa ' i^uiing the 50s, it was decided 
reporter, Virginia Hodriguc-z'*.^^  ̂ ĥe
and Student Senate represen- inadequate. A big
talive, Gloria Rodriguez. discu.ss:on was held with the

The group has completed a deciding, along
.Mx-weeks Charm and Social that the an-
Development Course taught
Mrs. Bobby Sharp. I' '  '"8  some other sections

T h e  Future Secretari»s^“  building at a cost of close 
participated in the Halloween'^" „ „
Carnival and sold candles t()\ E R E I)L P
during the Christmas season. A aeeomplished
donation was made to the changing the looks of
YMCA as a Friend of Youth building too much, but the

Mrs. Jan Stewart and Mrs 'enovaters did cover up half of 
Judy Lowe, representatives of original cornerstone, where 
t h e National Secretaries added.
Association, conducted the in-1 portion of the cornersdone 
stallation of new members and'^*’ ^̂  named the original judge 
officers in October and provided! commissioners remained, 
a program for a noon meeting portion listing the

away
furniture Iwught around 1908. 
Martin County purchased the 
furniture and has used it ever 
since.

Judge Carroll Yater said that

I ZURICH, Switzerland (AP) -  
I Edith Irving says she wants a 
Idivorce from her husband, Clif- 
jford, whose phony autobiogra-1 r
|phy of Howard R. Hughes land- By AMAND.A JONES iwhat 1 look like in jeans, 
ed the Irvings in prison. “ **' ” ”  ! I was most touched when

they are hoping to Incorporate;were to be transported to the -g ,̂oâ Ĵ lH hi<v<Ha «i Ih ' midnight the a little giil al a luncheon tn
the beautiful old Judge’s bench'Midland jail untU the new jalll J» >^ear-oia oionae »aia ^^y wiU rise over Niagara Fal’s;|Champaign, lU., whispered In 
and witness stand Into their new Is constructed. Sheriff Dan! cnougn|“ The Queen is dead! Long live my ear that I was the most
round courtroom. |Saunders briefly considered'money as an artist to repay the Queen!”  human human she’d ever met.

BECAME MUSEUM joveniight prisoners In the old'huge financial claims against I Zap — I’ll be unemployed. As an honorary princess in the
The original sandstone Jail ' ‘ 

turned into a Martinwas lurnea into a 
County museum. Recently when 
It was decided that prisoners

jail or museum ’ ’but that didn’t; her for her part in the je'so.OOO Tuscarora
’ USA all Pm asked is: ‘ ‘Wouldwork.’

Prosetitly. the county officials 
are using the county fair bam, 
constructed for livestock shows 
last year. Partitions were 
thrown up to separate the 
various offic-es and the officials 
are faiily comfortable in 
bam.

hoax in 1972.
Claims against her, her hus- 

baind and Richard Su->.srflnd, 
Irving’s associate, total |1,365,- 
100, she said.

Mrs. In ing was released 
the| from priso.i on Friday after 

! serving two months of a two-
In fact. It healed during the,year term for fraud and for- 

winter months a lot better than gery. She testified in her trial

r>g
Ihfor the group once a mom 

during the year.
Howard College spnn.sors are

Masonic Lodge was covered.
The original cornerstone (all 

of It) Is to be incorporated into

Movelda Rhine.
Mrs. Doris Huibregtse and Missl^^® building, according to 

■■ “ ■ county officials.
I The new c-ourthouse is being 
I constructed at a cost of $616,000 
' by Ka.sch Bros. Inc. of Big 
i Spring.
j  The first courthouse was built 
I in Stanton in 1887 and exist the 
taxpayers $24,000, a huge sum

If you just talk about the g o o d ; r .  . 
old days and never do anything , B. Anasthasius Prters
about them, here’s 'ou r chance; county a buildang
to enjoy a lot of nostalgia whcii.P^®*' that time. The court-.1 ■. . .  . ___^ . n/\iiL-A nntir r\Aimrr ■ r\t*n uioc

'Good Old Days' 
To Be Recalled

the Goliad Junior Hign S'hoo! 
Choir presents its ‘ ‘Goliad Ctala 
— The Crood Old Pays,”  at 3

hou.se now oeing '.orn down was 
constructed at a cost of $40,000. 
In the early 1900s, a lot of

Status Of Key 
Legislation
WASHINGTON N(AP) -  The,

p.m., Saturday, May 18, Big picnicked on the '-'ourt-
Spring High School Auditorium I f’pus® lawn on Sundays. They

Think today’s music is bad? i pos^  for pictures.________
Hear what was being .sung In I
the Twenties, ’Thirties and 
Forties. Remember ‘ ‘ I.ast Night 
On The Back Porch,”  Barney 
Googlie”  and a ‘ ‘.Shoo, Shoo,
Baby” ?

And if you’ve forcotten how 
to Charleston and Jitterbug, go 
tap your foot and learn all over 
again.

Clear your calender for the 
whole family for “ The Good Old'.status of major legi.slation in. 
Days — The Goliad Gala. .Ad-!Congress: 
mi.ssion is free and it’s at 8, B u^et Control by Congress— 
p.m., Saturday. May 18, Big Pa.sse«i House and Senate; 
Spring High School Auditorium, awaiting compromise.

I Election Campaign Reform— 
Pas.sed Senate; in House com
mittee. I

Elementary and Setxindary 
Education Act Extension— ' 
Passed House; In Senate com-! 
mittee.

Eberwncy Energy I>eglsla- 
tJon—Vetoed.

E n e r g y  Windfall Profits 
Tax—Awaiting House acAion. j 

Impeachment I n q u i r y  — 
The Friday announcement In Hou«e committee 1

.said the company will make! Legal Services Corporation— ' 
available about 25.1 million gal- Pas.'wd House and Senate;] 
Ions of gasoline a day during i awaKlng cximpromise.

the old courthouse, which was 
also pretty much of a barn as

that she had cooperated with 
her hii-Sband to try to save her

far as healing and cooling of maa-riage, which she s^id Fri
the facility.

Within a year, the county will 
be in its new courthouse. The 
discusscon will go on for the 
rest of this geneffation as to 
whether the historical building 
should have come down. 'The 
voters voted and it is coming 
down.

A new building will be con

day was ‘ ‘never sattsfying
She said she will sue for di

vorce in New fork, wlierj they 
had lived.

Mrs. 
fourth 
leased 
federal 

. ago.

Ir/ing is the author’ .s 
wife. Irving was rc- 
from Danbury, Conn, 
orison three

I found a 
with the

Nation
splnltual empathy

you do it all over again*’”  American Indian.
What I ask mjrself Is: “ I>!d My days as an antiwar ac- 

I do any good"” ' Itlvist did not forbid a feeling
True, I’ve gone first cla.ss,lof pride when I received a

including a long bacck llmo. green lierot of the Special 
It la equally true that a lonely Forces, a pet project of John 

ho<el room is just that. No F. Kennedy. Then, too, the
fancy suite makies up for its honor did not diminish my grief
own emptiness. as I wept, some months later,

I’ve been both ridiculed and over Uie giaves of mv fallen 
admired. I have learned to president and my friends at
accept both as part of the Job, Arlington National ■'’emeterv. 
not really believing I’m worthy As the fox said to the little 
of such occasional hate and not mince, ‘What i.s e.wential Is 
believing my own press re- invisible to the eye.”  I am 
Ica.ses, either. grateful for the material gifts

I hate the light .selieriu’es that 1 have received. But it is the 
allow me 10 seconds per human spirit of the givers that I wlU 
contact. Being considered public retain always, 
property bewilders me. i Have I done any good?

I think I’ve worked my royal Only those I have met over 
months no-terior off for every |ienny| the past year can tell me.

I’ve earned. Still, the charity: Would I do it again?
structed at the same location! The Irvings have two sons, appeararces semed spars® No, I w-ouldn't do It aU m’W 
before the vear is out Progress ages 4 and 6. 'ilie boys are with among the many parades and again, but I thank the good God 
won over history. ' Irving in New York. ribbon cuttings. and the panel of Judges last

J ---------------------------I-.V, by adults May for giving me the chance
do it I

I’m embarrassed by adults Maj 
who .say I’m beautiful. I know to once.

Fiber Glass Pipe 
Company Prospers

I

Wide product acceptance and Pipe from Fiber Glass Sylem.- j 
.stronger ftnanc‘ial position were] is being used In a 9,500-foot well 
reported at the sixth annual of and can be made for use beyond'
Fiijer Glass Systems, Inc., a 
Big Spring manufacturer and 
distributor of fiber glass pipe 
and fittings, 

ilde

eyo
that depth, Michael acklea. It I 
presently is being put into; 
service In C02 wells in addition; 
to oil wells. j

Stockholders attending the, P r a c t i c a l l y  all of the, 
meet at the hea'dquarters on US engineering and development! 
87 north on Friday evening | (x>sts connected with start-up of i 
noted a sharn increase in'the plant here after 1969 have I 
earnings per share, from 39 now been retired, and earnings, 
cents a year ago to $1.81 at should show a even greater gain 
the end of the fiscal year, F'eh. t h i s  year, the presWont 
28. prediicted.
1 Directors l u m ^ t o ^ e  board, company employes and .stock-! 
w e r e  Bill Rewards, v.ere treated to a
J a c k s o o .^ w ^  Jotcs, Jack barbecue after an open-house! 
Little, B<^ Michael, y. R-period preceding the annual! 
Michael, Mrs. V. F. MichaeL

oieraCans in 1970, salesi 
and 0. S. Womack. amounted to $185,605, a figure

$1,453,024 (12 tim e; multipUed by 12 times. I 
the first year s sales) were up r ^
$1^,000 or 14 per cent, V. F.
Michael, told tne stockholders, 
and wxiuld have exceeded this 
figure considerably except for 
a shortage of production 
workers. If two full crews can 
be tra ned, the goal of $200,000 
billings per month can be at
tained, he.added. Right now', 
orders approximate last year’s 
production and Michael sa’d 
that the potential for th<‘ fiber 
glass pipe is unlimited. Coupled 
with a pinch on steel goods.
Fiber Gla.«s svstems has met 
7.5 per cent of the paramters 
of steel tubular goons, plus 
having the advantage of non- 
corosiveness.

irhoio Dy jonn edworos)
TIME CH.ANGES EVERYTHING -  A workman in the 
background Is tearing off a 'wing added to ihe Martin 
County Courthouse in the 50s. The entire courthouse con
struct^ in 1906 is being demolished. The historical sign 
in the foreground tells of another change W'hen the Prote.st- 
ants changed the name of the former Catholic Marienfeld to 
Stanton in 1890.

Shell Boosting 
Fuel Allotment
HOUSTON (AP) -  Shell Oil 

Co. has announced that Its May 
gasoline allocations will be 
boosted by 1.2 million gallons a 
day.

the month a.s compared to the 
previously announced estimate 
of 23.9 million.

A Shell spokesman sard the 
increase results from additional 
supplies from unused volumes 
committed to the military and 
to various states.

'rhe .^kesm an said the re
vised May figure is a 20 per 
cent increase over the amount 
Shell sold during the base peri
od of May, 1972 and a two per 
cent increase over the amount 
sold last May.

Minimum Wage Increase—I 
Enacted. !

Newsmen’s Sources Protec-1 
tion—Pa.ssed House and Senate | 
committees. |

No-Fault Insurance—Passed 
Senate; an House committee.

Pension Plans Regulation- 
Passed Senate and House; 
awaiting compromise.

Tax Law Reform—In House 
committee.

Trade Negotiating Author
ity-Passed House; in Senate 
committee. i

W here 
can you get

the h ip e s t  rates
and best service 

on savings?

First Federal Savings
"w e care about your tomorrow -  today"

500 Main Big Spring ^

G IR L ! G R A D U A T E

S P E C I A L !
L o n *  lo v «  C h » t t t  . • .  lh a  g ib  .f ita la rra d  by tbou>o*>d> of g lfU  
lo c h  cadar Im ad w ith  o u tility  t^oythot po fik  VR Oi you «p«n  tha 
♦op hala<t now w h ile  ih a  ta lactton  It bft*t ■ ••

(Photo by John Edwards)

HOWAni) COUNTY BENCH — Martin County purchased 
the old Howard County judges Ijench back in ihe 50s. The 
furniture purchased early in the century will be utilized n 
the new Marlin County courthouse. Looking over the oft- 
used bench is Judge Carroll Yater of Stanton.

Karpov Is Near 
Spassky Upset

MOSCOW (AP) -  Anatoly 
Karpov, known as the Russian 
Bobby Fischer, has moved to 

! within one game of defeating 
former world champion Boris 
Stassky In their world chal
lengers semifinal match.

Karpov, 23, u.s«d brilliant 
chess strategy Friday, offering 
a sacrif'ce which produced a 

i strong mating threat and 
forced Spassky to resign after 
the 35th move of their ninth 
game.

It gave Karpov a 3-1 lead in 
I the match. Four points are 
needed to gain the final in the 
tournament to select a chal
lenger for Fischer who took the 
world crown from Spassky two 
years ago.

A4I49-06 v«np«tt; Jueguord 
Otos Poini fobfu. Altobvaiioblp, 
Mapl«j«4Jtt(>0(i£r whITi. . ^  -
4 9 x l « - 4 ± f i ' . 4 . , .

In A M A R I L L O

* CO mm • n d • d I 
For

*Q uiet Roit 
*Eudgot Rafotj

Exit  of 45th  Ave .  S.W. on 
U.S. 6 0 ,  U.S.  87 and 1-27

( C a n y o n - E x p r e s s w a y )
i L o c e t e d  I m m e d i e t e l y  E a s t  
I T h e  4 5 t h  A v e .  S . W .  U n d e r p a s s ]  

O n  T h e  S o u t h  S i d ^

(^ m e z ica n  
MOTOR INN MOTEL

8 0 6 / 3 5 5 - 5 6 1 1
A M A RILLO , TEX A S 79110

Wheat Harvesters 
Promised Fuel
WASHINGTON (AP) -  “ The 

wheat crop won’t wait . . .  
When it’s ready to cut, it’s 
ready to cut,”  remarked a Kan
sas official waiting for a meet
ing Friday with Agriculture 
.Secretary Earl L. Butz.

He wasn’t angry—the Federal 
Energy Office the day before, 
v^hile officials of six major 
wheat states were en route 
here to work on the problem, 
changed Its regulations to as
sure farmers really will get the 
premised 100 per cent fuel 
needs.

But he was anxious about 
possible delays in “ putting the 
luel where the farmer is, when 
he needs it”  if states do not get 
mere control over the amount 
to be earmarked for agriculture 
after June 1 at the refinery lev
el.

“ Nothing has a higher prior
ity”  than harvest-time fuel, 
Butz told Kansas Gov. Robert 
D(>cking and the other officials. 
Docking said their meeting was 
"very satisfactory.”

He said the problem is pulling 
gasoline where the farmer is.

r/ fli/ l O N iih  ^
W ^  A N T H O N Y  C O

Y O U R  C H 0 IC J  j  $7950

Contemporary, |43?6 77, 
Wolnut vonnof*, 49 k 16 
H 18 '/ . . .

Comfortoblc, duroble, white, wide 
ttrop thong tondol that con bo worn 
with any summer dress or cosuol out
fit in your wardrobe. Comes in sizes 
5-10.

lo rly  Amortcon, /f43J7-06, <
' Pln» voneofs. Also gvolteblo 

(t4337!82 Colonloh* ■ moplft '
• finish, 47 k 16 H18'/i

W r MAKE THEM . . .

WE SELL THEM . . .

WE GUARANTEE THEM .

e/lernalire//
J
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Scant Interest Is Shown 
In Precinct Conventions
Scant interest was shown in 

p r e c i n c t  conventions here 
following the elections Saturday 
but the county convention will 
proceed as scheduled next 
Saturday in the couty court
house.

In some instances, not a 
person showed up for prednct 
conventions and, for the most 
part, delegates to the county 
convention will go uninstructed.

Elrods  ̂ Gaston 
Are Selected
FORSAN — Mr. and Mi-s. 

Hamlin Elrod and Susan Gaston 
will be the delegates fiom 
Forsan, Precinct 10, to the 
county Democratic convention 
next Saturday. The convention 
passed no resolutions and sent 
the slate unuistructed.

J. C. Ferguson 
Chairman In 21
An uninstructed delegation 

went from Precinct 21 (Sand 
Springs) to the Democratic 
county convention next Satur
day.

Named as delegates were J. 
C. Ferguson, chairman, Mrs. J. 
C. Ferguson, secretary, Mrs. B. 
F. Mabe, C. C. Bedell, Fern 
Bedell, J. W. Hudson, H. C 
Wallin and Mrs. H. C. WaUin.

Brazel Is Named 
Precinct Leader

and Mrs. Underwood secretary 
There were no resolutions of
fered.

Precinct 16 adopted no 
resolutions and sent into 1-i 
d e l e g a t e s  to the county 
democratic convention unin- 
structed. D. A. Brazel was 
named chairman and George 
Zachariah secretary.

D e l e g a t e s  were Deborah 
Hurrington, Susan Hurringtcn, 
Milton Isiah, Thelma Isiah, 
Sister Jenne John, Sister Jean 
Amre, Marianne Roemer, 
Johnny Roemer, John J. 
Roemer Sr., R. A. Schooling, 
J. A. Beam, D. A. Brazel, 
George Zachariah.

Oliver Cofer Is 
Chairman In 15
Box 15 elected 18 delegates 

and named 3 alternates at their 
precinct convention.

Delegates are Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton Underwood, Mr. and Mrs 
C. E. Gressett, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Little, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 
Cofer and R. C. Nichols.

Also, Jim Baum, H. V 
(Tocker, W. H. Eyssen Jr., W. 
A. Fitzgerald, Wayne Bums, 
Mr. arid Mrs. 0. H. Ivie, Arnold 
Marshall and Kenneth Orr.

Alternates are Mrs. Kenneth 
Orr and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Tompkins.

Cofer was named chairman

Tunnel! Winner .
L E N O R A H  — Malcolm 

Tunnell captured a place on the 
G r a d y  Independent School 
District in a runoff election here 
Saturday. He received 53 votes 
and Charles McKaskle got 15 
When the two ran April 6, each 
rec’eived 27 votes.

Dozen Selected 
In Precinct 3
Precinct No. 3 named its 

delegates Saturday and sent 
them to the county Denoocratic 
c o n v e n t i o n  next Saturday 
evening uninstructed. Selected 
on the slate (the precinct is 
entitled to 28 votes) were: 

D>^ald Pat Lawence, A. A. 
Porter, Norman English, F. E. 
Young, Pat Young, Delano 
Shaw, Gaudia Shaw, Darlene 
English, Edgar Ray, Margaret 
Ray, Wilbur Cunningham and 
Denita Cunningham.

UNCONTESTED CANDIDATES 
FOft STATEWIDE OFFICES

Here were the uncontested candidates for statewide offices 
In Saturday’s primaries:

DEMOCRATS:
Lieutenant governor: Bill Hobby of Houston.
Attorney general: John Hill of Austin.
Land commissioner: Bob Armstrong of Austin.
Railroad commissioner, full term: Jim C. Langdon of 

Austin.
Supreme Court associate Justices, places 1, 2 and 3: Sears 

McGee, Thomas M. Reavley and Zollie Steakley, all of 
Austin.

Criminal Appeals Court judges, places 1 and 2: W. A. 
Morrison and Leon Douglas of Austin.

REPUBLICANS:
.Agriculture commissioner: Jack Fisher of Memphis.
Comptroller: Nick Rowe of McAllen.
Land commissioner: Mary Lou Grier, Boerne.
Railroad commissioner: short terms. Dale Vi. Steffes of 

Houston'and John A. Hall Sr. of Weatherford; long term, 
Joe Cain of Houston.

Treasurer: Robert Holt of Amarillo.
Attorney general: Tom Cole of Houston.

Bruce To Oppose 
Billy Preston
COLORADO CITY — Robert 

Bruce, with 145, and Billy 
Preston, with 93 votes, face a 
runoff in the county com
missioners race in Precinct 4 
while John Shackelford went in 
without a runoff in Precinct 2 
with 254 votes.

G O P Precinct Vote

In the Precinct 4 race, Lynn 
Hamilton had 88, Price Hall, 58, 
Weldon McCollum, 37, S. A. 
Compton, 25, and E( 
Hallmark, 18.

Shackelford’s opponents in 
Precinct 2 included J. D. Rich 
with 57 and T. A. Whitesides 
with 24.

Leonard Henderson won the 
Ju.stice of the Peace, Pr^inct 
1 race with 344 votes with M 
0 . (Odis) Wise with 270.

Cee City Girl Is 
First In Typing
I âni Munich of C!olorado Gty 

placed first in Texas in 3A 
typewriting at the state literary 
meet in Austin over the 
weekend.

1 Person On Hand
The permanent chairman, 

Mrs. 0. D. O’ Daniel Jr., was 
the only person to attend the 
Precinct 9 convention at 
Coahoma and, as a result, was 
the only person named to the 
c o u n t y  convention. No 
resolutions evolved from the 
meeting, of course.

TOTALS
.Airport
School

Goliad 
Jr. High

Marcy
School

Howard
College Absentee

Governor
CRANBERRY
McBRAYER

445
64

9
0

88
11

81
12

41
8

226 
• 33

Lt. Governor 
MARSHALL 
SKATES

413
72

9
0

75
20

79
9

40
6

210
37

Atty. General
COLE 488 9 96 87 47 249

Comptroller
ROWE 478 9 91 87 47 244

St. Treasurer
HOLT 482 9 92 88 47 246

Land Comm.
GRIER 476 9 90 87 47 243

Agriculture Comm.
FISHER 486 9 93 89 47 248

RR Comm. (ET) 
CAIN 480 9 91 88 47 245

RR Comm. (UT)
STEFFES 470 9 90 84 47 240

St. Senator
KIRCHHOFF 472 9 91 84 47 241

St. Rep.
ANDERSON 498 9 95 92 47 255

St. Bd. Ed.
COWPER 498 9 98 , 90 47 254

County Judge 
WORTHY 
STALUNGS

434
84

7
2

86
15

84
12

36
12

221
43

Co. Comm. (Pre. 2)
SHAFFER 192 96 96

Co. Chairman
BANCROFT 242 97 89 47

Howard County Democratic Vote By Precincts
DEMOCRA'nC

TOTALS
Box 1 
(BS)

Box 2 
(BS)

Box 3 
(BS)

Box 4 
(BS)

Box 6 
(G. Hill)

Box 7 
(R  Bar)

Box 8 
(BS)

Box 9 
(C'homa)

Box 10 
(Forsan)

Box 11 
(Ct. P t )

Box 12 
(P. Vw.)

Box 13 
(Knott)

Box 15 
(BS)

Box 16 
(BS)

Box 17 
(BS)

Box 18 
(BS)

Box 19 
(Elbow)

Box 20 
(BS)

Box 21 
(S. Spgs.)

Box 22 
(BS) Absentee

Cottgresi
BURLESON 4152 193 471 452 286 51 34 190 199 50 74 22 49 370 425 12 56 134 111 279 306 388

Governor
BRISCOE 3584 190 403 415 250 54 42 139 170 49 64 12 57 342 329

i

11^ 57 112 96 258 268 266FAREINTHOLD 1127 124 117 103 73 5 8 84 43 10 14 2 6 99 137 2 7 26 32 59 81 95ALEXANDEHl 59 2 11 5 9 1 0 6 0 1 0 0 4 7 0 0 0 1 2 1 4POSEY 84 8 11 6 7 2 0 3 5 0 2 0 0 8 9 0 0 3 1 3 4 12
Lt. Governor

HOBBY 4304 204 499 463 311 54 34 195 199 53 77 25 48 397 439 12 60 136 114 288 308 388
Atty. GeaeraJ

HILL 4239 191 490 466 303 50 34 193 195 51 76 25 49 389 420 12 60 134 111 276 321 393
Comptroller

BULLOCK 3288 145 390 358 234 42 30 143 165 45 47 21 47 306 316 11 52 113 90 236 264 253EIWURG 1099 68 115 139 76 14 13 62 41 11 34 4 . 10 103 120 1 19 24 24 63 70 88
Treasurer

JAMES 2786 191 290 299 198 34 33 133 146 " 46 47 18 41 253 242 12 40 96 87 207 179 194
YARBROUGH 1958 99 244 218 144 25 13 102 72 12 39 11 19 187 223 2 24 45 33 107 169 170

Land Comm.
ARMSTRONG 4082 170 473 441 289 50 32 184 189 54 71 25 51 363 406 12 57 131 111 273 309 391

Agriculture Comm.
WHITE 3458 175 400 372 254 41 41 165 169 49 66 24 43 326 314 13 41 116 101 229 262 257
SCHROEDER 1009 44 105 119 75 15 4 49 42 8 20 2 15 92 124 0 21 21 18 73 73 89

RR Comm. (UT) 
WALLACE 2863 140 303 325 213 36 29 142 144 38 51 14 36 255 277 10 32 98 85 218 207 210
KELLY 1412 79 185 140 100 19 14 67 67 16 26 7 18 144 146 2 24 34 26 82 105 111

RR Comm. (FT)
LANGDWJ 4108 173 466 447 294 48 33 187 190 55 73 25 52 376 409 12 57 129 109 276 308 389

Sp. Cmrt (PI. 1)
McGEE 3943 172 439 294 45 33 171 18C 53 71 24 48 354 406 12 55 121 108 262 301

Sp. C om  (PI. 2) 
REAVliCY 3958 163 430 279 47 32 172 187 50 69 25 47 353 400 12 56 118 104 257 298

Sp. CMUl (PI. 3) 
STEAKLEY 3917 154 458 422 279 46 31 174 181 50 69 23 47 347 396 12 56 120 106 258 299

District Clerk
COX
CRITTENDEN

c o u t y  Clerk
RAY
WHITE

3790
1011

C ou ty  Treasorer
GLENN

125 269 276 175 10
207 268 246 166 53

307 432 .386 266 51
57 104 138 75 11

197 486 . 469 306 53

19
28

104
136

123 
95 •

39
21

27
61

19
14

37
23

241
205

205
260

12
2

38
34

101
42

49
73

163
158

171
174

44
6

177
65

67
52

41
18

68
19

27
6

55
7

331
116

393
82

14
3

45
18

117
.23

96
26

254
69

265
84

Sorveyor
BAKER 382 315 214 29

Co. Comm (Prec. 2)
BENNETT 006 219
CHRANE 173 52
FOWLER 270 62
ROWE 91 17
RUPARD 631 '  187

Co. Comm. (P e t  4) 
STROUP 
BUCHANAN

JP (Pc. 1, PI. 2) 
BAILON 
OCHOPORENA

828 22 134 112 63
2857 394 374 348 236

JP (P e t  2
ADAMS 454

Demo. Ckalrmai
HOOSER 3846 215 455 423 282 43

Parl-matsel Wagertaig
FOR 1746 170 183 159 98
AGAINST 2823 100 350 331 221 48 36

90 60 17
111 151

29
38 53

17 160 197
267

23 58
263 40

51
84

109
200

114
228

320

390

389
C t Crlm. App. (PI. 1) 

MORRISON 3977 167 461 438 283 47 31 181 181 51 73 25 48 348 402 12 59 123 n o 257 301 390

a .  Crlm. App. (PI. 2) 
DOUGLAS 3822 143 452 411 271 45 29 164 176 44 66 24 47 337 390 11 55 120 104 250 294 389

S t Seuatur
FARABEE 3475 223 424 372 250 45 27 171 138 43 56 . 23 43 - 324 353 12 43 112 102 233 249 230
FINNEfcL 1209 66 103 141 89 15 19 56 71 14 27 5 17 105 116 2 16 29 20 82 94 122

S t Rep.
TOOMBS 1847 52 236 172 133 27 16 81 113 27 37 15 28 195 158 9 22 69 53 188 142 124
EZZELL 1869 88 214 226 148 27 28 58 73 21 39 9 21 167 215 1 33 49 40 127 138 155
THOMAS 1093 200 84 114 61 8 2 104 33 11 10 6 9 81 99 5 8 22 26 52 68 90

S t Bd. Ed. 
BINION 170 467 426 290 47 30 183 186 52 66 26 46 359 399 13 54 122 113 263 302 391

C t G v. App.
WALTER 3917 158 459 418 281 46 30 176 179 52 68 25 47 340 396 13 54 122 109 255 294 390

District Judge
CATON 4153 204 482 456 297 47 29 195 190 52 69 26 46 371 415 14 50 121 114 281 303 390

Cuuuty Judge
MITCHELL 2244 244 188 221 123 53 43 120 90 40 56 27 50 208 185 10 28 56 50 131 144 177
TUNE 2580 101 337 293 207 7 5 120 131 20 28 3 _ 11 244 . 279 7 34 84 74 194 205 196

216
164

354
34

33 189 195 51 76 26 52 383 413 13 57 135 117 278 307 392

25 146 155 40 43 14 50 260 339 12 47 . 98 .213 227 392

68 20 152 13 79 55
8 2 82 . 11 3 15

29 20 82 3 62 1252 3 ■« 14 1 4 0
64 13 116 35 180 36

5 28 70 120 3543 60 55 222 49

64 91 89 3 18 44 37 73 68170 302 366 11 44 84 71 237 220

209 - 277 41

26 ?99 165 40 67 23 49 334 387 10 51 114 104 239 287 387

183
168
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|No Major Legislation Is 
Big Problems Due Out Of Washington

I \VASHlN(ilX)N (AP) — Key measure of lax reform, 
WASHINGTON (AP) — For- inenrbers of Conjjress are say-1 eluding some relief for individ- 

|mer energy chief William E. Si- ing privately that constituents uals if the economy does not 
mon will inherit some major shouldn't look for much more 
ecrmomic headaches when he 
takes over from George P.
Shultz as secretary of the treas
ury.

Simon’s appointment by Pres
ident Nixon has been confirmed

major legislation from the 93rd 
term.

Unfinished business is still 
piled high as the impeachment 
inquii'y intensifies. And there 
are hopes to adjourn in time

by the Senate, and he probaWy
will be sworn into office at mid
week.

Shultz, 53, the last member of 
the original Nixon Cabinet still

unprove, but not the repeatedly 
postponed general overhaul of 
the revenue c-ode.

The House will vote soon on 
an energy windfall profits tax 
biU with a cutback on tax ad
vantages of oil companies. Its 
fate in the Senate is unccilain. 

Private pen.sion reform, now i The general energy bill passed

in- , t ion policies.
Conversely, the campaign re

form measure the Senate 
passed is moving slowly in an 
unenthusiastic House com
mittee. Both measiuxs like|r 
will die at the end of the term. 

The comprehensive housing

near the final legislative 
stages, will probably go 
through. A major effort will be

on the job, has been anxious to!jV^*^  ̂ some soil of na
tional health insurance.leave for some time. Aides say

he is both tired and frustrated , ^

CHILIANS GRADUATE AT WEBB AFB -  Student pilots 
from Chile gather with Col. Roliert Liotta, wing commander, 
and Capt. Jorge Sandoval Bravo (in uniform with three 
-stripes on sleeve) for graduation rites at Webb AFB Thurs
day night. They were members of Class 74-02. From the 
left, they are 2nd Lts., Gabriel A Allende, Jorge R. Astete,

Alfredo 0. Carvajal, Luis H. Ca.«tillo. Rene F. Cerda, Daniel 
E. Contreras, Jose A. Feniandez, Luis P. Gaete, Fernando 
Gonzalez, Mario .1. Gonzales, Carlos Herrera, .Nibaldo G. 
Jorqiieru, James C. Juica, Chri.stian A. Miranda. Mauricio 
.M. Perez, .Maximiliano A. Rojas, Jose Szita Birkas Patricio 
0. Trevigno, I’edrc O. Uhait and Rotierto .1. Valdebcnito.

Economy Outlook Isn't 
As Bad As Expected

after five grueling years in 
three top administration posts.

Although he was given great- 
,er authority than any otherj 
!treasury secretary in recent! 
j years, Shultz has been unable! 
I to check the Country’s rempant 
I inflation, which has soared tol 
nearly 11 per cent this year.

1 Another problem he leaves 
liehind is a sagging economy.

I It is a measure of the respect 
! which most [xxiple have for

budget procedures is well ad
vanced.

There mav be a mexiest

last year, with standby powers 
including rationing authority, 
was vetoed. An effort to fashion 
another is under way with the 
outcome uncertain.

The foreign trade negotiation 
bill, passed last year by the 
House, is snagged in the ^ a t e  
on the issue of Soviet emigra

Case Against Jacobsen 
is Dismissed By Judge

bill approved by the Senate has 
lit no fires in the House. Agree
ment on a limited, sto^ ap  
measure is generally a cc^ ted  
as the probaWe outcome.

No-fault automobile insur
ance, passed by the Senate, 
now starts practically from 
scratch in the House. Its pros
pects are not bright.

The agendas of several key 
committees are jammed. Chair
man GetK^e Mahon, D-Tw., of 
the House Appropriations Com
mittee, has said he expects to 
have a money bill before the 
House every day near the end 
of June.

The House Ways and Means 
I Committee is in an unusual 
two-track operation, working on 
tax reform during the first part 
of each week, health insuranceWASHINGTON (AP) — Texasilo ask him if his testimony is 

t'h'ir J^ke Jacobsen’s perjury true or false when he’s licforc| during the latter part.
S ^ d ' ^ ’f^r t ^ n a i ’- r S a - ^ l i ^ t  m e n t  in a ’’  a ^and While its J a  for tax r .

cxKiperative contribution easel Hart broke m, “ Not unless form is sweepmg, committee 
was dismissed Friday by a you’re later going to indict himjsources say any bill approved 
federal judge who niled;for i>erjury. twill be limited.
Jacobsen was technically telUmg

many 
rising
men! — though small compart'd 
to other countries — have con-

'' By The Associated Press
The soaring cost of Arab oil 

is leaving its mark on the econ
omy and lifestyle of industrial 
Europe.

But most countries arc 
weathering the crisis and the 
oiitliKik may not be as gloomy I ment.

l i t  increa^ 'petroleumthe wake of Octobers M i d d l e , p r o d u c U o n

blamed for the nation’s 
nomic difficulties. I

I .Mthough Shultz was Nixon’s 
I unrivaled top economics ad- 
ivuser, it didn’t mean his views 
always prevailed. He opposed 

Iwage and price controls from
the truth. 

Jac'obsen’s lawyer, Charles
industrial nations. But;alization of oil concerns them-land brought the country to the outset and tried u n s u c c e s s -  McNelis, said of his courtroom 
prices and unemploy-selves. | brink of economic chaos. fully to resign 10 months ago t o “ We  feel great. That

T’ac Conservative govcrnmeiU protest the President’s second 
— custed in the Feb. 28 e le c -  price freeze

France
oo far there has been little'

sums it up”  But 
Watergate prosecutors may re-

li(.i.s -  put the country on a. But Nixon has needed Shultz i«dict Jacobsen based on other 
thnc-cay work week, ordered ~  PossiWy more because of his statements, 
an across-the-board reduction tuph moral standing in Water-1 Jacobsen testified to a 
of iO i)er cent on oil compaiiv S«te-tainted Washington than Watergate grand jury that 
deliveries lowered speed Uni- of his econorrhe ex- $10,000 which he offered to

Flast war, Europe’s nine Com
mon Market nations alone had 
to find an additional $'20 billion | 
to metl their oil needs in 1974

was
down 20 per cent from last 
year.

Special legislation was passed

in l>erlise.

tributed to a sharp drop in pub- < ininge in French Ufestyles. 
lie support for Chancellor Willy Roads on weekends are as 
Brandt’s once popular govern- lull as ever though more people

seem to be using smaller cars.
'J oial auto production for the

first quarter of 1974 dipped jjg o,(jered cutbacks ... „. ,, >,y  o n i
s'lgtitly compared to the heating Shultz says his five years in B. (zMinally lay untouched m
period last year but production i ® ® WasHiiniglon have strengthened^a Texas bank vault for
of small cars increased in the! But under the Labor gov- his tielief that "we must do our'years, until Jacobsen took it out
same period by 8.2 per cent. ;Cinment, things are almost best to hold the line against the last Nov. 27 in the presence of

Great Britain I back to nonnal and industry is encroachment of govemmetit an FBI agent. i
Britain, particularly hard hit to full production. on private institutions. . ‘ ^ grand jury decided thatj

fwme«- Treasury Secretary John

Europe has to buy about (ifl last November to permit gov- the increase in oil prices, 
per cent of its oil abroad — ernment control of energy pro- has weathered the energy crisis 
comparc'd to only 12-15 per c-ent duction, distribution and use. !;;ther well.
for the United .States. | p^t fj,j. the government' Early this year Britain strug-

Inflation — the most obvious pas resisted '_______  pressure for in- igkd with its own crippling c(>«l .
result — will run well over 10; pi-jjaf cd control or even nation-1 shortage when miners struck ' 
per cent almost everywhere in

Fate Of 40,000 Adults, 
Children Is In Question

* Europe this year.
People are driving less and 

buying smaller cars. More and 
more Europeans are taking 
their vacations at home. They 
are looking for alternate ways 
to heal their homes and run 
their factories. And many are I
facing old age on pensions LONGVEK, Cambodia (AP). But the rebels arc stepping 
cI(Kled by inflation. |— Twenty-five miles iiorih ofi up their pouncLng of the camp,

Here is a representative look Bhnom Penh on a sun-drenched i using every weapon in their ar- 
at how some Furooean coun-'Plain 20,IM)I) adults and 20,000,.senal. The daily count of dead 
tries L  w r t n g ^  are surrounded by a | and wounded is 35 and up.
creased oil prices; ir®hel Birce. Their fate is in{ - i f  the Khmer Rouge come

Shultz is the first economist JacoKsefi had lied, but U.S.| 
Italy remains captive of what to serve as treasury secretary District Judge George L Hart 

many ItaUans hope are tern-1 in modern times. He was at the , Jr. di.smi.ssed the indictment I 
porary measures: speed limits. University of Chicago when becau.se it cited testimony that! 
alternate Sunday driving ban, Nixon named him to his first'was literaly true. '

public lighting, and'Cabinet as labor secretary in Jacobsen had been a.sked.' 
some bais and re.staurants still 1909. “ ,\nd it is your testimony that
closing at midnight.

Cn the streets of Rome traf
fic iS still frenetic but auto 
compaiiies in general report a 
drop in sales.

Italy’s biggest car maker,' Aides say he may join a ma- 
Eiat, reported it had a $100-mil- jor cxirporation aflw  leaving 
bon operating loss in 1973, the, government and probably still

West Germany question.
We.st Germany’s powerful I The Longvek perimeter

economy is surviving the .situ-^*^.“  ̂ 10 square miles, but it 
ation in better shape than^^^ks almost daily. Inside it 
----------------------------------- L _ _ —  refugees and their cattle, ““

first in its hi.story.
^The Netherlands 

The Dutch .seem to have sur- 
vi\ed the crisis fairly well.1

The Arabs imposed an oil
they may kill us or they may!embargo on the Netherlands 

is; take us away,”  says an elderly I j^st October because they felt 
woman refugee. "Wo came gj-g supporting Israel

He bc'came the first director lli® $10,000 was the $10,000 
of the Office of Management which you put into that box , . . 
and Budget in July of 1970 and and it was untouched by you 
moved to Treasury to replace between then and the time you 
John B. Connally in June of looked at it with the FBI I

agent?”  He replied, “ That Is 
correct.”

The grand jury said Jacobsen 
lied, but Hart agreed with 
Jacobsen’s lawyer that he 
told the literal truth, accurately 
siBTimarizing what his own

We
arantee 

ividen^
gua
d iv i

LOSE 10-20-30 POUNDS!

Easy to Lose Lbs. 
Fast With New 
Vitamin 'E' Diet

HOLLYWOOD (Special) -  
New scientific discoveries have 
produced a Vitamin E diet that 
quickly works wonders on over-

sol
diers and (rfficers mix in a vul
nerable patchwork.

There are no doctors for the 
1 0 wounded at Longsek, rice 
supplies are dwindbng, and the 
refugees must drive pits into ‘ fjr a s®al 
the ground to come up with te
pid, murky drinking w'ater.

“ If help doesn’t come, it will 
be a human hell here scon,”  a 
battalion commander says. But 
the Phnom Penh command is 
not planning to send reinforce
ments for the camp’s ‘1,000 de
coders, 16,000 military depend
ents and 20,000 civilian refu-

here from Oudong, but there is 
nowhere to escape to now. . . ” 

Some of those at Lon^ek try 
to scramble onto hovering heli
copters, grasping for the run
ners, then spill off as the chop-

was supporting 
the Middle East war. But the 
emoargo failed to cut off oil 
shipments to Rotterdam, the 
world’s biggest port and a re
finery center which supplies

Spanish Short 
Course Slated

I
weight people, and reportedly 
is gaining great popularity 
across the country with glow
ing reports of easy weight loss 
“ while still eating almost 
much as you want.”

Those who follow the simple 
Vitamin E diet report an ave
rage loss of at least a pound a 
day and even more without 
exercise or starvation. Nutri
tionists’ files are bulging with 
happy testimonials from form
erly overweight people who are 
now trim and slim again. Best 
of all, you can still eat almost 
as much as you want of the 
“ forbidden foods”  like steak, | 
chickcri, fish, sauces, gravies, 
bacon and eggs and still lose 
weight.

Chewable (candy-like) vita-; 
min E tablets, as used in the 
diet plan, contain a new scien
tific combinalon of ingredients 
that quickly curbs and controls 
the appetite, while also giving 
the wondernus benefits of Vita-, 
min E which is so essential to' 
g o ^  health.

The use of the new Vitamin 
E Diet tablets and foods pre- 
scribcKl in the plan will, through 
natural action, act to help your 
liody use up excess fat. .Accord-j 
ing to recent clinical tests. a| 
person wha is deficient in Vita
min E or Protein “ will double 
the speed of fat utillaztion”  
ivith the use of Vitamin E. j

E-DIET AVAILABLE
To get a copy of this highly 

successful diet and E Tablets, 
send $5.00 for 10 day supply 
(or $7.00 for 20 day supply or 
$10.00 for :10 day supply) to: 
DIET-E-TAB.S. Dept. VT, 20160 
Allentown Dr., Woodland HUls I’altf. 91.364 (Unconditional 
money-back guarantee if not 
satisfied.) ‘

gees.
Longvek has been under 

siege since March 28. Some 
commanders say fresh troops 
are hard to c-ome by; others be- 

as lieve the hi| î command would 
rather sacrifice l/ong\*ck than 
mount a costly relief operation 
in which .still more government 
soldiers probably would tie lost.

The order of the day is “ stat
ic defense.”

The camp commander. Brig. 
General Turn Yam, ha.s onlj 
one plan: to wait for June when 
the monsoon rains flood the

pers spin away. The going rate, Northern Europe 
to Phnom Penh is' 

about $30, but few have that 
kind of bribe money.

Aircraft are the only lifelines 
left for Ixingvek.

The Wg planes cruise high 
overhead, coming three nr 
more times a day and unload
ing their strings of parachutes 
that ferry a ton of supplies 
each to the ground. TTic civil
ians say they are scared ol June 3.

parachute instruclor for the course will
failed to open fully sniashed
into a refugee grai« shack, k i l l - d e s i g n e d  to 
mg Its six occupants. individual

w'ill lie available to the Presi 
dent for special assignments.

Although Simon’s aggressive
style contrasts with the quiet, testimony had been. Thci 
.studied approach of Shufltz, the problem with the question. Hart 
two men have similar economic said, was that it began, ‘ And 
philosophies. They are both it is your testimony . .  .?”  j 

I conservatives. | “ You didn’t ask him is itj
In outlining his views to the true,”  Hart told prosecutori 

Senate during his confirmation Sidney Glazer. “ You only asked, | 
hearings rcc'ently, Simon called ‘is it jmur testimony?’ You didn’t 
for a return to economic funda-'ask him if it was true or false.”  
mentals, including a balanced Glazer said, “ You don’t have 
budget, to help restraiin in
flation and gel the economy 
back on track.

Shultz would whole-heartedly 
agree with those policies. But 
he also said recently that one 
has to yield to the changing 
winds in Washington to accom-

Habla E.spanol?
A 30-hour short course in 

Conversational Spanish win be 
offered by Howard C o l l ^  to 
be held at Webb AFB liegbining

southwc.stori 
edge, the front lines of the op
posing sides are close, the sol

Ak# iiix̂  iiawvivBviuA oonvors6
At the camp’s southwc.stori

Little consideration will be 
fliers” hurting insults 'a t  eachjgiven to rules of grammer or

written Spanish. The time of the 
course will be from 1-3 p.m. 
for three weeks.

other from as close as 50 yards 
over no man’s land.

At nightfall, the camp’s com
manders crowd into a solid, 
well-appointed bunker. I'lierc is 
a bottle of local whiskey and a 
tape deck reeling out Xavier

land and make evacuation byiCugat favorites as intoiTS-eted 
boat a possibility. !by a Japanese orchestra.

PIB6LY
WIQBtiY

p a o p h  p l e a s i n ’ s t o r e

The cost will be $.30. Military 
personnel should contact the 
Education Office on Base and 
civilians .should call the Office 
of Continuing Education at 
Howard College.

First Federal Savings
"we care about your tomorrow — today"

500 Main BigSpiing

plish anything.

Boy Is Drowned 
While On Trip
HOUSTON (AP) -  A New 

Orleans junior high school pupil 
here on a school trip drowned 
Saturday in a hotel swimming 
pool, officials said.

Hoover Jarrell, 16, drowned 
while swimming in a pool at 
the Astrodome Motw Inn. A 
friend tried unsuccessfully to 
pull Jarrell from the pool, Har
ry HaU of the county medical 
examiner’s office said.

Jarrell was here for a week
end with about 60 other pupils 
from PTiestly Junior High In 
New Orleans.

Correction
Kraft Cheez Whiz 

Is Incorrectly Priced 
In Today’s Ad. ^ c  D, Pg. 1
IT SHOULD HAVE BEEN
Kraft

Cheez Whiz

B
I ;• n

OUR LEGACY FROM 
THE MEDICINE MAN

Who would ever think on entering today’s 
streamlined pharmacy that many of the medi
cines available had their early beginnings 
with the medicine man. Of course, they have 
undergone many changes and refinements. In 
early days Indians chewed on roots (or 
leaves) of certain plants in order to extract 
a “ magic substance” . This later evolved to a 
“ more sophisticated”  technique of cooking the 
roots for hours and then boiling down the re
sultant liquid.

Thousands of years have passed since 
these earliest proces.ses were b c^ n . Our con
temporary drugs may bear little resemblance 
to their crude ancestors. But many of the 
basic chemical substances do date back to 
the medicine man.

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
when you need a delivery. We will deliver 
promptly without extra charge. A great many 
people rely on us for their health needs. We 
welcome requests for delivery service and 
charge accounts.

m i N C H fm
905 John.son 267-2506

Coldspot 
Refrigerators

Loaded W ith  Great Features

S a v e  $ 3 5
17.1 cu. ft. (^Idspot, AB- 
FrostlcHs, With lee Maker

REG. 389.95

354.95
• Ends meMiy defrosting dbo
• 12.3 en. fU refrigerator, 

hope 4.8 en. ft. freener
• Hnraidrawer, many momt

Ufie Sears Easy 
Payment Plan

62741

S a v e  $ 1 5
All-Frostlcss 15.2 cu. ft. 

REG. 304.9528995
I 10.9 cu. ft. refrigerator, 

hig 4.3 cu. ft. frccrcr  
I Porcelain-finiah interior 
> Meat pan and twin criapera

Pfices includt 
Delivtry and Installation

S4521
lee Makar Book-up to Wotor Supply Optional, Extra

SHOP A T  SEA R S  AN D SA V E  
S a lit t fa r t io H  G u a m n te f r l  

'' o r Y n u r  A fn n r \  R n r k Sears
413 Rannels 2I7-S522 

Mon. Thm SaL 
 ̂ 9 :N -S :N
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WITH JOBS . . . DANGER, VERBAL ABUSE!V

Growing Number Of Women
Becoming Peace Officers

Supplies Of Gas 
Are Near Normal

By Th« Aswciottd pr*t» I Officer Cawley, an attractive,part of her repertoire of fights or riots.”
'•Robber>' in progress. Rob-inearly si.x-foot* black woman'disj^ises. i This is something of a con-

bery in progi-e.ss.” '  .. |who has lieen a police officer for What prompts a woman to tradiction. More police officers
s i^ t  19 makes a U-turn. With two years.is a good-natured sort want to become a police officer are injured handling domestic 

siren and flashing led lightsiwho says she likes to — a dangerous job and one that disputes than in any other 
clearing the way. the car people a break. .She pulls up; makes her the object of verbal single call.
swings through the’ bu.sy streets! behind two cars that are double- abuse from a not-always-under- poth men and women said 
of Washington, D.C. i parked in a ghetto area and sits: standing public"’ they would prefer a male

Police Officer ..Cawley is there a minute. The drivers see| por Officer Delanev, 40, bom partner. In \iolent situations, 
driving Scout 19 this Saturday'her. race for their keys and to Irish immigrants, it wa.s the male-female versus two- 
night in a section of the nation's move their cars. .No tickets.
capital most tourists would i She is one of nearly 300 
consider unsafe to enter after women on the district's 4,816- 
sunset. person force.

Scout 19 screeches up to the: ,
Chinese restaurant where the' Across the Potonriac River 
robbery was reported as police } )  ushington s suburbs,
cars respond from all direc-; Kinkead — pronounced
tions. It was a Code 1 call — P^*™**J”  Scout 15
a p o t e n t i a l l y  dangerous;'" “
situation that the police hit enl^^* Officer Cawley,
mas.se. This time, however, it’s  ̂ blackjack and mace
a false alarm

Officer Cawley Is Cynthia. 
She's 24, the mother of a 2-year- 
old son and a cop in 
Washington, D.C., a city with 
a high crime rate. vShe is one 
of a growing number of women 
in the Uniteid States who have 
chosen law enforcement as a 
career.

FEMS IN FBI
She and her colleagues across 

the nation do everything the 
men do — from writing parking 
tickets to apprehending would 
be robbers to investigating 
homicides. Even the FBI now 
has 28 G-women. The Police 
F o u n d a t i o n ,  a nonprofit, 
Washington-based agency that 
studies and evaluates police 
work, estimates that two per 
cent of America’s police are 
women. And the number is 
growing rapidly, the foundation 
sa ^ .

The International Association 
o f Chiefs of Police is condticting 
a nationwide survey to dker- 
m 1 n e the number of 
policewomen doong front-line 
patrol and detective work, and 
the number serving simply as 
dlspatcens and derfcs.

I Some are “ pretty yoiaig 
things’* that the ^ v e s  of 
P^iceinen complain about; 

111) ^  d o n l want them riding 
I with their husbands for eight 
jh oori a day. Some are fat, 
soma ana abort, some are black, 
aona  are vhltab Soma look Ute

something she wanted to do for male teams performed about 
as long as .she can remember, the same, although all-male 

.She worked for 12 years in teams made more contacts in 
a bank, then her mother saw g,, eight-hour tour than male- 
a squib in a newspaper that 
the Police Department was 
hiring women. .She applied 
instantly.

City, the

car while I ran into a store 
and bought another pair.”

TTie agent was a swimming 
instructor, teacher, engineer 
and personnel director before 
joining the FBI. She did so after 
reading a newspaper article 
about federal agents. The 
woman not only asked that she 
remain anonymous, but that the 
city in which she is based also 
go unnamed.

“ I never been bored one day 
since I joined,”  she says.

"It becomes «i game trying 
to outwit them.”  The hazel-

female teams.
In Xew York

P a t r o l m e n ’ s Benevolent!eyed, 5-foot-8 agent has in- 
. , . . . n , r a u  .  ^ > 0  r^^opd j  yestlgated Crime on 3n aircTaft,

s o u th in g ‘\hat‘ cam7 “ up‘\vh^n' )®ss than enthusiastic bank robbery, kidnaping, ex-
r.Hma natrni Hnfv t r e m i S t  gTOUpS, eXtOFtiOn,

HOUSTON (.\P) -  The
Texas division of the .American 
.Automobile Association says 
gasoline supplies were near 
normal this week with the ex
ception of Houston.

The association’s weekly sim- 
vey released Friday showed 
only 5 per cent of the ser\ice 
stations were out of fuel, com
pared to 9 per cent last week.

However, 11 per cent were 
out of fuel in Hou.ston, com
pared to 8 per cent last week.

Jeff Miller of the .A.AA said 
everybody except Houston is 
virtually back to normal in the 
.state.

The AAA said 24 per cent of 
all the stations across the state 
.selling a daily quota of gasoline 
and then closing but 61 per cent 
of the Hou.ston stations are on 
the quota system.

The survey showed that 24 
per cent of the state’s stations 
will be open Sunday, compared 
to 22 per cent last week.

Gasoline prices in the state 
have ri.sen for the fifth week in

George Parr Is Facing 
Prison, $14,000 Fine,
CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex.i P k r , dressed in a dark blue 

(AP) — Longtime South Texas suit, «*hite shirt and blue 
poliUcal boss George B. Parr .striped tie, showed no emotion 
today faced five years in prison when Judge Cox announced the 
and a $14,000 fine on a f^eral|sen.euce. .Asked about the sen- 
income tax evasion charge. jtepce, Parr would only say, "no 

Parr, 73, of San Diego, was;coninient.”  
given the sentence Friday

For Officer Kinkead, it was

byi
U.S. District Court Judge Owen 
D. Cox. Parr was convicted 
March 19 on eight counts accus
ing him of evading more than 
$129,000 in income tax and sign
ing false returns between 1966 
and 1969.

Judge Cox sentenced Parr to 
five years in prison and set a 
$3,500 fine on each of the four 
counts charging income tax, 
evasion. Parr is to serve the 
first two five years sentences 
concurrently and the second 
two five year terms are to be 
suspended for five years, the 
judge ruled.

Parr, a bald-headed, salty-

WHEN YOU NEED 
A FISHING 

BOAT

W here’S 
the money 

coming 
from ?

on her hip and has a 12-gauge 
.shotgun strapped on the front- 
seat hump in her car. Her 
nightstick is tucked beneath the 
neck support on the passenger's 
.side.

Scout 15 gets a call that a 
w’oman is having a fit m an 
a p a r t m e n t  building. Mi.ss 
Kinkead hits the red lights and 
drive.s with her left hand on 
the wheel, her right hand on 
the siren control under the 
dashboard, changing it from a 
wail to a hi-lo signal.

‘ ‘People get used to the same 
sound and don’t react”  is her 
theory. She grabs the nightstick 
and races into the building. The 
woman, it turns out, represent.s 
no threat. She is having an 
epileptic seizure and eventually 
is taken to a hospital.

Muss Kinkead, 24, will marry 
a supervisor on the forse in May 
Like Officer Cawiey, she’s beCT 
a Ms. Fuzz, as woman cops 
are sometimes dubbed, for two 
years.

Arlington’s crime rate Ls not 
tfiat of the di.strict’s, but a cop’s 
lift there Is not without tt.s

fraud and 
bad check

•  fool ipooU coasMer them the 
v M k o r fe x .
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She couldn’t fmd a job. she
ne\er really thought of ,t; The orgamzation told the police 
before. .And for Officer Cawley, touimissioner it approved of 
who has three years of c‘ollege,;'*""\®" partner only,
it’s a chance to be your own Officer Delaney s partner, 
boss, to meet people, both " "  objections,
and bad, and to have respon-! ‘ ‘ It depends on the woman,”
.sibility. Both allow as how they says Metcalf. ‘T feel as safeidepartme'nt salaries 
might be persuaded to change with Rosie as I would with I 
jobs if they found something as, any man. But of the original
challenging that paid as well. five women assigned to the no on and on.

Officer Delaney’  Well, she j would only feel safe with three

racketeering, bank 
embezzlement, and 
artists.

Starting pay is about $17,000 
a year, considerably higher 
than city and county police

•Most of the men are verv
might be persuaded to take of them, i got shot at once. much
. ^ e ^ i n ^  lil^ the p^ iden cy ,an d  Rosie w^nt right in a f l e r j ®

against it,”  .says the 
Foundation’s Miss

of Chase Alanhattan Bank. guy She’s okay 
Otherwise, foi^et it. She loves^ jjjg breakthrough

New York Police Depart-, came, of course.
forj ‘ ‘ It’s a verv emotional issue
in There’s a feeling it lowers a

a row, the survey .showed, withjtaiking South Texan, was 
the average price for regular! allowed to remain free pending 
brand at 49.7 a gallon and 52.3 an 'appeal, but Judge Cox in-, 
cents for premium. | creased his bond from $50,000

leash to $75,000 cash. In increas- That’s where.
X L K  i .  l /* | l  J  ifg  the bond. Cox denied a re- 
I nree /Vien IV lM C d  quest from Asst. U.S. Atly. Ed

In Plane Crash .McDonough of Houston that 
Pair be jailed pending the out-' 
come of the appeal whiclr 

HOUSTON (AP) — Three McDonough called ‘ ‘a frivolous  ̂
men killed in a plane crash just' appeal.”  '
north of here Friday were iden

SIC Credit Company 
501 East 3rd 

267-5241

York City, for instance, starting' 
patrolmen earn $11,200 an-'
nually. In Philadelj4iia, it’s:|
$10,896; in Chicago, $10,524; ini

perils. Two .ArUngton policemen 
have I

hiqvla Kars. Some look like enly ^tetten, too, but it’s never been

the*''*®"*' ' M arch 10T> from V II  n f ' j o b . ”
A®* “  prohibitsl ‘ departments have been

school graduate, the ''•®"^*' ‘̂tlHic..nmination on the basis of women in decoy andrequimnent, is good. In oasis ®'i ^vearsYoric Citv for in-uam-e startmo!' -̂'' Other breakthroughs are a M'lip'O'nes work tor \ears.
YOTK tit\. for m-stance startin.^^^^j^ lawsuits. A C h ic a g o ;^^at s far more dangerous than

policewoman collected $10,000 i n' Patrol work,”  she adds, 
back pay over a disputed! And then there are the little 

LtK̂  Angeies; iloJjO:  hi'Detroit.'|m a t e r n i t y leave. t«^'ght t̂ he women cop
$9,000. .At the other extreme.• r  ̂q u i r e m e n t s have h een !^ ®  ‘ he night Officer Delaney 
there’s Poplar piuff Motit..'^'’npP«l trom many depart-it"®“ g"t she heard .some stranp 
starting salary $4,992. ’ .ments because of court action. ,

Catherine Milton, assistant!discrimination suits i n v o l v i n g ! ^ h e  woke 
director of the Police Fomi-iPtemotions have blossomed. , up her husbaiw. He yawned. 
daUon and author of "Women i  REQUIRED NUMBER I  ‘ -And so why are you waking 
in Policing.”  has interviewed; New A’ork n ty , with 700,'” ® Aoure the one with a
hundreds of women police of-iwomen, including a d e p u ty ^ "  
ficers and reports no negative,in.spector, has one of the lea.st!
motives for Joining. idiscriminatory p o l i c i e s .  By; U A i A n  H m / P C  I c

W.ANT TO HELP c-ontrast, some cities have a' • l u y c a  la
“ The women like to do required number of slots to bc: A w f i r H  R p r i n i p n f  

.something where they will help filled by women and that’s it., ^  • c v , i |-m c i i i
people,”  she says. “ TTiere’s not In Cincinnati, for example, j
loo much difference between a seven women are on the 1.200-* COLUMBI.A, Mo. (.AP) —.Ac- 
.school teacher or a social, wrson force. And one of those tress Helen Hayes has rec'eived 
worker and a police officer.”  i women mu.st quit before another an award given only once be-i 

The Police Foundation, funded ican be hired. I fore,
by the Ford Foundation. is| The FBI is uni.sex these days,! Miss Hayes, who twice has 
studying the attitudes a n d ' w i t h a  5 - f o o t - 7 h e i g h t  won an (^car, was presented
recoixLs of women riding patrol!requirement for both men and Friday with the Maude .Adams
in Washington. Its preliminaryiwomen, plus a c-ollege degree.!award by .Stephens College. The 
findings conclude that young perfect references and the award, honoring outstanding
and black patrolmen are more'ability to run two miles in 18 actresses, had been given pre- 
receptive to women as partners,!minutes. 'viously only to the late .Agnes
that the community feels' ‘ The only time being a Moorehead in 1971.
"policewomen would be ad-'woman interiered with my work The Stephens class of 1946 es- 

ninning numbers and followed v a n t a g e o  u s in handling;was when I riopod my pan-tabiLshed the award in the 
women who received Ihen-Ulega!,domestic disputes but di.sad-'tyho.se,”  says a woman agent, name of Maude Adams, who 
abortions. .She owas 40 wig.s a s ' \ antageous in handling street "I  made the men sit in the was known as the “ first lady of
.......................................................................................................................................... ....  .............;the theater”  in the early I'ooos

and who taught at Stephens

tified Saturday.
The victims were Jerry Ger

ald 40, of Houston, a land de
veloper; Chris Michalec, 24, of, 
Houston, a salesman for Ger
ald; and Frank J. Tarantino,' 
32, of Houston, an air traffic' 
controller for the Federal Avia
tion Administration.

Searchers found the bodies of 
the three men in a marshy 
area north of Houston. Sheriff’s 
Deputy D. C. Barnes said the 
plane was enroute from College 
Station to a private airport in! 
northweist Harris County when! 
the crash occurred.
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ave been killed in the line of 
duty since 1972.

Miss Kinkead. an attractive 
Monde with a college degree, 
V(»iced undercover, mainly in 
drug cases, before she took to 
patrolling. She has drawn her 
.38, though never fired it. and 
has p o i ^  the shotgun for

fired.
NOT AA'ERAGE 

And In New York City, there’s 
P o l i c e  Officer Eileenrose 
Delaney, not your average Irish 
cop.

Ehleenrose is a 12-year 
veteran who has po.sed a.s a 
lady of the evening, tailed men

AGED 12 TO 17 from 1937 to 1950.

Dollar Day & Mother’s Day Special
5TART5 MON., MAY 6, ENDS THURS., MAY 9

i r  i f  i r
SPECIAL ON WOMEN'S —  MEN'S & CHILDREN'S
SHOES. ALSO WOMEN'S HANDBAGS.----------------
BUY ONE PAIR AT REG. PRICE —  THEN SELECT
2ND PAIR AT SPECIAL GROUP TABLE FOR $1.00.

EXAMPLE
Women's Reg. Price 2nd Pr. . . $1.00
Men's Reg. Price 2nd Pr.......... $1.00
Children's Reg. Price 2nd Pr. $1.00 
Handbags Reg. Price 2nd One $1.00

SHOES FOR ENTIRE FAMILY— ALSO HANDBAGS & HOSIERY

Beauty Mist & May Queen 
PANTY HOSE

BUY ONE PAIR REG. PRICE 
2nd PAIR — 1/2 PRICE.

BERNARD’S SHOE STORE
208 MAIN 263-1263

Million Cannot Read
NOTICE OF BOARD 

I. EOt l̂ZATION MEETING I
** Board'JOVIorlv oonvtfMd and

Boom d Equolliation wtiT bo In MUlonI

®* Wowcotk,
p.m.. On Thurjdoy, mo 1*m 

**’• Pvn»»o of' dMormlidno. Hxing and oavMlIzing mol Volvo of any and oil foxoblo prooortv i
yiool Dli4r1ct, Glasscock County, Texas.! for tooKMo purposes tor mo yoor 1974, ood ony and ell persons inlorostod or ^ m g  busmess wim said Boord aro htfMbY notffftd fo t>t present.
truVte^s'" '^ "  0'=ARLEY WHEAT Socrotory of tho Boord 

Moy 5-4-7, 1974

At Fourth-Grade Level

LEGAL NOTICE

MAY 1 J, 5, 4, 7, I. 9, 10, 12, 11 1974 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE C IT y '

c o u n c il  o f  t h e  c i t y  o f  b ig  
r e g u l a t in g  t h e ! TRUCKS, t r a i l e r s .

“ USES, AND' 
R V Em C LES  EXCEED IN GI 

f e e t  in  l e n g t h
AND PROVIDING PEN ALTIES FOR 
t h e  VIOLATION OF ANY OF J h I

ORDINANCE NOW, TH ER EFO R E, BE IT :OR
t h e  c i t y  c o u n c il  OF 

CITY OF BIG SPRING. TEXAS:
to mo Codo of Ordinances, City of Big 
Spring, Toxos os follows: *

S ^ lo n  *-149. Parking of Trucks, 
Troflors. Troctor Trollors, Buses ond 
Long Vofiiclos In Residential Areoe.
Otfinftlons for me purposes of mis Section.
lot A *‘bus" Is ony vefiicle con-! 
structed, oufFtted or niended lor tne' 
corryina or transporting of posser,je-s 
and tKivIng a capacity ot lon or iiwrt' poseengers.

 ̂ "»>___ A "troctor" It ony veAkle
designed or intended for me houling 

Or pulling of one or iro n  trollers or toml4railtrt.
<cl A "troefor trolior" s any con-.' 
Mnoflen of o froefor and fro ler or 

sennf-froiler having on over-oil length 
In wees* of twenfy.one (21) feet.
(d) A "truck" Is ony ouirmotive! 
voltldo designed er intended tor 
hauling loods ond having a lengm 
In exce» ot twenty-ono (21) feet.

II
Rtgulottons os to PorKlng.
(a) It shall be unlawful to por) oi 

permit to M  parked ony bus on o 
street, olley, or omer pubi c way in 
ony rosidontloi ores, except lor h.e 
immodlate purpose of locd">g or 
unlooding passengers.
(b) It tPofl be unlawful fo pork or 
oonnlt to be parked any truck, trailer, 
troctor troilar, or any omer vehicle

wMcb exceeds twenty-one (21) feet In 
over-all lengm, on a street, alley or 

other public way In any residential 
area, except tor me Immediate purpose
of toodlng dr unlooding goods, mer- 
ctiondlM, moterlol, or other haulage.III.
Fenolties.
Foroens viokittng any prevision o'' 
provisions ot mis Section No 26 )09. 
It convicted ot such vtofatton In, 

Municipal Court of the City of Big: 
Spring, may be fined five dollars i 
(iS.OO) Each violollon shall be con-| 
itdorea a  separate offense ond toch 
doy mot tuct) vtototlon continues shall 
constitute o seporote offense. !

SIGN ED:
WADE CHOATE, Mayor j
ATTEST:
J . RO BERT MASSENGALE
City Socrotory 

MAY i , 3, $. «, 7, I . f,  10. 11 a 11, 1974

WA.SHINGTON (AP) — One 
million U.S. childrra aged 12 to 
17 cannot read even at the 
fourth-grade level, according to 
a new federal report.

Resulb! of the special four- 
year testing program, suggest
ing illiteracy to be more per- 
va.sive than ever before real
ized, were termed “ alarming 
and disc-ouraging”  by Dr. Ruth 
lx)ve Holloway, the govern
ment’s reading expert.

ILLITEIlArY
The problem was found to be 

the most severe among low-in
come black males, of whom 
one out of five could end formal 
schooling without being able to 
read a simple paragraph.

The National Center for 
Health Statistics, an anti of tne 
Department of Health, Educa
tion and Welfare, .said the find
ings indicate that existing gov
ernment definitions of literacy 
‘■might lead !o serious under
estimates”  of the problem.

Part of SEW’s Health Exam
ination .Survey, the special 
reading tests were adminis- 
tei-ed to a sampling of 6.768 
youths between 1966 and 1970

The scoring showed that 4 8 
per cent were illiterate. Proj
ected nationwide, that mean.s 
about 1 million of 22.7 million 
schoolage children who should 
be in grades 6 through 12 can
not read a fourth grader s ma
terials,

NO MONEY
Illiteracy was found to be 

most prevalent among boys, es
pecially blacks from iow-In
come families where parents 
had little nr no formal t*duca- 
tion.

For example, 4 7 per rent of 
white males and 1.7 pt*r of 
white females could not read, 
compared with 20.5 per cent of 
black males and 9 6 per .t nt of 
black females.

In'families with les.s than $3.- 
flOO annual Income. 9.8 pe*- cent 
of white j’ouths and 22.1 "per 
cent of blacks were judged illit
erate. But the inability to read 
dropped to 3.5 per cent and 12.6

per lent, respectively, in thCj 
$5,000-$6,999 income ievel, and 
to .8 per cent and 4 7 per cent 
in families earning more than 
$10,000.

ALAR.MING
For those whose parents par

ents had little or no formal edu
cation. 22 per cent of whites 
and 53 per cent of blacks could 
not pass the test.

W hen one parent had finished 
elementar>‘ school, the illiter-l 
acy rate fell to 6 per cent fori

white youths and 18 per cent for 
blades.

Dr. Holloway, director .of 
HEW’s Right to Read program, 
said the testing results were 
“ alarming and disi-ouraging.”  

But. she added, “ I wouldn't 
argue with the validity at all.”  

“ It's an alarming figure but 
even more alarming when 
you're talking about people in 
school. The .schools obviously 
are not meeting the kids’ 
n e ^ s .”  she said.

Bridge Test
BY CH.\RLES H. GOREN

•  I99A Tbt CHcaoo Trtbow
WEEKLY BRIDGE Ql'lZ  
Q. 1 — East-West vulner

able. as South you hold: 
*K I«Z  V798 OA7C32 4DI#7 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South 

DMe.

‘The bidding has proceeded: 
Sooth West North East
t R? Pass 1 4t Pass
2 O Pass 2 *  Pass

Wfhat do you bid now?

I <7
What action do you take?

Q. 2 — Neither vulnerable. 
East-West have 40, as South 
you hold:
«K C  <;7AI07 OAQS72 «MS2 

Your right-hand opponent 
opens with one spade. What 
action do you take?

Q. 0—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
« K i e t 2 <TQJS C Q 9 t * A S 4  

‘The bidding has proceeded: 
Sooth West North Eaot
Pass Pats 1 ^  Pass
1 A  Pats 3.«B Paso
3 ^  Pass 4 ^  Pass

Wfhat do you bid now?

0 . 3 — North-South vulner
able. as South you hold;
« j t e c s 4 <rQie932 o t  * k s

‘The bidding has proceeded: 
West North East Sooth 
3 0  3 NT Poss ?

What action do you take?

asQ. 4—Both vulnerable. 
South you hold;
A K 9 S O AJie>2 AA87CS 

The bidding has proceeded: 
West North East
Pass 1 <7 Pass
Past 3 <9 Past

Q. 7—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
«K Q  S <sT !• «  5 4 01* 4 3 4iKJl9 

The bidding has proceeded: 
East Sooth West North
Pass Pass Pass 1 0
Pass 1 NT Pass Pass
2 ♦  ?

Wfhat do yon bid now?

as
SooU
1 0  
2 ♦
?

What do you bid now?

Q. s—Both vulnerable. 
South you bold:
* 8 3  ^ A 8 OAJt#882 *K Q <  

The bidding has proceeded: 
Sooth West North 
1 0  1 <7 DMe

Q. 5 — East-West vulner- 
able, aa South you hold:
* A S  V A S9B 8 O A J743 « 4

East 
PaM
1 *  ?

What do you bid bo w ?

ILoofc for onstoerf MondogJ

to cuff

There's no question about it. The Shop 
has both styles in polyester knits with 
flattering prints or solids . . . and still 
at our low price of

Mhy not settle the Issue and treat 
Mother or yonrself to one pair of each 
sivie?

323 Main 263-6403
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KIDNAPERS LOVED HIM

Stolen Child Is Back, 
But Ordeal Left Marks
MODESTO. Calif. (AP) _  

Blond dye used to disguise 2- 
y e a r - o l d  Tommy Lauver’s 
tousled bro\«’n hair has alnxKit 
grown out but reminders of a 
year he spent with another 
identity remain.

The toddler walks with a 
rolling gaint, perhaps from lack 
of pra(^ce. Tommy’s mother, 
Frances Lauver, says he was 
just beginning to say “ Mommy”  
and “  Daddy’J when he was 
kidnaped more than a year ag[o. 
Today, he still talks at that 
level. Tommy is a sturdy 31- 
pounder with striking blue eyes 
and a wide, expressive mouth 
which breaks easily into a grin. 
One change since the kidnaping 
is a set of baby teeth, but 
Tommy appears little altered 
otherwise, Mrs. Lauver said.

“ He eats constantly, and he 
ate constantly before. He still 
loves mashed potatoes,”  she 
added.

HARD WAY
Tom Lauver, 28, found out 

about his son’s new teeth the 
hand way. “ 1 was sittii^ there 
rocking him. counting his teeth 
one night, and crunch! It didn’t 
take me long to learn not to 
poke my finger in his mouth.

“ He even wrinkles his nose 
like he used to,”  ’Tom said. His 
mother caHs it Tommy’s 
“ rabbit face.”

A few months of loving and 
playing with the toddler have 
e a ^  memories of the long 
weeks when the Lauvers 
wondered if they would ever 
hold little Tommy again — or 
if he was still aUve.

“ It seems to me now like the 
year never happened,”  Mrs. 
Lauver said.

The youngster then 11-months 
old, was abducted by a man 
with a knife who accosted Mrs. 
Lauver as she loaded groceries 
into her car Jan. 20, 1973. After 
dri\ing around a few minutes, 
the kidnaper pushed her from 
the car after taking her name 
and address and promising to 
contact her to return the child.

The contact never came. 
Weeks turned into months as 
officers checked hundreds of 
tips but produced no clues.

Finally, a woman who moved 
here after the abduction read 
a first anniversary newspaper 
account of the Lauvers’ loss. 
She thought a neighbor’s 
adopted child looked like a 
photo of the Lauver boy printed 
with the story and called 
detectives.

Sheriffs deputies confirmed 
the identity by checking foot
prints and returned Tommy to 
his parents Feb. 5.

Robert William Coffey and his 
wife Marjorie have been in
dicted for kidnaping. Mrs. 
Lauver identified Coffey from 
a lineup as her child’s abductor. 
’The Coffeys reportedly were 
unable to bear a child of their 
own. 'They called ’Tommy 
“ Shawn.”

A l i c e  Williams, Coffey’s 
sist«‘, said she never saw the 
child mistreated or dirty. “ ’They 
really loved him and took good 
care of him. He had boxes of 
toys in his room. And when he 
had a cold or something they 
took him to the doctor — and 
worried a lot.”

NO COMMENT
Officers at first said Tommy’s 

ankles were red and swollen as 
if they had been bound, but now 
they and the Lauvers refuse to 
discuss his feet, speech or an
other aspect of the foungster’s 
medical situatimi because of the 
pending trial.

“ I’ll take him out with me if 
having ’Tommy back, some of 
the trauma lingers. Blrs. Lauver 
won’t take Tommy shopping 
with her in the car alone.

I’ll take him out with me if 
someone else is along. Other
wise, I take him to his aunt’s 
house,”  she said, brushing her 
straight brown hair from her 
face.

Tom Lauver, a handy man for 
a nwbile home sales firm, lost 
the use of his arms temporarily. 
Doctors say it was a reaction

<0 the shock of the abduction. 
T h e  paralysis gradually 
disappeared and he returned to 
work after a few weeks.

“ After it happened I was kind 
of lost,”  Mrs. Lauver said 
softly. “ I prayed every night 
about it. I never gave up. ^ t  
after a while I could be logical 
about it and discuss it without 
breaking down every time,”  she 
said as Tommy climbed onto 
her lap for a kiss.

“ In fact, two days before 
Tommy was found, T  had gone 
off the pill so I could have 
another child. Now I think I’ll 
wait awhile.”

As she talked. Tommy 
wobbled across the floor among 
his toys, laughing, a graham 
cracker crumbling in his hand. 
He refused to say. a word, but 
his reaction made it plain he 
knew what every word meant.

Mrs. L a u v e r  proudly 
d i s p l a y e d  Tommy’s room, 
brimming with toys and new 
furniture — presents from a 
community party on his bir
thday, Feb. 20. More than 500 
Modestans who had followed the 
Lauver’s year of anguish turned 
out to share their joy. Tommy’s 
room has new wall-to-wall 
carpetii^ donated by a- local 
merchant. Bunk beds and a new 
dresser almost fill the small 
room.

In the lifing room, squashed 
amoeba-like in front of the 
small television set, is a yellow 
beanbag chair. “ He watches 
‘Sesame Street’ from there,”  
Mrs. Lauver added.

Tommy constantly wandered 
back to his mother who was 
curled in,the corner of a worn 
sofa. Her soft eyes followed him 
as he clutched toys scattered 
around the room.

A mother again after a year 
in limbo, Mrs. Lauver admits 
Tommy will be spoiled. “ If I 
don’t do it, Tom will.”

And she isn’t worried that her 
son doesn’t w'alk or talk as well 
as he might. “ I think once he 
starts, its going to come out 
like you wouldn't believe.”

Lions Resume 
Sale Of Bulbs
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Francois Mitterrand Is 
Tabbed French WinnerRained out a week ago.

Downtown IJons make another 
beginning Monday on their 
u'inual lightbulb sale.

Meml^rs will be malring a p a r is  (AP) -  An opinion of the ruling Gaullist coalition, 
door-to dw r canvass of the city , poll today showed Socialist pn* nonti^al o b se rv e r* : h a v e  
to benefit their sight con-• Kiancois Mitterrand may w i n ^ L  T  k h  !
spn^ation and blind fund. Theyithp FYench presidency in two saying that theu* bitter 
hope to complete the sale j rounds of voting — the general *̂8̂  ̂ ®  campaign may Ir- 
Tufsday evening and certainly j elect ion on Sunday and a ranoff 
by Wednesday, said Charles ion May 19.
Forrest, chairman. j Neither Mitterrand nor his

Approximately 100 cases of I two principle opponents — Fi- 
lassi.stance with vision problem nance Minister Valery Giscard 
were serves by the club last'd ’Estaing and former premier 
year at a cost of over $l,700,'Jat'ques Chaban-Delmas — are 
according to Ernie Boyd, clubiexpwted to win the necessary 

! secretary. These was mostly fo r ; majority in Sunday’s balloting. 
glas.ses, but some was fori A poll in the evening France- 
.special visition corrections andi^'oir predicted for the first time 
assistance in eye surgery. 1*̂ ^̂  Mitterrand, running with

Tom Henry, chairman of t h e  j Communist backing, could win 
sight conservation and blind j® run-off against either of his 

ITttfld, said that most of the helpr‘ *̂®( opponents, 
has gone to school childen who'.  ̂ previous sai^Iings 
can’t afford needed glasses. In .P ® *̂  ̂*’ /* 7 ,^ “ , tf'soard 
recent years, however, an in-1^ Lstaing as the likely winner 
crease in the number of adults 
-  who have no other means! P°“

revocably split the ' majority 
which has run France since 
Charles de Gaulle took power 
in 1958.

i of getting help with vision

d’Estaing and 
are members

rand four percentage points

correction -h a v e  been assisted S -  n*"/ 
by the club. In a few m stances.lp^Jg® ^ C

^*‘ iban-Delinas, the official GauU- 
^ n ^ s  of getting seeing eye|jg{ candidate, slipping to a
! «■  /  .u .  • , Imore distant third. Eight other

One of the professional m en, running, but
who assists in the program ggne was given a chance tor 
pointed out that in many cases | victory.
“ glasses open up a whole new! goth Giscard 
world tor youngsters. It’s almost! Chaban-Delmas 
heart rending to hear these' 
children when, for the first time 
they suddenly see clearly a j 
world that formerly was a haze 
out there.”  i

Myopia (near-sightedness) is 1 
the most common difficulty i 
which is altered, but in oc
casional cases Lions have as
sisted people without means to 
get glasses needed in the in
terim between the onset of 
cataracts and the time surgery 
might be ncessary. Some health 

programs help with the surgery, 
but not with the glasses.

A Word from . . . 

MARGARET RAY
At I writ* this, I hav* no way of knowing 

the decision of voters at the polls Saturday. If, 
as I have hoped, I have been honored with the 
nomination for Howard County clerk, I will do 
my utmost to show my appreciation with the very 
best service I can give you. But regardless of the 
outcome, I want all of you to know that I am 
grateful for the courteous and friendly manner 
in which you received my candidacy. You are 
great people, end I'm thankful for getting to 
visit with you.

P«l. Adv. Pd. By Morgartt Say, 1404 Johnion, Bio Spiiny, T«x.

(1) RACK AS.SORTED DRESSES L PANT SUITS 
SIZES 12-24»i ..........................................................

,.) CROUP LADIES' JEANS SIZES 12-29

V2 OFF
........ $3.00

JOHN W. GARY

Phi Kappa Phi 
Accepts BS) 
Area Students

Mayor Alioto Is Ordered 
To Keep Quiet By Judge
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — gels”  tor 80 killings in Califw-i Chief of Inspectors Charles 

Mayor Joseph Alioto, who links nia, including 13 random slay-; Barca said release of the four 
13 “ Zebra”  murders here to a ings here in a case police have “ does not preclude any prose- 
black separatist group, has | code-named “ Operation Ze- cution in the future if we devel- 
been ordered to keep silent onjbra.”  Seven persons have been op additional evidence”  
the case c f three young men wounded in the “ Zebra”  at-' Before the arrests, police had 
accused of killing three of the tacks in San Francisco. listed 12 murders and six in-
victiuK. I But other Califomia law en- juries in the Zebra file .All the

Municipal Court Judge Agnes|f(»ccfneiit authorities say they victims were white and shot 
O’Brien Smith issued the orter 'have no evidence that any sudi down without apparent reason 
Friday at a court a p p ea ra n ce 'g ^  exists outside San Fran-.by assailants witnesses de
fer liu ry  C. Green, 22; J. C. dsco. {scribed as Mac*. l
Simon, 29, and Manuel Moore, Four men arrested in the| But Green was charged with 
29. The three were ordered to case were released 'Thursday one ..count of murder, one of 
enter pleas May I. pigM  for lack of evidence. They com^iracy and two counts of

“ No party to this action, no'were Tom Manney, 31, San kidnaping in the Oct. 20 decapi- 
attomey, no pubUc officials Francisco State football star in tation slaying of newswoman 
from chief of police or sheriff the early 1960s; Clarence Ja-Quita Hague, 28, and the slash- 
on down or any subpoenaed merson. 37; Dwight Stallings,!mg and beating of her husband.

Scouts Can Still 
Get Reservations
Monday is the deadline for 

Boy Scouts or Explorers who 
want to go to the 1975 Worid 
Jamboree in Norway. The 
Buffalo Trail Council has a 
quota of four boys and possibly 
a leader. The cost will be $1,000 
plus, and information may be 
had by calling the Scout .service 
center in Midland (648-7171).

(1) TABLE OF MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS,

PRICED TO SELL: SLIPS, PE’TTICOATS,
HOUSE SHOES, BAGS & BRAS.
PRICED FROM ......................................................................................|2 9 6 -

NANCY HANKS
$5.00

206 N. Gregg Ph. 267-5054

witness is allowed, under the .28, and Edgar Burton, 22. 
{order, to discuss details of the 
case,”  said Smith.

Asked if the gag rule will ap- 
(dy to Alioto, ^  said; “ I will 
,include him in.”
I ’The nuyor has blamed a fa- 
Inatical group of "Death An-

FOR BEST RESULTS USE

HERALD CLASSmED ADS

Richard 30, an incident not 
previously listed.

Simon and Moore were 
charged with murder in the 
Dec. 20 shooting of Alario Ber- 
tuccio, 81, and in the Jan. 28 
murder (rf Jane Holly, 45, in a 
San Francisco coin laundry.

Several Big Spring and area 
students have been inducted 
into Phi Kappa Phi, the honor 
society at Texas T e c h  
University. ’These were among 
the top 10 per cent of the senior 
and top two per cent of the 
junior classes. Scholarship, 
c h a r a c t e r  and mental 
achievement are emphasized.

New members Include, from 
Big S[N'iiig: John William Gar)' 
Jr., senior engineering student, 
soinof Mr. and Mrs. John W. 
Gray; Milton Jones, business 
administration senior, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Jones; 
B e t s y  Campbell Rutledge, 
business ;.dminlstratk>n senior, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Winfred R. Campbell.

Others in the area are Marsha 
« Brownfield, arts and sciences 

senior, daughter of Mr. and 
M r s .  F. M. Brownfield, 
Coloradc City; and Susan Gail 
Vest, arts and sciences senior, 
dau^ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
C. Vest Jr., Stanton.

Aaron And Sutton 
Due To Graduate
Donald Ciene Aaron and David 

Terry Sutton are among those 
due to graduate from Hardin- 
SimnMMis University in Abliene 
Sunday, May 12.

David is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Shivers and will 
receive the ba,‘hrior of science 
degree; Ronald is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Claudie C Aaron 
Sr. and also will recede the 
bachelor of science degree. Dr 
James H. Landes, exec'Jlivc 
secretary of the Baptist General 
convention of Texas, will be the 
speaker.

a
G ibson’S

HARMACY
2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264 1

PRICES GOOD ONE W EEK  
THROUGH SATURDAY

GIBSON'S— 250 mg TobleH

VITAMIN C
250 TABLETS

$1.99
3.49 VALUE

NP 27 Foot Spray
8 OZ.— Cools Hof, Tender Feet

$1.53
2.19 Value

ENJOY EATING A LOSE WEIGHT WITH

APPEDRINE Tablets
42 TABLETS

$2.43
2.98 VALUE

BAUER AND BLACK

ELASTIC PANTY HOSE
TW ICE THE SUPPORT OF SUPPORT PANTY HOSE

$7.93
9.99 Value

CAMALOX
ANTACID SUSPENSION— 16 OZ.

$1.99
2.49 VALUE

1974 Youth Achievement Nomination
(SENIORS IN BIG SPRING, COAHOMA, FORSAN, AND SANDS HIGH SCHOOLS)

COM PLETE A LL IT E M S -T Y P E  OR PRINT PLAIN LY
FU LL INFORMATION MUST BE ON THIS FORM 

FOR THE ZALE-HERALD YOUTH ACHIEVEMENT AWARD, I NOMINATE

Nome
Address ...........................................................
High School Attending ................................
(Check One) B o y ................................... Girl

Be Specific On Activities:

Outstanding School Work ..........................

Extra-Curricular Activities At School

Activities In Church and Religious Groups

Special Volunteer-Citizenship Activities

Your Name
D o te ........................  Address ............................................................................

(Mail To Youth Award, Big Spring Herald, Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720 No Lator
Than May 7, 1974)
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Church Growth Has Sagged 
To A Virtual Standstill
NEW YORK (AP) — Amen-|Vioas year and the smallest

can church prowlh has sag ĵed p in  since 1945 when
to a virtual standstill hitting its

invni in  n^rvnn t h .n  membership suffered a
I brief dow nturn

churches remained unchanged
in rounded numbers — 62.4 per 
cent, the same as the year be-

hwest level in more than »u..c.cu d fore
quarter century and n a r r o w l y l ^ [ I ^  I'lie figures were compiledtrailm g the pace of population LNUl.VNCihl) ifor the 1974 Yearbook of Ameri-
increase, new statistics showedL Canadian Churches,
^turdav jfiactionally slippc*d behind the|published by the National Coun

: approximate 1 per cent popu 
Church membership in the lation rise, but due to the mas

country stands at 131,424,564,jses involved, the percentage of 
up only 35,000 from the pre-i.A m e r i c a n s belonging to

Dollar Day Specials

Blnvo ̂ Ŵâssoiv the
men’s
store

cil of Churches.
5'earbook editor Constant 

•lacquet said the slowdown in 
church growth has gone on 
since a 1965 peak when church 
membership was 64.3 per cent 
of the population. He said the 
current figures show the least 
growth of that entire depressed 
period, and also the lowest for 
many years tiefore *hen.

Most of the major mainline 
Protestant denominations regus 
tered actual losses instead of 

jgrowlh, with the exception of 
I the Southern Baptists. Roman 
Catholic growth was minimal.

! Substantial galas were largely 
j a m o n g  conservative, mis
sionary-minded “denominations.

BREAKDOWN
A breakdown of totals showed 

there are 71,648,000 Protestants,
48.460.000 Roman Catholics, 6,-
115.000 Jews and 3,739,00 East
ern Orthodox affiliated with 
U.S. religious bodies.

The figures, mostly as of the 
end of 1972, also reflect these 
trends;

—A continued “ downward 
drift" in Sunday school enroll
ments, which fell from 38,487,- 
453 td 36,397,785, down 4.3 per 
cent.

—Weekly church atendance 
remained stable at 40 per cent 
of the population, the same as 
the previous year.

—Despite the growth slow- 
dmvn, contributions to churche.s 
increased, as gagged by Protes
tant figures only. These show a 
$299-million increase in giving 
to J4.6 billion, up 5.2 per cent.

—Per capita giving rose from 
$93.35 to $99.16 per person.

—The number of clergy rose 
from 295,1.54 to 363,987,

—Seminary school enroll
ments remained at an all-time 
high of 31,698, reflecting an up
ward trend since 1966 when 
there were 23,196 seminarians.

—Women .seminarians num
bered 3,358, or 10.2 per cent of 
the total. It was the first time 
they've been counted separate
ly.

—Constrtiction of religious 
buildings totaled $844 million, 
up from $813 million, but in
flationary costs virtually wiped 
out any gain, the report said. 
The religious building peak in 
1965 totaled $1,207 billion.

Staff Changes 
Are Reported
With the retirement of Carl 

Corbin as program dmeclor of 
the Buffalo Trail Council, staff 
changes have been reported by 
Steve Odom, executive.

James Armstrong, who has 
been serving this area as field 
director of the east division, will 
become special projects director 
and this will include a newly 
formed Explorer division, plus 
direction of camp operations. 
Alford Havens Jr., who has 
been district executive in the 
Chaparral district, will take 
over direction of the eastern 
service area, which includes 
this, the Lone Star, district. Ric 
Wilkins, formerly with the 
Heart o ’ Texas council at 
Brady, will move to Odessa to 
direct western field services.

Airline Executives Are 
Subpaenaed By NY Jury
NEW YORK (.AP) -  

Now York Times said

gers enables an airline to oper-[ 
ale more efficiently and receive 
a larger return on its in
vestment. j

The Times quoted sources fa-

2J aiillnes that have t r a t i s . : '" " '" '“ “
today I Atlantic routes, according to ̂ ” ® rebates ranged from 4 to 50

Aeroflot,
per cent of the air fare, in addi
tion to the legal sales commis-

to 11

that 23 airline executives have the Times. 
bc*ei subpoenaed by a Brooklyn Representatives of 
fed! ral grand jury probing al- the boviet airline, are also sion to ti avefagents of 7 
leged kickbacks by the passen-amoitg those reportedly subpoe-|per cent, 
ger-l.uiigiy airlines to travel nacd.

I In an interview, .Acting U.S.|
The Times said recent testi-iAUy. Edward J. Boyd told the 

mony belore the grand jury in-1Times “ The evidence we have; 
diculea millions of dollars in so far indicates that this (ticket: 
secn-t rebates were given to.iebating) is very extensive,; 
the ri'gii-volume travel agents very' widc.spread."
bv .‘ e\trai foreign airlines and Boyd told the newspaiier that 
some major domestic carriers jiie investigation is looking into 
— including Pan .American alleged fare malpractices, pos- 
Woild .Aii-ways and Trans sj^’ e airline violations of anti-i 
W>»Mcl .Airlines. itrust statutes, reports that kick-;

T fe  subpoenaed executives backs were not reported on the' 
who are to appear before the tax returns of the travel agents
federal grand jury within the and other possible offenses. |
next two weeks, are employes .A larger number of passen-

HILLSIDE
MONUMENTS

Also Ctmetery Dating
See Our Display

DUB ROWLAND
Representative 

2101 Scurrv Big Spring 
Dial 263-2571 or 263-64W

V2 PRICE
Diamond Fideiitone Needles

Save Your RecordsI Don’t Use Old 
Needles! You Can Buy Genuine Fidelitone 

Diamond Needles At The Regular Price

THE RECORD SHOP
211 MAIN

Getting Away 
From It All —

begins with those 

knits from PERSONAL 

SPORTSWEAR.

The elastic waist 

pant. The 

short sleeved 
cardigan. And 

the turtle 

make that feeling 

comfortable and carefree. 
We have ’em lots of ways 

Conte see us.

W

EWKAMEIIICUa
IHfit iiif hn

M ein  e t  Sixth

4

CLINIQUE
This is the Difference Callection. It's yours with any
Clinique purchase of 6.00 or more. It includes 
"little take it with you sizes" of these great
Cliniques best sellers. Shampoo, Clinique Comb,
Soap Mild, Gel Rouge and Very Emollient Cream. 
May 6th thru 18th only.

1...

T h e  b e a u t y  s y s t e m  

w o m e n  b e l i e v e  i n .  
It w o r k s .

Cliniques Famed, Acclaimed Balanced Makeup Base
Feeissolighi like a second beau
tiful skm Even basils own built in 
moislun.^er
Honeyed Beigu 7 50
Porcelain Beige 7 50
Natural Glow 750
Sun Glow 7.50
Bronze-Rose Creamy Blusher.
Adored glow maker. 5 00

CLINIQUE

oT-V^EFAC

balaM ccd 
VYMKeup b t s t

Concealing Stick. Hides shadows, 
blemishes. 6.00

o

O J M O o ID

y a iN I Q U E

Herb Shampoo, the great sfiampoo that helps 
keen hair cleaner longer. 8 oz. 5 00

Loose Powder and Brush. Best way to make pores look 
smaller instantly Newiarsize(V 2 o z ) v/ith brush. Travels 
in handbags. Transparency 2. everyones shade. 6 50

Wild Rose Gel Rouge, non lading, most 
natural form ol rouge. 5 00

s

Exfoliating Lotion, the clinical lotion that clears dull
ness. Only tor Ihe truly oily skm. 6 II. oz. 7.50
Beauty-Emergency Masque, the masque that really 
works in )ust three minutes. 2 oz. 7.50
prjmflically D U f f  nt Moliturlzlng Lotion C o iw n - 
trate The superb new cream that puts dryness down. 
Great for eye area throat too. Add it to your basic skin 
care, see a wonderwork. lo z . 10.00

V

7 ' d
gat rouge

Clinique’s unbeatable 
skin care. 3 Steps.
3 Products. 3 Minutes.

Allergy Tested Enarnels
Sensational nail news from 
Clinique. Just achieved. 
P.ybpnnet,* hands-down 
Best-seiief. ’ 202.3  00
Top Gla.’e. ’ ioz. 3.00
Basecoat 1?oz. 3.00

G lo$jy_Bruih-O n Mascara. Worlds greatest. Ask 
anyone. Glossy Brown 5.00 Glossy Black 5.00

0 0

C /arifyv fS CLINIQUEdram atically  • , dtff fren C  ' • 
moisburi Cinq lotion'

1
CLEAN WITH CLINIQUE S  GREA T SOAP 
Soap Mild, lor lender or average skm. 750 
Soap ExtratStn^fllb, tor oily skin. 7.50

CLEAR AWAY WITH CLARIFYING  
LOTION
Clarilying Lotion 1, mild lotion tor very dry 
skin 6 0 Z 6 OO 12 oz. 10 00
Clarifying LqlMn 2, for partly dry, partly- 
oily skins. 6 0 Z. 6.00 12 oz. 10.00 
Claiitving Lotion 3. great for oil-troubled 
skins.' 6 0 Z.6 .OO 12 oz. 10.00

3 REPLEN ISH W ITH  
DRAMATICALLY 
D IFFER EN T _  
MOISTURIZING LOTION
Genius product to drench the 
skin with vital moisture.

'2OZ.7.50 4 oz. 12.50
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OLIN'S ENTRY SWEEPS PAST CROWDED FIELD

Cannonade Romps To Easy Derby Win
LOUISVILLE (AP) -  John M. 

0!in s Uannonade, the ‘ ‘little brotlier” 
of f he heavily^avored Stephens entry, 
zipped rlong the Inside rail Saturday 
for an easy 2%-length victory in the 
100th Kentucky derby.

As tne largest field in the history 
of the Derby swung wide in the final 
turn, jockey Angel Cwdero said he 
saw the opening and took it.

“ I moved inside, outside and all 
around”  koking for running room as 
he approached the turn, then went 
to the Whip to overtake he pace-sett
ing Hudson County.

Cordero, like most other riders in 
the race, complained of traffic 
troubles, having to work his way from 
12th to first in the 23-horse field to 
earn the largest purse in American

racing history—$274,000—for Olin.
Robert B. Cohen’s Hudson County, 

a member of the mutuel field, finished 
second, 3̂ 4 lengths in front of the 
Meeken Stable’s Agitate. J.R.’s Pet 
was another three-quarters of a length 
to the rear with the rest of the field 
spread near and far up the track.

“ Was it a thrill?”  Olin said from 
his St. Louis home after the race. 
“ Oh, God, yes.”

Olin. the 81-year-old head of the 
Olin Matheson Chemical Corp., wasn’t 
able to be at the Derby b^ause he 
“ had a slight coronary recently.”

‘ ‘But I saw everything on television 
and k was unbelievable.

‘ ‘Like the fellow said on his tomb
stone, ‘ ‘I expected this, but not so 
soon.”

Cannonade had won only one of 
four races this season and tus 
stablemate, Seth Nancock’s Judger, 
got all the pre-Derby headlines. But 
when it counted, Judger was eighth 
at the wire.

Not only was the $326,500 total pui'se 
the laigest ever offered in a race 
in this country, but 163,6‘28 fans cram
med every nook and cranny of 
Churchill Downs, many just to say 
they were present for the 100th Derby.

England’s Princess Margaret and 
her husband. Lord Snowdon, the most 
famed royalty ever to attend the 
Derby, watched the race from atop 
a pagoda near the winner’s circle.

While most of the riders had traffic 
troubles, the only casualty was Tufano 
and Cohen’s Flip Sal, who broke an

ankle in a backstretch stumble and 
pulled up. Jockey Eddie Maple wasn’t 
injured.

It will be at least three days before 
it will be known if the colt can be 
saved.

In addition to tie  large purse. Olin 
received a $ 1 6 , 0 0 0  diamond-and- 
emerald encrusted gold cup and 
England’s Princess M a r g a r e t  
presented him with an antique silver 
bow'l.

Cannonade had been considered the 
lesser half of the Woody Stephens 
entry, but he far outshined his 
stablemate Judger, when it counted.

He had won three stakes last year, 
but his liest effort this year in stakes 
had been a second place in the Florida 
Derby.

Olin, 81, was not on hand for the 
Derby. He had asked that if his hoi-se 
won, that Lynn Stone, president of 
Churchill Downs, accept the trophies 
ill his behalf.

‘ ‘ I just couldn’t be happier,” 
Stephens said in the winner’s circle 
after the race. “ This horse has done 
so well.”

Stephens, 60, had trained six Derby 
starters in previous races and had 
seen them finish second, third, fouiih 
and fifth in recent years. This one, 
he said before the race, could 
“ complete my set.”

“ The Derby is an important to you 
as our English Derby,”  Princess 
Margaret said as she made her 
pre.senlaticn.

Darby Dan Farm’s Little Cunent,

with Bobby Ussery, looking for a 
second Derby victory, went to the 
*ront with Hudson County as the 
cavalry charge came down the stretch 
for the first time.

Those two dueled throughout the 
backstretch, but Little Current began 
to falter at the halfmile pole and 
Hudson County continued in front for 
the next furlong.

Mike Miceli, aboard Hudson County, 
just ,«hook his head after the race 
and mumbled, “ No excuse, no ex
cuse.”

“ I was the only one running on 
the inside,”  Cordero said, ‘ ‘and my 
horse was going well. He looked like 
he was loafing coming around the turn 
for home, but he quit that and went 
on.”

iAr' W IKkhnU lU )

s t a r t in g  h o m e  — Cannonade runs for home as he 
comes into the stretch during Saturday’s 100th Ken

tucky Derby at Churchill Downs. Jockey Angelo Cordero 
rode Cannonade the mile and a quarter in 2:04.
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Chicago 3, CindtHioti 2, 11 Ifmlngi.
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Plttiburgh 4, Attanta 3
Houston 3. St. Louis 2
Los Angoles at Ptiilodolphia 

ToOoy's C a n ts
Son DIoge (Corkins 14) and Grtif 3-4) 

at New Yortc (Koosmon 34) and Swan 0-2), 2
Atlanta (Red 4-2) at Pittsburgh (Brett 

M)Los Angolts (John S4)) ol Phllodttphhi 
(Ruthvon 1-1)

Son Prorsrieco (Coldwetl 4-1 and Brodlev 
Bd) at Montreol (Torrez 3-1 and AAcAnolly 
1-3). 2Cincinnati (Blllingrom 3-1) at Chicago - 
(Bonham 1-4) v

St. Louis (Olbson 1-2) at Houston 
(Dlerlcer 24)1
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Detroit 0

BOSTON (AP) — The Boston 
Celtics, brimming with confidwice, ’ 
throw their tenacjous defense against 
the Milwaukee Bucks again today 
in a bid to take a conimanding lead 
In the National Basketball Association 
championship playoff.

“ If we beat them Sunday, then we’ll- 
really put them h i a hole,”  Boston 
Coadi Tommy Heinsohn said. Game 
time is 1:30 p.m.

Leading 2-1 in the best-of-seven 
series after whipping Milwaidcee 05-83 
Friday night and seeking theu* first 
NBA championship since the end of 
a dynasty in 1969, the Celtics aren’t 
expected to do anything different than 
in the first three games.

That means a baU-hawking press 
all over the Boston Garden court and 
a fast-break offense. The Bucks have 
been unable to cope with Boston’s 
whirlwuid. breath-taldng tactics, even

though they managed an overtime vic
tory in the second game of the series 
in Milwaukee.

“ We had better come up with 
something,”  Milwaukee Coach Larry 
Costello said before sending the Bucks 
through a late afternoon (M-actice 
Saturday. “ We’ve got to get the ball 
up court and at least get one shot.”

The Celtics have been letting 6-foot-9 
Dave Cowens play 7-2 Kareem Abdul- 
Jabbar man-to-man, while trying to 
shut off the other Milwaukee jAayers. 
Abdul-Jabbar led the Bucks with 26 
points, but was no serious threat 
Friday night.

With Lucius Allen out for the season 
with a leg injury, the Bucks have 
not been able to solve the Celtics’ 
press. Veteran Oscar Robertson has 
tried to move the ball up court, but 
age is creeping up on the all-time 
great.

MlnnMota 10,
Clilcago 4. Mllwouke* 2 
Taxos 1, Boston 0 
Clevoland 3, Oakland 2 
Boltimor# ot Oallfomlo 
Konsas City 5, New York 1 

TadaiTs Oamn
Texot (Hargan 1-3 and Morlctiol 0-1) 

Boston (TIont 1-3 and AAorlohrt 0-1).
* Detroit (LoGrow B2) of MInnesoto 
(Blvleven 2*3)Chlcogo (Koot 31) ot Milwaukea (Slaton 
•2)Now York (DObson 2-3) cd Konsos 

OaveiSld *(j'ohnson
g) Oakland (Hunter 4-2 ond Odom 31),
* 'E lm o r e  (McNolly 2-2) at CotitornKl 
(Ryon 33) N

Astros Roll 
Past Cards

HOUSTON (AP) — Lee 
May’s two-run double keyed a 
thiw-run fourth-inning carry
ing the Houston Astros to a 3-2 
victory over the St. Louis Car
dinals Saturday night.

The Cardinals had built a 2-0 
cu^ion for Sonny Siebert with 
a two-run first inning on Reggie 
Smith’s homer before the As
tros rallied.

A walk to Greg Goss was fol
lowed by Cesar Cedeno’s double 
in the Houston fourth. Bob Wat
son was then walked to load the 
bases and May belted a Siebert 
pitch to deep center for two 
tm s.

Siebert, 2-2, then wild-pitched 
the winning run home.

Rankin Wins Golf
AUSTIN (AP) — Russ Worth

am oi Iraan shot a 147 !(»• 36 
holes for the low individual 
score In Class A schoolboy golf 
and Rankin won the team 
champion.<diip with a score of 
652.

.Sonora was second in Class A 
with 659, followed by Edgewood 
674 and Manor 750.

Rangers Don’t 
Mind Visiting

PHILADfaiPHIA (AP) — Home ice Is the key 
to today’s seventh and deciding game in the 
National Hockey League Stanley <3ip semifinal 
series between the New York Rangers and the 
Philadelphia Flyers — right?

WeU, to hear Rangers’ Coach Emile Francis 
and Flyers’ Coach Fred Shero tefl it, they could 
pday in a puhlic park on a frozen p o ^  and 
it woiridn’t make any difference.

“ The rink is 200 by 85, Isn’t it?”  asked Francis. 
“ It’s got boards. It’s got glass.”

Shero shares Flrancis’ disdain for the the(Ky 
that the home ice favors the Flyers.

"It doesn’t mean anything in the late stages,”  
claimed the Flyers’ coach after his team lost 
4-1 at Madison Square Garden nutrsday night 
in the sixth game of the series.

“ The players are so happy that it’s almost 
over that they go like hell,”  Shero said. “ There 
is no real advantage.

“ I don’t like a seventh game. The plaj^ers are 
so frightened at taking a penalty in a game 
like this that they don’t piay their normal game- 
I ’ve never seen a seventh game that was really 
physical.”

The Flyers have to be physical If they expect 
to win. In capturing the West Division cham
pionship, beating Atlanta in a four game quarter
final sweep, and playing the Rangers to a 3-3 
tie in this semifinal series, Philadelphia’s style 
has been playing it tough.

. Streaker Delights 
Fans At Derby

LOUISVILLE (AP) — An ingenious streaker 
at Saturday’s 100th Kentucky Dwby linked two 
eras of madness.

He became the first streaking flagpole sitter. 
F lagp(^ sitting was one of the fads the 1930s 
just as running around threadbare Is the newest 
coQege craze.

About 31̂  hours before the start of the Derby, 
a youth climbed a flagpole in the infield, in fi^  
view of thousands, and proceeded to haul down 
his slacks and shorts.

Derby
Facts B IG  SPRING H e r a l d

COUGARS 
PULL EVEN

CHICAGO ’ (AP) -  The
Chicago Cougars convincingly 
stayed alive in the World Hockey 
Association Semifinal playoffs 
Saturday, battering the Toronto 
Toros 9-2.

The victory by the Cougars 
evened the MHA match at 3-3, 
with the deciding game sched
uled for Monday in Toronto.

Nets Smother 
Utah, 118-94
UNIONDALE N.Y. (AP)

The fired-up New York Nets, 
triggered by a losing fight in 
the opening mhiute of play, 
parlayed Julius Elrving’s 32 
points and strong help from 
their bench in routing Utah 
Stars 118-94 Sattmday night end 
grabbing a 2-0 lead in the 
American Badcetball Associ
ation’s title series.

The third game of the bestr 
of-seven series will be Monday 
night in Salt Lake City.

The beleaguered and frustrat
ed Stars, 89-85 losers in the 
opening game, came out swing
ing immediately. Ron Boone 
d ^ e d  New Y oik ’s Brian Tay
lor with a body block with orify 
50 .seconds gone. Then Taylor 
arose and sodoed him a left to 
the eye.

T h e  fisticuffs, however, 
proved costly to the Stars. T h e , 
aroused Nrts, after trailing 8-3, 
went on a 17-0 tear during a 
5:11 stretch for a commanang 
20-8 lead and virtually coasted 
the rest of the # a y / Bonne, 
meanwhile, kept getting his left 
hand administered during time
outs and was ineffective on of
fense.

LO U ISVILLE, Ky. (AP) — Poets and 
tligores on the 100th running of the 
Kentucky Derby:

Winner: Cannonade. Owner: John M. 
Olin. Trainer; W.C. Stephens. Jockey: • 
Anoel Cordero

Second: Hudson County. Owner: Robert 
B. Cohen. Troiner: S.R. Shopolt. Jockey 
Mike Mic^l. .

Third: Agilote. Owner: The Merkcn 
Stable. Troiner: Jomes Jimenez. Jockey: 
Bill Shoemaker.

Fourth; J.R.'s Pet. Owner W C. Portee. 
Troiner Horold Tinker. Jockey: Dorrel 
McHorque.

Mutuels: S5, t3. $2.40; $4.40, $2 60;
$: 8<;Gross volue: $326,500—on American 
recors.

Net to winner: $274,000—on American 
- recor'.

Second: $30,000. Third: $15,000. Third; 
$7,506.

Distonce: IV4 miles. Time; 2;04. 
stortc's: 23—Derby record. 
Attendonce; 163,62$—on A m e r i c a n  

record.

Allin Claims 
Nelson Lead
DALLAS (AP) — Tiny Buddy 

Allin blitzed Preston Trail Golf 
Club with eight birdies for a 
course record eight-under par 
63 Saturday to fashion a one- 
shot lead after 54 holes of the 
Byron Nelson Classic with a 12- 
under par 201 total.

The 29-year-old Allin, a deco
rated Army artillery officer m 
Vietoam, charged from five 
shots off the pace to lap 36-ho]e 
leader Jim Simons in the chase 
for the $30,000 first prize.

Wise-cracking Homero Blan
cas, hero of the middle age set 
with his bulging midriff, shot a 
four-under par 67 for a 202 total. 
He was the leader after the first 
round on the par 35-36-71 
course which plays to 6,957 
yards.

Hie 5-foot-9, 135-pound Allin 
toured the front nine in three- 
under 32 and birdied Nos. 8, 9, 
10, 15 and 17 for 31 on the in
coming nine. The old course 
record of 64 was established by 
Kermit Zarley in 1968.

AUin, who won the Doral- 
Eaistern Open earlier this year 
and is in eighth place on the 
money list with $73,919, fired 
consecutive 69s before unleash
ing his birdie barrage. In one 
stretch, he birdied six of ei^dit 
holes.

Bright sunshine, soft greens, 
and a light breeze made scor
ing conditions perfect as Allin 
negotiated the dangers of White 
Rock Creek like he was on a 
pitch-and-putt layout.
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Edmond Ties Record; 
W alters Sixth In 440

Buddy AINn 
Homoro Blonoat 
Tom WOtaon 
Bruc« Crompton 
L«« Trovlno 
Jim Simons 
Bob CtMiriM 
Chorlos Ĉ oody 
Holt Irwin 
Goy Brewer Jr. 
Kormtt Zarley Jr. 
Bob Poyne 
Bob Wynn 
Joe Inmon Jr.
Coin Bles 
Bruco Devlin 
Dove Stockton 
Eddie Pearce Grier Jones 
Billy Casper 
Rich Rhoods 
Jerry AAcGet 
Roy Floyd 
Ben Crenshow 
Tom Kit*
Dwtght NevH 
Spike Kelly 
Bert Yoncey 
Lobron Horris Jr. 
Lorry Hinson 
Forrest Ferler 
Bob Rosburg 
Rod Curl 
Jim Dent 
Butch Boird 
Jim Colbert 
Bobby Nichols 
Voei Novak 
Mark Hoyee 
Juon Ro^ltpjez

636363—201 
65-7367—202 
736367—203 
6769 6«—204 
696366—204 
61 55-72—105 
67-7366—206 70 55 ftO—207 
7369-70—207 
7367 69 -200 
72-65-71—2(» 
j7-n«»—50$71- 6360—20$ 
726769-20$ 
736$69—20$ 
67-71-71—209 
7371-60—209 
70 7369—209
72- 7367—209 
6374-66—209 
637372—210
71- 6373—210 
60-72-70—210 
69-72-69—210 
7)-69 TO—210
73- 6360—210 69-73-60—210 
756367-aiO
72- 60-70-210 
736370-211
72- 70-69—211 
736369—211
73- 7167—211 
71-7367-211 
71-7370—211 
736372-211 
637372—211 
71-71-73-212 
746369-212 
69 373-212

AUSTIN, (AP) -  Gregory 
Edmond 'Cf Galveston Ball, 
charging out of the blocks after 
three false starts, blazed to a 
naUonal record-tying 9.3 time 
in the 100-yard dash and Rule, 
Timpson and Fort Worth Dun
bar won state titles in the state 
.schoolboy track meet Saturday.

Edmond, who earlier this 
year had a wind-aided 9.2 cen
tury, also broke the Class 4.\ 
and all-time s‘,ate 100-yard dash 
reoTd held by four runners.

Edmond, the defending cham
pion in the event, broke away 
from the field by the 50-yard 
line and was all alone in the 
stretch. .Scooter Reed of Grand 
Prairie came in second In 9.5 
and Joed Briscoe of Fort Worth 
Dunbar was third at 9.6.

Edmonds tied the national 
schoolboy record set in 1967 by 
Williams Gaines of Mullica, 
N.J.

The lightning quick Ball sen
ior made up for a mishap in 
the Class 4A 440-yard relay fi
nals when Edmond and team
mate Raymond Drake dropped 
the baton going into the anchor 
leg.

Big Spring’s Donald Walters 
finished sixth in the Class 
.AAAA 440-yard dash in 49.1, his 
best time of the year. Elrick 
Brown of Lufkin won in 47.2, 
and the top four finishers ran 
under 49.0.

Stanton’s entries in the state 
action also came home with 
points. David Stand^er took 
fifth in the 220-yard dash in 22.2 
and Joe Louis Hernandez 
earned sixth place points as he 
legged a 1:59.9.

Rule edged out Danbury and 
Big Sandy for the Class B title 
in a team race that wasn’t de
cided until the day’s final 
event, the mile relay. Rule won 
the race and finished with 54 
points.

'Timpson was the Class 3.A 
champion, winning the mile re
lay althou^ they had the meet 
already ATapped up.

Dunbar, trailing San Angelo 
Central 40-36 going into the 
mile relay,' needed to finish 
fourth to win the state title and 
came in second behind Dallas 
Roosevelt to push past Central 
for the Class 4-A title.

Bill Blessing of Dallas Hill- 
crest, who has a pending na
tional record of 3a 9 in the 330- 
yard intermediate hurdles, set 
a state record of 36.9 in his spe
cialty, breaking the day-old 
record (rf 37.0 set Friday night 
by Refugio’s Curtis Isaiah.

Blessing, who has a wind- 
aided 13.4 in the 120-yard high 
hurdles, also won that race in

Fort Worth Netters Nob 
Gloss AAAA State Titles
AUSTIN (AP) — Fort Worth 

tennis players dominated the 
Class 4-A schoolboy champion
ships Saturtlay.

Bandy Crawford of Fort 
Worth Southwest took the sin
gles crown by defeating Scott 
Walker of San Antonio Alamo 
Heights, 6-4, 6-4.

Don Valentincic and Tut Bart- 
zen of Fort Worth Paschal de
feated David Moore and Brian 
Crozier of Corpus Christi King, 
6-1, 6-1, to win the doubles 
championship.

In Cla.ss 3-A, Steve Denton of 
Bishop beat Roton Roberts of 
Mount Pleasant, 6-3, 6-2, to gain 
the singles title. The doubles 
championship went to Bart 
Bernstein and Barney Bern
stein of Wharton, who defeated 
Mark Peugh an’d Tim Brooks of 
Sulphur Springs, 6-1, 3-6, 6-3.

Other boy.s’ tennis results in 
the championship round;

Singles:
2-A—Brian Lewis of Austin 

Westlake over Rick ’Thompson, 
Universal City Randolph, 6-2, 6- 
1.

A—Tim Brown of Mason over 
Steve Mercer of Roscoe, 6-2, 11- 
9.

B—Kyle Walker, La Pryor, 
d e f e a t e d  Tommy Howard, 
Zephyr, 6-2, 6-4.

Doubles:
2-A—Gary Pyland and Lcs 

Slaughter, Hughes Springs, de
feated David Barrera and 
Ralph Mason, Morton, 6-2, 6-1.

A—Keith Taylor and Rusty 
Shudde of Sabinal over Duke 
Hooten and Cole Leifeste, Ma
son, 7-1, 7-5.

B—Mike Armstrong and Bob
by Nix of Celeste over Leslie 
Cramer and Randy Ward of 
Barksdale Nueces Canyon, 11-9, 
6-1,

13.8 in a close race with Pasa
dena Rayburn’s Mike Wil
liams, who held the lead until 
after the final hurdle.

Six class records were broken 
in Saturday’s meet in addition 
to the national and state 
records by Blessing and Ed
mond.

Loraine's Mike Jones suc
cessfully defended his 100 and 
220-yard dash titles, placed 
third in the high jump and sec
ond in the long jump.

Bobby Mitchell of Big Sandy, 
last year’s Class B I t ^  point 
man, set a Class B 120-yard 
high hurdles record of 14.3, 
breaking his on record ot 14.4. 
Mitchell also was first in the in- 
temiediate hurdles, finished 
third in the long jump and fifth 
in the hig:. jump.

Kennith Thomas o f Wortham 
lowered the Gass B 440-yard 
da.sh record to 48.3 with his 
third strai^t state champion
ship. The old record wras 48 5 
by Ronald Fountain of Spring 
HiU in 1962.

Woody Lyons of Smyer broke 
his own Class B high jump 
record of 6-8 with a leap of 6-

8>4. Lyons then missed three 
times at 6-10.

David Gallender of Hardin 
held off the challenge of Pfhi- 
gerville’s James Sims in the 
880 with a Class A record 1:55.0 
clocking.

Ricky Marquez won the Gass 
A mile run for the third 
straight j^ear with a class 
iw ord  4:20.6 clocking.

Rule’s meet winning mile re
lay time was a Gass B record 
3:22.2 time, breaking the old 
mark of 3:23.9 set by Booker in 
1964.

Blessing and Edmonds, the 
outstanding performers in Gass 
4A, tied for high point honors 
with 20 points each.

In Gass B, Jones finished 
with 33 points to edge Mitchell 
for h i^  point honors. Mitchell, 
who led Big Sand>' to the state 
Class B football championship, 
had 30 points.

Galveston Ball’s misfortune 
in the sprint reiay cost them 
second place in the team stand
ings. Ball wound up third with 
28 points and could have fin
ish ^  second to Dunbar with a 
victory.

BONUS VALUE 
DAY SPECIAL

MONDAY 
O N L Y . ..

1 GROUP FAMOUS BRAND

KNIT JEANS
Faihion Colors. Reg. $13 to $15

*8.99
1 GROUP FAMOUS BRAND

Gentlemen's Jeans
MONDAY 
O N L Y . . . .

Permanent Press, Reg. $13

*6.99

MONDAY 
O N L Y . ..

1 GROUP FAMOUS BRAND

CUFFED JEANS
Permanent Press. Reg. $12

*6.00
DENIM, REG. $15

Shirt Joes . . . . .  $10
1 RACK KNIT

PULLOVER SHIRTS
Vi Price

T^ jB ^ ieK b-
MEN AND BOYS WEAR 

102 East 3rd Phone 263-7701

N
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For What
Worth

Jack Cowan

Steers Clip C ats In Finale, 3-2
By JACK COWAN

Patient pitching by sophomore 
Pat Carroll and Earl Reynolds 

Abilene Cooper avoided all the! ^*8 Spring Steers to
hassle of a coin flip Saturday! a 3-2 season-ending victory over 
by Nvtiipplng Abilene High 5-0'the San Angelo Bobcats and

Each team had two hits, John'fic’d, and Ellwanger c a m e  second on Carroll’s stray pickoff The Cats threatened In the 
Thomas Smith and Kent home on the sacrifice fly. jattempl and scored on Barr’s sixth inning. Carroll walked the
Newsom connecting for thej Ellwanger began to show his | single to left field. Barr was (first batter, his fourth base on 
Steers and A1 Celaya and Jerry wildness in the second frame thrown out At second trying tO|bal's, and reliever Reynolds
Parr getting the Bobcat-when he walked Smith and Dick

It’s not like the old days.. There’s no Bill Russell knocking 
shots down guys’ mouths, there’s no Bob Cousy doing all 
those fancy things with the ball, and there’s no Red Auer
bach firing up a cigar when he knows his team has the 
game sacked up. But so far, the results are about the same.

The Boston Celtics have been little less than awesome 
In running to a 2-1 series lead over .Milwaukee in their quest 
for The Big Prize. Personally, I’m surprised. It's tough to 
imagine anvone winning like that over Kareem Abdul-Jabbar, 
the best basketball player ever, I think.

But if the Celts win today, old Kareem can just about 
check it in. If not, we’re just halfway there . . .

Prejudic-ed as I may be, I can't imagine the people on the 
all-star committee not choosing John Thomas Smith to play 
in the THSCA football game this summer. Either no one 
bothered to look at films of the Steer receiver, or politics 
entered into the thing.

Smith caught 61 pa.sses for over 1,000 yards last fall, 
second highest total in the state, and against ranked San
Angelo he caught 14 passes in one crazy game. To anyone 
who saw him play, he was conspicuous in his absence infrom
the North roster.

Eight Big Springers have played in the coaches’ all-star 
game, but only one since 1969. Somebody blew i t . . .

.Along those same lines, It’s equally strange that Lamesa’s 
Kent McCurley didn’t get a spot

and claiming the second 
I title with a 6-1 mark.

An AHS victoty would have 
forced a tie between the two 
teams for the second half prize, 
and Midland Lee sacked 
Midland High 7-3 in what could 
have made it a three-way af
fair. Odessa Permian trimmed 
Odessa High 2-1 in a game that 
won the Odessa American’s All- 
Sports trophy for the Panthers,, 
and Big Spring topped San. 
Angelo 3-2 in other Dist. 5- 
AAAA ending actioTi.

Cooper, 13-11 on the year, now- 
faces first half champion 
Permian, 16-4, in the first game 
of a best-of-three playoff 
Tuesday at 4 p.m. in Abilene. 
The second game will be Friday 
at 1:30 p.m, in Odessa and the 
third game, if necessary, will 
follow as the night-cap of a 
doubleheader.

The CHS Cougs got all five

Steer
half h a r 0 -1 u c k hurler 

Ellwanger Saturday at 
Pork

Carroll, making only his 
sp< Olid start of the season, gave 
up just two hits and a pair of 
unearned runs in claiming the 
\-ictory, and proved to be the 
bright spot of the future as the 
L o n g h o r n s  closed out a 
disastrous 6-20 season. It w a s l^  

tlie second home win of|^ 
the year for the Steers, who 
finished the second half of Dist.
5 AAAA at 2-5 and shared last 
place with Odessa in the overall 
loop standings with a 4-10 mark.

The Bobcats finished at 7-12 |B 
overall, 2-5 in the second half ® 
and 5-9 in league action. la

“ Carroll’s going to be tough I  
years ’ ’ "

safeties. Base-running mistakes, I Battle to lead off the inning.
Keith I as well as Ellwanger’s walks, and after striking out Carroll,

stretch the hit into a double.
Big Spring got the last run 

of tne game in the bottom of
hurt the San Angelo cause. Iloadtd the bases with a walkithe thbd. John MoreLon was 

San Angelo took the lead In .to Lawrence Byrd. He walked j safe at first on throwing error, 
the first inning as E llw a n g e r !N®wsom to score Smith, struck he moved to second on Smith’s 
walked, moved to second as!out Barry Canning and then hitlsinole and walks to Battle and 
Jerry Barr reached first base Rodriguez to give the Byrd brought him home,
on one of four Steer errors, and Steers a 2-1 edge. I Ri,t that’s when Ellwanger
both runners advanced on! San Angelo tied It up In the began to bear down, and every 
Ca’Toll’s wild pitch. Rudy Iz- third when Ellwanger reached,Steer out that followed except 
zaid drove a foul deep to left!first on an error, moved tO|one was a strikeout.

gave up a walk. He struck out 
Kenny Perez but walked Mike 
Groves to load the bases with 
just one out.

R e y n o l d s  fanned John 
Jeschke, however, and then got 
Brian Miller to fly out to left 
field. The Bobcats had a man 
on second with one out in the 
seventh, but Morelion tagged 
out the base runner on an in
field grounder.

the next two Steer
coach Larry Horton said of his |
young hurler. “He showed some 
good stuff out there today. He

of their runs in the fifth inning I wa.sn’t overpowering, but he got

. o n  the North all-star 
basketball team. McCurley was a two-time all-stater and 
was regarded as a super-recrmt until he decided to play 
football in college . . .

as Abilene committed 
errors In the frame. 
Lawson was the winning 
Cher, wliile Monte Harris 
fered the loss.

I

m

“ Conteatants Earle Hagerman and Duane ‘Tiny’ Benedix 
cut loo.se at the referee’s signal. At that given signal 
Hagerman’s strength came through to Benedix like an 
electric shock, even as Benedix powered his own arm. The 
big man uttered a sound .of dismay, Hagerman’s teeth were 
clenched, and the blood vessels ^Iged in his forehead as 
he forced the giant’s fist closer and closer to the table.

“ For a moment Benedix rallied, holding hLs own and even 
raiang his fist In a fleeting and futile gesture. With relentless 
strength Hagerman sent it crushing down again, flesh and 
bone cracking against the table with an explosive sound 
that resounded through the hall. As a capacity crowd stood 
and cheered, Hagerman’s hand was raised in victory.’ ’

That, in case you didn’t gra®  it, was an account of a 
wrist-wrestling championship. Exdting, huh? It’s all a 
buildup to the Natioral Wrist-wrestling Championship, set 
May 18 at the MGM Grand Hotel in Las Vegas.

And you — yes, you — can join the competition merely 
by attending the weigh-ins and sign-ins the monung of the 
^mpetition. There are four divisions and there even 
be A special division for women. Who knows, you might 
be lucky enough to draw Tiny or Earle in the f e t  round

BIG SPRING BOWLING
'I Stolt Farm

4 sytr HanMn Truokm# C*., M ; AcodemyI  ̂ . . . . . . .  I -- - -

four!them to hit the ball on the. 
Doniground. We had a good defen-1  
pit-1 si VC game, too.” P
suf-l FJlwanger, who lost a one- 

hitter to Abilene just a couple 
Cooper 000 050 0-5 4 2 weeks ago, struck out

ooo 000 0—0 3 4 Stfiprs in thp six inninĉ Q hpDcft Lawson ond Ttrry Lombtd; , . „  V  ^
Mont# Horrif, Arttt Henson (5) Phil Worked. He had HO One to blame 
- ” S :;.o o ''l ,-3r L  the loss but himself, though,

♦ • * I as he walked eight batters and
Odfsso 000 010 0 -1 4 1 chased home each run with a
Permlon 000 010 1—2 11 2 h a w  nn hallo

Jerry Wolker, Donnie Hudnoll (7) and 
Mike Pombro; Roy Nunei and Ri»ty ♦ *  *
ireaieole. W Nunez (7-1). L — o

- ! KMS. Ellw and p
Jerry Borr rt

izzaid cf

YOU'LL FIND IT IN

Fingertip Shopping
A TILIPHONB DIRBCTORY FOR TH I BIO SFRINO 

ARIA. NIW AND IfTABLISHIO BUSINISS FIRM S-
SinVINO HOMIS, FAM IIII8 AND iU SIN ISSIS  
AT YOUR FINOIRTIP — FOR RASY SHOPPING.

v i c r

r-iEoolê

JS fu A l

homT T rS d uS I l
urn

o tB S orrt b u il d in g
SUPPUBI

•ofiro
tN t Gregg St

gvoryiNna ipTwo 4# 
if your »el»tr. 

Niwnng —TumOer —

WATHNSPROD’
Onpanl l̂i 
nlliaT

V X I i  fiWr

tortIlGf) can 1150
telvts.“SSPJS

■dW N ALO  tE A L T y

it s * . »u

2B — Mark Chelette, Permlon. 
e « e

Ob r h rbi 
3 2 0 0;t:o.e. automatic

1—7 ’ I 2 Kenny Perez
O T " ‘ WHITg ONtY CANDY Cat) I

manty. Aa ■

WMm ae Mi-no*

,  . Mike Groves 3b 
Jotin Jescbke lb

Lee lOI 400
Midland POO OJO IL-3

lobby Stevens. Pbll Ande son (5) unu 
Bloin Murrey; Terrill Lltlleiohn, Mike 
Cebb 17) ond Terry Dooelcnd W — 
Stevens (1-1). L  — Llttlelenn (4-2).

2B — Lorry Tidwell oPd Srett 
Meoders. Lee. HR — Oevid Clingmon. 
Lee.

WKRAT rVRN. • APPL. Ca
w im

Stanton Cagers 
Receive Honors

eb r h rbl 
4 0 0 0

Bill Hommerton c 
Butch Baker pr 
Al Celoya If 

TOTALS 
BIO SPRING 
Borry Canning ct 
'^ommy Ponnq-ez $s 
Earl Reynetos rt, p 3 i)

i John Morelion 3b 2 1
ijobn Smith Sb, rf 2 1CHck Bottle 1 1
I Pot Carroll p, 2b 3 0
I Tyrd If 1 0
I Kent Newsem c 2 0
I TOTALS 20 1

STANTON -  Three Stantoo - 'J g ' Si' SS?
cagers, Mark Eiland, Gene e -  Moreiion, sottie. corron. 
Louder and Steve Cook, have ai^ o o, b i|  s^ ng*  
been named to the Prep All-
America Basketball Yearbook ip h r tr so se

* 2 3 2 I 15 
5 2 2 0 4 1

0 m  Bart M
O'

0° ANTIQuS

TUB PBKSURIT CANDY 
IN TOWN

**59 ja % s a « f

Steoliy Hm w  Prodvelt

€«Nr

COOK A TALBOT 
FHA A VA LISTINGS 

1S0O SCURRY 247.252f 
SQUAL HOUSING 

OPPORTUNITY
HOME REAL ESTA'Ae'

1 RR1MATIVE, rUgaiTUag. akAISWAW 
Everyone Wekatne

5 > HW. SZ, t  oillee eouth 263-74M
0

CARFIT

tO erS ANTIQUES
” ' AfWtAtSAL SERVICE, whetesolc. rtl 
,  j  l^i^^^riflnMtMng, dock repair. E

liL i ja s r

IS

THOMPSON
rUBN. A CARPET ,e,ciiDAkia*B 401 East ma mzwsi INSURANCESlgelow and Alexonder Smith Cwpets

"iA S K IN -R O B B IN S "
31 FLAVO RS

2110 GREGG 267-9246

Jett Irewn. Rn

10.
Realter

kBBDER A A S80aA 'flH *~
'**Men4b«r Multipit LtotlnB̂ iJvM.**** . . EHA A VA Listinos. ^
LNa Estes, SS7-ms7 Rot Mediev, M 7«M

Purnwere, Lomzis, Glassware, 
nd gras* end aihar dacorotlvt

Brooks Faraltare Shop
I M 2S22Rhone

for 1973-74, according to
editors of 
magazine.

Coach Si
4U_ Ellwonger (I, 3-5) 

Corroll (w, ‘1-0)
Athlete Reynolds 2 0 0 0HBP — By. Ellvygnger, Rodrl êz.

— Carroll. PB — Hommerton.
The three paced the Buffaloes; 

to the DiJd. 7-AA cage cham-l 
pionshtp, Stanton’s first in 10, 
years. Their selection to the 
Prep Honor Roll makes them

»0S AjMard_
CurlMity ABUqne Shop

and T r o d T » ^ " «  
Vors McCleud

F in a l S to n d in g s I8T!0 DEALERS—

'P AWAA iiiamva viovaii
eligible for judging in the Prep cooner

iC5!J5icv.*vi; All-America National Awards — *i|'*"*
gerbw »w . H i Teom Ne. 12 over|!;^_5®'?I**- • ^ ‘" iPren 100 Souad. SUDCF Ten

N«w C«rt
SHROYŜ R MOTOR CO

nett's RhormoLy, 
Rhor'nsaw  ana He 
Home. tie;
S I; M|Ri li^  series

>1| Mod 
alley RIdile

Denton
huneel
Tenie

Robbms. M  Green Hut Redounmt o v e r 'I ^ P  ^qua*!, SUpCF
Te.ee El̂ rtrlc lervto, Ce.. 4-2; MlllerlTeam and Cum LaUdC.
Beer over R. B. C. Cenet Ce., 4-}i Teom I 
0-4 ever Horley-Dovldson. 4-2; Btrnord'slf*°*t«rten. MO; ««h^ l**i.aBme serieelBeetery over Everybedy't OHve Inn,

Cormty UtlNty 'Co Over' 
Knight's A-l;

(men), T. K. Rrtee, 217 end Saii hlah'4-2; Mitchell ____
**• series. , Monuel's Barber Shop, 4-2;M W. Smith Transport Ca. 2150. Service lied Teom 7, 4-4;

XrW ;*'afJc<J13; 2S*'^kSrNto'"^rle*"'(™ 1
71i; hdcp gome;

Spring Training 
Here To Stay

T en  Pe-mkm Midland Big Sp-lnq 
Sen Angelo Odesso

Sohirdov's Rewilts - Son Artgele 2; AMIetse High «■ Odessa hermton 1l Midland Lee 7, MMond High 3.

AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) -  Uni-
fcTow ; TeJi^K'''i2,'T}!r; Interscholastlc League
Rhorwy, 43AI; AA«hiei'e Borber 5* » P ' I b- uu . . . . .  Schools In Clsss 4-A Kave o\-eT-ITANDINOS — Boekln-Robblns, 1«7-t7; ̂  „ nrnrvwolPIN ROPRERS LRAOUE ! Bernord's Bootery, IM.I04; Horley iWnelmUlgly rejeClCU a pTOpOSal

spring football
^c«e J. Drive-In, 4Al Drivers Ins. over f47Tl7; GouWê s C om , 145-m;; practice.kPO Doe-, 3-1' 9BC Const, over Wheeler Academy Of Hair Design. 140-124;: ms,—, i no 74 or-oinctlulck, 1-1; Cutle Curl oyer ReOftCk Mlirhell County utility Co., 130-124; I VOieo 11B-/0 rl^Blflhl
imuty Solon. 3-1; IS 20 Troder Rork Pollvd Chevrolft, 134-120; Texos starting fall fOOtball PTHCtiCe Hoyer Knott Coop Gin, 1-1; Bob Brock Electric Service Co., 115-lie; Teom 7Ewd over Hughes Cerpet Cleonino, H i; 113-111; Ted Ferrell'S St. Form ins.lW eCk e a r lie r  and tO abOllSH 
Anderson Const, end Teem 12 (tie). ^2. 11 3 4 -1 11 1 Miller 

High Ind. gome (wemeni lisle Blllingt. Everybody's Drive Inn, 
ond Jo LonglMm 505; High C Const Co., 110-194

21̂  and sene. -  RBC Cond. SjRvIĉ  ̂ 1»144; Team 4, 00-141; Broy p,^,pog*l ^ j j ld  haV6 given all
STANDINGS — RBC Const.. 01-44; IS B^er' of the week — Bowloronna,' cOnfeTUnCCS I Trailer Pork, OMT-SSW: Royrrwster PhHMp Gressett; Webb Lorws; Fred - _ in. MW-5SW arri. J rvive-ln, 75V>- Opelood. , fOT Starting fOOtball.
IW; kritf Coop Gin. 74'7-4m; Team 
I. TIWJSW;

District Seosen 
W L W L

f  i  ,"‘ i
4 3 |7 4 Ahead
3 4 11 15 too* y *
1 5  4 TO_______ _______________________________
2 5 7 122 5 11 l5

Big Senna 3,

CARPET CLEANING
FIRE A CASUALTY 

INSURANCE RESTAURANTS

CAhRgTO A UPHOLITERY CLEANED 
Pomous Von Schrader Method Ueed

Exclusively
WEST TEXAS CARPET CLEANING CO 

; Phene 141-0702

Try our mo. pymi. plan A fomamBer 
We financci Call Oprlna City Aotney, 

Tel. 24>0]7t 0. Charlotte Tipple, Re
cording Agent.

BUI Tone Insurauce Agency

CHRISTIAN BOOKS

Rormeta Inawence Groua 
■' Year ihturonce Nee* ___

JEWELRY
THE SOIJD ROCK 

CHRIS'nAN CENTER
200 West

SARAH ?SvES?hY
ry. Cat- iisi.nM  tot 
and detoHs reaardinoi

IrO Phena U t |7M
Hours: iJ *"*■et Music

I tesMen lewetry. 
h MermatWh an 
tawiian artafanw

MEAT MARKET^

AL’S BAB B Q ,
The Best Bar-B-Q in Texas 

411 W. 4th 263-6465

RtZIA PLAINI PIZ:
PIZ.'........ -TRY

RIZZA_PJtAni
ZA PEPPERONM

HIGHLAtft, f>IZ2A H ^  263-1333
CEHTgWD SHOPPING

lerving the 
11 -  11 Dolly 
y  N.W. IfO,

ca r lDs restaurant
riMst In Mexican

•B7t141

CLEANERS

Cooper Sr Abilene 
n fr OGes'o High

a U t o  r e p a i r

W9I M  Phone S3*liQ$

HYDEN
TRANSMISSION 

AND a u t o  SERVICE
NOW AT NEW 

LOCATION

>T. rorm im.»t vwiai^a amix* av cNŝ fispis
. "•5-iso 'r̂ '1  ;<WUs in the apr^.
4, Knights All Approval of the referendum

n i l  LAMESA HWY. 
Aross from North 

Dairy Queen
Free TransmiMlon Cheek

an identical date

Phone 213-6422 
J. D. HYDEN, Owner

clallzliia ht Cavtrs
tilt

a u t o  SALVAGES

IMWi 
Ml L

Weslex WreckiBg Ca.
MWV dim 247 5012

Pricii Oh Auto Potto Fhf
■ lid p r ■Latt Model Chr^ Pichuoe.

SPRING errv SALVAGE
ii/iBhydN Hwy. |»2 Permetty Bwderee !

f r « l i  Hqtt 
r wieiaer 1

N4hts 1U164I 
Near Owner

tervica

AUTO SERVICES

Anderten Const., 
liughrs Caroet Cleaning, 47'T-«4'7; 

Her Buick, 44W-40<V; Breom-Rtod. 
r-7*W: Bob Brock Ford, 43-73; BPO 

40-74; Driver's Ins. SOW-TTb; 
k Btieuty laien, W-44; Guiles 

Hoir Styles. 4lw-0IVi.

AL

TUNEUPS ond
GARAGE

HW 12th
LTEki

•RAKg WORKAND PARTS
NATOR& c lf t^ R A lS it

Tiger Cubs 
Try Abilene
The Big Spring Tiger Cubs  ̂

look for Uieir first season vie-' 
tory today at 2 p.m. when they I  
hort the unbeaten Abilene 
Eagles at Steer Park. i

Ismael Hernandez will be on 
the mound for the locals, 0-2 
o n  the year, with Emilio 
Ramirez beW d the plate, Buba: 
Ayala at first. Ismael Paderei^ 
at second, Mike Gonzalez at 
ghortitop and John Morelion at 
third baw  round out the infield, 
while Billy Diaz, Mike Gamboa 
and Vito Garcia will play the 
outfield.

A b r a m  Yanez, Curtis 
Lockhart and Carlos Hernandez 
wiU also be ready for action.

Abilene carries a 3-0 mark 
Into today’s contest.

DOLLAR DAY 
SALE

STAR!
BIG SPRING AUTO 

ELECI’KIC

GREGG ST. CLEANERS 
k LAUNDRY

Oelivtry

CkapmM’i  Meat Market
Meals Cut a  Wrdpped For Tour Heme 
Freezer
III* artta Phoho 24319I3

Fast Service 
_ Odve through window ! W#l I  Gregg, m  |y||
HARills restITuT ant
Ogoh 4 h.m. — 2 p.m..  Mendey -- Friday ShecldllilrM Ih ftite balencgd 

_ breoklMli end luhcties
MOBILE HOMES

2()dW Gregg
meelt
2U7WI

Free Pkkuh a  
I7W Gregg 247A41] Flying W Trailer Balea

B A H  CLEANERS
"I Day Service" 

Free Pickup A Delivery 
INI Wasson Rd.

Cdll 263-4492

W. FM 70| Phene 243 MO)
"NOaOOY BIATI OUR DEALS" 

Lewi Lawl Down WHh Payment* te 
Meet Tour Bugget,

HOLIDAY INN RESTAURANT
• i f t io t  p;DC toeciei
.modal loron 4ill AM 

Ish a wine
Banquet occon.i

PM
el Friday Nlehl*

Ions up to 100 people
eveiloble. 
241 7421

COSMETICS
HUbUe TrsHer Sate!

More Lyxurv roe Lets Money IS »  I. Rm Iw gdol et g>g VlfiG 
im n _____ CO

Phene 260 STM

Lnter’s Flic Cosmatlet Chaparral Mohlle Rome Sales
Ih-

Odessa AAorrit
lot East iTtti

Cempiele FlnencHiG, Sfrylclngr 
PKonce, Ah' Cendmenlng a Hiotino 

Cod 247-71W Phone 2431B31 IS 20 East el Snydtr Hwy

SOUTHWEST TOOL 
STEEL

Ste« Worcheuse — oomplefe welding m̂ cmne_̂ tfmp.

DRIVE IN GROCtRY

Monday Only

013 E. Rwy. n  263 4173 •«»,................. - ........—------------------------------
Ralght*f Exxea Serviee 

StatlcB
lofwsSofs 99t LOMhOM

M Vv"gi3!ii t -

HIGHWAY 67 SOUTH 
DRIVE IN GRilCKRY
Gasoline, Ptcnic SuppUyv Cold 

Whw 10 Go. Sold Seven Ogys o 
W-r-ik. v is is ,*  )2.iiC Neon te tlOB h-m.

MOBILE HOME
ANCHOR SYSTEMS 

“ FREE ESHMATES”  
PHONE 267-7I56

WIG PALACE beauty  SALON 
Wonts Eorty end Lete Appointmentt 

Open Mondey • Seturdoy 
Pet Aaron — Ketnerine McKtnsle 

SherPy Itewerd — Peggy Cettonjimw^

KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN
t2Bt Gregg 26a-1MI

'^ s  Plnger LlcWif Gegd'

ROSS
MOBILE HOME SSRVICE
Anchor, block, tie down. Will de 

Service Colls Free Estimotes.
CALL

MOTELS

Coahoma Baseball 
Registration bet

COAHOMA — Sign-up f o r 
boys’ Little League and girls’ 
softbaU will be held at the baU 
park here Monday at 4 p.m.

Boys, ages 6 through 12, who 
haven’t signed for either a pee 
wee, minor or major league 
spot are asked to report, and 
those who have taken out ap
plication blanks must have 
them in the hands of J. B. Hall 
by Thursday at 5 p.m.

Girls 9-12 are asked to sign 
for the softball program.

Little League coaches meet 
Thursday evening to make teami 
Bclectlons and to fix a starting 
tfat* (or the season. I

SPECIAL GROUP SHORT 4 LONG SLEEVE

D R E S S  &  S P O R T  
S H IR T S
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ONE GROUP — MEN'S A YOUNG MEN'S
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$ A 9 0
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Local Group 
Nabs Stripers

There have been larger 
stiiped bass than those reported 
by the E. W. Graham and 
Harvey Qay group from Big 
Spring, but none matching total 
wedght for a ^  at Lake E. 
V. Spence. They reported 
landing stripers of 13^ lb., II14 
lb. and 11 lb. 6 oz., more than 
36 pounds for the three.

Several other catches of 
striped bass were reported, 
including a 14-pounder brought 
in by Hank Baker, Earl Lindsey 
and Pat Patterson of Robert 
Lee. While crappie catches were 
plentiful, reports for this specie 
eased somewhat and white bass 
catches appeared to be coming 
on stronger along with black 
bass. There were a oouple of 
good-sized yellow cat, too.

Reports from Lake E. V. 
Spence included:

Dink’s Bait — Randy and

Cardinals Visit 
Odessa Orioles
ODESSA — The Big Sparing 

Cardinals and Ode.ssa Cktoles 
collide today in a semi-pro 
baseball game in Odessa.

Next Sunday the Cards will 
be at home against the Odessa 
Dorados.

Shelia Chambers, Odessa, 11 
crappie and four black bass; 
Jerry Gartman, Sterling City, 
17 white bass to 2 lb.; Mr. and 

I Mrs. Harvy CTiapman, Odessa,
135 crappie to 1V4 lb.
I Count’s Grocery and Bait —
I Jim Minchew arid party from 
:Big Spring, two 5-lb. stripers 
I on Water Dog; John Leach and 
John Rammey, Big Spring, 25 
crappie to 2 lb. and eight 
channel cat to 2 lb.; Jim and 
Cara Sanders, O’ Donnell, two 3 
lb, striped bass and 20 crappie 
to 1 lb.; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Qovis Harrison, Robert Lee, 50 
crappie to 1 lb.

Hillside Grocery — Hank 
Baker, Earl Lindsey and Pat 
Patterson a 14-lb. striper and 
another at 4 Ib.; Randy 
Flanagan, Robert Lee, 25 white 
bass to 2Vi lb.; R. S. Young, 
Odessa, 27-lb. yellow cat.

Y. J.’s Marina -  E. W. 
Graham and Harvey Clay and 
party. Big Spring, three stripers 
13%, 14% and 11 lb. 6 oz.; Perry 
Smith, Robert Lee, 10 diannd 
cat to 5 lb.; Earl and Lillian 
Newcomer, 26 crappie to 1 lb; 
Glen McCathem and Tony 
Dunn, Snyder, a 19%-lb. yellow 
cat; Royce Maxey, six channel 
cat to 5 lb. 10 oz., 37 crappie 
to 1% lb.; Kenneth Warshaw, 
Wilson, a 1%-lb. striped bass.

Henry’s Cafe — Leroy Holt, 
I Slaton, 10 blacks to 4 lb., 50

HEAVY FISHING — Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Clay, right, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Eschol Graham had a lot of luck last week 
during a fishing session at Lake E. V. Spence, pulling in 
three striped bass over 11 pounds. The largest was 13% 
pounds, another was 11 pounds, six ounces and the third 
largest was 11 pounds, four ounces. They were fishing with 
perch.

white bass, and a 6-lb. striped 
bass; Lanny Swanner, Slaton, 
30 white bass, 1 5%-lb. striper, 
10 black bass to 4 lb.; Ronnie 
Henry, Morton, nine white bass 
to 2 lb.; Windy Stoneman, 
Robert Lee, 15 blacks to 4 lb., 
a 6-lb. striper; 50 white bass 
to 2 lb.; a Mrs. Nix, Midland, 
six blacks to 5% lb., eight white

RECORD STRIPED BASS — A new record for striped bass 
at Lake E. V. Spence was landed by C. H. Hogan, Odessa, 
recently. Hogan exhibits the speciman, which he brought 
in on a rod and reel, weighing 15 pounds and 6 ounces, 
two ounces more than the previous record hooked by J. W. 
Taylor, San Angelo.

bass to 2% lb.
In the bass tournament 

sponsored bp the San Angelo 
Jaycees, the winner was Ben 
Walters with 5 lb., 6 oz., 
followed by R. 0 . Pwnroy, 4-9, 
Butch Kuhns 4-7, John Gill 4-4, 
and Ronnie Wallace 4-1. AU are 
from the Cohncho Club except 
Pomroy of the Permian Basin.

VIEW FROM PLAINS

Wildlife Should 
Not Be Handled

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, May 5, 1974 3-B

By J. I). PEER I
Texas Porks A Wlldliie Dept. |

It is that time of year again 
when mother nature cloaks the 
out-of-doors in greenery. It will 
soon be lime when vacationers 
will see the wildlife young 
following their mother or hiding 
in cover from the watchful eye 
of the predator.

One of the most tempting 
aspects of spring and early 
siunmer is to cha.se and catch 
young deer, quail and other 
wildlBe. Even many adults 
forget that the majority of the 
adults species of wildlife will 
abandon their offspring if they 
have a smell of humans.

Young animals are prote''ted 
by mother nature with her use 
of camouflage spots, color and 
odor. Take for instance the 
young fawn. This animal is 
nearly odorless while it is 
young, protecting it from 
coyotes, bobcats and domestic
dogs. _____ ,

Sometimes a fawn is ac
cidentally stumbled upon and if 
frightened enough, will run to 
a safer place. Many people,

being tender-hearted, and not 
observant enough, think that 
since they don’t see the doe 
nearijy, the fawn has been 
abandoned. This is not so.

The watchful wildlife observer 
will leave the young along and 
upon watching the area in early 
morning or late at night, will 
see the fawns mother walk 
directly to the place .she hid 
her offspring. If the fawn is 
not there and the doe cannot 
find it, she might abandon the 
search and leave the area.

This problem has become so 
frequent that Texas has 
e s t a b l s h e d  a regulation 
prohibiting the possession of 
any wild game bird, wild game 
fdwl, or wild game animal, 
whether dead or alive, during 
the time when killing or taking 
is prohibited.

It is also unlawful for any 
person to destroy or take the 
nest, eggs, or young of any 
wildgame bird, wild bird, or 
wild fowl.

Be a wildlife observer this 
year and don’t handle the young 
for their and your protection.

CLEARANCE SA LE
★  ★  ★

-  WRANGLER JEANS -
W HILE TH EY L A S T ... <6 Pr.

★  ★  ★

All Ladies’ Hand Tooled 
Bags & Purses—Don’t Forget 
Mother’s Day & Graduation 

35% OFF
A L L  JACKETS . . .  >% Price

★  ★  ★
I3I.5# . I95.N |OA2f .  W fiH

I  <9 SALE PRICED FROM "  I O

NO EXCHANGES OR REFUNDS 
NO ALTERATIONS

CHRISTENSEN
Boot and Western Wear

602 W. 3rd Ph. 267-8401

F is m m Tlrgfl Ward

.-,.j ' _v

WATER TEMPERATURE 
CLUE TO FISH SPOTS

Water temperature is a good 
clue to the location of fish. 
Whet’s more, it’s a tipoff to 
their feeding habits as well.

These are the best reasons 
for having an electronic fishing 
thermometer. T h i s  device 
reports readings at depths to 
100 feet, giving you a thermal 
profile of a lake or river.

If you’re after largemouth 
bass, for example, here’s what 
you can e x p m  at various 
( f a h r e n t . e i t )  temperature 
ranges:

Up to 40 de^ees largemouth 
are virtually inactive, but will 
strike at slow moving baits if 
these are fished deep. Check the 
Bass BustCT assortment at your 
local tackle shop for the propw 
lures.

At 55 to 60 d.’ grees they prowl 
for food in shallow water. Your 
best results wiU come during 
the hottest part of the day. At 
(H) to 65 d e g i ^  you’ll find them 
In the shallows. At 65 to 72 
degrees — considered by many 
to be the optimum tem^rature 
for bass —■ you’ll get them near 
the surface.

But at 72 to 75 degrees 
largemouth go deeper, looking 
for cooler water. So fish about 
25 feet down. At 75 to 80 degrees 
they will be in shallow water, 
seeking cooler areas in cover 
Early morning or evening is a 
good time to fish for them.

At 80 degrees and over it’s 
too hot for bass on the surface 
so go for them deep, to where 
t e m p e r a t u r e  is about 70 
degrees.

Here’s the temperature story 
on smallmouth bass:

A t  35 to 40 degrees 
smallmouth are Inactive and 
down deep, but at 48 to 55 
degrees they are near the 
surface in about 12 feet of 
water. Up to 60 degrees they 
are more active.

At 60 to 68 degrees — the 
preferred comfort zone  ̂ —

smallmouth often feed in cover 
in the early morning and 
evening. At 70 to 80 degrees 
they’re close to the surface. At 
80 degrees and over, it’s too 
hot near the surtace so 
smallmouth go to 40 feet or 
n w e  for a better comfort zone.

If you’re after stream trout, 
you’ll find 50 to 55 degrees a 
good temperature range for 
rainbow, brown, cutthroat and 
brook trout. They are usually 
no more than six-feet deep and 
will hit wet flies..

At 55 to 68 degrees you can 
get them on the surface with 
dry flies. At 68 degrees and 
over look for trout in cooler 
water.

Water temperature, as thi.s 
rundown cleariy suggests, is 
well worth knowing at any 
given time during the day. So 
make a habit of checking it.

«  * a
Dear Virgil,

Could you please tell me how 
to raise wax worms for fish 
bait?

Henry Johnson 
Wapakoiieta, Ohio

Dear Henry,
Raising wax worms for fish 

bait is really a lot more trouble 
than it’s worth. Elspecially when 
you can buy them in quantities 
of 1,000 for between $2.25 and 
2.50 — less expen.sive than 
raising them yourself. If you 
still want to raise them, get 
a box and fill it with dry meal. 
Put the worms in the box and 
the box in your refrigerator. 
The worms will eat and live 
in the dry meal. You can pull 
them out of the refrigerator in 
six months time and be ready 
for bait in a matter of minutes.

Virgil Ward
Virgil Ward, three-tbne world 
aiKl natioual freshwater fishing 
champion, is seen weekly on the 
series. .Send your questions to 
“ Championship Fishing" TV 
VlrgU Ward, P.O. Box 6, 
Mankato, Mina. 56M1.
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Jenkins Nabs 
Sixth Victory

Two Teams Fire 65
For Muny Golf Lead lEFORE

BOSTON (AP) — The Texas 
Rangers pushed across a 
tainted run in the fourth inning 
and Ferguson Jenkins made it 
stand up for his sixth victory 
Saturday in a 1-0 triumph over 
the Boston Red Sox.

Jenkins, who has lost only 
ore of his seven starts, fired a 
five-hitter in outduekng Bos
ton’s Rick Wise, 2-2, who 
allowed just three hits before 
gi\ ing way to Diego Segui in the 
eighth.

The Rangers, leading the 
American League’s West Divi- 
5«on, gave Jenkins all the sup- 
iwrt he needed with a run in 
the fourth. Cesar Tovar walked 
and Alex Johnson singled. Then 
Jeff Burroughs hit a sharp 
double play grounder to short, 
but rookie Rick Burleson 
IxKJted the ball, filling the 
bases. Jim Spencer got the run 
home with a saicrifice fly.

Jenkins, acquired from the 
Chicago Cubs during the off
season, struck out seven and 
didn’t issue a walk while earn
ing his seconc^ shutout and go
ing the distance fw  the seventh 
c-onsecutive time.

He retired the first 11 batters 
betore Cecil Cooper singled. 
Jenkins was in trouble only in 
the fifth and se '̂enth.

The Red Sox put runners at 
first and third in the seventh 
but Jenkins ended the threat by 
getting Carlton Fisk on an easy 
pop fly to short. He retired the 
next six batters in order to end 
the game.

Wise, sidelined since April 22 
with a tender shoulder, de
served a better fate. One o f the 
three fits  ott him was a 
grounder into the hole at short 
He struck out four and walked 
two, one intentionally.'

Segui hreend through the 
eighth and escaped harm in the 
ninth despite two Texas hits.

/

7

f

(rKoto Dv Danny vainesi

GOOD DAY' FOR (JOI.F — These five golfers were among the team.s teeing off S.iturday 
in first round action at Municipal Golf Course during the annual Muny Partnership tour
nament. From left, they are Sonny Buzl)ee, Bobby Smith, Bob Waters, Royce Cox and 
Lewis Heflin.

Buck Drake and Jackie 
Thomas tied Webb AFB 
linksters J. R. Chatfield and 
Jim Halvorson Saturday as both 
teams fired eight-under par 65s 
during the first day action in 
the Big Spring .Municipal 
Partnership Golf Tomament.

The two teams, scheduled for 
the last tee time today at 3:30 
p.m., held a two-shot edge over 
Odessans Scott Stegner and Ed 
Brooks, while Steve Talbott and 
Jeff Richardson were close 
behind at 68, along with Tommy 
Wilkerson and Hugh Reynolds, 
last year’s champs in the han
dicap action.

In at 69 were Bobby V.righl 
Travis Burton, Jack W'oodricige- 
Herbie Moore and Dan Wilkins- 
Carlton Young. The father-son 
team of Ronnie Broadrick and 
Dr. Broadway Broadrick headed 
up six teams in at 70.

The defending champiims, 
playing with different partners, 
were having some problems. 
Duncan Boyer, always a threat, 
teamed with Larry McNeely for 
a first round 70 while Paul 
Sturzenberger and his brother 
Tim came in with a 74.

Leading the handicap division 
I were Bob Rogers and Don Hale

with a 66, while four teams,! .Action resumes today at 9 
Joey Pate-Randy Grimes, J. V.la.m. with handicap competition,
Gilbreath-James N o r m a n
Trank Marshall-Clyde Lloyd 
and Jerry Roach-Jim Roger 
were close at 67. Four teams 
had first round 68s, Luis Diaz- 
Joe Torres, Earl Archer-Jimmy 
DeArmond, W'illie Graham- Toe 
Rader and Ron Plumlee .Mike 
Scarbrough.

Tommy Young-Danny Coats, 
Burl Dennis-Jimmy Foresytk, 
V''an Newberry-Ralph Tatom 
a n d  Ronnie Jones-Carlos 
Hiunphreys all came in at 69.

and the first scratch foursome 
is set to go off at 1 p.m.

TEE TIMES

Smith Wins 
Girls' Title

SCRATCH
1 Dm. — Cockretl-Perry, Honson- 

Burctiell; 1:10 — Hatron-Donotioo,
Dunn; 1:20 — WlUlomr-Pacholl. Stor- 
r»nt>«roer-Stur2enbera«r; ):30 — Stevrorf- 
Steyort, Wolen-Smlth; C<0 — McKe*- 
Corson, Bluhm-Batley; 1:50 — Wllktrian- 
Brurwon. Borron-PIttt.

2 p.m. — Bruner-Wist. Nor1t»cvrtt-
Tuttle; 2:10 — Bowers-Shorpnodc. Beord- 
CronfH; 2:20 — Hargrove-Burleion,
Rott>-Cox! 2:30 — Wtlch-Holl, Priterhett- 
Prlfchefl; 2:<0 — Broaddck-Broadiick, 
Rombin-ICiDd; 2:50 — Roins-Newsom,
Boyer-McNeelV.

I 3 p.m. -- Wright-Burton, Woodridge- 
Moore; 3:10 — Tatooft-RIctiordson,

I Wllkins-Young; 3:20 — Brooks-Stenger, 
Wllkcrson-Reynoltki; 3:3o — Drake-

I Thomas, Chotfield-Holvorson.
HANDICAP

9 a m. — Rooett-Roger, Ollver-Webb; 
9:50 — AndersoevNeves, HIcks-hIcks.

10 o.m. — Bell-Hill, Reynolds-
McAAohon; 10:10 — Nunez-Reyna,
I euscttner-Prlerson; 10:20 — Mur^y-
Tumer, Galns-Goins; 10:30 — Danitls- 
Horrls, Spivey-Brown; Ror«on-Solaen, 
Weaver-Hall; 10:50 — Roblnson-Owene, 
Crffey-Cotfey.11

AHer costly and extensive prior 
treatment tolled, tills sMn disease 
wos believed Incurable. At this 
point. Happy Jock manpe medicine 
was used with dromatic success 
Contains NO hexochlorophent! “A'-' 
so, HAPPY JACK flea-tick spray 
or powdor, most elfective where or
dinary lloa collars toil, yot safelll 
At bolter drug and food stores.”

distributed by— 
T U F T S  A SON 
PH. 214/224-3544

. n .  r. r. O-I” - “  Shoolts-LoSago, YoungAl/'.STIN lAP) — .Susie Smith Cootes,- 11:10 — pioz-Torret, Gilbreath
Of Odessa defeat^  Carol Reger Vi:”

11:50 — H»ftin-Bu2t>eer Hons-of San Antonio Churchill Satur-j^jvjj^''
day, 6-2, 6-1, to capture the Class! I2:00 — Dermis-Forcsylh, Plumle. 
4-A state schoolgirl te n n |is i? °“' ^ “^ '  ~  ^♦''^♦rand CorrwIlus,

TEXAS
DNelsoit
Tovar ef 
AJohnwt If 
Burru<dW *f Sooncor to 
Griovo dh 
Hoi iTib ss 
FrogosI 3b 
Sundbori e 
Jenkins p

BOSTON 
O brhM  o b rh b i

4 0 3 0 ttorper H 4 0 0 0
3 10  0 RMIIIer cf 4 0 0 0
4 0 10  Cooper dh 4 0 10  
4 0 10 Yttrmskl 1b 4 0 1 0  
t o i l  bftrocelll 3b 4 0 1 0 
4 0 0 0 McAulHo 2b 3 0 0 0 4 0 3 0 DEvatn rf 3 0 1 '  
4 0 0 0 n sk  c  3 0 1
4 0 0 6 Burleson ss 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 Oorbo ph 1 0  0 0 

Ouorrero ss 0 0 0 
Wise p 0 0 0 
Segui p 0 0 0 0

Total S3 I S 1 Totol 32 0 5 0 TOkoi 004 10* too- 1
Boston m  m  m -  t

E —BURLESON H . betrocelli. UH-Bos 
ten 1. LOB—Texas 0, Beaton S. SB—Fisk, 
HorrolV SF—Spencb'.

IF  H R ER  BB SO 
Jenkins (WA-1) * $ 0 0 0 7
Wise (UM) 7 J 1 ' jSeoul I  2 0 0 0

T -2 ;0 I. A-0.N4.

FRIDAY'S LITTLE LEAGUE

Rockets Drop T-Birds
Chris Smith 

runs and Ron
drove in four 
Hovda chalked

14 strikeouts as the Rockets 
picked a 4-3 International 
I>eague triumph over the T- 
Birds in I'rktay Little League 
action.

The Tigers remained un
beaten in the Texas League 
with a 1 -2 triumph in other 
play Fiiday, while the Cerfts 
trimmed the Stars 8-1 in an 
American League bout and the 
Cardinals n u d ^  the Devils 9-8 
in the Natiunal League.

Smith’s second home in three 
les gave the Rockets a 

ee-run edge ki the first In
ning, and in the third he toI 
his final RBI with a sin^e. 
Mark Yarbrough also had a 
pair of hits for the winners.

Chip Kosser was the losing 
pitcher, and he also picked up 
two of the T-Birds’ three hit.s.

Dlcide Wrlghtsil, Lupe On
tiveros and Tommy CHague all

Sunlond Race Results
FRIDAT

FIRST (350 yds) — WIM T e ^ k i  2.40. 
2 20, t .| l ;  Mork Spitz 2 20, 120; Sweet

Bug
0.M

Hope i I b  Tlrno — M.40.
SECOND (350 ydsi — Soootor 

2.ML t-OOv I S ;  HoMcofeb Rood 0. 
2.40; NIokenna 3.00. Time — (1.34.

THIRD (3»  yds) — AMoo Smim S 
Jones S.00, 4.40, 3.00; Myskin 4.M, 4.40. 
Triple Aeltan AOO. Tlmo — tOJO. 

O U lN tLLA  — FD. 17.00.
FOURTH (310 VMI — O f o  Soutn 

3.30, 140; ISO; Bwndln« Solitto 140.2.20;; Hope Sfrow 4.40. Tlmo — IIOS. 
O U IN Il LA — PD. 100.

•ur) Big Little

slammed home ruas to pace the 
Tiger’s 14-hit showing as the 
team jumped to 3-0. Jamie 
Renteria came up with four hits 
in the win, while Wrlghtsil and 
Jessie Ybarra stroked three 
apiece and Ontiveros and 
Brocky J<Mies had a pair.

Jimmy Carrillo was the 
winning pitcher and Mike 
Herrera suffered the loss. 
Hererra also had a home run 
for the losers.

The Colts, on top in the AL, 
had little trouble in downing Uie

In an American Minor League 
game Saturday, the Panthers 
nudged the Tigers 6-5 as 
Rodriguez struck out 12 batters 
in the triumph. Vasquez was the 
loser. Both teams now slant 1-1. 

* * •

SCORES
J.

INTERNATIONAL 
T-BIrds 000
Recketi 301 OOx—4

W — Ron Hovda. L  — Chip Kotser.
HR — Chris Smith. Rocketi.

TEXAS
Tiger* 10 14
Red Sox 2 5 2

W — Jimmy Corrillo (I-Ol. L  — Mike 
Herrera (1-1).

20 — je*-» Yborra, Dickie Wrlghtsil, 
Jomlt Renteria and Joe Mata, Tigers

SCRATCH 
45

Jecklf Thomos-Buck Drokt; 
Chotfleld-JIm Holvorson.

47
Ed Brooks-Soolt Stegner.

41
Tommy Wllkerson-Hugh Reynolds; 

Steve Tolbott-Jotf Ricrardton.
47

Bobby Wrlght-Travli Burton; Jack 
Woodrldoe-Horblo Mbore, Dan Wllkins- 
Corlton Young.

7S
Duncan Boyor-Lorry McNody; Bernard 

RoInvJImmy Newsom; Buck Rombln-R 
J. Kidd; Ronnie Broodrlck-Or. Braodwoy 
B r o a d r i c k ;  James Pritohett-Painok 
Pritchett; Jimmy Welch-Mike Holl.

71
Bsnnett Robb-Royce Cox; Bryan 

,  ,'Hargrove-Bobby Burleson; Carl Boord- 
- f.Cullen Crontil; Jock Bowers-Joe Shorp- 

“ 'nock; Terry Bruner-Ronold Wise.I 72
Cnrtli Northeut-Robort Tuttle; Jerry

.1 Borron-Mox Pitts; Bubab McKee-Billy 
® Corson.

... m i  n 1 - I » - 1 .. — Herrera, Red Cox; Wrlghtoll,Stars with Ricky Solis four nits L upo Ontiveros ona Tommy Ologue, 
leading the way, plus two eachT'®"’  Am e r ic a n  
f r o m  Greg Henry, M ik e 'c o its  12 1
Christian and Mike Workman.I w * — bmi dovov (2-01. l  — Darren 
BUI Davey tossed a f i v e - h i t t e r *' "■ n a t io n a l  
in pitching the Colts to their cordinois 910 4

’ 3

fourth win in five starts. Darrell 
Martin took the loss for the 
Stars, now 3-2.

Scott Moore stroked a home 
run and Dale Earnest gave up 
just two hits, but the Cardinals 
had to turn back the one-man 
effort of MUie Madry, who had 
a home run and a double for 
the Devils.

Ernest, Moore and Brett 
Robert.son led the Cards at the .  _..  1 BrOcR Ifits

Devils S 2 5
W — Dole Eornosi (1-1). L  — Mike 

Madry (021.
2fl — Vordy, ITovllo. HR — Modry, 

Devils; Scott Moore, Cordinois.

Marvin 'Wllllams-R'chorj Pocholl; 
Jimmy Stewort-Hov/a.-d SI'wort; Bcb 
Wdtors-Bobby Smitn; Ray Blumn-Ct.ortie 
Bailey

74
Tim Sturzenberger-POLl Sturzenberger. 

77
Kirby Horton-N-lsan Donahoo, J r .; R. 

L. Hoith-Buster Dunn.
7«

David Henson-Corky Burchell.
r  ■ •'Spot Coekrell-Rictiord Perry 

HANDICAP 
44

Don Hole-Bob Rogers.
*7

Frook Morsholl-Oyde Lloyd; J. V 
Gilbreoto-Jomes Norman; Joey Polo- 
Rondy Grimes; jerry  Rjoch-JIn F.ODtr.

singles chamipionship.
The 4-A doubles title went to 

Linda Marks and Ann Ellis of 
Houston Memorial, who downed 
Ann Schroeder and Jana Hank.si 
of Abilene Cooper, 5-7, 7-5, 6-.1 |

Nerissa Riley of Seminole, 
won over Kathy Flores o f ' 
Aransas Pass by default to re
ceive the 3-A singles crown. ,

Margie Cortez and Janice! 
HUl of Seminole won the 3-Al 
doubles championship with a 6-: 
2, 6-3 victory over Bonnie Ayers! 
and Tommie Schambettg of 
KerrviUe "nvy, 6-2, 6-3. |

Other championship round re
sults:

Singles;
2-A Toni Gardner of Lit

tlefield over Donna McMeans of 
Katy, 4-6, 6-2, 6-1.

A—Paula Lehmberg of Mas(wi 
o\'er Diana Henry of Sabinal, 6- 
2, 6-0.

B—Kim King of Nazareth 
over Liz Ward, Baitadale 
Nueces Canyon, 6-2, 6-1.

Doubles:
2-A Maria Ragle and Sue 

Strum, Universal City, Ran
dolph over Marsha Dove and 
Pam Adrian of Van, 6-4, 7-5.

Newborry-Totom; 12:30
Humphreys, Andersoh-Mills; 
SHIos-Breims, Robb-Toytor.

Jones-
12:40

FOR BEST 
RESULTS USE 

THE HERALD'S 
WANT-ADS

HI-NOON OPTIMISTS 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

MOTOCROSS RACES
SUNDAY, MAY 5th-l:00 P.M.

Featuring The Jayceettes 
in

"A Powder Puff Race”
TRACK OPEN FOR PRACTICE 11:00 A.M.

FRIDAY'S 
BOX SCORE

ST LOUIS HOUSTON

plate as the team raised iis'sizemore & 3 o 11 Gross ri 
^anding to 2-1. The Devils, with!
Madry doing the pitching, fell!Terre Ib S O IO G o u o g rr  rf

Belty AnS Blitz' (q  e . ]  “ *'** ' '
Mors 4.40. lim e' •

'The Mustangs of the National

SEVEN TEEN TH  (4 
Beu ADO. 3.00, 3.00 
4.M, S.40; Dlscoyer

B^^IlL*^2̂io, 3*2o.*̂ C(Kiic Keel MinoT League opened their
3.00; Be Prepared 3.40. Tinie — $7 3 5. ' .................... ..

OUINELLA — PD. i7 *0.
BIG OUINELLA ~  PD. IP.OO. 
a t t e n d a n c e  — 7,474 
TOTAL HANDLE — 103.244.

'.season with a 13-10 win over the 
Elks Friday night. Ron Niisz. .  , , . . .,Totet 32 1 S 1 Totalwas the winning hutier, and si. louis in on

I Dean Rkhardson had three h U s | »% n  lo.4s i. Heusmn*? 
ifor the victors. Nu.sr and P.illvD-®"'* Houston S. 2B—Terr*. HR—I Bob Bell-Gorlood‘ L.Msry (5). SB—BiOck 2. ; Reynolde-Roy McMoban

Ron Plumlee-MIke Scartxbugh; Tori 
Archer-Jimmy DeArmond; Lute DIoi-.loe 
Torres; Willie Grol»rrn-Joe Roder.

47
Tommy Young-Donny Cootes; Burl

Dennis-JImmy Foresylti; Van NesA^erry-
Rolph Tatom; Ronnie Jones-Corlos 
‘Tfomphroyi.

70
Lewi* Heftin-Soniyy Butbee; Terry 

Hons-Rennlc Reeves; Jimmy Shoults-Atn 
o b rh b i o b rh b i; Ltsoge; Jimmy S7>eults-<en LdSoge.

3 12  0 KclKher ss 4 o 0 01 71
4 0 0 0 Hot Ror.on-Poul Solden; Pot Wetver-
4 0 0 0'Howprd Moll; Chorles Robinson-Jomes
1 1 1 0  Owens; Robert Ceffty-Roddy Cofley;
1 0 0 0 Hock Spivey-Mlllon Jones; ike Robb- 
3 2 2 r je h n  Toylor; Abe Gonzalts-Lorry
2 1 0 O HIlbreath.
3 0 111 72 1 0 2  1' Ronnie Anderson-Tom Mills; Jotm 
0 0 0 0 Sfilet-Gltnn Brown; Bob AMstrand-John 
3 6 0 0  Corrwllus; Jerry Ooniels Hershel Hdrrp,;

;Choiile Golns-Jimmy Gains; Mike
--------- 1 Murphy-Oeimer Turtrer.
27 4 4 4! 731' P. J. LeoschnerJosh Frierson; Not

Relit 3b 4 0 0 0 LMoy 1b
McBride cf 3 0 3 0 MMov c 
Alvordo s* 2 0 0 0 DoRoder 3b 
Melerxlez ph 1 0 0 0 Helms 2b 
T y m  ss 1 0 0 0 MItbome 2b 
AFoster p 3 0 0 0 Osteen p 
Gorman p 0 0 0 0

32 1 I  1

SATURDAY Hill; Whitney

FIFTH  (350 ydsl — Chortsma U « ,  4.4*,*140,-^Poi^diM  doU olC S ”  R ER B B S13
0.00, 4-OBi Thunder Lux Boy ll.oa 2.40;iJ « t e .8ev 2.N, Time 17.00. | th c  W in , an d  F a U lk O P r  a n d  ,  T iJ i  n S
* * o u i « U A ^ r o  Moo’ ^'"* “  **■*’ 'R^^^Sbi? i e »  7 oo * " o !t>ws*J H u g h e s  m iin a g e d  tw o  hit.s e a c h  oeteen (w,4-2i 9 t  1 1 2 1

S IX T H * %  yto?- -  “ sie r Bug I  30,i 5 5 ^ 2  Ifc 1 .4 0 ;‘‘ P w le i” > . 1 ^ : 1  fo M  lO-SOrS 'A40. x » t  Apf To Be Easy 3.M 3.»;'Tinne 1:12 34. teen. T-1.57. A-1E.929.
Reman Lark 14.40. Time — W.lt. I OUINELLA paid 13.20.

QUINCLLA - F O . 1.40 ' C>0 oold lU lU
SEVENTH (3»  ydsl — Whoft Upi THIRD (400 Yords) — Veto's Cetle 

Ghost. 3.4B. 440, 3 30; Time Flies 3.4 4 ’Co 6.40. 140, 4.10; Mr Top Bug 3.S0,
* ‘ ~ “  RuniHO, MISS Conclusion I.M. Time 17.74.

Jknmy Hlcks-Lpwrenct Hicks. 
N

Fete Anderson Ronnie Neves.
03

R. M. Ollver-Jeryell Wtbb.

2 40; TSwetes B 1.30. Run Deeda Run l-W- Miss Conclusion IM . Time I
Z20. Time — 22 41. OUINELLA pent 11.24

QUINELXA — FO. 7.N. t. fourth  IS Furl — Sene Star 4.00.
EIGHTH (35D yde) — Heotle 4 IW 440. 2 40, 2 40. It's Time 5.40, 4.40; Someenes

2.4B; Fona Bor Joker 11.00, 440; Zero $e<'4r 3.40. Tkne 1:00 l-S.
CrickH 3.B. Time — 20 74 I OUINELLA poid 21 40.

OUINELLA — FO. 54.40. FIFTH (350 Yords) — Flomlng Jet
NINTH (070 Ydsl — Suivsy Tim 130.'2*0, 2 20, 2 20 Rose Bug 4.00. 3.40;

3 40. t S ;  Jeeps Suie 3.M. 3.00; Ginger, Jet Coplgm (  30 Time 17.34.
Sam 7.Hl Time — 47.00. 1 EXACTA paid 14 40.

TENTH 15 tur) — Come On Jtanlt SIXTH (4>-> Fur) — Jet Bet 31.00
20.00, 7.N. 5.40; Bold Witness 25 00, 1.30 ; 3 40, 4 « ;  Soddle Mtn. 5 00, 3.40; Reddy
Deed A Ooy 4N. Time — 57 M  * . -  - ..................

OUINELLA — FO. >1.40.
DD — FD. » 4 0
ELEVENTH (330 yds) — Swift Chinook

310. 3 20, IM . Beckve J«* I 'd , 340.
Rock The Bonk 100 Time — 1*10

A—K Construction Co.
For fast and depandabla serv ice  on almost any construction naad

Retgn 4.10 Tim e'1:17 4-5. 
Q U IF“N ELLA  paid 41.30.
SEVENTH One Mile) — Marbi Pellsl

5.40. 4 20. 2.20, Princess Stotirc 4 20, 
i .m . Start Trrm c 210 Time 1:39 15. 

OUINELLA pota 21.40.
OUINELLA — PO. 13 40. I ElCHtTH (S’ * Pur) — Lil Bit Country
t w e l f t h  (one nwle) — Freedom 5 00, 3.10. 3.20; Aztec Trouble 2.40, 2 40, 

Flight 100, 5.00, 3 41; My TVpe 6 lO'M isty Me 340 Time 1 05.
4 *0; Tom Lea Turn *20. Time — 137: OUINELLA potd ISO 
4-1 , NINTH (350 Yords) — Jetting Louro:

OUINELLA — PO. r.OO 173 43 )40Qi I N ,  Me Oh My 9 40, 7.40; i
t h i r t e e n t h  (S furl — Tuppy Queen Angel MIsby 1110. Time 17 55.

51.40, 2.20. 41*; Arrpn Dunce *-70. 300. OUINELLA paid 3*9 20 
Ponomo Nancy 3L40. Time — $4 2-5. | TENTH (Si'S Fur) Fredi* CoMete

OUINELLA — PD. toOO 11 OB. 3 *0. 340; Stork s Blu.lody 4 40
FOURTEENTH <$ h r )  — Forwey J N ; Tuntoao Blozl 140 Time 104.315

Etrst 11.20, 5 40, 3 M. P-x-ket Fiower FLEVENTM  (4 Fur) — Bid A Donre
3 00, 2W ; Money Ploys 5.40. Time — 140. 3.40. 2 40; Cotsdru ISM . 4 20; April 
57 6C. Fool Rooue 2 M Time 1 12 3-1

OUINELLA — PpL 10 30 TW ELFTH lOia Fur) — Dot Rios
FIFTEEN TH  (5 -Kir) -  Cordo JOO.,14 20, 7.60, 7 00 Ne Taboo 30 20. 1) 00;’ 

3 t(L 2.20; Ge Glenda Roe H 20. J CO; i Down Sosrth 6 00 Time 1:11 4-5.
League Leader 2.20. Time -  51 3-5. j OUINELLA acid 74*20 

OUINELLA — PO. 53 20. BIO O POOL 1405*. ISO ExthOngess
SIXTEEN TH  (5 fur) — Wlngerirtta) 40 wlmirwz tIckfTs. ooid S*.9X).

2 20, 2.20, 2.70: Lullaby* Lady 3*0 7f0; ATTENDANCE 2,942.
Lido Stor 2.20. Time — 50 00 | TOTAL HANDLE — 104.(37.

A-K is happy to announce thot they are the dealer for 
Best Steel Buildings, Inc. If you ore considering con
struction of o new building, do yourself o fovor and 
check into Best Steel Buildings, Inc. They have scores 
of designs from which to choose while offering you 
quality, economy, and speed. No building is too lorge 
or too smoll for Rest. A-K will furnish the labor and

Money & Gasoline
save money and gasoline

buy Buick Apollo
2*Door Sport Coupe —  Not a Compact 

111" Wheelbase and look at the equipment
.41r conditioning, .YM radio, whitewall tires, heavy duty 
radiator, tinted glass, dnal horns, protective bumper 
strips, front and rear carpet, roof drip moldings, wheel
opening moldings, energy absorbing steering reinmn.
back-up lamps. sMe marker lamps, four-way hazard 
warning flasher, full foam seat construction, side guard 
beams, and many more features.

WHAT A BUY 
Stock No. 55 
PRICE O N LY . .

$3278 00

17 ApolloSr 2-doors and 4-doors to choosa from

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac- 
Jeep

463 SCURRY DIAL 263 7354

materials or either one, depending upon your needs.
• ------------------- ★ ---------------------A--------------------- ★ --------------------★ --------------------«

A-K olso offers you the best in building, repair, and/or 
renovation of almost anything in the metal line. If you 
ore in need of o welder, they con accommodate you 
whether it be shop or field. They ore equipped to sand 
blast, plastic coat, or polyester resin oil types of tanks. 
If you are in need of a new fence or corral, A-K is for 
you. They have the only 10-gouge metal break in this 
part of the country. V4-inch metal rolls ore also port of 
their stock. So, os you con see, when it comes to con
struction, A-K ore the people to see.

★  Owner: Lorry Kerr ★

3V̂  Blocks East of 
Coahoma State Bank'

But. Phone A.C. 915 394-4675 
Home Phone A.C. 915 393-5575

DELUXE
Sup-R-Seit’

The same long mileage 
tires that come on 

many new 1974 cars!
Hurry...Stocks 

limited in same sizes!

r s o

ZcordlNidypIlM of

POLYESTER
FIBERGLASS
doriililMltDRdar tread

Stzo A / a  13.
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Sitas M ftl t.) C IP 14 

PI.,' -2 O'. 7.> I * ,M tire 
I E 1 -ott* ? .sM Uf i

rB9 n r
BirF«r. ;p i4  tn 

M7R U,1b
i'lUe *2.67 to 2 9 7 par tirr 

F £ T THfl ? r»m tiraa

SiTTia J78 t4 IS. I 78 1*̂. fJ5 *t| I I'tunriuo F t T FfiU 7 'iM 34rnA

•imilar low artoM (Orsingl* tira*.
BhiehwaRb M iwoef  sBtM >2.BO p*i tlrP.

X should trf out o( your Bln, swT give you *
^ain check-eseuring leur delvery M the .dyenieed grtab

“ (iced OS shown o7 Flresloao Stof**. ComRetilirely priced of Fresten* Dealers ond of oil service stations displaying Ih* Flrastan* sign.

FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT

MOST . 
AMERICAN CARS

s i7 «

BRAKE
RELIN E

MOST
AMERICAN CARS

$ 7 0 8 8

JACK
NICKLAUS 

GDLF BA LLS

FDR

Danny Kirkpatrick 
Store Mgr. 507 E. 3rd Dial

267-5564

In
By DRUANNE 

Student Council e! 
held Wednesday, M 
patk). Next yea

DENNIS FERRl

COAHC

Hon
A

By SHERRY (
Valedictorian an 

for the Coaboma 
class of 1974 ha\ 
nounced.

Valedictorian 
Ferrell Mays, who 
year grade averagt 
is th3 son of Mi 
Romy Mays of Coa

Dennis has been 
many school adit 
the past four yi 
president of the N a 
Society, the Annual 
for two years, prei 
Science Club and 
the band.

He has attended 
and ensemble cont 
years and has re 
All-Region awards, 
the State Solo Con 
selected by hds 
Who’s Who two 
student body «  
“ Most Likely to Si 
the Student Council 
Boy of the Month.

He was also choi 
his junior year. He 
attended the UIL ] 
auid sdence conte 
he placed first in 
contest for Science.

S a l u t a t o r i a  
Kohanek, daughter 
Mrs. E^dward Koh. 
has attained a gr 
of 96.05 for four yei

She is a varsity < 
a member of the b  
track teams. She 
to the All-DUtric 
teams for two yea 
member of the Offi 
Association, t r e a  
National Honor Sot 
Club president and 
of the Student 
Science Club secrei 
secretary for tin 
Class.

The teachers  ̂
“ Best All Ai'ound.” 
Council sdected h« 
Month and her 
elected her fres

Local W( 
In Societ
SAN ANGELO 

Jerry of Forsan 
:ordes. Rose L. 
(haron L. Lan 
nitiated recently li 
\lpha Iota chapter 
national honor soci 
State Unlvertlty.

Ms. Berry, a s 
major, graduated 1 
H i^  School and is 
of Mr, and Mrs. 
of Junction.

Ms. Jackie Cori 
l e c r e t a r l a l s  
graduated from Bl| 
School and is the 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Big Spring.

Ms. Rose L. Col 
g e n e r a l  buali 
graduated from Bi| 
School and ii  the 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Big Spring.

Ms. Lammers, 
elementary educat 
a graduate of Big 
School is the dau 
and Mrs. Eldon 
Spring.

Elgnty-four A n  
itudents were Inlt 
group this spring. 
It limited to junioi 
who have a mil 
point average of 
nave attended ASI 
two aemesters.



BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL

Robison Is Named
c

ncoming Prexy

HC Students 
Are Awarded 
Scholarships

GRADY

 ̂ I Two Students 
On T  Roll

i C o u n c i l  officers will belMancill recordin’

Three Students from Howard 
College at Big Spring have been 

secretary: I chosen to receive scholarshfosl
he?W ednesdav^ Robi^n 1st! Kathy Meek, and corresponding [from the Ford Foundation.
p 2 ^ ' g ^ ^ e S  s a g  ^ f ^ e s S ^ r  : ^ ^ ^ " ^ - i ^ ^ ^ r e t a r y  : Melody . Ray, Mrs. Carol HartfleW.

'iA
„  , . . . - - -  _____ _________  4107
Vanessa Cheerleadei's were also elected, West Highway 80, has been' 

W e d n e s d a y .  Swhomore chosen as a winner of thei 
cheerleaders will be Jill Odom, scholarship and plans to use her;
Donna Su.” day, Lon Brown, and 
C y n t h i a  Fierro. Junior 
c h e e r l e a d e r s  vill Denita 
Fellows and Laura Bickford.
Senior cheerleaders will 1k>
Kathy Meek, Leslie Harris and Medrano, 
Nancy Conway. i of Mr

award at Texas Tech Univer 
sity. I

Mike Randle, 803 Cherry, Big 
Spring, 9(Mi of Mr. and Mrs.i 
E. Randle, Jr., and Ronnie 

Route ?. Rotan. :;on 
and Mrs. Marcus

Rev. Roy Honea 
speaker tor Good 
World Thursday mornmg. 
Taste of Palestine”  was 
topic.

was the, were selected as
M o r n in g  I 'Tinners-up and will be included 

“ A I in the Honorable Mention 
the I Roster.

1 Mrs. Johnnie Lou « Avery,

DI.STINGUISHED STUDENTS AT GARDEN CITV’ -  Valedictorian for the year 1973-74 at 
Garden City High School is Joe Wooten (left), who had a grade average of 94.00. He is the— 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Wooten. Salutalorian is Roxanne Hirt (center), with a grade 
average of 92.7. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Hirt of the St. F.awrence com
munity. Becky Schwartz (left), a Garden City senior, was named Outstanding Homemak
ing Student at the recent FHA banquet. She is' the daughter of Mr, and Mrs. George 
Schwartz of St. Lawrence. Becky .seiwed as i)rcsident of the FHA chapter for 1973-74. She 
has completed two years of Home Economics and a course in Family Relations.

ofSophomores had a bake' - - - - - -  Howard (.ollege, savs. They

DENNIS FERRELL MAYS JENNIE KOHANEK

COAHOMA HIGH SCHOOL

Honor Students 
Picked

Saturday at the Highland Mall. 
All proceeds went to the 
.sophomore class.

The Golddiggers are taking 
applications for memberships 
next year. In order to make

have proven to be ca b b ie , I 
deserving students and citizens, 
and this award simply ctmfirms 
our opinions of them.”

Each year the College En
trance Examination Board, with
headquarters in New York,

By SHERRY GRIFFIN
Val^lctorian anc salujtorian 

for the Coalsoma graduating 
class of 1974 have been an
nounced.

Valedictorian i s Dennis 
Ferrell Mays, who has a four- 
year grade average of 96.50. He 
is Ui3 son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Romy Mays of Coahoma.

Dennis has been Involved In 
many school activities during 
the past four years. He is 
president of the National Honor 
Society, the Annual staff editor 
for two years, president of the 
Science Club and librarian for 
the band.

He has attended the UTL solo 
and enaenible contests for two 
years and has received three 
All-Region awards, has attended 
the State Solo Contest. He was 
selected by hds teachers to 
Who’s Who two years. The 
student body selected him 
“ Most Likely to Succeed,”  and 
the Student Council nam ^  turn 
Boy of the Month.

He was also chosen Mr. CHS 
his junior vear. He, in addition, 
attended the UIL Readywriting

infavorite. She was runnerup 
the Miss CHS contest and 
Homecoming Queen nominee. 
She competed in the UIL Solo 
and Ensemble contest, the UIL 
Typing Contest and OEA 
Business Math.

The State FHA meeting was 
held this weekend in Dallas. 
Three girls attended the two- 
day meeting. They are Kim 
Swann, Katy Bohannon and 
'Tina Mendez. Miss Toffelson is 
the sponsor.

GOLIAD JH

Yearbooks Are 
Passed Out
By BECKY RAGAN

Highlight of the week was the 
d i^ bu th m  of .^hod yearbooks 
on Monday. The orange and 
yellow yearbooks are of modem 
design, with raised lettering and

and science contest in w h i c h  cover. Following

organization, membership will 
be limited to 55 girls. Members 
will be selected on the basis 
of passing grades and regular 
attendance at school. Come by 
the Guidance Office and pick 
up your application today.

All hours must be turned in 
to the Key Club before Tue.sday, 
May 7 or they will not be 
counted. Also all freshmen, 
sophomore, and junior boys 
interested in joining Key Club 
can come by the gmdance office 
to pick up applications.

The Future Homemakers of 
America will have a meeting 
Tuesday, May 7. Their in
stallation and awards Banquet 
and Pot Luck Supper will be 
Tuesday, May 7. Other ac
tivities are a car wash, 
Saturday, May 4, and the Six 
Flags trip will be Saturday, 
May 11. &chool cleanup and ice 
oream party will be Tuesday, 
May 16.

The Drama Club held its 
annual banquet May 4. They 
awarded trophies to the best 
actor and actress. New mem
bers were also inducted into the 
Thespians. The best boy and 
girl Thespian were aLso an
nounced.

The Art Club will sponsor an 
art .show and competition in the 
library on May 13 — 17. The 
works will be by 1st through 
4th year art students.

The National Honor Society 
s e l e c t e d  their scholarship 
committee. This committee is 
composed of the president and 
another senior, two juniors, 
Mrs. Slaughter, and Mr. Smith. 
Scholarship funds come from 
the conceslon stand at the 
basketball games. The Spring

k-a r d s Upper Ddvislon 
: n o l a r s h i p s  with funds

he placed first in the district 
contest for Science.

S a l u t a l o r i a n  is Jennie 
Kohanek, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. EMward Kohanek. Jennie 
has attained a grade average 
of 96.05 for four years.

She is a varsity cheer leader, 
a member of the basketball and 
track teams. She was selected

the distribution, an annual party was planned for Thurs-
signing party was held in the 
gym, with ^  student council 
providing each student a free

There will be a Goliad girls 
track meet held Monday, May 
6, during fifth and sixth periods. 
The winners of the track meet 
will compete in the Goliad

to the All-District basketball j Runnels track meet which will 
teams for two years. She is a be Wednesday and Thursday, 
member of the Office Education!May 8-9, at 4 p.m. The field 
AssociaUon, t r e a s u r e r  for [events will be held on Wed-

day, May 9, from 5:00 to 7:00. 
The location of the party will 
be at Ann Worthy’s house 

The Bible Club went to SLx 
Flags last Saturday. About 25 
went on the trip.

a w 
S c
provided by the Ford Foun- 
d a t i 0 n . Tliis scholarship 
program serves approximately 
1000 students who must be 
completing transfer programs 
and plan to enroU as full time 
students woridng toward the 
baccalaureate degree during the 
1974-75 school year. The 
scholarsh^) recii^ents may 
attend any senior instttution of 
their choice as long as it Is 
hi the United States but they 
must enroll no later bi the 
senior college that the fall 
semester of 1974.

Sdho4arshlp winners receive 
from 20 to 80 per cent of their 
educatkxial expenses at senior 
colleges. The amount of the 
award is determined by the 
financial need of the winner dnd 
this is established through the 
procedure of the College 
Scholarship Service

Howard CXillege was chosen 
to nominate students for the 
scholarship for the 1974-75 
school year with nominations 
based on the academic per
formance and promise of the 
individual plus locally-developed 
criteria which Howard C ^ ege  
uses in selecting scholarship 
recipients.

In addition to the winners that 
are chosen for the scholarship 
and Honorable Mention Roster 
is developed of the runners-up. 
Although the runners-up do not 
receive a scholarship, their 
names and home a d d r^ e s  are 
Included in the roster which Is 
distributed to the directors of 
admi.islon and Financial Aids 
Officers of all four-year, degree
granting senior colleges and 
universities in the United 
States. Colleges and universities 
use the list to make priority 
awards of scholarships and 
grants. Therefore, it is an ad
vantageous honor just to be 
chosen for the runner-up roster

SANDS HIGH SCHOOL

Lamesa Band Provides 
Banquet Entertainment

By KAY NEWCOMER 
The Orange Willie, rock band 

from Lamesa, provided the 
entertainment at the Awards 
Banquet Monday night. A red 
and white color scheme was 
used to carry out the western

theme. Red laterns and red
bandana h a n d k e r c h i e f s  
decorated the tables. Bro. Jim 
Mosley did a superb job as

I By TAIIITA BLAKE
i The Student Council Banquet 
1 was held on Ajiril 23 at the 
' liona-iza Steak Hou.se in 
^Tdland. All officers were given 
, a pin aiKl serguards. All other 
I incinbers were given honorary 
I pin.s also. Student council officer 
, nominees gave their campaign 
speeches on Friday, the thim.

; The elections were also on 
Friday. Running for the office 
of President is LaRee Baker; 
vice president, Debbie Hildreth 
and Tony Sawyer; secretary 
M a r y  Helen Rivas; and 
treasurer Jana Wood andTeena 
Davenport.

Cheerleaders for 1974-75 have 
been selected for Grady High 
School. They include Mary 
Helen Rivas (Sr.), Tana Rates 
(Jr.), Joanna Sawyer (J r ) ,  
Faye Welch (Fresh.) and 
Wendy Tunnell (Fresh.).

Annual staff members for the 
next year are: Seniors Jerry 

I  Holloway, Jana Wood (editor), 
land Mary Helen Rivas; Juniors 
I Daniel Lozano, Tahlta Blake, 
[Joanna Sawyer, Tana Yates, 
and Becky Guiterrez, and 

■Sophomores Rose Ingram and 
Korinne Wight.

j T h e  FHA-FFA Parent,
. Daughter, Son Banquet was 
held on April 30. Tlie FHA 

ladies who gave of their time presented pins to the Chapter
and efforts to make the banquet Mothers, who were Donna 
a success. i Sawyer, Cody Henson, and

. Coach Phil Mowery Presented a w a rS d
master of ceremomes. The the boys sports awards, awarded

Floyd was chosen most valuable

It

student body would like to 
extend a s p ^ a l  thanks to all

i
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RUNNELS JUNIOR HIGH

Julian Vigil Is Named 
President Of Council

nesday, and the track events 
will be run on 'ntursday.

The Goliad Gala, titled “ The

National Honor Society, Library 
Club president and Is a member 
of the Student Council, the 
Science Club secretary, was the ~
^ r e ta r y  for the FreMimanjjjj be held

S  teachers voted J e n n i e ' ^
“ S  All A i S d  tS  S t S i * ‘=’«^ l auditorium at 8. Songs

‘ hc 1920’s U|) to the 1970'i Council s«et1ed her Girl of theL u.
M«lUl and her cla jsrM te| !"“

GARDEN CITY HIGH
Sophs Finish In First 
Place In School Meet

elceted her freshman c la ss '''''

By BECKY SCHWARTZ she wanted to be a cheerleader.
The intramural track meet) FTA teaching day wasjfor Barney’s 

was held Tuesday and on an T h u r s d a y .  Stud«its par- be held on May 10 in the High

By JENNIE SPEEGLE
Student Council officers for 

the eighth grade were elected 
last Thursday, May 2, along 
with ninth grade repiesenatives. 
The eighth grade officers are: 
President - Julian Vigil; Vice 
President - Kirk Mancill; 
Secretary - Diana Dominquez; 
and Treasurer - Carl Caton. The 
ninth grade representatives are 
Steve Cannon, Donny Knight, 
Robin Newsom.

Both eighth grade and ninth 
grade cheerleaders were elected 
on Thiffsday also. Eighth grade 
c h e e r l e a d e r s  are Johnnie 
Mttcbell, Dianna Dominquez 
.Selma Jones, and Lorioli Austin. 
Alternates are Yvonne Kimble 
and Jackie McCullough. Ninth 
grade cheerleaders are Debra 
Hayworth, Toni Hansen and 
Lisa Fort. The alternate is 
Vikki Jenkins.

The Runnels Band went to 
Odessa on April 30 to the UIL 
B a n d  contest. The band 
received a II in concert and 
a II in sightreading.

The band is preparing to plav 
Beat, which will

of setting up a household, and 
the price of furniture to set up 
house keeping.

offensive basketball player and 
Victor Rodriquez was chosen 
most valuable defensive player. 
Football awards went to Stevie 
Bodine for offense and Andy 
Anderson for defense. The boys 
track award was presented to 
Frosty Floyd,

Awards for girls sports were 
presented by Coach Bobby 
Barr. Ann Nichols was nwst 
valuable forward and Kayla 
Gaskins was the most valuable 
guard. Erllnda Calvia was 
outstanding in girls track and 
Gay Moaley was the moat 
valuaUe vc^eyball player.

Cindy McDonald and Danny 
Gillespie were chosen as the 
most valuable Drama Club 
members for this year.

Mra. Donnita Cunningham 
a n d  Mr. Lon McDonald 
presented awards to outstanding 
students in FHA and FFA.

their officers with awards and 
their Beau, Dave Hopper^ with 
a gift. The FFA members 
awarded Gleen Holloway, Mac 
Tunnell, and Sammy Yates with 
“ Honorary Chapter Fanner”  
memberships. The Chapter 
Farmer was Tony Sawyer and 
the Greenhand award went to 
Leslie Wood. Also receiving 
awards were Jerry Holloway, 
Crop Farming, Dave Hopper 
EHectrification, J. C. Tuim ll, 
livestock Fanning, and Mark 
Greenbaw, Mechanics.

Osborn Rocognixod
Ronnie Mac Osborn, 1207 

Frazier, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. M. Frazier, is among the 
University of Texas engineering 
s t u d e n t s  wtw have been 
recognized as honor students for 
the 1973 Fall semester, ac
cording to Dean Earnest F. 
Floyna.

Local Women 
In Society

over- all basis the sophomores ticipating were Linda Chandler, 
won. In second place were the i Shirley Schwartz, Pam Turner, 
freshmen, third place junior i Stuart Wooten, Norwln Blgham, 
high, fotulh place the Juniors,'Mark Frysak, Becky Rohinson, 

and Twist will be performed. I and fifth plac-e the seniors. In|sheyl Sewell, Martha Doe and 
This promises to be fun for the the boy division the senior boysiCindy Halfmann.

~  "  placed first; in the girls division a  general assembly was held
the jimiOT high girls placed, priday and UIL certificates

whoe family. The public Is 
invited, and there is no charge.

I n the University In
terscholastic League contest _
which the GoUad band attended; 

30, Mr. DoLs Pace, band!

first. The eight grade w’as in [were distributed and a special
charge of concessions. Ribbons!recognition was
were given winners at a general teachers helping

SAN ANGELO -  Nancy C. 
Jerry of Forsan, Jackie N. 
hordes. Rose L. Cordes and 
jharon L. Lammers were 
nltiated recently Into the Texas 
\lpha Iota chapter of Alpha Chi 
national honor society at Angelo 
Stale Unlvenrity.

Ms. Berry, a senior history 
major, graduated from Junction 
H i^  School and is the daughter 
Df Mr. and Mrs. Luke Hagood 
Bf Junction.

Ms. Jackie Cordes, a senior 
I e c  r  e t a r 1 a 1 science major, 
araduated from Big Spring High 
School and is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed H. Cordes of 
Big Spring.

M.s. Rose L. Cordes, a senior 
g e n e r a l  business major, 
graduated from Big Spring High 
School and is the dau^ter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed H. Cordes of 
Big Spring.

'• Ms. Lammers. a senior 
elementary education major, Is 
a graduate of Big Spring High 
School is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eldon Cook of Big 
Spring.

Eighty-four A n g e l o  Sute 
students were initiated Into the 
group this spring. Membership 
is limited to juniors and seniors 
who have a minimum grade 
point average of 3.47 and who 
have attended ASU for at least 
two semesters.

given to 
the UIL

in nni. ...... “ V  |S t u d c  0 1 s . Also nomination
Wednesday the junior high Lpgeches for student cound] 

director, r e p o i^  ^®"^ had cheerieading tryouts, and election were given,
was given a rating of Dlhloion lj^jj^g^ winning were Patsyj The Student Council has
 ̂ Lynette Sch-jdedded to hand out ballots

concert. T^e Denise Monday, and announce the
at Bonham Jumor High ln,schwartz. 'winners Tuedsay.

I Thursday during activity | Beta Hub met Wedesday to
who period cheerleading tryouts for'

with 11

School Auditorium. The public 
is invited to attend this concert.

The choirs are also preparing 
for their concerts which will be 
held on May 9. Everyone is also 
invited to attend.

The Library Club met during 
first advisory on Tuesday. Plans 
for closing days of school were 
discussed. Library aides who 
had worked since the first of 
the school year were presented 
student librarian certincates by 
Mrs. Nesbitt, Librarian. Those 
receiving this recognition were 
D a n n y  Alexander, Tamm! 
Burcham, Mary Riffey, Carla 
Clanton. Richard Burchett, Jan’

The only new student 
enrolled in Goliad this week is 
Shannon Curtis from Nashville, 
Terni.

the high school were 
participants. Each group lead 
two yells and each giii told why

Green and Mark Key. Also Lind^ 
elect officers. Phyllis John on'H a s s h a m , Pauline SantO’  
was named president, H a ro ld iR e n e e  Jennings, Debbie 
Hoelscher. vice president; and! Reynolds, and Barbara Wise. 
Linda Chandler, secretary-1 A girls’ track meet will be 
treasurer. held on May 8 and May 9 a

HONOR STUDENTS — Top students at Borden High School 
in Gail this year are Janice Davis (left), valedictorian, and 
Joe Hancock, salutatorian. Janice, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mellon Davis of Ira, maintained a grade average of 93.79. 
Joe, son of Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Hancock of a ’Donnell. 
maintained a grade average of 91.79, Janice plans to enroU 
in Western Texas College at Snyder and Joe will attend 
Texas Tech University at Lubbock.

Friday, Pam Turner attended 
the state shorthand meet In
Austin.

May 9, 10, five girls will 
travel to the state track meet 
in Austin, they are CiJidy 
Halfmann, Linda Chandler, Jan 
Hirt, Dana Halfnvann, and 
Becky Hirt as alternate.

The Awards Banquet will be 
held May 7. Anyone wishing to 
attend can purchase tickets 
from any athlete for $2.50.

GRADE SCHOOL
Tuesday the grade cbool 

attended the intermural track 
meet.

W'ednesday they were shown 
a film called "How Do You 
Show.”  There will be a series 
o< these films which try to help 
t h e children understand 
themselves and how to relate 
to others.

Thursday the fifth grade had 
an “ Old Mexico Day,”  served 
M e :: z 1 c a n food, and 
M e x i c a n  decorations, 
children all brought things from 
Mexico to school for display.

Memorial Stadium. The meet 
will start at 4:15.

Mrs. Upton’s eight grade girls’ 
physical education classes are 
playing ping-pong.

Mrs. Conley’s morning class?'' 
will be making cakes in the 
next two weeks to lake bom® 
to thdr mothers for Mothers 
Day,

M r s ,  Coleman’s morning 
classes are studying the cos'

Chemistry Award 
Won By BS Girl

Debra Irwin, Hardln-S,’mn>ons 
University freshman from Big 
.Spring, has received the 
Chennuftry Award at H-SU, 
presented to the most out
standing chemistry student. She 
Ls the daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 

had j  William M, Irwin and Ls a pre- 
The medical major. She is a 1973 

graduate of Big Spring High 
School.

SURFS UP by TRAVCO

fes.

m

SUadard Equlpmeat 
Lush rich carpeting 
Built-in-radio 
Velvet drapes 
Tire mount 
Tire mount cover 
Four built-in speakers 
Top quality regal walnut paneling

Optional Equipment 
High back seats 
Stereo 
I^ace paint 
Mag wheeLs 
Two surfboards 
Bean bag 
Two cushions

TRAVCO QUALITY  
CONSTRUCTION
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Time To Do Something
The week designated for special clean-up and 

paint-up efforts here has been set t» start May 
13 — only one week away.

Whatever success this attains — and we hope 
It is considerable — will result largely from the 
response and the licks put in this week. You can’t 
wait until you see the trash truck go by to start 
cleaning your premises and get the job done. 
This is the week to do that.

None can argue that We don’t need a conc“erted 
c-ommunity effort in this direction. There are 
enough areas which, because of non-descript 
buildings and seedy shacks, presented less than 
the best of appearances, but to contpound this 
with rubbish and disarray is almost unforgiveable.

It is difficult to make dry and unproductive 
soils present the best of appearances, but com 
munity pride demands that whatever the cir
cumstance, we should at least present a clean

outlook. This says a lot about the kind ot city 
we have and the kind of people we are.

Besides this, there are dividends in a healthier 
and a safer town.

The job is too big for city workers; it is too big 
for youth groups and special task forces. But 
it is not too big if everyone will just do something 
— and do it this week.

Clear Definition Needed
The Easter recess brought reports of lavishly 

financed (by taxpayers) junketing to f o r e ^  
countries by members of Congress. The ingenuity 
of members in discovering reasons for foreign 
travel apper to be almost limitless.

Our embassies in some foreign countries are 
alnoost swamped at some seasons by the tide 
of members of Congress, accompanied by their 
wives and aides. Each member is permitted to 
rec-eive up to $75 a day in “ counten>art”  funds 
— that is, funds set up to offset to some degree

our economic assistance, but funds that cannot 
be moved to the United States.

Some of these travels can be justified. But many 
of the trips seem nothing more than trips at public 
expense. The distinction between striclly necessary 
travel and travel for pleasure should be defined 
more carefully by the House and Senate.

Congress is the only authority for making that 
judgment. It should do so in such a way;, that the 
public can be reassured that tax dollars are not 
spent needlessly or recklessly.

My
Answer

9iui9f£mm€̂ -

Bn.LY GRAHAM

I've always been puzzled by a 
drastic statement in Matthew. It’s 
the one in chapter 18 about cut
ting off an arm or a leg if it 
is offensive. What does that 
mean? Q.M.
I assume you mean Matthew 18:8: 

"If your hand or your foot causes 
you to sin, cut it off and throw it 
away. It is better for you to enter 
life maimed oi crippled, than to have 
two hands or two feet and be thrown 
into eternal fire.”

Ceitainly, Christ doesn’t mean self- 
mutilation. Keep in mind that the 
imagery of the hand or the foot 
represents objects that may lead into 
forbidden paths, or move toward the 
acqusition of things contrary to God’s 
law. Metaphorically, I suppose it 
signifies all that seems dear and 
necessary.

The Lord Is saying that when It 
comes to your spiritual welfare, even 
the nearest ties which interfere must 
be snapped. Lower Interests are not 
to blind one to the higher good.

Perhaps the idea o f the hand and 
foor denote mental powers or 
dispositions. The lesson is the same. 
It’s a warning that our cultivation 
of anything which is an obstacle In 
the spiritual life must be checked.

m.DEAN

Do these words seem harMi — 
especially from the lips of the earth’s 
most gentle, loving p e i^ n ? They must 
have been chosen then to match the 
extreme danger of the spiritual peril 
man faces when he trifles with his 
salvation.

Penn Central Still In Trouble

The Speech
ewmimi

William F. Buckley Jr.

" Concerning ttie President’s speech, 
a few observations:

1. IT IS always sad to see the veil 
stripped from a num’s most private 
parts, which are his conversations with 
his dosest assodates. It is a 
thoroughly degrading experience for 
the violated and the violators. Now 
we will all have to read those tran
scripts, and of course they will be 
fascinating, but not edifying. Although 
it is not reasonably to te  expected 
that someone who fought his way up 
to the Presidency is less than a 
l a r g e l y  political animal, and 
sometimes a beast, it is better not 
to know — really — exactly what 
his private conversations were 
composed of.

cisions are truly irrelevant. One must 
conclude that the pirobability is that 
the committee will in due course ask 
for: More.

3. IT COULD be that Mr. Nixon, 
anticipating this, is playing a very 
shrewd game. I do not myself believe 
that the House would vote im
peachment on the technical issue of 
whether the subpwna to the President 
was satisfactorily answered by 
releasing edited transcripts and the 
whole of the tapes to the ranking 
members of the Judiciary Committee.

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
tour-year-oW story of the Penn 
Central Railroad’s troubles has 
moved into a new chapter with 
government charges of fraud to 
deceive stockholders and con
ceal losses.

The Penn Central, the coun
try’s biggest railroad, has been 
in federal bankruptcy proceed
ings since June 1970 and has 

sinking deeper into debt 
ever since it entered reorgani
zation.

OFFICIALS SUED 
The Securities and Exchange 

Commission this past week 
filed a civil suit against the 
railroad, a number o f fimiier 
officers and others charging 
fraudulent activities centered in 
1968 and 1969.

The Week’s Business

The charges followed a two- 
year study of the Penn Central 
troubles by the SEC and Includ
ed an allegation that $4 million 
had been diverted to bank ac
counts in Lichtenstein.

The line drew on a $100 mil- 
bon government-backed loan in 
1971 and 1972 and got another 
federal loan of $16.4 million in 
1973 to repair damage from tro
pical storm Agnes.

More recently, it received 
grants of $10.8 million in feder
al equipment payments.

I thank God that Sony wasn’t 
around when Abraham Lincoln was 
plottirg with his aides. Nixon will 
probably never recover from the 
mass voj'eurism to which he has now 
been treated; and even if he escapes 
impeachment, he will Inevitably lose 
the quality of remoteness that only 
privacy brings, and is indispensable 
to the exercise of Presidential power 
in a free society.

It is one thing if Nixon had flatly 
refused to cooperate at all. That 
would have been clear contumacy. 
But to say at this point that he has 
not cooperated is to strain the 
meaning of the word. And the House 
Ls not likely to vote impeachment 
based exclusively on the difference 
between how Nixon has responded to 
the subpoena, and how Nixon was 
asked to respond to the subpoena. 
If the substantive questions get lost 
in the shuffle, I should think that 
Mr. Nixon would benefit, and possibly 
save his career.

When Penn Central went into 
reorjganization. it owed $248 
million in taxes, interest and 
rents and $1.8 billion on out
standing bonds, contracts and 
sales agreements.

Since then, the second figure 
has been trimmed to $1.7 bil
lion, but the first has more 
than tripled to $900 million.

DEEPER IN HOLE
I>ate last month, the loss for 

Penn Central railroad oper
ations in the first quarter was 
reported up 24 per cent at $68.3 
million from a loss of $S5.2 mil
lion in the same quarter of 
1973.

If there were doubts that De
troit was hurt by the nation’s 
energy crunch, they should 
have been dispelled by the 
first-quarter profit figures from

Why Old Folks Snooze

2. IT IS precisely the ambij^ily 
of the tapes, as admitted by President 
Nixon in his speech, that will fuel 
the cry for an examination of 
the original. To be sure, so much 
iangs on the interpretations of a few 
passages, for instance of the March 
21 conversations, that the committee, 
on the lecommendations of the staff, 
will almost certainly vote to listen 
to the whole tape. If that happens, 
’b e  probability that the edited parts 
will stay secret virtually vanishes. A 
compromise, by which the tapes 
might he heard by the chairman and 
the ranking minority member (this 
much Mr. Nixon has already offered) 
but accompanied by the chief counsel 
and a minority counsel, would 
probably not appease the majority of 
the' committee. The case can be made 
for insisting that the inflections in 
Nixoin’s voice will be the tipoff. In 
fact, one must assume that there is 
a prurient curiosity to hear those 
tapes, and to Judge whether the ex-

4. BUT SAVING his career — to 
return to the prinicpal point — is, at 
this point, to save what? Though no 
doubt his speech will generate that 
sympathy that goes to a tough fighter 
who has made great sacrifees to hLs 
personal dignity in order to stay and 
light on, it has surely got to be that 
at a certain point the public will begin 
to wonder whether the whole of the 
Republic should be required to rock 
from week to week, and month to 
month, for the sole purpose of keeping 
one individual in the White House.

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Mr. Nixon began by telling us a 
year ago that the office of the 
Pre.sidency would be destroyed if ever 
transcripts of presidential « mi- 
versations were released. Well, now 
they have been rdeased. Was he right 
the fii.st time? Has the office been 
damaged (let’s allow for the hyper
bole, ar.d change "destroyed”  to 
"damaged” )?  If so, why? Is it more 
important for Mr. Nixon to prove his 
innocence, than to safeguard the 
integrity of the office?
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Dear Dr. Thoteson: Can you 
tell me why so many old people 
sleep nights but also sleep most 
of the day, falling asleep in 
their chairs any time they sit 
down? Is there any way of 
curing this habit? — M.B.B

It may not be a "habK”  
because there are some very 
real reasons for this constant 
napping.

With advanced age, many of 
the body processes slow down. 
Circulation is slower; gradual 
hardening of the a r i s e s  Is a 
part of aging and can reduce 
the blood flow to various parts 
of the body.

The result is a decreaised 
supply of oxygen to the tissues 
generally, both to the brain and 
the bod\’. I do not mean brain 
damage; I mean that the effort 
of thinking is some^ '̂hat greater. 
In the Iwdy, I do not mean 
physical disability, but only that 
muscles do not respond as 
vigorously, and exertion cannot 
be sustained for as long a time. 
With advanced age, there comes 
a slowing down.

Add to this that the eld«1y 
person may not get much 
exercise, pkhaps because of 
a r t h r i t i s  or other joint 
problems, perhaps because of 
heart or lung probIem.s.

Add it all together and there 
L* eood reason why the old like 
and want a lot of rest. So they 
nap in their ?*»airs any time 
of day.

But that is only half th£ story.

Many of them are bored. Just 
plain bored. With no incentive 
to do things, why not dose?

Visits I have had at a couple 
of quite different homes for 
oldsters may illustrate it. In 
one, I was there just after 
b r e a k f a s t .  No particular 
planned programs. But the 
ladies for the most part were 
in smaU groups, talking. For 
the most part, the men were 
alone, dozing in chairs in their 
rooms. Gregariousness is im
portant to people. And 1 rather 
feel that \vx>men are more 
civilized than men in making 
use of it. A man Is more likely 
to sit until something active 
catches his attention.

See Mother Run

Around The Rim

J  Walt Finley
We don’t say Texas political 

campaigns are dirty, but the Fair 
Campaign Practices Committee is 
reported seeking a location for a 
branch office here.

THE FOLLOWING is from terrific 
Tammy M(4fett, a first grader in 
Mesquite who visited me during 
Easter holidays. I don’t know whether 
it is original or widely reprinted, but 
I ’ve never seen it before (and that’s 
guod enough for me).

SEE MOTHER RUN!
See Mother. Mother is sleeping. 
"Jump r.p. Mother!’ ‘  says Father. 

■•Jump up! Today is Monday and the 
kids go back to school.”

Oh, tee Mother get out of bed. Her 
eyes are closed. Her slippers are on 
the wrur.2 feet. She cannot find the 
bedroom door.

See all the children on the bus jump 
up and down! Jump! Jump! Jump! 
.See all the paper and pencils fly out 
the window.

Listen to the yellow school bus 
drii’er. He cannot yell as loud as 
the children, can he?

Run Susie! Run Johnny! Run
Bobby!

See” Mother throw kisses. Why do 
Sus e and Johnny and Bobby pretend 
not to know her?

“ G o o d - b y e !  Good-bye!”  calls 
Mother.

"Varroom !”  goes the yellow bus.

FUNNY MOTHER!
"Hurry children!”  says Mother. 

"The yellow school bus wiU soon be 
here!”

HOW QUIET it is.
Here is Mother. Mother is pouring 

a big cup of coffee. Mother is sitting 
down. Mother does not do anything. 
Mother does not say anything. Mother 
just sits and smiles.

Why Is Mother smiling?

See Susie, Susie is playing,
.splashing water out of the fish bowl.

See Johnny. Johnny is reading
about Johimy Bench. See Bobby.
Bobby is coloring the wall with his 
crayons.

That travelin’ man, Kenneth Hart, 
noticed a s ip  in a Pecos beauty 
shop;

“ If we can’t curl your hair — our 
prices will.”

See Mother’s hair stand up! What 
did Mother say? (Those words are 
not in the book!) Run, children, run! 

"Mother, Mother”  says Susie.
“ 1 have lost a shoe lace”  

“ M o t h e r ,  Mother!”  says 
Johnny. "M y zipper is stuck and 
I have a Jelly bean in my ear.”  

"Mother, Mother!”  says Bobby.
"1 think I am sick. I might throw 
up on the yellow school bus!”
On, see Mother run!
“ I’m going crazy!”  says Mother. 

"Oh, hurry! Hurry! It is time for 
the yellow school bus!”

EX-MAYOR OF Tulsa, George 
Norvell, reports the bulletin board at 
IRS headquarters in Tulsa, usually 
studded with photos of those wanted 
for tax fraud, is suddenly bare. 
Making room for the Big One ????

M e-r-r-y Jo, on a Mexican holiday, 
declares:

“ Many people who say they believe 
in law and order want to lay down 
the law and give all the orders.”

Careful Canrf Avery, says "If you 
want to live to see 80, don’t lortc 
for it on your speedometer.”

MOTHER IS RIGHT. (Mother is 
always right!) Here comes the yellow 
bus.

EX-DUNCAN BANNER flash, Joe 
Autrey, reports:

"M y wife said ‘The husband 
should boss the household’ so 
that’s the way It’s p in g  to be.”

* ,

Chairman Of Board
•  Government charges former officials with fraud

•  Under reorganization, debt cut but tax deficit triples

•  More federally backed loans given road, operating loss grows

•  Detroit dealt severe blow by crunch, earning reports show

•  GM reports its quarterly earning records worst since 1948

'mmmimmmtmmmmEmm,

Art Buchwald

the nation’s automakm’s.
EVEN LEADER OFF

The best performer was 
American Motors Corp., whose 
earnings were down 59 per cent 
from a year earlier at $6.9 mil- 
ion even though sales were up 
4.6 per cent at $498 million.

Of the Big Tliree, Ford Motor 
'Co. fared best with a 66 per 
cent drop in profits to $124 mil
lion, its lowest for the quarter 
since 1967.

WASHINGTON -  The toughest 
thing for a business executive when 
he retires is to realize that, after 
a long career of directing people and 
making major multimillion-dollar 
decisions, he has no one to order 
around and no vital business problems 
to re.solve. While this is very 
frustrating for the retired man, it’s 
even rougher on his wife.

and there is a great deal of 
overlapping of duties. He’s instituted 
a systems control so we can cut costs 
and, as he puts it, ‘get a bigger bang 
for the buck.’ ”

General Motors, the world’s 
biggest manufacturer, said Its 
earnings for the quarter were 
the worst since 1948, down 85 
per cent at $120.3 million on a 
27 per cent drop in sales.

Chrysler Corp. profits fell no 
less than 98 p r  cent to $1.6 
million, the company’s worst 
first quarter since it posted a 
loss in 1970.

THE OTHER DAY Zuckert’s wife 
came over to see me. Zudeert had 
been a very successful vice president 
of a large corporation and has been 
retired for six months. Mrs. Zuckert 
was beginning to show the strains.

“ I don’t know what I’m p in g  to 
do,”  she said. “ Abbot’s driving me 

•up the wall. He’s running the house 
Just the way he used to run the 
business ”

"WHAT DO YOU mean?”  I asked.
"All the drive and energy that went 

into his 35-year career is now being 
directed toward me. I am no longer 
a houseu'i e I am now vice president 
in charge of household manapment.

“ Abbot insists that I haven’t been 
running the house at full efficiency.

"ABBOT ALWAYS was cost-
conscious,”  I said.

“ He’s called for a complete revisiim 
of our inventory accounting methods. 
This means we can’t store too many 
cans of chicken soup in the closet 
at one time.

“ He wants me to keep my shopping 
lists in triplicate, and to submit 
requisitions to the executive com
mittee before I buy any household 
appUanoes over $25. When he first 
retired, I humored him about it. I 
realized he was in a decompression 
tank, and it would take time before 
he realizedhe was no longer in 
business. He had a hot tip on spinach 
and said it might be a good time 
to buy up as much as we could —* 
might even make a killing.

"YOU REALLY have your hands 
full,”  I toldM rs. Zudeert. 

ki“ You d(!flPt know what I ’ve been 
going through,”  she said.

Adding To Confusion

Marquis Childs
wean them from too much 
sleeping. It keeps them loddng 
forward, and that is what they 
need.

"Tips On How To Stop 
Smoking,”  by Dr. Thosteson, 
will help you give up the habit. 
To receive a copy of his booklet, 
write to him in care of the Big 
SjMing Herald, enclosing with 
your request 10 cents in coin 
and a long, self-addressed (use 
zip code), stamped envelope.

WASHINGTON -  “ I am not a 
crook.”

After that statement made by the 
President of the United States to the 
A.ssociated Press managing editors in 
Florida, you would have to believe 
that the shock limit had been reached. 
Yet, that the President went to such 
extremes as he did in his latest 
broadcast to try to restore his 
credibility must be written down as 
at least an equal shocker.

W. Dean III who was the principal 
accuser in the Senate Watergate 
hearings.

Mortgages May 
Be Best Buy

Contrariwise, in another home 
where I had a patient, there 
was a continuing effort to keep 
a social program going — 
games (whether cards or other 
games), ^ r t  trips to places 
of interest, concerts.

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP> -  
Mortgage rates may be the best 
buy when it comes to pur
chasing a home.

The results was a more alert 
group, compared age to age. 
My own patient was one who 
had to be pushed. Without 
.somebody making the effort to 
make sime he knew what was 
available, he too often was Just 
sprawled on his bed resting. Or 
snoozing. No radio, no T\', no 
reachng for him. So he escaped, 
into slumber.

They aren’t all alike, the.se 
old folks. Rut paying attention 
to them, finding things they can 
do without becoming too tired 
— those are the things that

A house that sold for $35,300 
in 1972 was selling for $40,900 in 
1973 — a Jump of 16 per cent 
in one year. During the same 
period, there was offly a 10 per 
cent increase in new con
v e n t  i o n a 1 home mortgage 
rates, the American Bankers 
Assn, reports.

IT MAY WORK.
By releasing 1,200 pages of edited 

tianscript, the President is com
pounding confusion. Except for a few 
specialists who follow these matters 
in close detail, no one is going to 
be able to determine who is lying 
and who is telling the truth.

Every indication in the Nixon 
strategy is that an impeachment 
resolution by the House may be 
inevitable. The case is being built 
up for the defense in the trial of 
the President before the Senate.

Part of the aim is to discredit John

DEAN IS ALSO to be the principal 
witness for the prosecution on at least 
two or three of the counts in the 
indictment brought against seven of 
the President’ advisers.

In the perjury charge against H. 
R. Haldeman, the testimony of Dean 
on the coverup and the obstruction 
of Justice is crucial. By discrediting 
Dean, the President can hope to bring 
about the acquittal of those such as 
Haldeman and John EhrUchman to 
whom he has been consistently loyal.

The outcome of the trial of Maurice 
Sfans and John N, M itch^, the two 
former cabinet officers indicted for 
perjury, obstruction of justice and 
criminal conspiracy, was a big step 
in that direction. They were found 
innocent on all nine counts of the 
indictment. The headline emphasis 
was on the jury’s rejecdoln of the 
testimony of Dean, a prosecution 
witness.

A Devotion For Today. .

The co.st of land represont.s 
the biggest increase in home 
costs. While lot sizes shrank 
between 1967 and 1973, land 
prices rose 13.4 per cent per 
year. The average lot size for 
a home in 1967 was 8,202 square 
feet. In 1973, the average lot 
was only 6,900 square feet.

"Every one must make up his own mind as to how much he 
should give.”  (2 Corinthians 9:7)

PRAYER: God, help u.s to give with all our hearts that of which 
You have given so bountifully. May our giving show our measure of 
love for our Savior, who taught us to pray "Our Father who art in 
heaven, hallowed be thy name. Tky kindom come, thy will be done on 
earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our dally bread. And for
give us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us. 
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from eveil. For thine 
is the kindom, and the power, and the glory forever. Amen.”

(From the ‘Upper Room’)
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* Plooso nottfy us oi any orrors at 

onco. Wo cannot bo rosponsiblo tor 
orrors boyond tho first day.

CANCELLATIONS
If your od Is cancolled boloro ox- 
plrotlon, you aro charged only for 
actual number of days It ran.

WORD AD DEADLINE
Far woakdDy aditlan—0:80 o.m.
Soma Day Under Classification 
Too Late To Clossity: 10:30 am .

For Sunday oditlon—4 p.m. Fridoy
Closed Saturdays

PO LICY UNDER  
EM PLOYM ENT ACT 

Tho Harold doos not knowingly occept 
Holp Wantod Ads that Indicoto a 
proforenca bosad on sox unless a 
bonafido occupational qualification 
mokes It Imytul to spadfy mals 
or tomoio.
Neither does Tho Herald knowlngty 
oceopt Help Wanted Ads that indicoto 
m preferonco based on ago from 
employors ceverad by the Ago 
DIscriminaflon in Employment Act.
Mara information on those mottors 
may bo obtained from tho Wage 
Hour Olfica In tho U.$. Deportment 
of Lobor.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2HOUSES FOR SALE A -2 I L , r r . Mr,h o u s e s  f o r  SALE

^ M o A ie r
• /  dt«'

tquol Housing 
Opportunity

2101 Scurry ............. 203-2591
I Rufus Rowland . . . .  283*4480

D e l A u s t l i i  .................... 283-1473
Doris Trimble .........  283-1611

EXCLUSn'E BROKER FOR PADRE ISLES 
COAHOMACOLLEGE PARK

Living, Den walnut paneled, loroe 
kit/din, 3 k>dnn, &hag crot, utility 
room, fned, nice yard, $2,000 down, 
plus cloving.
SPACIOUS
Cleon •• corner lot. Huge LIv din
ing area plus country kitchen W/ 
utility room. Large basement. Stor
age workshop, carport, fenced. 
Walking distance to shopping. Im
mediate possession. Wood St., $14,500.
CIRCLE DRIVE

Spacious. 3 or 4 bdrm. 1'/b baths, 
enclosed polio, fenced and nice yard. 
4'/i% Interest. SM.OO per month (or 
lOVi years left on loon.

Rcntol unit & garden spot, combined 
with lovely 3 bdrm—2 both den on 
'h  acre, water well. C-reat buy at 
819,640.
W. 18th STREET

28 ft. Iivlrio room, attractive kit. elcr* 
range, disposal, dishwasher. Charm
ing dining area, 2 king size bdrms, 
walk-in closets. Utility room with 
appliances. Double carport, corner 
lot, large patio, underground sprink
ler system for $14,750.
HILLSIDE DRIVE BRICK

4 large bdrms, 1^ boths, formol din
ing area, built-in kit, potio, fenced, 
shag carpet, central heat air.

HOROSCOPE
■'^Hiwu.vc.-s rixiL a/tMt. A-2 HOUSES FOR' SALE

io04 WINSTON, t h r e e " bedroom tw  
* I both, *10,500. Equity *2595. Bolonce

-riOMtAji dWBi;aBi>.ia».k.M CARROL R IG llTER  |ŷ K:j«,i;aaMBiai..

*m s. 5U per cont Intorest. PoymenI* 
*04. Fort Worth t-017-732-2637. Owner.
Juan AAoreno .

A-2

cDONALD REALTY
811 Main 283-761S

Home 263-4835 
Equal Housing Opportunity

R enU ls-V A  & FHA Repos 
W E NEED LISTINGS

BIG SPRING'S OLDEST R EA L ESTATE FIRM

P FA LT O R

SUNDAY, MAY 5, 1974
G EN ERA L TEN D EN CIES: You con 

now odd opprecidbly to your assets ond 
resources by loohmo fully into venous 
opportunities now offorded you. Show 
you ore oOl# to turn whofever oppeors 
dIHIcult into d victory. Moke plans for 
the days oheod.

AKR i e s  (Morch 21 to April 19) Your 
hunches lell you how best to toke care 
ot family matters ot this time. Pl«) 
the new week wisely. Oont waste 
valuable time.

TAURUS (April 20 to Moy 20) Improv 
Ing your mind ot places where fofty 
throucMt Is expounded Is fine in the 
moming. Later moke long-rongo pfon* for 
the future.

GEMINI (Moy 21 to June 21) Try 
to be of ossistonca to those who ore 
In trouDle. Proper exorcise now coo 
improvo your health. Show moro oour- losy to mote.

MOON CHILDREN (Jund 22 to July 
21) You are In the mood tor a good 
time and this is an oxoollsnt day for 
that. Stop deliberating and wasting 
valuable time.

LEO  (July 22 to Aug. 21) Give more 
attention to home conditions and Im
proving the harmony there. Bo more 
wlllifig to do whdt foved one expects

MONDAY, MAY A 1974
-' TH REE BEDROOM hemes — equities 

;tor sole. Cosh or poy out like rent.
All In Douglos Addition. Phone 263-3340.

KENTWOOD BRICK
exceptionally nice 3 br, 2 bth, brk, beomed 
ceilings, den/dining orea, carpet, gor 
age, fenced yd. Lo $20's.
EXECUTIVE HOME
Beautifully decorated, cheerful home In 
prestige neighborhood. Like new condi
tion throughout. Mony features: 3 br, 
bth .tlre^oce. bit-ins, draped, beamed 
ceilings, dbl qoroge. S30's.
LOW COST HOUSING
1. 3 br, I bih — Bluebird St. $1,200 dwn, 

$72 month,
2. 3 br, 1 bth — Plcklnj St. *1,350 dwn, 

*74 month.
3. 3 br, IVx Whs, den: Marcy School, 

*2,500 dwn, *107 month.
4. 3 br, 1 bth: 804 Douglass, *4,500 total
5. S'̂ b*,’ 1 Wh: 2007 N. Monticollo, *1,500 

dwn.
PARKHII.L
pretty 3 br brick — like new ooW corpet, 
built Ins, corport & garage, central heof, 
*15,350. Porkhlll School.
PEGGY M A R S H A L L . . 2 6 7 - 4 W
ELLEN  E Z Z E L L .............................  J S ’Zff!LEA  LONG.....................................  BO-in4

BIG, BIG, BIG,
Spacious 4 br, 2 bth brick, 3 biks to 
Howard College, carpet, fenced *. lots of 
extras. *19,500.
FAMILIES AT WEBB
will en|oy being 5 lo 8 minute* from 
work. Cute 3 br, IV, bths, brick trim, 
garoae, built-ins. 3 bIks to Morey school. 
KZ030 down, *97 mo. & ossume low in 
lerest loon.
COUNTRY LIVING
of It* best. 3 choices from *18,900 to 
835,000. 1 & 2 bths, dbl garage. Choice 
focotlons In quiet peaceful countryside 
near Big Spring.
TAKE ADVANTAGE
Of ov^ntr's low Interest rote & payments. 
3 br brick on Alabomo St. Reosonoble 
equity & assume loan. 3 J}lks to Howard 
College.
FORSAN SCHOOL DISTRICT
Neot 3 br, 1 bth brick, fenced yard 
Cony to Webb Bose & Shopping.
CHAS. (MAC) M eCARLEY.........  J S i J ”
GORDON M YRICK.......................
CECELIA  ADAMS .......................  J S i J HWILLIAM MARTIN ...................... 263-3751

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
OTBB — THREE~BEb~ROOM, one botTT, 
corport, carpeting. 1209 Mulberry. New 
loon necessary. Owner will pay doUng 
costs. 267-2383.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

of you.
VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Engoge 

In ocrfivltles mot will moke your life 
more worthwhile. Plon time tor vis4tif>g 
good friends and relatives.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You hove 
a tascinotlng woy of adding to present 
obuncfonce so follow your huncheo. A 
blirwig will give you the booking you 
need.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Moke 
yourself oppeor more charming and then 
engage 4n soctW activities you reolly 
like. State your views to loyat trtend*.

SAGITTARIUS (Noy. 22 to Dec. 21) 
MedUoHng on how to Improve your 
living standard Is wise now. Proper 
attitude toword mote brlngi excellent 
reiutts now.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 32 to Jon. 20) You 
hove o very fine friend who cm  osslst 
you In elevating your rtondard of llVng. 
Be thore dhearfol and (eel hopple-.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) Know 
how you appear to others and then 
do something to Imprbve your Image. 
A friervl in trouble needs your ossIstorK*

Pl'sCES (Feb. 20 to Morch 90) 
Uatonlng to phllotophical teodilnos con 
bring you the wisdom you need now. 
A now ooquolnitance con be a good 
tried In ttie future.

G EN ERA L TEN D EN CIES: Get Into dill 
me various ospects of ony plon mail 
can improve your financlol situotlon.i 
whemor requiring your own individual: 
efforts, or those ot others operating on 
your behalf. i

ARIES (March 21 to April 19) Get 
data you need from firxmcial experts. 
Sovo time tor mose personal matters 
In p.m. mat need your ottentlon. Im
prove social roiotions.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) Study 
yoursclt well and see where to make 
improvements bom os to heolth ond 
outward chorm. Toke no chances wim 
stronoe people.

GEMINI (Moy 21 to June 21) Plan' 
time and ochvities well, or you get| 
contused wim all thooe tasks. Eversing 
con bo delighttui wim mote If you ore 
kind. i

MOON CHILDREN (Juno 22 to Julyi 
21) Plan future social and fun events.! 
Try to pleoso ottochmarst more. You' 
hove creative skills mot need to be 
expressed better now.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Tolk over 
ony mlsurfoerstandings ot homo Irrsteod 
of harboring reseotmant ttwR could be

3705 HAMILTON

3 bdrm, Px bths completely cor- 
peted, Including kitchen ond paneled 
living room. Built-In gas oven A 
range. Covered polio with gos grill. 
Attached gorogc with storage room. 
Large trees, beautifully londtcopod. 
Convenient lo base and school. Call 
for appointment. 263-8693.

HOUSES FOR SALE
FOR SALE by owner — Kentwood 3-2-2- 
brtek home, carpeted, conwr lot, fenced
yard. 367-7296.

eating you up. Do so wKely ond 
omicobly. Moke homo ropolrs.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Make 
your regulor octMtel* more oosy and 
(osejnotino to hondic by using moro 
up-to-date methods. A good ftlond con 
help you In p.m.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Follow 
hunches to Improve your financlol 
structure via your own ottort*. If YGJ 
hove ony doubts about something, 
consult with on txporl.

SCORPIO (Nov. 22 to D ot 21) Consult 
epedotist m your field. Keep sllenl ot»ut 
new Ideos you hove or olhero could 
steol them. Do ooming drastic In p.m.

CAPRICORN (Doc. 22 to Jon. 20) You 
krmw subconsdouoly exoctty wtoot you 
wont ond con now moke tor-rooching 
pkms. Attend sodol offoir whore ax- 
callant rasolts ora possible.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) A 
fino day to solve problems and cm 
dertoke activities to Improve home, etc. 
Show your abilities with a  bigwig who 
con help you copltolln on Riom.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mandi 38) Ge4 
basic facts before you stort new prq|ect 
thot rooRy Intorest* you. A letter from 
a  dittonoo con be the oourc» of mudt 
soHstoetton.

A-2

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

1417 Wood 267-2991

Rentals — Appraisals

HOUSES FOR SALE

BY OIWNER — three bedroom, on holt 
acre , water won, thog corpet, poneling, 
central heat. 263-2524.
FOR SALE by owiwr: two bedroom 
froma house, goroga orxt large back 
yard at 1284 Sycamore. Owner
ratoodltng. Contact Etta B, Read. W06 
Austin, 263-3574.

Off.: 263-2450 800 Lancaster

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Listed In The 
Classified Pages 

For
ONE FREE 

MOVIE PASS

NOW SHOWING 
AT THE JET

' SHOWDOWN”

Patricia Butts — 267-8958
Equol Housing Oppartunlty

A RESTFUL VIEW
overlooking rolllog hills from mis 
spoclous 6 bdrms ar 3 plus 30 ft. 
Den. 2 full boms. You will only 
bo mlnufos aaav from anywhere In 
B. Spring, Qlty corpet. Vinyl brk 
floors In torn sizs kit. Vi ocro under 
tnc Nice oorden In progress. (Jble 
coraorl, oxtro porklng & stg. Hi 
*28«.

CLOSE IN, WALK
to town & hospitals. Neat, well bit 
4-rm home. Soma paneled wolls, 
erpt. Only 88,000.

YOU ARE INVITED
to Inspect mis ottre oil brk home. 
Hugs walk In closets. Intercom oil 
oloc kit. . .qlty crpt & drew dropos. 
Tile fned bkyd, lust right size. Well 
bit work shop. $30's.

JUST RE-DONE
white stucco remo. Hugo My rm. 
dll crptd. Owner financing at I  per 
cent, mis saves you a big closing 
cost. Pay* out in 15 yr* at $74 Mo.

Lge
ACCEPTING OFFEKS ON

mis 3-bdrm brk trim homo, 
nice ceramic bm. Lvly alza llv-rm, 
panel den & alec kit. Approx $9,400 
. . .SVi per cent. *9S. pmts. Yd* 
fned. extro stq.

2 9/10 ACRES
fned corrals wonderful wofer well. 
Lge 3-bdrm 1'/i bm trailer bouse. 
Ideol place to take roota. good tondy 
soil.

5-BDRM HOME
Idool location. 2'/z bths. AAony, Mony 
extras plut boouf grounds, Lq (M's 
coll us for full Intormdftan.

4-UNITS FURNISHED ;
oil rented. Rev. *270. Mo.

OWNER WILL FINANCE 1
Choice dwtwn bldg SOxISO 2-slolrways 
to wtll orronged balcony mat cover* 
approx of Bldg. Well constructed; 
steel, concrete.

TWO ACRES I
236 ft frontogo on West Hwy, Not' 
too tar from the now Hospltol. all) 
utiv* on pra. I

CA RPETED  TWO bedroom house at 
Klni^and. Choln link tones In bock. 
Two lots. Phono 263-2204.

FOR SALE — two bedroom house In 
Washington Ploco. Phono O. H. Dolly, 
(Worren Reel Estoto) 267-6654.______________
HOUSES FOR SALE

LIST WITH AUBREY WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE 

204 Main Ph. 267-6801
Nice 2 bdrm house w /or without 
enough fum to set up house
keeping $5500.
2 — adjoining lots w/all utilities 
& Irg patio. Ideal for m oM e 
home. Nr base, only $1200.
The old Mini-flick Theater for 
sale.
17 acres on FM Rd. 700. 

NIGHTS CALL 267-8840

HOMEY 3 BEDROOM 1 both, carpet, 
drapes, rarport, tencod yord, oosy 
access, handy to schools and base. 
Pnymonts only *77 ptr mo. Coll 263- 
4646 after S:8g iMaekdoyt ond all doy 
Saturday ond Sundoy.

A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

WARREN REAL ESTATE

1287 Douglas^ Pb. 283-2H1
FOR A LL R EA L ES T A T I PHONE
O. H. Dolly ...............................367-46S6
S. M. Smim ............................. 267-SM1

Night* 367-7162
3 BDRM, 1 bm attached gar, gd 
locotlon, now point.
4 BDRM, 2 bth, den, covered potlo, 
shown by oppt only.
3 BDRM, 1 bm, near Wash school. 
HAVE SEV ER A L RANCHES.

REFRIGER.\TED AIR 
TOTAL ELECTRIC

For sole by owner, 2 bedroom, 1 
bom, folly corpoltd and draped. 
CantroMy htoled, near schools: 
forgo rooms, tonced yard.

CALL 263-8758

CARD OF THANKS

C o x
Real Estate

1700 MAIN
Equol Housing Opponunlty

Office f a V  Home
263-1988 W  263-2062
SENSATIONAL — brk 3 bdrm, 2 bIh 
home w over 1800 sq tl Iv space, fml 
Iv rm, exceptionolly nice kil, dining, 
den, Irg walk-ln closets, plus many 
extras, and lust $32,500.
CUSTOM BUILT SUBURBAN — brk 
3 bdrm, I'z bth on I'/z Acres w excel 
woler well, Ig born, corrals, oil 
fenced, a greot buy for $30,000 
A HAPPY HOUSb -  J bdrm, 2 bih, 
Hie fenced bkyd w, fruit trees, willl 
:onslder trade tor port ot equity, *16,500 totol.
2 FOR THE PRICE OF 1 — two
3 bdrm houses on corner lot locoled 
close to College Heights school, re
cently remodeled Inside, lust *10,500. 
CORNER COTTAGE — nice location, 
nice neighbors, and this 3 bdrm heme Is selling for *9,000.
DUPLEX — stucco, 4 rms ea side, 
lo be sold furnished, *6,850 
2 LOTS WITH SMALL HOUSE — *2,000 total.
DOROTHY HARLAND .............3i7-B8fS
LO YCE DENTON .................... 3I3-4S65
MARZEE WRIGHT ................  263-6421
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN 267-1132
PH ILLIP  BURCHAM ............. 263-4896
ELMA ALDBRSON .................UT-THIt
JUANITA CONWAY ............. 267-2264

We wi.sh to thank all o f our 
kind friends and neighbors for 
their many kind expressions of 
sympathy and condolences dur
ing our recent bereavement

The Family of J. H. Powdl

Hillside Trailer 
Sales

QUICK SALE 
THESE MUST GO

2->12x58 2 bedrooms 
with air.

1—12x68 2 bdrm with air 
for immediate sale 

Make offer
I I  28 AT FM 788 — 261-27IS 

Eost of Big Spring

LAWN MOWER 
REPAIRS

LEE’S RENTAI, & FIX-IT 
SHOP

1604 MARCY
263-6925

5
MOBILE HOMES A-12

i

1 W k p  s W k o  P e r  S e r v i c e
Got a Job to be done!

Let Experts Do It! 
Depend on the “ Who’s 

Who’ ’ Business and 
Senice Director.

Acoustical City Delivery

ACOUSTICAL CEILIN G , tprOyed, glit
tered er plain. Room, entire house. 
James Tetylor, otter 4:00 p.m. 263-3121.

CITY D ELIV ER Y  move furniture 
oppllonce*. Will move one Item 
complete household. Phone 263-222S. 
West 3rd, Tommy Coote*.

end
or

1004

Concrete Work
A I D  r * / h k j r M T i A k i l K l f tA I K  1 I w i n I in SJ

CONCRETE WORK — Driveways, 
nidewalks and patios. Coll Richard

Iron Works

tVAPORATIVE AIR CONDITIONER 
SERVICE A REPAIR  

CLEAN A REPAD  
267-2219. If no onswor, 263-1959

AIR CONDITIONERS 
FOR SALE

ALSO:
Wo moke house colls, 
oar shop. 118 11th Piece 

267-6863 or 263-7891

or work In

Porch Posts, Hand Ralls, Fireplace 
Screens. Phone 263-2301 otter 4:30 p.m.

LOCKSMITH
locksmirn tarvloo. Phono 263-183). Glb-

Office Supplies

m m a m t
W  REED

■ ■ iv Li
H V  REALTOiZ u

REEDER REALTORS
EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY  

M U LTIPLE LISTING S E R V IC l

IF YOU AIN’T GOT A 
BARREL O’ MONEY

586 E. 4th ...................... 267-8266
Pat Medley ..................  267-8616

ila Estes .................... 267-6657
Laveme Gary .............  263-2318

SUPER BUY IN 
SAND SPRINGS!

SCO this Irg. 2 bdr. on Tucson Spic 
N Span Insldo & out w. new point &
crpl. Single gar. 

*990.Only dn.
fenced. Total *9,900.

LUXURY FOR LESS
Hurry to S99 ttils c^arminq 3 bdr. on 
RunntiB. Elegant entry to irg. Ilv. 
rm. w. shag crpt.» big kit.-din. rm. w. 
corner windows A lots of cabinets. 
Detoched oor.» fenced. A truly well 
built & well kept home. Mld-tetns.

CONTEMPORARY “ CHIC”
In Western Hills. Over 2.300 sq P  
living area In this 3-2 brick with dll 
the extro*. Vaulted beamed ceiling 
In beautiful Ilv. rm. w. unique fire
place, push button oil elec, kil, gi- 
Qontlc Pen, pretty cabinet work, ref. 
oir. Low 30'*. Equity buy.

HOME OF DISTINCTION
Foe growing fomlly, mi* 3 bdrm, 2 
bam brk. homo olter* spoco pfo’S 
beouty. Prlvole area In Western 
Hills, fireplace In big den, ref. oIr, 
Coming Wore cook top range, built- 
in oven, & dishwasher. Mid 30's.

Brick home on 2 acres, 3 bdrm., 2 
boths, city water plut well for yd. 
watering, dbl gar. You'll be sorry If 
you let mis one go by.

VERY SPECIAL
2 huge bdrms. on VIrgInlo for re
duced price of *8,500. Docoroted bodu- 
tlfolty. Con. hoot A air, crptd through
out.

LOOK NO MORE!

Ho* overyming. Kitchen cabinet* ga
lore. bullt-ln oven A range, dining 
orea. 3 bdrms, 1 both, huge den. Lots 
of storogo. Utility rm., concrete block 
ftnee. Newly pointed A crptd. $13,000.

FOR PEOPLE WHO 
WANT EVERYTHING
and should hove It, wo hove sparkling 
new home* to show you priced from 
*34.000 to *42.000 In Colonlol Hill* 
ond Hiqhlond South. Coll for oil tho 
porllculors.

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

3 bedrooms A don or 4 btdrooms. 
tvk bom*, folly corpoltd. Exoollont 
condition. 14x36 garogo or workstiop

PHONE 267-2667

MARY SUTER
tool LAN CASTIR . 
LORRTTA PRACH 
DORIS D A N LtY  ..

167-6918

M1-I7S4

WOW, LOOK WHAT
wt lust listed, 3 bdrms. 2<y baths, 
awrfc cosy kit w/bdr, don w/tiroptaco, 
you will not bollovo tho size of this 
d«i. IT'S •  must sou. Gold ihog.
WALK TO HCJC
3 bdrms ond 1 boms, corpbt, tquity 
buy, payments under *9*. Appt only.
OLDER HOME IN
Porkhlll Sc DIsl. Ttxos size living 
rm, 3-car-gor, 2 room rontol. Terms 
to good crodit. C by uppi piHy.
FOR 1 OR A COUPLE
1 ond u Vy bdrms, carpeted llv'ng 
rm. Oulot St, noor Shopping Center.
NEAR FURR’S
2 bedroom, c-lol, gor. A good homo
NEAR VA HOSPITAL
H't cute 2 bdrms, dining rm, kit 
w/228, gor, oppt only.
Equal Heuslnp Opportunity i S f

m

«  CASTLE ffl
^  REAL ESTATE 

805 E. 3rd (s^ 263-44I1

Equal Housing Opportunity 
Mike Mltcholl, Realtor

W ALLY SLATR ....................  M-4
C LIFFA  SLATE ....................  16S-1869
KAY MCDANIEL ..................  U7-I968
TOM SOUTH ...........................  147-nil
H ELEN  McCRARY ................. 163-2112
JEANNE WHITTINOTON .. 167-7S17 
KENTWOOD 4 bdrm 3 bm brk wim 
oxtras: 4 cor gorbgo A storage. 
Cont H A A. crpt mru-out, food bkyd, 
cull tor oppt. Low low 3Ts. 
PARKH ILL ADDITION — 4 BR 
bms, form tiv-din rm, firpi In don B 
Ilv rm. Dbl carport, c/hoot A ulr, 
pool, mM TTs.
CO LLEG E PARK — AHruCtlVO 3 br 
brti on corner lot. LIv rm A 4 
ponitid, cont hoot A ovop cooBng, 
ducted. Aft gor w/storuBO. Going 
tost at SIS,Sig.
EX C ELLEN T  CONDITION — 3 Bdrm 
birth G *6, brk, cont H/A, ctocb to 
8ch. Pnert bckyd, curpurt. CbH for ap- 
oolntment. Now prlcort of S17J8i. 
WASH PLACE — 3 bdrm 1 bto, CPV. 
ion, tonced bckyd A potlo. Roiidy to 
point A fix up. *14.088!
SCURRY STR EET  — Incomo prpptrfy. 
twu huusoi. 1 toti, idMI tocuttob. 
Total prico, t14.m.
3 ACRES ond eonibr Ml, cMop to 
Jot Drive In Thouter  on wutton Rd.

FOREMOST INSURANCE, mobile dr 
motor homes, travel trallors. campers,
hazorA comprohonslvo, personal t f tk h .  trip. Torme ovolloble. 2674102.
ASSUME LOAN -  lyTl^Vyickllno, 12x50'. 
two bedroom, furnlsbod. Pevmenls 
S74.I0. 263-8561 otter 6:Oo p.m

BY OWNER-$2,8N DOWN
Nice 3 bdrm, U* bibs, bullt-bi rant*, 
wpsher, gurage. sttrpgb. total poy- 
mants 1117. Dauglai Additlan. 30- 
2615, 261-7481.

BARG.VIN FOR CASH
Duplix wtll lacattd, 1 bdrm tdcb 
sidt, I sldt fully crptd. Cdfl 0. Chdr- 
leHe Tippit, 163-B173 (with Mbrtn 
Real Eslole Agency).

LOTS FOR SALE
40x140 FOOT LOT, 1407 Nolan Sfreul. 
S2SOO Ptwnu Mllot Wood. 30dM I ar
267 5730.

SHAFFER

2090 BlrdWUtl 363 1251

ACRE — RENT; SALE A-6

FOR LEA SE: 1,700 square Met dn- 
durblock ledge on HIgbwoy 80, three 
miles West of Stairton, oppnpved wotor, 
"The Old Hl Woy Cofe," Leona Gratidm 
1309 Hillelde Averwe, Austin, Texas 71704. Phone 512 642-3129.
BY OWNER — .41 ocrej, *2200, six 
mllqg Eost of Court Heueu on IS 20, 
one Meek Soum. Far mora (nformatton 
coll 267-5346.
FIV E ACRES en Country 
ocros* from Jones TroHer Pork. 3 water 
wellt, one wim pump. Phene 267-0466

■Mi-7:i8

Dirt-Yord Work
THOMAS

TYPEW R ITER  A O FFICE fU P P LY  
tot MeIn___________________  367-6621

ii

lota claoned, leveled. Top n i l ,  bockhpei MUFFLERS

APPLIANCE REPAIR

DIRT-YARD (Tepseil available)
Experienced with Mueprints. Rotes 
Reosonoble.

267-6412

YARD DIRT
FOR SALE. RED CATCLAW SANDY 
LOAM F IL L  IN DIRT. R. O. MEAL- 
ER , PHONE 261-1591 BIG SPRING, 
TEXAS.

M U FFLERS A TAIL P IP E  SHOP 
instolleticn Available 

Gasoline Lawn Mower 
Engines Repaired

WESTERN AUTO
SM Johnson

REPAIR AND service on Ml motor 
appflancas. Gibson ond Cone. Phene 263- 
1522.

Home Repair Service

B(H)kS

:  ATTENTION — BOOK Lover*. Johnnie's 
7 Hku new '73 a  *76 copyright* will love 

you maney, 1001 Lancaster.

Bldg. Supplies

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

2308 Gregg St 
Everything for the do-it- 

youriielfer
Paneling — Lumber — Paint

HOME REPAIR SER V ICE  
Deer A window repair. Alta light 
carpenter worh. Coll 
5:81 p.m.

Painting-Papering

PAINTING PART-TIME 
CALL ANY TIME 

263-3938
.  e x p e r i e n c e d  PAINTER for lumiTier. 

263-2513 ofttr I  Hourly rotes or will contract. Free 
Mtlmote*. Phone 263-0711.

HORSESHOEING
INTERIOR AND --------  printing —
Free estimates. Coll Joe Gomez, 267-7331ricTerlor.  ______  cor
oWer 5:00 p.m.
JER R Y  DUGAN — point controctor. 

llCommerck)l-Resldentlol-lnduetrlol. A 11
TRIP GIBBS for norseshoelno. 2 6 7 - 9 3 0 9 ' Fr** estlmotea. Phone
or 267-6625 ter mere informotlon.

Mobile Home Services

MOBILE HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS 
F R E E  ES T IM A T R  

PHONE 167-79S6

INTERIOR -EXTERIOR 
PAINTING

Call Don Garrison, 263-7895, 
anytime. FREE ESTIMATES.

PAINTING, PAPERING, toping, hooting, 
textoning, free estimates. D. M Miller, 
110 Seulh Nolen. 167-5493.

ROOFING
House Moving

Carpet Cleaning
t BROOKS CA RPET — UphririPTy 17 
lyeor* expetienoo In Big Spring, iwf a  

sideline, free esflmofet. 9B7 Eori 16fh, 
263-2929,

CHARLES HOOD
House Moving

N. Bfrrtwtff Lane 263-6*0

HOUSE MOVING —  1510 West Sm
Streef. Call Roy S. Volenclo. 30-2314 
day or night.

W ILL DO reefing, composition S3J0 per 
square, wood IA S I f t r  equore. Best 
hours to coll offer 4:00 p.m. 267-22(79.

R E A L E S T A T E
JEFF BROWN— REALTOR

103 Permian Bldg. “ SELLING BIG SPRING”  Office 263-4663
NI0rtt and Weekends

Virginia Turner — 263-2198 Lee Hans — 267-5019
Sue Brown — 267-6230 Marie (Price) Aagesen — 263-4129 

IN-LAW SPECIAL GREEN THUMB
Choice location on mis aluminum 
siding 2 bdrm, den, kit & din (or 
could be 3 bdrm). Beautiful yd sep
arates gor a  2nd house. Both houses 
wim new ponding, oil carpeted.
Completely furnished, only S20J100.
BEGINNER OR RFn’IRED
A perfect HOME of 2 bdrms, dining 
a den, Ilv, kit, a t pretty bath. To
tal tt.SOO.
$2.5N DOWN

*140 mo. 3 lorqe bdrms, oil carpeted, 
sep dining, HOME In excellent con
dition, neor VA Hosp. Vocont.
SILVER HEELS
7 acre* — Woter surrounds mi* vol
ley Owner will corry loon with 
*1.500 down.

C ellTl57^For A
Eouert Housing Opptrtunrty

HAS been at work In mis beoutilul 
yd that goes with neat 3 bdrm, 2 
bom HOME In Kentwood. All niedy 
carpeted, paneled kit a  sunny din
ing spot. Avdlloble June 1st. *22090.
WESTERN HOSPITALITY

abounds In mis W ESTERN HILLS 3 
bdrm, 2 both brick HOME. Loroe 
formol Ilv rm, semlformol dining, 
spacious den with fireploce. Sep. 
utility, carport, londscopcd. New oir 
cond, new paint, a  new carpd. Im
mediate occupOTKy. S30.S00.
YOU’LL FEEL YOUNGER

fhon Springtime In mis HOME built 
for fun living. This newer HOME ho* 
oil the latest feofures. Equity buy.
MORRISON STREET
New avocado green carpet mru-out. 

13 loroe bdrms a  Ilv rm, droped K 
i fned. Available 5-15-74. Total *15,700.

E « kiI Housing Opoertuntty
VA a  FHA REPOSi EX ECU TIV E MANSION — Irg custom 

bit dll elec brick home, 3 bdrm, 2'/i 
bth, trpice, dbl gor. everyming Imogln- 
dbl#. loc In Coronado odd.
NICE a  CLEAN — 2 br, new crpt thru- 
out, utility rm, Irg storage, covered potlo, 
nice location on Prinedon. Won't lost.
3 BDRM, 2 bms, carport, dote to High 
School a shopping center, corner lot 
All for *7,500.
LARGE 2 STORY — tor large family 
Form dining rm, 2 bm, large basement, 

corpeT, water welf, en full block. 
MMERCIAL Bullring* — on 6 tot*

10,250 sq. ft. All In good condition. Own
oood

er will corry Irg. note 
REDUCED TOR QUICK SALE—2 houses 
en t'/h fned lots. 1 btk to hi ich. Only 
16959
C L IFF  TEA G U E ...........................  1634792
JACK SH AFFER ...........................  367-510

1986 SCURRY . . . Phene 167-U39 . . . Equal Housing Dppertunitv
Thpima Montgomery, 263-2872, FHA A VA LisUngs

Vacuum Cleaners
BLECTRO LUX — JVWERICA'^ Lamm» 
srittna voauum cfo m ri. SdleaSarwce- 
SuppNei. Rriirti Watber. 30-SO7I or 263- 
3109.

TU LIST YUUR BUSINESS or SERVICE 
IN WHO’S WHO FOR SERVICE, CaU . . .

''grtwwasBia., iWirr***

263-7331

CIRCLE DRIVE
2 Irg bdrms 15x16 tunny kit. let* of 
storagi, lev horrintood hoeri, leme crpl. 
2 biks from Crilegu ehop eenler. Carport 
a  sferoge.

BRICK IN SILVER HEELS
Don't overlook mis extra Irg 4 bdrm, 
2 bth, form Ilv rm, 14x36 kit a  den 
combination, wood burning fireplace. Klt- 
oll^rit-ln*. 10 acre*, <x>od wotw, fenced, 

Sdi d tiM d, In me mM 40'i,

GOLIAD SCHOOL DISTRICT
3 Irg bdrms, 16x25 Ilv rm corpeftd,' SxI4 
breokfost area. Electric stove a ref rig- 
erotor stays. Fenced, fruit treet, gd lo
cation. 2 rtfrig air conditioners.

12x68 MOBILE HOME ..
Good garden space, 2 bdrms, Ig liv 
rm, c r ^ ,  drpu. Steve, refrIg, oir cend 
ttovt. Extra Ifooce. 12x30 cov, potto 
topt^dM ta rB fr t , *xtr« ttorogB hout#,

JAIME MORALES
Days 2674001 Nights Mllltory Wdcemt
WASH. ELEM . a  (3ollod Sch. DIst. — 3 
bdrm brk. 116 bth. fully crptd, din area, 
cent heal a  air. Gor. $13,700 total. 
KENTWOOD — 2,000 sq ft, Immoc, fpot- 
less mru-out, brk, 3 bdrm, 116 bth, den, 
frpice. Just crptd, Birch pnl In kit 4- 
den. Cent heat a  refrIg air. Sep util rm, 
for wosh a  dryer, freezer. Bk pot a  Irg* 
front sit porch, dbl gar, stor. C It fo- 
dayl
SAND SPRINGS — 3 br brkk, t14 bm, 
crptd, fireplace, bit-ln range a  oven, 
cent heat, oir, Lrg attach workshop. Dbl coreort.
3 LRG  BDRMS, 1 bm, din. cent heot 
a  oir, fned, $13,500 and reduced tIOAOO. 
NICE Cleon motel, 42 units, price to *ell. 
only $55,000. $10,000 dn. Coll for mere 
Info.
CLOSE TO SHOP cent a  sch. brk, 4 br, 
2 bm. den, frpi, crptd, cent heot a retrlq 
oir. BIt-ln O a  R, potlo fnce, (over XOOO 
»q ft). Priced right.
BUSINESS lot a  bldo W Hlwoy 10, priced lo sell, only S5.000, terms, 
a  dir, fned, SI3.S00 and SIOAOO.
KINGSLAND 3 bdrm, 1 
S14400. Trade. 11* oeres.

Walter Unger 361-4423

SAND SPRINGS

3 bedreem slwcce en l  acre*. Witer 
well, huslnest buHring with b «e  
menl. Large iterate ream.

393-57N

TOR SALE by ewner: Irrlgotsd form, 
326 acres oil cleored. SO acres permanent 
cotton allotment, six wri(t wHh un
derground pipe, good house, shed. St. 
Lawrence oreo. 397-2293.
FIV E ACRES, mree bedroom, paneled, 
corpet, drapes, toft water, out buUringt.
Phones 263.7019, or 2*7 2991

B A L E S  a  P A R K  
I.S . SB Raat 1  Sardar M e a  

PIM M  3 M I S I
MOBILE OFFICE UNR
S O M I U M D  a  R R PO  H O M W  

NO DOWN P A Y M IN Tx • . ! .  L O G M  
P .H A . FIN A N C IN e. IM D U U U I NOMNI

P EB N  o e u v a a r  a  s a r - t iP .  •  
B IR V IC N  p o t i c r

DEALER DEPENDABIUn: ■ARM A 
'  DIFFERENCK'

COUNTRY CLUB MOBILE

, HOBIE PARK

Spaces for doiMe awl Wagle 
bones. A nicer place to Hve. 
Competitive prim . laqilrka 
wdcooie.
Driver Road — toward Coon- 
try Club from 87 Soitb.

Pbone 28^88SI

A
Y

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 W. 4th St.

NEW tt USED MOBILE 
HOMES

& TRAVEL TRAILERS 
$795 A UP 

INSURANCE 
263-0501 267-5019

REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7

INSTANT CASH 
FOR YOUR PROPERTY 

PHONE 263-2801

MOBILE HOMES A-12

ATTENTION RENTERS  
Tired of paying rent. Take up payments 
on ony mobile home we hove.

CALL TODAY 263-1413
1971 M OBILE HOME detuxe. 72x65. two 
bedroom, central oir ond beat, tornWwd. 20-2306.
*300 EQUITY AND toke op poymenl*, 
16x74 oval table now. 1973 14x74 TTMn. 
Three bedroom, 2 both, deluxe opriloncts. 
See of Hillside Trriler Pork No. 31.

TRANSFER TITLE 
TAKE UP PAYMENTS 
ON GIANT 14x88 1873 

MOBILE HOME 
CALL 28̂ 8831

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B-1
TITO ^ O R O O M  duplex 0 4  menfh. iw  
WHs prid. Three room garage opart- 
------ 160. woter pqld. Ne prit. 367Gm.

5
MICE CLEAN — Piree room hwplthed 
qpoi'tmeirt, no pet*. 4B9 E bN  Mh.
EFFICEN CY  APARTMENT, couple or 
ringle, no ehlldrrit or pttg. m b  menM, 
BINS POM. Phone 3634371

YOUNG AMERICAN, 14x73, 2W bom* 
very cleon. Coll offer 5:00 p.m. 2634650
1972 MODEL 3x15 MOBII.e Home. tW 
bedroom, refrlgwtrtud sir , SLISO. 
Criorodo City, 7234816.______________________
16x70 M OBILE HOME en two o c m  
Big Rtriwoed fenced boekyord. Screened 
In potlo wtm large freezer. Storogo, 
out bullrings. Orchard wim fruit. Also 
tO'/y acre* tell togemi 7-A7Call 267 1062 or 267-s; after 6:00.
R1 chord Thompson
WE LOAN money on new er used mobile 
hemei. Bret Federal Savings a  l« 
500 Main. 367-B2S.

NOBODY BEATS 

OUR DEALS 

WHY PAY RENT?
iltgwhfip a  then cowBort eur grlc- 
m tMlMr m in iv  DtoMt hoPML we 

T to m  N' eouN-
Shop ell 
** on q 
new hove
TR Y a M aLO O y UtMia JR atoiitl mmry 
decor a  ilM , BBt a  hitk with Olff A 
Dime todoyl

FLYING W 
TRAILER SALES

263-8901

DUPLEXES
2 bedroom oportment — turn (shed or 
unfurnished — air conditioned — vented 
heat — carpeted — garage — storage.

COLLEGE PARK APTS.
1311

30-7161

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
AH Conveniences 

1904 Eant2Stb 
267-5444

FOR BEST 
K SU LT S  USE 

THE HERALiyS 
WANT. ADS

i
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1972 PLYMOUTH
DUSTER

2-door Hardtop
Automatic transmission, economy V 8, 

power steering, radio, heater, gold 
vinyl roof over medium blue with 

matching blue interior.

2295
Bob Brock Ford

500 West 4th — Dial 267-7424

•  CARS or TRUCKS •
The selection Is good and the deols 
ore low. Save, when you boy your 
neJ<t CO'.

BERT HILLGER 
of

ROB BROCK FORD 
5M W. 4th

IMMEDIATE OPENING

MAINTENANCE MAN

Man with knowledge of electrical circuits, welding, and 

general mechanical maintenance needed for factory.

Starting wrage of $3.M+ for qualified people. Excellent 

company benefit package.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

Apply In person, call or write John Bowers.

Fiber Glass Systems, Inc.
(915)2(3-1291, Box 1831, Big Spring, Tex. 79729 

(North of Big Spring on the Lamesa Hwy)

SAVE MONEY 
We ran use sour oid (iold 
and Stones and make you a 
new ring — or we will buy 
your old (iold Rings & 
Jewelry or we will trade 
new Jewelry for your old 
gold.

( H.WEY'S JEWELRY 
1706 GREGti 

BKi SPRING. 263-2781

Custom made jewelry, Dia
mond setting, ring sizing. All 
work done Here in My 
Shop.

BUSINESS OP. D

1.M.MEDIATE INCOME

.MOBILE HOMES A-121 SPECIAL NOTICES
--------------------------------------------------- BEFO R E YOU boy Or renew your
TH R EE r o o m  furnished duples, Homeowner't Covorape. See Wilson's
downtown, vwitor furnished. Pnone Insurance Agency, 1710 Moln Street.
7140. Phone 267-0164.
EXTRA NICE three room furnished 
apartment, wall to wall corpatlng. 
drooerles. Phone M7-230S.
TH R EE ROOM furnished duplex. Bills 
pold. Np pptp. No chlldrtn. See otterilfSa3 00 at U1I Scurry.
FURNISHED OR unfurnished opart- 
tnents, one to three bedrooms, bllle paid, 
VC  up Office Hours; 1:00 to 0:00. 263- 
7111 Southlond Aportmrnts. Air Bote 
Rooo.

RECORD COMPANY 

W ANTS SINGING TALENT 

CALL 1-817-261-2671 
FOR AUDITION

EXTRA NICE one bedroom, three room: 
ooortment. Onp~or ‘ couple. No c h ild re n ;,, .-™  •  t> n iiiu is  or Dels a&7-M47. I L U M  & M f U lV U C-4
DARLINGI LINENS. dIsiMt, bills. 
Toking rotervollons also. Working men 
or couple prpterred. 267474S.
t h r e e  r o o m  furnished eportment,

FOUND: PAIR OF ladles eyeglasses. 
Oerntr can clolm at Academy ol Hair 
Design.
LOST: VICIN ITY of Morey. Mole

couple or single, no cnildren. Phone Brittany Sportlel, orange spotted. 
203-0742. “ Rusty." Hos vaccination logs. 203 2100.

People of Distinction 
Live EUegantly At 

CORONADO 
t HILLS .APTS.

1, I  4  3 Bedropm
Call 267-6500

or Apply to MGR. Of APT. 34 
Mrs. Alpha Morrison

PERSONAL C-5
' IF  YOU DRINK — It's Your Business.
I If You Word To Slop, It's Alcoholieo I Anonymous Business. Coll 147-f144.

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
N ICELY FURNISHED onp 
house. Carpeted, drapes, US. 
or >03-7403.

bedroom 
207 26S5,

“CONFIDENTIAL core ter pregnonl 
unwed metherv EDNA OLADNEY  
HDME, 13M Hemphill, Fort Werth, 
Texas, telepkene f2*-J3M."

SPORTING GOODS
MAIL ORDER BUSINESS

MAKE MONEY, with the 
most complete lines of top 
brand, nationallv advertised 
SPORTING (i(M)DS, FIRE
ARMS, FISHINfi TACKLE, 
and MARINE PRODUCTS. 
All available through one of 
the nation’s finest mail' or
der sources. All orders are 
pre-paid and drop shipped. 
Those who follow our sug
gested methods have consis
tently netted over 82.I99.M 
per month. Investment re
quired 14,759-N secured. For 
romplete details phone 714- 
645-7644 or write (include 
your phone number)

U.S. Distributors Exchange 
Snite I9N Dept. K21 

336 E. 17th Street 
Costa Mesa. Ca. 92627

TWO OEDROOM fumlihod houM — P'M 
a  two bodroom lumivod oportmoot tor 
rent. Phono 2U-2M7.

BUSINESS OP.

FOR RENT to ono ptrson: Largo eno 
room fumljhod house. Light cooking 
focUlttoi BIHs pold. iso month. Como 
by 701 Wot* nth. ____________________
TWO BEDROOM, ono both, furnithod 
Or utvfumljhod oot*4do city llmlti. Room 
tor a gordon. 267-2001 oftor 5:30._________
EVAPORATIVE COOLERS, bills paid, 
ono, two or three bedrooms. Phono 267 
S66I or ItMiuiro of 2000 West Third.

Distributor
WANTED

to fabricate custom made 
ALUMINUM 
WINDOWS

Exclusive Ironchisc no Investment need
TWO-two bedroom troller. tor rtnl. 
Water furnished, coble TV available 
Swimming pool ovoiloble. Also troller 
loti tor rent. 263-2176.________________________

td. KD Progrom. You tobricole ond seM 
from our inventory! Coll collect or write:

o n e  BEDROOM turrUxhed house tori 
rent — corpeted. reot nice. No pets, 
no ehtldren. Cleaning deposit required I 
26F5I44. or 2634W6.

B.ASCU
(214 ) 651-9793 P.O. Box 10245 

Dallas, Texas 75207
FEN CED  LOTS, 
retd. For mort 
6614.

IS 20 trailer pork lor' 
inton^lon phorw 267-1

BEAU TIFU L M OBILE home on 
let. Close to base, couple only.- -  2341.

12x60
Cto^s'l required 2636944 or tU-

CASH INCOME 
FROM LEISU RE TIME 

• NO SELLIN G ■

1. 2 i  3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Wosher. control air cortoltlonlno ond hoot 
Ing, corpef. shade trees, fencen yord. 
vord mointnined. TV Cdble, oil bills ex
cept ptocfrlcity pold.

Dependable person mon or woman from 
this orea to service and collect from 
completely NEW T y P E , HIGH QUALITY 
OISPENSORS NO experience recessorv 
Accounts estobiished and dispensers 
placed tor you. Cor, referetKe and SI.260..0 
to S3.750.30 investment secured bv Inven 
torv. 5 to to hours weekly nets excellent 
income or lull time more. For local irv 
tervlew write:

FROM (80 I
267-5546 263-3548!

UNFURNISHED HUUSF.S B 6

Big State Distributing Co.
Route Dept ^
p 0 Box ms?
Dallas. Tex. 75220 Including Telephone 

Number

FUTURE DOUBTFUL? 

Uheck

WHITE AUTO STORE 

FR.iNCHISE
Why not check eur program el suc
cess. Over 406 stores new In oporo- 
tlon. This Is your opportunity to be
come the owner of o hordllne deport
ment store selling many nolional'y 
known products tor the home and 
auto. Full line of mtrchcndise ter 
every seosen et the yeor.
we will help you in 'ocoting In o 
town el your choico, and old you In 
ostoblishirg your business. No expor- 
lento Is necossory os wo will old and 
train you.
An Invostmoot ol $26,600 l6 SlS.ChO. 
d6pendlno 6n the slie town you se 
lect. will put you in business.

WRITE TODAY FOR 

FREE RRCKHURE 

J. B. Parrish 

WHITE AUTO STORES 

3919 Call FifM Road 

Wk hita Falls, Texas 76318 

Telephone (817) 692-3419

LARGE UNFURNISHED country t.oma 
Throo bedroom, two bcdhs.lully cws-etedi
and dnoped  ̂ Cantrat heal and air con BUSINESS OP. 
ditlonino. Children ond pets wivrome 
267-2511 extentlon 2335, before 4.30 p.m. 
or 394-5402 oftor 6:00 pm. Ask tor Henry',
Pormentor. _̂______________________

D BUSINESS OP.

86 NEW ONES IN MAY
That’s our big sales objective for this month

it wili be met,
REGARDLESS OF PROFIT

WE ARE
DETERMINED TO CONTINUE AS TH E 
NO. 1 VOLUME NEW CAR D EA LER IN 
HOWARD COUNTY IN 1974.

Don't Make a 
$300 Mistake! 

Get a
Bob Brock Ford 

Deal Todayl

Bob Brock's'Volume 
Selling Saves 
You Money . . .

Distributor — port or full time to supply j| 
iCompony established accounts with RAC 
;CBS Disney Records. Income possibilitiesi| 
up to $1,000 per month with only $3.S0O>{ 
required tor Inventory and training. Collli 
CO LLECT lor Mr. James (214 ) 661 9206.

REGARDLESS OF YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS . 
FROM THE ECONOMY PINTO THRU THE LUXURIOUS 
LTD and LINCOLN CONTINENTAL . . . YOU'LL FIND 
IT AT BOB BROCK FORD.

OVER
30

NEW FIDO 
FORD 

PICKUPS 
Now In Stock

•

Shop Bob Brock Ford Before You Buy

BiC SPRING, TEXAS
**Drive a Little^ Save a L o l ”
•  500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267.7424

.SMITH AITOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

s Now Located In
SiH)d Springs

Across Interstate 26 from McCullegli 
Building A Supply. Coll 393-S3U

BUSINESS OP. D
TWO l o u n g e s  for lease — S7S, and 
$150 monfli. For more Informotlan call 
267-5271.
CA FE ON Intorstota 20, doing good, 
business. Far sole. For more In-1
lormotion, photte 393-5300.

You can save up to 40% 
On Your Fuel Bill

Insulate your outside walls and ceiling 
with rock wool insulation 

FREE SURVEY & ESTIMATE 
Call Collect;

MIDLAND INSULATION CO.
994-7973

after 9 p.m. call:
Clvde White 994-3798 Glenn Pine (94-1 (68

1973 FORD
GRAN TORINO

4-DOOR
Power steering and brakes, air, 

automatic transmission, V8, 
axtra nice inside and out.

Stock No. 1902P

GOOD BUSINESS 
LOCATION 

11(5 nth PLACE 
(Former Casual Dress Shop. 
Located between Wacker's 
& Laundramat)

Call 2(7-7(28

HELP WANTED. Male F-1 HELP WANTED, Misc. F-3

EMPLOYMENT

NEEDED AT ONCE!! 
Tractor trailer drivers in 
(iulf Coast area and West 
Texas. Call;

EAGLE TRANSPORT 
2(3-7781

COST OF hying got you down! Eorn!| 
$50 or mora per week. Watkins Products. i| 
267-6663
Gory Pope 3295

■ . <1 tvs

W« mt( 
ond we
seiectior

1/2-ton pickup 
250 f-cylinder 
radiator, htolt

SAL

$ 2 {

w

(

The

1501 E. 41

TO HIRE — Exper)ence<| truck drivers 
For more hiformotloo phone 394.42SI.

HELP WANTED. MALE

F I n e 'e D e x p e r i e n c e d  Stocker,checker Apply In person to Dean 
“  --------  HighlandMorchant, 

F-1  [ Center.
Plggly Wiggly,

MEN TO travel with King Bros. CIrcusi 
towords Colltarnio. Salory plus room ond 
boord furnished. Apply Mr. Buttery at' 
Rodeo Grounds on Wednesday Moy Ith only.
NOW ACCEPTING Appllcotlons tor tulll 
ond port-time cab  drivers. Poylng 40 
per cent commio îon. Apply a t  thei 
Greyhound Bus Terminol.
MALE e m p l o y e e  wanted Gentrol 
duties, cleanup, boogoge and ticket 
work. Apply In person, only Soturdoy 
and Mondoy. Union Bus Terminal. 3tS 
Runnels

Wanted: Truck Drivers
Troctor-lrqlltr experience required.. 
22 years et oge minimum. Steady, 
nen-seosenoi werk. deed beoehts 
available. $966 per nmnth guaron. 
tggd. Oppertunity Mr pdvoncgmgnt. 
CaH h6w, T. E . M ERCER TRUCK
ING CO., Odessa, Texas.

(915) 346-6675

iHELP WANTED, Female F-2

^mume; in * l^ y  C  1:00-5:00. my ram«. Phong 263-4151.
Good

Spring, TexOS, 79720.
GRO CERY ASSISANT needed. Average 
3D hour weak Phene tor oppointment 
394-4437.
W. A , _ W O ^ _ _______ _______________________
WANTED; Port-tima college st'jdont orj
bov who'e not ottrsdinq school. Apply 
monooor ot Furr's jupermarxet.

WANTED:

U N F U R N I S H E D  TH REE bedroom W-2662 lordwelling, couple only. Phone 
more tntermotion
UNFURNISHED TH R EE bedroom, lorge 
living room, large both and srosh room. 
17 mlloa on Hiqhwoy 07 South. Cell
3 9 Q - S 4 2 4 . _______________________________
TWO BEDROOM unturnhhod house tor 
reot. Olshwosher, wosher and oryer
tumished. Phone 267-5072. _  _  
UNFURNISHED TH REE b^oom , and 
den, $175. Three bedroom, one both, 
$165. DeoosIt qnd teose reoulred. W. J  
Sheppord ond Co. 267-2991.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODtiES C-l

CA LLED  M EETING Bio Spf'hg 
Chapter No. 171 R A M  FrI- 
doy, Moy 10th, 7:30 p.m. Work 
h) council degree

SPORTING GOODS
MAIL ORDER BUSINESS

MAKE M ONIV, with the most complete lines of tep brand, notlonaMv 
advertised SPORTING GOODS. FIREARM S, FISHING TA CKLE, end 
MARINE PRODUCTS. All availobla through one el the nation's finest 
moil order sourcts. All orders ore pre-poid end drop shipped Those who 
toliow our sutfOttoe methods hove conslstontly netted over S2,tM.9d per 
month. iRvestmonl rogulrod $4,754.44 socurod. For complete dololls phono 
714 445-7644 or wrilt (include your phono number)

L.S. DISTRIBUTORS EXCHANGE 
Suite 1999 Dept. K21 

339 E. I7th Street 
Costa Mesa, Ca. 92927

EX P EO IEN CED  CARPEN TERS, JOUR
NEYMEN & APPREN TICES. TOP PAY, 
A PPLY: CARPEN TER'S HALL, EAST 
HWY PH. 26’-724).

CA LLED  M EETING Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 a F ond A M 
Monday, May 6 1974. 7 .X
p.m. Work in M.M Degree 
Visitors welcome. 21sl ono
•■ "^"'"poul Sweatl, WM. 

H L. Roney, Sec.
C A L L E D  M EETING Stoked 
Plains Lodge No Sf4 A F . ond 
A M. TudsJoy, Moy W4. 
7'30 p.m. Work in F.C De
gree. 3rd ond Moin. Visitors 
welcomt.Fronk Morphls, WM  

T. R. Morris, Sec.
C A L L E D  CONCLAVE Big 
Sprint commondery No. 2t 
April 22, 29 and May 13tll 
lor purpose ot contorrint 
Order of the Toinpit. Visitors 
tootcomo

SPECIAL NOTICES
C A R EER  —

C-2
L A U N C H  C A R EER  — Professional 
photogrophor needs modsit for publicity 
photos. GIvo ambitions, moosurements. 
height, M 6 and send photo to Box 404:B, 
c-o BK) Ipring HerOld.
CLEAN RUGS Uko now, to edoy to do 
with Blue Lustre. Rent olocfric shom- 
pooor, $2.00 G. F . Wockor'l pItPt.

W HY WORK
For others when you con torn up to $344 TO $1,444 PER  MONTH PART
TIM E working for yourselt?
We wont to felk to $300 to $1,000 per n>onth coliber peo$>le In your ond
surrounding cities who ore success oriented ond hovo tho pntentiol to 
think ond (Kt In terms of this kind 3f money.

NO OVERHEAD — NO SELLIN G — NO EX P ER IE N C E  NECESSARY.
Our EXCLU SIV E PROGRAM features tho new POP-TOP SNACK PACKS
such os Solods, Cherries, Desserts, Puddings, etc. which retniire NO R E
FRIGERATION or con opener. Alt ore NATIONALLY KNOWN, HIGHLY 
AOVERTISEO. All EXCLU SIV E ACCOUNTS ore furnished on-t set up by 
us. All yo*. hove to do Is restock ond collect monvy from the lotest In 
outomotic vending equipment. Mokes a fine tomlly business since you con 
START PART TIM S, no need to stop yOur cvesenf work Work 3 to 1C 
hours ot your choice noch week. EXPAND TO FU LL TIM E when reoOy 
through our COMPANY FINANCED EXPANSION PEDGRAM.

INVESTM ENT FU LLY  SECURED  BY EQUIPM ENT
If YOU ore a S300 to 11,000 per month caliber person, or know you ran 
l>e:ame one, yov moy be the person we seek This Is not employment but 
0 highly profltoble business you con coll your own All you o
burmno desire to be successfully Independent plus S1.995, S3,t95 or 56.395 In 
Immedlottty ovoiloble funds to INVEST IN YOUR FUTURE, NOW| You 
must be yf good choroctor, hove referencM ond serviceoble co'.
For personol Interview, W RITE M E TODAY; be sure to lorlude vour 
phone number ond when you can be reached. I'll see Ihot you get the focis.

TH E PRESID EN T INSTANT SERVICES, INC.
INSTANT SERV ICES BLDG. 2IS CARROLL DENTON, TEXAS 76201

AVON 
osks . . .

HELP W.VNTED 

SONIC DRIYE-IN 

1299 GREGG
Daytime help wanted. Part dr full 
time. Apply in person only.

Bob Brock Ford
500 West 4th — Dial 267-7424

HELP WANTED. MIsc. F-3HELP WANTED. Mlsc. F-3

7-ELEVEN
Food Stores

IS TH ER E AN AVON R EP R ESEN 
TATIVE IN YOUR L IF E ?  II not, wc 
moy need someone like you in yeur 
nelghberhoed. Sell in yeur spare 
tune, earn good mangy. Interested? 
Coll: Derelky B. Cress, Mgr , 263-32X.

TRUCK REPAIR EXPERT 
Opportunity to lease busy 
interstate shop — good back- 
gronnd credit. Call Mr. Nay, 
1-973-4931 (Abileae).

Overseas
Employment

for
TOOLPUSHERS ..

DRILLERS 
DERRICKMEN 
MOTORMEH 

RIG MECHANICS 
RIG ELECTRICIANS 
CRANE OPERATORS

MUST hovt minimum el 4 ytgrs 6x 
pertonee. Ottshert 6r Inland borga 
dxptrftncd desiroblg. Excellont tatory, 
bonus and tnnge boneftls. Assign- 
monls In Sdulh AmaiTca, Middls East, 
Fgr East, and Africa.

CONTACT:

MAX DOTY '  
LOFFL.VND BROS. CO. 

P.O. BOX 2847 
TULSA OKLA. 74191

.An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

FEM ALE COMPANION for Hderly lady 
In country home. Light housokotplng ond 
cooking. Drlvors llconse and reterencds 
requlrtd. Call >67-6373, Exlonsien 52 or 
>63-7934.

WANTED WAITRESS 
EXPERIENCED OR 
INEXPERIENCED 

WILL TRAIN 
WHITE KITCHEN 

PHONE 297-2191

i DRAWING s o c ia l  Sdcunfy? Sup- 
pitment your Incon't, two weeks wo-k 
per month as Louid.-amot ottendort 

i W! l  ham. Must be pteosonl ond hk. 
IPeiJle. PhoiM 267 2430.

Has openings for full time 
management trainees with 
good opportunity to advance 
fast to good paying jobs. 
Store managers earn np to 
SI2.999 yearly. Many good 
company benefits inclnding: 
profit sharing plan, creMt 
union, hospital and life in- 
snranre and paid vacations. 
Also: need part time em
ployees, with starting pny 
12.99 hour. Evenings, mid
night and weekend shifts 
available.

APPLY AT 7-ELEVEN 
STORE

1119 nth Place

An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

ATTENTION
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS 

(18 years or older)
Fiber Glass Systems needs both male and female pro
duction workers.

(2.59 per hour starting wage

$9 29 per hour differential pay for evening shift

Apply in person. Cali or write John Bowers

FIBER GLASS SYSTEM S, 
INC.

915-293-1291, Box 1831, Big Spring, Tx.79729 
(North of Big Spring on the Lamesa Highway)

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Say

HELP WANTED
Sheet Metal Di 
wages. 1-1/2 ov€ 
Hospitalization. 
plea.sant workir 
Good friendly ct 
help move. Apart 
Must be experk 
write Snyder L 
Conditioning Co. 
Avenue, Snyder, 
V. 0 . Rannefeld

W AITRESSES N EED ED  — evfniog shift.| 
Muet be at leoit I I  yeors of oge. Apply: 
ot P ino  Inn.

EX P ER IEN C ED  HAIRDRESSER  
WANTEDI

whe wontt le werk lull time, copoblt 
of taking ever already exlabllthed 
clldntett (above dvtrage percenleprt. 
Cell ter on oppointment. 263-1444.

HOUSE OF CHARM

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

HELP WANTED, Misc.
PONOEROSA RESTAURANT toking 

loppllcattom tor experltnckd help. 
' AAornma pnd evening shifte available. 
Apply In per$pn, Ponderoeo Restouront. 
2603 South (xteag.
J  E. Neete
LOOKING FOR o better lob?
Ditsoflsfled with your current |ob? 
Maybe we can help you. AdvertiVnq 
*ole$. Solorv plus commi$$lon. Phone 
26, 2S23. ___________________
EARN AT HOME . . . addre.s.s- 
ing and mailing envelopes. For 
more information send ,50e and 
a stamped self addressed en
velope to St. Laurent 201 W. .St. 
Elmo Suite B-108, Austin, Tex
as 78745.

SECRETA RY — od ihorthand &
typing exper......................................  S350'k

WAREHOUSE Clerk — typing office,
skills ............................................  S440

SALES — De$t. store experience.... S345
BO O KKEEPER — previous dbl entry 

exper...............................................   OPEN
C LER K  — college benefits . $640
SER V ICE MANAGER, cxperlrrced
............................................................................... EX C ELLEN T
TRAIN EES — need several, ibeal

Co......................................................... S450+
REFRIGERATION  Mechanic —

Exper., Local................................... OPFN
ELECTRO NIC TECHNICIAN, 

exper ............................... EX C E LI.EK T

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

FOR BEST RESULTS ISE  

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

T EX T ILE  MACHINE 
OPERATORS

Current openings in ranDng, spinning, and weaving 
proces.ses. No experience necessary. Must be willing tn 
train. Permanent emplojment. Paid vacation, holidays, 
and sick leave. Retirement, Social Secniity, and several 
insurance plans.

A PPLY:
Texas Tech University 

Personnel Office
Room 42 Administration Building

- or send resume to:
Mrs. Nell Raper 

Texas Tech University 
Textile Research Center 

P.O. Box 41.59 
Lnbbock. Texas 79499 ,

Phone; 742-1295

“ EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY THROUGH 
.\FFIRMATn E ACTION’’

INSTRUCTION
PIANO STUDENTS 
13th. Coll Mrs. J. P. I

FINANCIAL
BORROV 

ON YOUR SI
SUBJECT TO 

CIC FIN 
406Va R 

263-7338 Big !
WOMAN'S CC
CHILD CARE
W ILL DO boby-sittlfx 
For mort Intormatlon 
ISth.
BABY-SITTING doy i 
Intormatlon, please cl
D EPEN D ABLE PERS  
sitting- my heme, doy
CHILD CARE — Std
nursery, day, night, i 

‘ 3-2145.17th. Phone 263-21IS.
LAUNDRY SER
W ILL DO Ironina, 6 
tt.TS doitn. Phene 
Infermotlen.
WILL DO wothlng 
and deliver, S2.00 6 
wgrii. >6}47>4.

1
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FIRST PLACE 
FOR VALUE,
THAT'S US.

W« matt ond btat compttition 
and wa hava an unbaatabla
se le ctio n  o f new c a rs  an d  tru c k s !!

F I R S T  P L A C E  
S E R V I C E

WITH FACTORY TRAINED SERVICE 
TECHNICIANS. BACKED UP WITH THE 

BEST STOCKED PARTS DEPARTMENT IN THE AREA.

FIRST IN TRADE ALLOWANCES 
BECAUSE OF OUR 

VOLUME USED CAR SALES

STK. NO. 4TS53

FLEETSIDE
1/l-ton pickup, ihort urtitH bote, 
UO 4-cyllmler engine, heavy duty 
rodiotor, heater, lit! price U214.W.

SALE PRICE

$2836.90

STK. NO. 2-437

NOVA
Ndvd CMipd, tPtt roy tbitod gIPM. 
body tide moidlng, tpprl mir- 
rwt, turbo thrill IN t^yllnder 
enolnd, lleor mountod thill tevd 
eA  white ttrtpd Itret. rodls, 
heovy duty rodlolgr, roily wiMOll, 
litt prico $)123.7t.

SALE PRICE

$2923.70

STK. NO. 4-S44

IMPALA
IN turbo Hib VI, 

powor tioorint ond brokot, turbo 
hydromotlc, toll roy imitd glow, 
4.«Mton oir, hill wheol covtrt, 
ON bolted Whitt ttrlpo llrtt, AM 
rodlt, IM prict M7M.N.

SALE PRICE

$3998

STK. NO. 4ES15

Monte Carlo
Monto Corlo covpo, tinttd glott, 
color koyod mott, not mofdlnq.

guordt, 4-tooton oir,
romoto control roor view mlr- 
rort, tuibolirt 4W VI, turbo hy- 
dromotlc, comlortllt ttoering 
whool, doluxo whool covorv tteol 
boltod whito ttrlpo tirot, rodio, 
vinyl root, powor brokot, lItt 
prico IN71.N.

SALE PRICE

$4472.50
WE STAY FIRST BECAUSE W E PUT YOU F IR S T .. SO GET

OUR DEAL AND SMILE -  
YOU'RE NO. 1

T h e(^  [HoppyfocePlace [
J y  I UJe're In buBineM to moke you tmlle ■

5-YEAR OR 50,000-MILE WARRANTY 
OFFERED ON ALL NEW CARS!

Pollard Chevrolet Co.
1501 E. 4th 'Where Volume Selling Sovet You Money'

Say it isn’t so, Ethy l . .  
Yeah it is!

JOHNNY TONN IS 
NOW WORKING AT 
POLLARD  
CHEVROLET.

“ I intend to be Big 
Spring's No. 1 salesman 
at Big Spring’s No. 1 
Dealer, selling America’s 
No. 1 automobile. If yon 
would like to help me do 
this, come down and let 
me figure yon a deal on 
a new or used car.

RAY’S BODY SHOP 
404 Price and don’t 

Worry abont the Price
Ray Alaniz, Owner 

2C7-I312

F5CfWflT ?̂5nJWn"T^

Phone 267-7421

FASHION 221 
COSMETICS 

217 Young Street 
2(3-7844 2C7-79M

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, May 5, 1974 9-B
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MAY SPECIALS
LOOK COMPARE

v>

4^

4A

NEW 
1974 
PONTIAC 
VENTURA

Stk. No. 4-214 WE WANT 
YOUR BUSINESS

4/»

NEW 1974 
PONTIAC
CATALINA

LOADED, 4-door

USED
CARS

1973 DATSUN 
STATION WAGON

Low M iloego......................

1972 DATSUN 
PL 510

N IC E.................

$2525
M989

BRING THIS ADVERTISEMENT AND SAVE 
AN ADDITIONAL $25.00 ON THESE CARS

Don Craivford Pontiac-Datsun
504 E. 3rd

5EE DON, BOB, GEORGE, or DAVID
Pfwiw 2434355

4A

iA

iA

iA

iA

y

1

PET GROOMING L-3A

FINGERLING CHANNEL Catflth 
talc — 12 contt each. Coll 103-4116.

tor

BALING WIRE
Quality wire made in Mexico. 
Booking.s subject to confirma
tion. Competitive price with Im
ports. Day (806) 652-3395 Nights 
(806) 652-3830.

At odvertlted on TV,

HABITRAIL
teti, and all 

accettoriet, for your 
Homster.

THf PtT CORNER 
AT WRIONT-S

419 Moln—downtown—2674276
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

FARM EQUIPTMENT K-1
OIL FIELD ttcdl truck 
toll board. Coll 263-4615.
LIVESTOCK
HORSE STALLS for rent. Core 
fcedlnq If detired. Smlfty't fti
Wctkdoy't 363-7609. NIghtt and '
•ndt, 263-1677.

with rolling

K->
anddtt.

wttk-

POULTRY

HELP WANTED. MIsc.
Sheet Metal Duct man. Top 
wages. 1-1/2 overtime. Family 
Hospitalization. Paid vacation. 
plea.sant working conditions. 
Good friendly community. WiL 
help move. Apartment available 
Mu.st be experienced. Call or 
write Snyder Heating it Air 
Conditioning Co. 4702 College 
Avenue, Snyder, Texas 79549. 
V. 0 . Rannefeld. 915—873-2411.

IN5TRUCTION G

FARMER'5 COLUMN
HENS FOR Sole. Coll 399-4715 for more 
Informoflon.___________________________
SELLING OUT — Bantam ehickcnt, 
Incuboter, and brooder. Phont 267.2364.

PIANO STUDENTS wonted, 607 Eotf 
I3lb. Coll Mrt. J. P. Pruitt. 363-3462.

FINANCIAL
BORROW $100 

ON YOUR SIGNATURE.
SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 

CiC FINANCE 
4O6V2 Runnels 

263-7338 Big Spring, Texas
WOMAN'S COLUMN J

J-lCHILD CARE
WILL DO tooby-tlrtlog tl* doyt o week. 
For moru Information 263-4229. 703 Eotf
ISth.______________________ ____________
BABY-SITTING doy or night. For more 
intormotloo. plcote coll 263-2673._______
d e p e n d a b le 'PERSON will foke b<*y- 
ilttlng- my home, doy or nighf.^7-6361.
CHILD CARE -  Stole Llcented.^lvofe 
nurtury. doy. night, reoeonoble. 605 West 
17th. Phone 363-fllS.
LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
WILL DO Ironino. pickup ond delivery. 
11.7$ doitn. Phono 163-0605 lor moro 
Information
WILL DO woehing ond Ironing, pickup 
and deilvtr, C.OO doton. Also do doyi 
work. 36M23I.

Dawsee Ceenty for the sec
ond consecutive year is the 
State’s leading cotton pro
ducer! The reason Just 
might be:

BLIGHTMASTER A-5
There Is more Blightmaster 
A-5 planted in Dawson Coun 
ty than all other varieties 
combined. High turnout. 
Stripabillty (Fruits high off 
the ground.) Very storm
proof. Produces well on min
imum amount of moisture. 
Excellent grade and hig* 
mkronalre.
For your certified Blight- 
master A-5 and certified 
Tamcot 788, contact

DAWSDN CDUNTY 
SEED CDMPANY

Phone (806) 872-2772 or 872- 
3426 or order through your 
gins or Stanton Chemical aid 
Seed Company, Stanton, Tax. 
or Western DeHnting Ca., Big 
Spring, Tex.

MERCHANDISE

W»GS. PETS. ETC.
REGISTERED AMERICAN Eskimo 
puppies. Lovable snowboMs. Two moles 
left. Phone 263-7137.
IRISH setter  stud service, AKC 6. 
KC registered. Wendover champion 
bloodline of Englond. Odeno, 366-1910 
otter 5:00.

Repos liv rm group—3 tables, 
2 platform rockers & 1 sofa
bed .................................... $169.95
Repos. 7 pc. yellow floral ditii
e t t e ..................................... $99.951
Used maple trundle bed $189 95]
5 pc. dinette ...................... $19.95

K-4 Bean bag chairs ...............$29.95
Used 2 pc living rm set ..H9-85 
Maple finished Highchair .$19.50 
Child’s rocker—velvet or
fur upholstered .................$22.95
Lounge sofa ...................... $49.95
Repo Fairfield sofa ........$149.95
Used Oak chest ................$.59 95

14 , Heavy oak dresser & bed $169.95 
^Spanish Kingsize

headboard ................  $79.95
VISIT OUR BARBAIN BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
n o  Main 267-2631

SIX KITTENS to givo owoy. Coll 267- 
2603. 706 Loncoster.
SIX WEEKS old molo Soint Bornord
puppies for solt. Phony 267-7040.
CHINESE PUGS — AKC eight week-st 
Chomplen sired moles, reotenobly
priced. For solo, ivy year old mole
proven sire. Two year old ftmole pot
lo glyo owoy. 263-2724. 2903 Gollod.
PET GROOMING L-3A
IRIS'S POODLE Porlor ond Boarding 

grooming 
2409. 163-7900. 2112

30-DAY WARRANTY On oil U90d 
Apol lances

Late modol II cu. ft. frwt-treo

Deiiaiddble
USED CARS

*71 DODGE Cborgor $E 
Broogtnm I deer kordHp. oguip- 
pod wltb ootomotM tr u emltilen. 
powor steering, pewer disc brekci. 
pir cendlllening, rodie, heater, 
new lire*. whHe vinyl reef ever 
light geld with troughnni bite- 
HOT. • lecM one owner . .  6179S

71 FORD Cuototn 1/1-IOR PMain. 
egoipped with tmtlmy Mr. nolo- 
metic tmniiwlselen. Vt engine, 
geod omditlen, geed Bret.. $1996

71 FORD LTD Rreughoni. 4 deer

iteerlnd end broket. outiMOtK
tronsmlsslen, eutemotic speed 

61171

76 FORD hHovcrtdi 2-doer. 
egolpped tiendord Ironemitsien. 
PM- cendmenkig. peed tires, rt 
M excellent eenditien .... 6199S
•66 PLYMOUTH Pory ttoBeti 
wo sen, equipoed wllh oir condl. 
Honing, outnmoHc Irommitsion, 

tieoring
•66 PLYMOUTH VIP tHiOOr fcord- 
tap, outamoHc hronintlsswn. pnon 
nr staorMfl. Mr condittaning. vl- 
nyl root, taeni ounur .... 6691
•41 PLYMOUTH Fury tfottan wog- nn. sn oxcolltnt wnrk onr tar ilfi

\m
. IM rE. Ilird ^

e f f S S J S

POLLARD'S
CHEVROLETS

71 CHEVROLET C^rlco IBOor
Conpo, Bgeipped wHh V6 ongine. 
rodta. knotar. pownr sleerkig. powor 
krokos. tactary oir, ootanwhe iroiis- 
Itatetan. vinyl roof ...............  61696

72 CHEVROLET Vegn Hetehbock
conpo egnippod wRh tanr-speod 
IrontniltHiii. oir condiHoncr, rodta 
ond keoter ............................... tlUt

71 CHEVROLET Nnpota. 4Bcor
knrdtap. Vt. radio, kontar, pewer 
steering, pewer krgfies. SoderY oh,

73 CHEVROLET Monta Corta. mutao 
ed wNh Vt engino. radio, hcotar. 
power steering end brakes, tactary

POLLARD'S

H
A

TRUCKS
7« ĈNEVRGLET W** WdStSb̂ BG

p ABM MSBB GOonOooGGdGGWĜ̂^̂Ĝ̂ŜSi
P *n CHtVROLET 1b4ta ENtoib UG
Y engtaw ikul wm b« Mswism

F
A 72 CHEVROLET H4NI PWHW Moa

M̂Hr ▼V HOT̂Uop
oir coodHtaotaG ooltanoNc Hons-

c niliitan ............. ...............sttM

E 71 CHEVROLET H4oo PMmw Ntaef- 
eddo bed, VI inglnn radta dod bodtar.

Deals dNIontag, Sopor Owyeooo modN 61666

HAPPYFACE VOLKSWAGEN 2-door aedan, 4-spaed tnaa-
I  ^  mission, radio, C 9 4 Q A

heater ...........................................SPECIAL

Mote model 16 cu. ft.
tll9t 

trost-treo refrIg

Kennels, grooming one tuppiot. Cull 263- 
■ West 3rJ:

COM PLETE POODLE grooming 1600 
and up. Coll Mrs. tieunt, 163-2M9 tar 
on oppplnlment.

refrig 
1159.W

1-Full size GE fleet, ronge ...........  149.9$
Holt Site Sponish bed wISImmons bn-
spring A mattress, like new .........  679.9S
4 Drawer chest .. 114.9*
Now loos# cushion seta A choir, slightly
domoged — ...................................... U9.9S
We do servlet work on most mo|or: 
brand name oppllonces. Coll 363-1523. { 
"Out of the High Rent district."

GIBSON and CONE 
FURNITURE

1110 west 3rd — Itt-ssn

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
SEWING MACHINF3 -  B'Othe- ond 
How Homo Mochinos. Cabinets and desk' 
to fit most machines. Stevens 290t|| 
Novolo. 163-3397.

•71 PLYMOUTH Dostar. VB m- 
ghtak radio, llondnrd Iransmts- 
ttan. I  ip»9d on Mo Boor.. 61190

•72 CH EV R 'TLEr Caprice Hordtnp. 
Coupe, '/t engine, radie. heater, 
powor staorlng, power broket, ou-
tomollc trensmission. factory 
oir ...........................................  UMO

71 CHEVROLET VOgo Koniin. bock station wogon, 9 sdood. ra-

7b CHEVROLET Moilbo hordtap. 
VA radio, be Otar, power sleerlo»  
power brakes, eeiemotic tram- 
misttaii, tactiry oir ........... S1660

71 MERCURY Coogor XR7. VS, 
radio. Hooter, power ttaerlog end 
kraket. tactary oir. ootanwRlt. 
kocket soots ......................  13160

•73 OLDSMOBILE Cuttass So- 
prontt. VA rodta. hootar. power 
staertng ond brakes, tactary nir, 
outansMIc transitasttan, vtayl

71 CHEVY Mnitao SA VA radiA 
honter, power steering ond broko*. 
ovtanraliC tronsmlssioo, tacta-y 
tar ..................................................  H3U

71 DATSUN
11766

•U CHEVROL̂  Intatao I doer. Its êŝfî îh râR̂ ,̂ l̂ô t̂or. î̂ ooor stedrl̂ î ,̂ tô t̂orir oir côî im̂î il̂ î p, notani^c Iru inliiUn ...... 67fl

NAPPYFACR 
HAPPY DEALS

I 76 CAMPER, SddO-lA Aft.,

CHEVROLET talptao Adoor. Its engino, rodl̂ L koeOer. power statrinA pootar brabos. tactary oir condition InA ootamotic Irons- mistlon. M̂no ptani .........tlMO
•66 FORD cwntrytodtai tltaHn wogon, ooulppod wtih V6 engino. râ oo, beolor, pooHr stooring, nnd tactarv oir conditioning ... III46
71 INTERNATIOHAL *S-tan Pickop. long nnrrow kod, VS on- gino, itmnrd traninilMlon, mdta. keoter. TMt Wook ..61999

71 DOOM

kocket teota. vtayl tool .. 13IM
•66 OIDSMORILR Toraoodt horA 
tap COMM, vt oogloA rodta. hooA 
tr. powor staerioA powor bratWA

71 DODGE W-tao PlcHop tangwide kod. VA 6-tpOi

71 CHEVROLET Monta CWHtk Vt ongtaA radta, kodlor, powir

•69 POWTIAC Grand Prfc VA
kroket. tactary tar, dutwntalc. kvekot soots .................  iMtt
72 INTERHATIONAL H-SWI Pidrapk Mng-wido bod. VA rodta. hootar. poww staorlOA powor brokoA oiHô oeRIc r̂onŝ oisstao. tactary oir. OwboM ta1»A lAttS odtas............  ItMt

SPECIA L — A LL new drMtor, mIrrar.H 
chesf, heodboord, moftrees, box sp»liH 
tromo. 6199. Wtetarn MoHresA m-TUT,

FARMER'S COLUMN

A ER IA L CROP SPRAYING
Mcsdultp — Pasture Weeds — Johnson Grass, Etc. 

Also
Treflan A Carparol Pre Emerege Weed Killers 

AH types of Aerial Spraying A Seeding
Contact,^

David Landmm, Mn*. Leon Anderson, Pilot; 
or Doyce Mitchell for details:

V A LLEY  FLYING SERVICE
N. Sayder Hwy. Phone 2(3-1888

FOR EASY, gulck eorpot ctaoning. rofdU 
elfctric ihompooer, only 6 106 per doyj 
wllh purchase of Rluo Lusfro. Rlgj

TESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

FRIGIDAIRI sMe by side retrIgIrMrer 
6 yrs old, reel nice, 6 mo. worronty 
ports A labor .... ..  12S99S
FRIOIDAIRE — rotrlg. excollont tar 
apartment. 90 days worronty porta A
labor - .......................    I74.H
FRIOIDAIRE Auto wether, 6 mot, vrar.
ronty ports and lohor ........ .....  6110.91
FRIGIDAIRE eltct range. 33 In vnde,
*6 days ports A tabor ................... M9.91
FRIOIDAIRE titc oryor. 3i doy w 
ronty ports A tabor ........................A79.9S

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
4M  E. 3rd  KJ-mS

* I

The(0  HoppgfocePlooe
UW/G In bMlntaB to rnokt vou wnln

EVERY CAR GIVEN OUR »#T. “OK " CHCCK
MMONTN USED CAR WARRANTY

1501 E. 4»h —  Dial 267-7421

For Best Results Use Wont Ads
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Two 
Win

Forsan Girls 
At Austin

Two Forsan Hitih School girls 
won first in the state LTL 
literary meet in Austin Satur
day, with Brenda Cowley 
placing first in newswTiting for 
Class B schools and Sylvia 
Holgruin placing first in girls 
persuasive speaking.

Debby Krerkak of Taylor was 
overall winner in the news writ
ing cMitest. She also was Class 
3-A champion.

Colleen Clark of Dallas 
Adamson won the 4-A contest.

Spearman, 2.\; Debbie Milburn,| 
Nocona, A; and Sylvia Hoi-' 
gruin, Forsan, B. j

Persuasive Speaking, Boys:! 
George Mead, San Antonio 
Alamo Heights, 4-A; Robbie 
PembMton, Burkbumett, 3-A; 
Tom Ayers, Mineola, 2-A; 
James D. Piotlard, Thrall, A; 
and Jerry Metzler, Lindsay, B.

Informative Speaking, Girls: 
C h e r y l  Robinson, Houston 
Kashmere, 4-A; (Yystal Brian, 
Dumas, 3-A; Susan Longhofer,

Glenn Karisch of Hempstead Mission-Sharyland, 2-A; Terry 
2A, Susan Elason of Sanford- Brandvik, Gruver, A; and Ann
Fritch in Class A and Brenda 
Cowley of Forsan in Class B.

Other winners in UIL literary 
and academic contests: 

Editorial Writing: Leigh Smi-

Reader, Runge, B.
Informative Speaking, Boys: 

Joel Laser, Corpus Christi 
King, 4-A; Larry Hudson, Or
ange West Orange, 3-A; Dun-

therman of Houston Lee, 4-A can Garrison, Orangefield, 2-A; 
land overaU wmner: Janise jack  Newsom, A; and Kenny

TaUey, B.Russell, Kerrville Tivy, 3-A; 
S u s a n  Longhofer, Mission 
Sharyland, 2-.A; Susan Griffin, 
Cedar Hill, .\; Gordon Whitting- 
I ton, Jtrfinstm City Johnson, B.
I Headlines: Overall winner,
I Lucy Ma.scheck, Altair Rice, 3- 
A; Colleen Berger, San Angelo

Number Sense: Larry Briggs, 
Pasadena South Houston, 4-A; 
Angela Reece, Andrews, 3-A; 
Jose Eloy Cuellar, Zapata, 2-A; 
Jack Elliott, Win, A; and Terry 
Youngblood Brookesmith, B.

Ready Writing: Genie Left- 
Central, 4-A; Charles Keaton, iwich, Dallas Hi^land Park, 4- 
Lubbock Roosevelt, 2-A; GayelA; David Wilms, Lockhart, 3- 
Len Eyck, Sanderson, A; and a ; Marian Barber, Refugio, 2-
Steve I.eva, Anthony, B.

I Feature Writing: Overall win
ner, Gordon Whittington, John- 

ison City Johnson, Class B; Me
linda Heath, Houston Jones, 4-

1- A; Cindy Cook, Longview I ^ e  
Tree, 3-A; Tina Williams, Alief,
2- A; and Susan Elason, Sanford- 
Fritch, A.

A; Mark James Farek, Fla- 
tonia. A; and Jacque DuBose, 
Skidmore-Tynan.

Debate, Girls: Suzan Stevens 
and Diane Jones, Wichita Falls 
Rid«-, 4-A; Peggy Parish and 
Patti Beilis, Portland Gregory- 
Portland, 3-A; Connie Rice and 
Renee Haines, Universal City

(Photo by Danny Void**)

WINNERS IN ESSAY CONTEST — Pictured with Mrs. C. W. Mahoney (right) of the Big 
Spring Credit Women's Institute are three winners in the recent essay contest conducted in 
the Consumer Education class at Big Spring High. From the left, they are Jeff Kuyken
dall, third place winner and recipient of a $10 check; Kenda Hamm Heckler, second place 
winner, winner of $15; and Kay Williams, first place winner and recipient of $25. Essay 
subject was “ How Credit Will Affect My Future.”  This is the second year for the Institute 
to award prizes.

Newspaper
Complaints

Strike
Filed

Lounge Is Hit 
By Burglars

IGARAC.E SALE

1972 FORD
LTD

4-Door Pillarod Hardtop 
Power atooring and brakas, air, 

automatic transmission, V8, 
white vinyl roof over white.

‘2795
Bob Brock Ford

500 West 4th —  Dial 267-7424

Somebody may have thought 
that the old law of not selling 
alcoholic l>everagcs on election 
day .still held tnio.

T  ^  spokesman for the Times ^fter 7:30 a.m. Saturday and
said no date for new |prior to 9 a.m , somebody went

21 has f t l^  complainte with theij^gg^jjgg has been set. !in the back of Carl’s l.-mnge
National Labor Relations B o^ d  Management renresentatives removed $1,27^88 worth of against the Dallas Momingl ^lanagemeni representatives

Slide Rule: James Emmons,'Randolph, 2-A; Sandra Michna News and the Dallas Timesfo^ both newspapers said they . i^ ,.'
Port .Arthur Jefferson. 4A ;!and  Brenda Wells, Louise, A;iHerald. |will continue to pubUsh and will
Stephanie Furman, Andrews, 3-iand Lisa Schmidt and Deana^ The union went on strike specially trained personnel 
A; Jose Bloy Cuellar, Zapata,|Carriger, Skidmore-Tynan, B. lagainst the two newspapers in their press rooms.
2-A; Charlene Krenek, Fla-j Debate, Boys: Roger W r i g h t  Thursday. | Meanwhile police announced
tonia. A; and Jim Eoff, Me- and Douglas Owens, Nederland, The complaints filed with the|the arrest of four men Friday 

^■**,dina, B. ;4-A; Ricky Weaver and Keith Fort Worth office of the NLRBias a result of incidents near the
Interpi-etaUon. Girls: 

tMdoy. 9;(» o.m. to *:oo p.tti. 710 Detnetrius Roy, Tyler John Ty
GIGANTIC GARAGE Sol«-h»rnitur«. 
b t d f p r t a d S f  disbn. clottMS, 
tTritcanoiMOua Ittnw, Fridety tttrough n»xt 
wo k , 7712 Aim Driv, Kentwood.______
)<04 card in al  — NINE FomllV 
Goniop Solt. Soturdpy 9:30 to 7:30.
S o f ^ o v j2 » j5 jL * L __________________________
BARGAIN HOUSE Ml# — Five miles 
on Snyder Hlobway. Furniture, op- 
p 11 o  n c e e , TV's clottiee «0nd 
mlscetloneous. Open at 10:00._________
g arage  sale  — Sedurdoy ond Sondoy. 
Furniture, books, olbums, clotties. 
rrWscellceieous.̂  1209 Soutti AAonOtcelle.____
StT^MArV'S” " Borpoln Box onnouncM 
additional hours: Tuesdoy 10:00 tO 1J;I». 
Thursdoy 10:00 to 1J:00. Fridoy 10:00 
to 13:00. Sdturdoy 10:0o to 5:00. Prices 

^sfort ot one cent. Collepe Pork Cente-.
4»9 WCKY. SATURDAY, 9:I»-S:00, 
SundoY 1:0«M:00 Boby furstHure, e*- 
c e r c l s e r ,  dump bolls. clothes, 
miscollanoout. _______________________

END OF HOUSE KEEPING 
SALE

Lawrence Trailer Perk. Lot 
1. E. Highway North 
Service Road.Friday 

Through Suuday

ler, 4-A; Catherine Otey, Per- 
ryton, 3-A; Margwayne Giles, 
BToydada, 2-A; Claire Lang
ford, Sonora, A; and Linda 
Connell, Rockspiings, B.

Poetry Interpretation, Boys: 
Bill Thomas, Midland Midland, 
4-A; Britt Brannan, McKinney, 
3-A; Rex Caldwell, Panhandle, 
2-A; Larry Lokey, Farm- 
ersville. A; and Sid Trice, Lo- 
rena, B.

Spelling: Bryan Jamison,
Houston Memorial, 4-.A; Brenda 
Ndan, Lancaster, 3-A; Marian 
Barber, Refugio, 2-A; Barbara 
Schinkteinsky, Aledo, A; and 
Bob Pmman, Rochester, B. j

Persuasive Speaking, Girls: 
Marsha GaUnsky, Houston Bel- 
laire, 4-A; Karen Reid, Glhner 
Gilmer, S-A; Teresa Dortch,

Grantham, Grapevine, 3-A; 
Bermy Cason and George Gar
cia, Premont, 2-A; Marie 
Adams and BUI Ed Crowley, 
Archer (Sty, A; and R id ^  
Haws and Edwin Schirmer, 
Skidmore-Tynan, B.

Publisher Dies
CHICAGO (AP) -  Helen He-

Nov, 3, 1973
Vice president Richard D. 

Blum of the Morning News de
nied the aUegations.

“ We have bargained In good 
faith with representaitives of 
the union and have told them 
we would be hapfiy to meet 

mingway Benton, publisher a n d  j  with them again if they will set 
vice president of Encyclopaedia a time,”  he said 
Britaniuca Inc., has died at 
Phoenix, Ariz., after a brief ill
ness, a company spokesman 
says. She was 72.

allege that management of the i News’ plant. Officers said they 
two newspapers has refused toj would file disorderly condutl 
bargain in good faith since oomplaintB in Municipal Court

G«t It or att rid of It with 
on od In Tha Htrald. Just coll 

Big Spring Harold
2 6 3 - n S l

against two men accused of 
trying to puR the driver from 
a circulation truck. Ih e two 
men said they were not em
ployed by either the Times Her
ald or the Morning News.

Police said that a third man 
was arrested after he allegedly 
threw a rock at a circulation 
trude. A fourth man was ar
rested for allgedly shouting 
abusive language. He was iden
tified as a mailing room em
ploye of the News.

Beer missing included three 
leases of Fal.staff, eight cases 
of Coors, ten cases of Bud- 
weiser, two cases of Pearl, 
eight bottles of wine, assorted 
chips and the chest. Police had 
checked the building at 7:50 
a m and it was secure at that 
time.

Choir Boosters 
To Seat Officers

The Big Spiring Choir Boosters 
will meet at 7:30 p.m., Monday 
in the High School Choir Room 
for the purpose of installing 
officers.

E n t e r t a i n m e n t  will be 
provided by choir members.

Treat yourself to a new aad 
different car and I will help 
you get the best possible 
price!

RUSS MAULDIN 
of

BOB BROCK FORD 
SN W. 4th 2S7-74M

MUSICAL INSTRU. —  I MISCELLANEOUS L-ll
FOR SALE 

CHURCH ORGAN
Baitfwin MoBvt C-6. Trodltlonot closslcol 
stoos; two monuot Ktyboord ond full con- 
cove pedal boord. Ideal for smaller 
church or chopel. ExcoHent condition os 
used only In private home. Origmoi price
MM D. bul owtwr wlllino to locrlfic# gt̂ êCTRIC G O LF cart, from, and 
now nportnwnt living with no room fori chargor. S200. HllUldo TrollOr Park No.
thl» homhomo wolnuf consolo ond motet'- ^  — —J —I HAVE COPPEE, TorrY
Inq lono cobinol. Moy I ho\# your r t «  i fho Dowmteiim Book Exchongo. 113 Eoof

I Tnd. Buv-S«ll-Traoo.
onofXo offor. Coll 9IS-OI2 9491 (offiro) or

CB TWO WAY BADIOS 
CompM* (toefc of rodln for mobile 
and bow cbimiMmlcafloni. Fbr form 
and butHwt*.
JOHNSON — S.B.f. — COBBA — 

Mom Rodlo A SupMv 
(IN) M3-334S. t7^SM4 

LomOM. Toxot

MOTORCYCLES M l
1979-)390C YAMAHA MX, 5400. 
oondltlao. CoH Travis Hunter 
during day. After 4:00 357-4945.

Excellent
353-1541,

AUTOS WANTED M-S

CASH

tlS ^ A S fl ovonlngs. confb to olghf confk ooeh. Phono 3b3-ta7.

L-4

PIANO TUNING
IMMEDIATE ATTENTION 

I I  yo«r mombor M AmorloaM Fodbro- 
tlo« ol MvVcMbi.

DON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

21*4 Alabama 2C3-S193

SPORTING GOODS L-8

HOUSEHOLD GOODS_______
TRUCKLOAD SALE— I

CHAMPION £VAPORATI\E |

COOLERS, 4.9N CFM $1M.M
a n  CFM EYbdirotlyo CbMor . . . .  SI7.M 
Vi Hiri iBOWbr WbtllngbbuM molbr UI.N
BbM adg dwlrk ...............  $I7.N A UR
I BC ProncB Prov. bdrm ttriMv

wMlb .............................................  I379.W
Bbdll aodt w/bodding .........  II9.M  A bd
TbMb LddiRi, rod or gold w/niio

ligbH ............................  S39.M d Rdir
f  BC. bdrm wllb In onflavo oak ..  S1S9.9S 
4 dr— wr ciMtt In itmbIo w  oralnut tM.M
* i5 N T . '? ! ' . . ! ? . ' .* . .^ .T n 3 9 . j i  A UB GARAGE SALE
I  BC Sb m Ii Ii ifylo Mib bod A __________________________________________________
-  ............  MULTI-FAMILY GARAGE solo — Boko

” r * - * * ? i .• • VV.:.'- * '” ■**, Sn» i n i  Wm$ton. Sofurdoy 10 00 to ■WW_AmortOjo^ COIKII A SutWoy l :(|0 to 5:0* You nomo
a !ii!K !S o*  A eo i'tw r

For Ml# — modol 19 SAW .JS7 Mo«. 
9 ineb bbl., oxcoUOflf mochonicol 
condillon, Mmo hoittor wo«r, SI SO. 
a im : LcuboW 7.SX riftoscoBb with 
duBlox roticlb. SSO, Roddin« BOwdot 
tcolo, SIA and now RCBS .35-01 F. L. 
dios, 510. CoH 393-S399 dttor 5:00 p m

GOVERNMENT
SURPLUS

■VABORATIVa COOLERS ......... |SS
CENTRAL HEATINU W-THERMO SS5

Call 8:H a.m.-12:N aoon 
ar 4:31 p.m.

Webb AFB 2$3-$731

ANTIQUES L-12
ROLL TOP DESK 

E. C. Duff
Village Peddler Antiques 

1617 East 3rd
L-ll

W ANTED TO BUY L-14

liilBi'tbr Mlox «m M Bnisli 
UsBd frotflb MWo A 4 chairs 579.14
Extw lar M n  pohU .........  »-«9 B golioa
UMd bldo b bod ...............................  M*.S4
AhNEBb aanM ..................................  S39.54

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

tno.fb ' crofts Items.
53.94 Bbllbo

GARAGE SALE 
2.5W CFNTR.AL

ALL DAY SATURDAY AND SUN
DAY AFTERNOON TWO FAMILIES. 
CHILDREN S TOYS AND LOTS OF 
MISCELLANEOUS.

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS 
Top Prices Paid 

CITY PAWN SHOP 
204 Main Ph. 267-^1

FOR YOUR CAR!
We boy Cars.

Allea’s Auto Sales 
7N W. 4tb 263-6681

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
r ebu ilt  ALTERNATORS, Exchongo -  
Elocfric. 3BI3 Eobt Hlghsmy gO. 3&417S.

“sTsTRUCKS FOR SALE
1949 FORD Vk TON. Rebuilt molar and 
frammielon. Phone 347-4144.
t97l CHEVROLET Pickup, holt ton, 
leodod, S17S0. Phen# 143^943 after | : XB.m.
1999 FORD PICKUP, V-4, good ih««M 
Soli for 43». Phono 363-46ai^or S:M BJn.
AUTOS FOR SALE M i l

DUNE-BUGGY
A little rostorino A It's roody for the 
hills, street, track or field. Also: oom- 

oto Volkswagen — suitable for a dune- 
JOgv. Moke offer on oithor or both 343-39X

1947 PLYMOUTH FURY I, four door, 
roewtf engino ovortioul, good hroo. S4S0 
1304 Colitgo. 343-749S.

1973 OATSUN FOUR spood, oir, radio, 
51400. NIco. Phono S63-39U otter 5 : »  
p.m.
1973 PINTO STATION wagon — Squire, 
oir conditioning, corpot, K7S0. Coll 353. 
2S19 after 4:04 p.m
1951 PONTIAC SEDAN — h05 47.000 
mile* plub. Just one owner. Runs good, 
excel loni sh<^. 353-2379.
1973 SUBARU G.L. low mlleog 
tope deck. Gordon City 35e-33J9.

Ol-

and S30O equity. Coll otter 
4047.

Up pa 
S.04 p.m. 363-

1 KITCHENAIDE portable dish
washer, good condition . $79.95 _
25 Cubic Ft. KELVINATOR 
side by side freezer 'room »mte “
combination ..................

WESTINGHOUSE

WE BUY OLD GOLD 
CHANEY’S JEWELRY

43S, jwing set, everyone 
earn welcome. AM day Sofurdoy. Sunday. 3:00 

p.m.-5:00 pm. l4lJ Johneen.___________

ALTO DETAIL
Complete Clean Up 
Steam Clean Motor 

Polish & Wax—Clean Inside 
Bill Chraae .4uto Sales 

13N E. 4th 263-KCt

BOATS M-13

Repossessed 
washer, 6 mo. warranty . .  $170 
1 used built-in WESTING- 
HOUSE oven, elect., good 
condition ........................... $69.95
1 12 CU ft. WESTINGHOUSE 
refrigerator — gd cond. 90 day
warranty .............................$99 95
1 SO”  KELVINATOR elec, 
range, gd cond...................$79 95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267.5265

GOLD-TAN IINETTE, (EXTENDS 
TO 44R34 INC.4ES WIDE). LIKE NEW 
DBLE DRESSER, MIRROR: 5S9.75, 
MATCHING C H E S T .  RENEWED 
LAMPS. LOTS MORE!

EVERYDAY AT 114 $. GOLIAD

Deed bted hint Were. 4B4lliiic*i, qlr Cim 
dlllonen. TV'i. ether things et value.

HUGHES TRADING POST 
3444 W. 3rd 347-S441

AUTOMOBILES
MOTORCYCLES

BOAT HOUSE — 34x14 FOOT —
overhead door, 34 Inch steel flotation 
tonki — Coll 91S-S7>7493 (Lake Thomos) 
otter 4:00 p.m.
1973 LAMPAR BASS boat, SB horsepower 
Mercury motor, big wheel trailer, lake 
reody, 51450. 347-4344 offer 4:00 p.m.
CAMPERS

YZ — 44 MINI BIKE. Super tost, 
toe bio. Must sell. 347-5191.

nder

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
MCKISKI MUSIC Cbmpony "Th# Bond 
S im " , htw and U54d Initruments. 
suppIlM. repolr, tOfli Crsgq 343-4433
^  SALE _  usdd bd44 NBD4r. roaj 
Fee mare IntBrniotlon coll 5734793

HELP! ! !
GARAGE SALE 

GAUIRE
51 sqaare yards of cJupeL 
TV antenna, bl t  whte TV, 
typewriter, antique lamps, 
king size bedspread, 21 gal. 
aquarium & stand, clothing 
(aii sizes) A much more. 
1461 Park (comer of Park 
A 14tb Streets). Frl.-Sun.

11973 KAWASAKI 7 »  WITH helnt>et ond 
e x p o n i l e n  chenWei %. Take over 
poyn>ents. Mike Magsamen 343-4743.
1974 HONDA 750, FAIRING. Ira protec 
tors, metal flake oronge, 1544 Eost 
Cherokee. After 5:04 we^doys.

_________________________M-14
MUST SACRIFICE — going overseas,i 
1944, 34 toot Alrstreom, self centolned' 
In excelteni condition. Own the best tor 
less. 353-4493. _____ _________________
NEW 2S FOOT Prowler _  fully self, 
contained, twin beds, sleeoe six. Save; 
hundreds of dollars. Mutt see t* op-, 
Breclate. Rolph Wolker, 347-4074. |

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $  $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

4/ )

y i

L  lA

DATSUNs DATSUNs
-LOOK AT THE SELECTION-

y y

yy

yy
y v

yy

SUZUKI TC9g, 1973 MODEL. 535 octuat 
mUes, like new, need to sell Coll 399- 
4749. ______________

Rickman Metls.se Motarcyclel 
5i# BSA engine: Chromcf 
f ra  m c. fiberglass body,I 

I knobby tires. Call 2$3-6442,f 
I after 6:N p.m. .

TOO LATE 
TO JCLAWIFY

TWO i ^ E E L  utllltv or Stock trolier. 
slie 4xS. Cheap. OoM 347-7BM.
THREE REGISTEREO dyrf 
Durtion cows. Bred by roiBs*e« 
Phone 39B-9544.

bull

1940 FORD FALCON pickup 
runs gooiL 433S. 1949 Forq 
good, $135 or best otter. Oah 367-4549S?7&
SOFA BED tor sale. 545. Phone 357-71
before 5 00 p.m.__________________________
TOR~SALE — soto ond rocker, excellent 
tor den $50 Phone 357-590L__________ ___
F I V E  R O O M ,  F e n c e d  y o n  j b o h o e i ,  •

W - H It .
I m  dilld, cloM •• I
F n m

d. water paid.
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SPORT CAR^

1 In Stock
Standord

Transmission
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y y \ i

610s
710s

SEVEN IN STOCK

SIX IN STOCK

Standard or Automatic 
Transmissions

2-DOORS, 4-DOORS OR WAGONS

Va-TON

PICKUPS
10 IN STOCK

Standard or Automatic 
Tronsmissions

G O O D  C O LO R  C H O IC E

9 In Stock
Standords & Automatics 

2-doors or 4-doors

Don Crawford Datsun,
I

504 E. 3rd St.— Su« Don, Bob, Dovid or Goorgo—-263-8355
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AMONG THE DANCERS this weekend were Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
McMurtrey who graduated last week from a series of 15 weekly 
lessons in square dancing.

"RIGHT AND LEFT" grand, 
meeting Brendo McMurtrey ot

By JO BRIGHT
Hundreds of dance enthusiasts from numerous cities confcrged 

Square and Round Dance Festive! held here under tii«

Saturday. During a workshop Saturday afternoon, new 
and round dances were introduced. Round dance Instructors 
were Dave Smith, Lubbock, and Mary Beth Vestal, Snyder.

Trammell, hospitality: Mr. and Mrs. James Householder, door 
prizes and booths; Mr. and Mrs. Ed Morris, registration: Mr. 
and Mr.«. M anin Burcham, after party; and Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Jones, food.
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Quickie Salad 
For Luncheon

This quickie frozen salad 
is popular for a party 
luncheon menu Drain a 30 
ounce can of fruit cocktail

and combine it with a 
creamy smooth dressing of 
2 small packages cream 
c h e e s e  and ^  cup 
mayonnaise. Turn into a 
refrigerator tray and freeze 
until firm.

- 1 L

\

Th« casual look it htro from Nardit. 
Our throo-pioco pant suit with 
swoatary striped jacket tailored 
of 100% Polyester doubleknit.
6 to 16. >,

Other great suggestions 
from Caudill's for 
MOTHER'S DAY!

Lingerie •  Handbags #  Gloves
Costume Jewelry 0  Hosiery 

Sportswear 0  Belts 0  Billfolds

BANKAMERICARD —  RITE-ONLINE

SPECIALTY SHOP
Hours: 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Highland Center On The Mall

Wedding Performed
Saturday In Church

The wedding of Mi.ss 
Wanda Jean Weaver to 
Robert C. Turner was 
s o l e m n i z e d  Saturday 
evening at 7 o’clock in the 
sanctuary of Cedar Ridge 
Church of Christ, Coahoma.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr, and Mrs. 0. A. Turner, 
2901 Lawrence, Big Spring, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Elton A.

Weaver of Coahoma.
Paul Keele, minister, 

officiated for the ceremony 
that was read before an 
altar centered with an arch
way covered with greenery 
and peaked by white doves. 
The floral arrangement, a 
sunburst of yellow and 
white gladioli and daisies, 
was flanked by candelabra.

V

- »  .  a. a  a.Z.(Curlev's Stixlio).

MRS. ROBERT C. TURNER

Mrs. Pat Terry, a guest 
of the Elbow HD Club, 
demonstrated the art of 
making dry arrangements 
wtien the group met at the 
homo of Mrs. Lewis Soles 
Thursday.

which the Elbow Club sent 
Mrs. Hill as a delegate. The 
a r t i c l e  was published 
August 7, 1933.

The next meeting will be 
held May 16 at the home 
of Mrs. Dale Soles.

Mrs. Terry told the 
women how to make 
arrangements and then 
made one with dry flowers 
which she gave to the 
hostess.

Auditions
Mrs. R. B. Covington was 

elected president; Mrs. 
Clark Stout, vice president; 
Mrs. Joe Evans, treasurer, 
M r s .  Jean Bowersox, 
secretary; Mrs. Dale Soles, 
i.'ouncil delegate, Mrs. Ross 
Hill, reporter, with Mrs. B. 
N. Bronaugh as assistant.

Mrs. Gene Bronaugh won 
the attendance prize.

An interesting Item read 
by Mrs. Ross Hill was the 
report of a short course trip 
to Texas A&M on HD work

Will End

Dollar Day Specials!

r
Bath Rugs
ValiMt to $19.00

$5.00
Shower Curtains 
Values to $17.00

utminioi ctMtl
419 Main —  Downtown

Students of local piano 
teachers will conclude the 
National Piano Playing 
Auditions when the last 
group performs at the 
H o w a r d  College Music 
Building Monday.

Those performing Friday 
were Tammye Spears. JIU 
Dunnam and Tanga Cain, 
pupils of Mrs. Robert Lee. 
On Saturday students of 
Mrs. Mary Pruitt playing 
were Lorie Little, Kerry 
Booth. Karla Stephens and 
Trip Sullivan.

Also on Saturday Lavelle 
B r a d f o r d ,  Kent Cook, 
Kimberly Hagood, Leisa 
Cook. Lori Hicks. Gay 
Humphrey, Barbara Pierce, 
a high school diploma 
candidate, Danna Reynolds, 
Donna Reynolds, Jennifer 
S p ecie  arid Nancy Wood, 
auditioned. All are students 
of Mrs. Emily Beckham.

On Monday two groups 
will perform, one at 10:45 
a.m., and the other from 
1 to 2:45 p.m. They are 
pupils of Mrs. Chester 
Barnes and include Patricia 
Hamilton, Alyssa Bums, 
A n d r e a  Bums, Marie 
Buckner, Debbie Bosarge,' 
S a n d y  Bosarge. Faith 
Martin. Stacey Hodnett, 
Beverly Nichols, David 
Hamilton, Pamela Slaughter 
and Mary Jane Wright.

Quick Breakfast
Breakfa.st in a bowl! Cook 

enriched hominv grits ac
cording to package direc
tions. Spoon into serving 
bowls. Top each serving 
with a poached egg, cooked 
and crumbled bacon, butter 
and a dash of pepper. Serve 
with a glass of chilled 
orange Juice and milk or 
coffee.

t

W e d d i n g  music was 
performed by a choral 
group composed of Terry 
Kiser, Mrs. Ellen Keele, 
L e s t e r  Young, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Young, Grady 
Teague, Randall Morton, 
Miss Anna Higgins and Jim 
Tlr masson.

f
The bride’s white crepe 

floor-length d r e s s '  was 
fashioned on empire lines 
with lace-overlaid bodice 
and long, lace sleeves. The 
floor-len^h train was at
tached at the waist and the 
shoulder-length veil was 
held by a bandeau of 
flowers and net.

The bridal bouquet was a 
colonial arrangement of 
white glamelias and yellow 
roses tied with wide satin 
streamers.

M r s .  Terry Kiser, 
Coahoma, and Mrs. Ed 
Covington, Lamesa, sisters 
of the bride, served as 
matrons of honor. Their 
dresses were floor-length, 
empire-styled o f green 
crepe with long sleeves of 
green and yellow floral 
print.

The bridesmaids, Miss 
Terry Beistle and Miss 
Patricia Fryar, ooth of 
C o a h o m a ,  wore gowns 
identical in style to the 
matrons’ dresses except 
theirs were yellow. They 
carried white baskets of 
yellow roses tied with lime 
green and yellow ribbon 
streamers.

J a m e s  Dltmore, Big 
Spring, was best man, and 
g r o o m s m e n  were Ed 
Covington, Paul Newton and 
BUly Turner. Ushers were 
Kerry Densen and David 
Elmore.

T 0  MARRY — The 
e n g a g e m e n t  and ap
proaching marriage of Miss 
Carolyn Marie Rodriquez to 
Oscar H. Valencia has been 
announced by her parents, 
M r . and Mrs. Fred
Rodriquez, Vincent Rt., 
Coahoma. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sabino Valencia, 600 NE 
10th, Big Spring, are
parents of the prospective 
bridegroom. The ceremony 
will be ^une 8 at St. Thwnas 
Catholic Church.

Shoultses Son, 
Family Visit

FORSAN (SC) -  Mr. and 
Mrs. L. T. Shoults are 
expecting their son and his 
family this weekend for a 
visit. They are Mr. and 
Mrs. Jackie Tillman Shoults 
and Amy of Woodrow.

One Large 
Selection
Long Dresses

Skirts

Tops

Pants

Short Dresses

Miss Royale
HIGHLAND CENTER

On The Mall Dial 263-2941

FOR BEST RESULTS,
USE HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Flower Arrangements 
Are Demonstrated

Following a wedding trip 
to the Dallas-Fort Worth 
area, the couple will be at 
home on Route One, Big 
Spring.

The bride is a 1973 
graduate of Coahoma High 
School and the bridegroom 
graduated from Big Spring 
High School in 1973 and is 
now employed by Piggly 
Wiggly Food Store.

The couple was honored 
with a reception it  the 
Texas Electric Reddy Room 
where guests .were .served 
by Mrs. Keith Pherigo, Mrs. 
D o n  Templeton, Mrs. 
R a n d a l l  Morton, Kim 
Morton and Jana Keele.

The bride’s table was 
covered with a green cloth 
trimmed with floor-length 
net ruffle and yellow roses.

Mr. and Mrs. Turner, 
parents of the bridegroom, 
were hosts for a rehearsall 
dinner Friday evening at 
the Pioneer Gas Flame 
Room.

Sale!
White
Navy
Brown

Just In Time
For Summertime Fun—

You Will Want Several Pair At 
This Big Savings!

BARNES V F E L L F T IE R
113 East 3rd

c h ic Xg o
Child Needs ’ 
theme for the 
member Nati 
78th annual c( 
be held May 
Convention Ce 
Antonio.

“ Our theme 
the organizat 
mination to bi 
all the milli 
dividuals belon 
as a unified f<

Upstairs at Tl

Times To Ren
Ro$« Kinnedv

Bom To Win
J . M. Addison

I  Tonch The I
L. Prottior

DO LUR DAY
“ONCE AGAIN”

We have received a large ship
ment of those "FAMOUS NAME" 
lodies' Blouses and Slocks-100% 
Polyester-in No. 2 choice of val
ues to 16.00 -  Hundreds of ossort- 
ed styles in both plain and nov
elty weoves — Sixes Petite* Medi
um ond Toll in sizes 10-20 — Save 
up to 11.00 on each garment.

Values to $16 each
Pants or Blouse

C  R  A N T H O N Y  C O

USE OUR LAYAW AY PLAN. 
BANKAMERICARD AND 

MASTERCHARGE WELCOME. EACH

■s.

Ph. 267-633

SPR
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PTA Convention Will 
Be In San Antonio

CHICAGO — “ Every 
Child Needs You’ ’ is the 
theme for the multi-million- 
member National PTA’s 
78th annual convention, to 
be held May 19-22 a t ’ the 
Convention Center in San 
Antonio.

Our theme underlines 
the organization’s deter
mination to bring together 
nil the millions of in
dividuals belonging to PTA 
as a unified force to meet

the needs of every child — 
everywhere,”  esplained 
National PTA president, 
Mrs. Lillie E. Herndon. •

This convention will in
troduce several national 
priority areas, Mrs. Hern
don said, and will em
phasize that the work of the 
ir.dividual PTA member, the 
local unit, the council, and 
the state PTA can, through 
foUcw-up and extension of 
t h e s e  aims, profoundly

The Book Stall\
Upstairs at The White House................................... w. West
Times To Remember
Rom Ktnnodv

Bom To Win
J . M. Addlion

I Touch The Earth
L. Prottitr

Dearly Beloved
Anno Morrow Lindbcrg

Recovery of Family Life
Elton Trueblood

The Greek Anthology
Andrew Sinclair

Flowers for Mother

At Blum’s
. . .  Downtown

Personal attention to 
detail. Attention to 
fashion consciousness.
An assurance o f the 
quality you expect from a 
fine watch. . . .  Omega.
125 years o f giving th e . . , .  
world the time they want. 
14K yellow or white gold 
oval-faced watch with a 
Florentine mesh bracelet 
10K gold-filled yellower 
white watch with rec
tangular shaped dial. 
Detachable gold-filled 
bracelet with self-sizing 
clasp.

OMEGA

YOUR OMEGA JEWELER

'Magic Credit'

Ph. 267-6335

influence the life of every 
child in every community.

“ Every child needs our 
involvement,”  Mrs. Herndon 
added, “ and needs the 
strength we provide as 
members of the PTA.”

The convention program 
has been designed to 
stimulate and motivate this 
i n v o l v e m e n t  as PTA 
d e l e g a t e s  listen, learn, 
deliberate, and decide on 
new.paths to be taken for 
the welfare of children and 
youth. Topics for woiicshops 
range from what’s hap
pening in Washington to the 
problem of school ab
senteeism. These popular 
sessions, featuring nation
ally - known educators as 
well as PTA leaders, will 
also focus on such vital 
issues as parental in
volvement in the schools, 
financing public education, 
young people and the law, 
the fine art of parenting, 
and meeting educational 
needs of children with 
learning disabilities.

One of PTA’s priority 
projects which has gained 
national recognition is its 
N a t i o n a l  Project on 
S m o k i n g  and Akohol 
Education. In addition to 
examining this concern in 
the workshop, “ New Hopes 
for Healthier Living.”  PTA 
delegates will hear Dr. 
Morris Chafetz, director of 
the National Institute on 
A l c o h o l  Abuse and 
Alcoholism, d i s c u s s  the 
latest facts and present 
information about what 
PTA’s can do to help fight 
alcohol abuse.

Delegates will also elect 
new officers for two-year 
t e r m s .  Nominees for 
national office include Mrs. 
Madelyn H. Wills, Lake 
Charles, La., for secretary; 
Dr. Martin W. Essex, 
C o l u m b u s ,  Wiio, for 
treasurer; and Mrs. Page 
Haddock, Jacksonville, Fla., 
F r e e m a n  E. Smith, 
Rochester, Minn., Mrs. 
Gerald Sparling, BeMevue, 
Wash., and Mrs. Tony 
P a t c h ,  San Francisco, 
Calif., for vice-presidents 
from regions.

Mrs. Herndon pointed out 
that this annual meeting of 

.more than 1,000 delegates, 
representing some 35,000 
local PTA units across the 
nation, provides the op
portunity for members to 
actively participate in the 
formulation of the National 
PTA priorities for the 
coming year.

Mrs. Beckham 
Hosts Coffee

Mrs. Fred Beckham was 
hostess for an informal 
coffee recently for friends 
who had entertained for 
their daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
James Beckham, prior to 
her marriage.

The hostess arranged a 
display of crystal dinner 
bells on a coffee table and 
each of the 12 guests 
selected a bell to her liking. 
The bells we ’̂e purchased at 
a glass factory near Stutt
gart, Germany, la.st year 
when Mrs. B e ^ a m  visited 
her sister there.

Coffee was served from 
an antique service that was 
a wedding gift to Mrs.
Beckham’s parents. The
polished oak table was
c e n t e r e d  with an
arrangement of yellow and 
bronze ins in a yellow 
container.

Mrs. Ruby M. Adkins 
Marries Ervin J. Hill
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PLANS TOLD — M. Sgt. and 
Mrs. Leonard J. Hartley of 
San Antonio announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Judith, to John Allen Tillman 
III, son of M. Sgt. and Mrs. 

John Allen Tillman II, The 
wedding will take place June 
2 in Chapel No. 7 Lackland 
Air Force Base, San Antonio. 
Miss Hartley is the grand
daughter of Mrs. Marvin 
Hayworth of Big Spring.

Republican 
Club Hears 
Debaters

Members of a B ^  Spring 
High School debating team 
brought the program tor 
West Texas Republican 
Womens’ Club' Thursday at 
a luncheon in the home of 
Mrs. Gamer McAdams.

Subject for debate was 
‘ ‘ S h o u l d  the Federal 
G o v e r n m e n t  Provide a 
PTOgram to Elmploy All 
E i^ o y a b le  U.S. Citizens 
L i v i n g  in Poverty?”  
Debaters were John Lip- 
scomibe, Curt Condray, 
Mary J. Cherry and Lynn 
Dicldn.son. Their sponsor is 
Craig Fischer.

D u r i n g  the business 
session, over which Mrs. 
Harold K. Bull presided, 
these decisions were made 
for presentation at precinct 
meetings; (1) A motion was 
p r o p o s e d  that the 
Republican Women go on 
record in favor of restoring 
the death penalty for cer
tain crimes — kidnapping, 
h i j a c k i n g ,  first degree 
murder and rape. (2) The 
Republican Womens’ Club 
goes on record as being 
opposed to government 
f i n a n c i n g  of dection 
campaigns. (3) IWe club 
also goes on record as being 
opposed to the quota system 
for employment and ad
mission to schools. (4) the 
Republican Womens’ Club 
favors allowing private 
enterprise to compete with 
the U.S. Postal Service in 
the delivery of first class 
mail.

Guests of the club were 
B e n  Bancroft, Winston 
Wrinkle and Jerry Worthy.

Spring Cleaning 
Can Be Easy

COLLEGE STA’nON — 
“ Spring cleaning”  — and 
o t h e r  housecleaning — 
doesn’t have to be a 
drudgery, one observer 
points out.

“ To make it an easier, 
happier time, get organized 
f  JT the job,”  Lillian Cochran 
with the Texas AgricuRural 
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System, suggested.

H ie home management 
specialist o ffd ed  several 
s u g g e s t i o n s  to reduce 
cleaning woik.

For exa n ^ e , she advised 
vacuuming rugs or carpets 
before dusting furniture — 
vacuuming stirs up dust, 
which eventually settles on 
lamps, tables and other 
furniture.”

The sflft-brisUed brush 
attachment of a vacuum 
cleaner offers the most 
effective way to dust fur
niture, according to the 
specialist.

“ Although it takes a bit 
longer, t t o  method gives 
longer-lasting results since 
dust goes into the vacuum 
cleaner — not into the air 
to settle elsewhere.

“ This attachment also 
picks up litter and larger 
pieces of gritty soil without 
scratching furniture surface 
— and is acceptable for 
dusting uphdstered furni
ture, lamp shades and 
draperies.”

To dust acrylic plastic 
furniture, use a damp cloth. 
Miss Cochran said.

“ A damp doth cuts down 
fnetioQ of rubbing and helps 
reduce static electricity — 
which attracts and holds 
dust on many plastics.

“ For further cleaning of 
acrylic plastics, use a 
solution o f mild soap or 
detergent and hikewarm 
water — or a regular 
cleaning concentration of 
ammonia and water.

“ Rinse thoroughly and 
blot dry with a soft, dean 
cloth — such u  cotton 
flannel.

Mrs. Ruby M. Adkins and 
Ervin J. Hill were m anied 
Thursday by the Rev. Caleb 
llildcbraiMl in the Methodist 
parsonage in Midland.

The bride wore a street- 
length dress of entoossed 
knit and a corsage of white 
rosebuds.

Mrs. Thomas Orenbaum, 
attired in a pink dress, 
served her si;ter as matron 
of honor.

Thomas Orenbaum at
tended the bridegroom.

The couple is presently on 
a wedding trip to the 
Ozarks, and when they 
return here, they will make 
their home at 1420 Tucson.

A reception was held in 
the parsonage, and guests 
w e r e  served by Pat 
H i l d e b r a n d  and Cindy 
Sanders, Lubbock, grand-

v'J.’V  ̂ -S' * A

daughter of the bride.
The refreshment table 

was covered with a green 
doth and lighted by pink 
candles.

Out-of-town guests in- 
• eluded Mr. and Mrs. Joe 

Sanders and Scott, Lub- 
lx)ck; Mr. and Mrs. Jdmny 
S h e r b e r t ,  Patricia and 
David, all of Lamesa.

Top Puddings 
With Cocktail

Simple puddings are often 
f a m i l y  favorites but 
v a r i a t i o n s  are always 
welcome. Try serving rice, 
c o r n s t a r c h  or tapioca 
pudding with a crown ot 
c o l o r f u l  canned fruit 
cocktail. The commenUs will 
be highly complimentarv-

DOLLAR DAY ONLY
OFF! on mix and match coordinatas 
fashionad by Donovan-GalvanI,
in baautiful spring fabricsl

Ona rack odds and ands including 
drassas and sportswaar —  

valuas up to $55.00.

$5 and $10!

S H K a a  8 IZ O P P 9  
901l̂  Johnson — Hours: 9:31 to C:N — 2C7-C974

C . R . A N  T  H  O  N  Y  C O .

DOLLAR DAYS
MONDAY and TUESDAY

FOR TH E BEST IN BARGAINS B E SURE AND 
SHOP ANTHONY’S THIS MONDAY AND TUESDAY  

OPEN 8:30 TO 5:30 EACH DAY

MEN'S DRESS 
SOX

Ill I iim m rn  t iTi4Stiiirrflffi1lrfr

MEN'S WASHED 
LEV I DENIM 

JEANS
Straight Lag —  if Rag.

Ovar $10.00 Pair.
Mostly short langths 

DOLLAR DAY

BROKEN SIZES  
IN MEN'S and 
BOYS' V IN YL  
SPORT SHOES

Values to $8.99 
DOLLAR DAY

^ 2 .0 0
......- w .  —

ONE GROUP OF 
, LADIES' 

POLYESTER  
PANT SUITS

5.00
20x25

PO LYESTER  
FIBER  F ILLED  

PILLOW S
Regular $2.99 
DOLLAR DAY

2 - *3.88
Values to $25.00 

DOLLAR DAY

n 4 . 8 8
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FOCUS ON FAM ILY LIVING
Installation
Held By

Intelligent Consumer Gardeners

W ary Of 'Bargains'
Mrs. John Knox in.stalled 

officers for Planters Garden 
riul) Wednesday in the 
home of Mrs. J. L. Tran-
tham.

Mrs. ('. Y. Clinkscalcs
To be an intelligent 

consumer, you don't have to 
know all about fabrics, 

 ̂ electronics, automotive 
mechanics or carpentry. 
This is a specialized age 
and many of today’s 
products are extremely 
complicated. It would be 
clearly impossible for you 
to become an expen on all 
consumer goods. But there 
a r e  certainly general 
principles that will help you 
buy goods or services more 
effectively. Here are seven 
rules recommended by The 
Better Bureau that cover 
the basic areas:

(1) Buy from reliable 
businessmen. Take care in 
choosing the people with 
whom you're going to do 
busine.ss. W hen you're deal
ing with a merchant, remem
ber that he knows much 
more about his business 
than you will ever know. It 
is important that you deal 
with an eithical merchant 
who will back up his prod
uct or sei'vice, not only on 
general principle but also 
becau.sc he wants to keep 
you as a customer.

(2) Don’t shop for price

alone. This rule can mean 
a great deal to you, since 
in most commodities there 
is f’ ti enormous range in 
quality. The quality of 
s e r v i c e  that individual 
merchaiUs pro\ide also 
varies considei’ably. Often 
additional service moans 
additional cost, and the 
consumer must decide for 
himself whether or not it 
is worth it for him to pay 
that co.st.

(3) Head advertisements 
caivfully. Advertising is an 
almost indispensable part of 
shopping in our complex 
business world. Without it, 
the customer would be at 
a loss. .Advertising tells you 
who sells the items you 
want, describes or pictures 
them — or both — and 
states their prices. Fur
thermore, it introduces new 
merchandise on the market. 
Analyze advertising claims 
carefully. Be wary of such 
terms as “ Unbelievable 
Savings,’ ’ Fantastic Price 
Reductions’ ’ and “ All Items 
at Wholesale Price.’ ’

(J) Learn to recognize an 
honest salesman. .\n honest

salesman knows his mer
chandise and presents it for 
what it is. He will fully 
explain its qualities to help 
you decide whether or not 
you want it and will not 
try to e\ade your (|ucslions. 
Me will confirm his answer 
lo t  you in writing, if 
requested.

( .1) Be wary of 
“ bargains." Be careful not 
to fall for the “ something 
for nothing”  pitch. There is 
no such thing as a free 
“ gift."

( 4 ) Take contracts 
seriously. Your signature is 
valuable and when you put 
it on a contract It binds vou 
to accept all conditioas 
sated therein. Never sign 
a blank contract. It is like 
signing a blank check. Read 
everything thing before you 
sign. Take your time and 
be sure you understand the 
wording. Have all oral 
agreements written into the 
contract.

(7) Get all guarantees and 
warranties in writing and 
r e a d  them carefully. 
Rememtier: the guarantee 
is only as good as the 
company that gives it.

reported on the Garden Club 
Council meeting and also 
led a discus.sion on future 
projects. Program theme 
for 1974-75 year will be “ The 
Pursuit of Gardening.”

Officers installed were 
M r s .  Frank Wilson, 
president; .Mrs. Cass Hill, 
first vice president; .Mrs. C.

Smauley, sec-ond vice 
president: Mrs. C. Y.
(Tinksc-ales, . t h i r d  vice 
p r e s i d e n t ;  Mrs. Luke 
Fortenbeiry, .secretary; and 
M r s .  J. O. Murphy, 
treasurer.

The .May 29 meeting will 
he a salad luncheon at the 
home of Mrs. Clinkscales, 
705 W. 18th, after which the 
club will disband for the 
summer.

Many Visit In 
Scudday Home

FOR YOUR PLEASURE

Chuck Wagon Party
Scheduled May 23

'The Heritage LMuseum’s 
long-planned “ Chuck Wagon 
P a r t y ”  for museum 
members will be held May 
23 at 7 p.m. in the Dora 
Roberts Community Center, 
with George Zachariah as 
general chairman. Charge 
for the dinner will be 32.50 
per person, and museum 
members ntay Invite one 
guest couple.

Mrs. Aimie Matt Angel Is 
chairman for the program 
oommittee, assisted by K. 
H. McGibbon and Bill Read.

Other committees are: 
Invitations. SaBy Wasson, 
Geirl Atwell and Jo Bright; 
Menu, Toni Choate, Jancll 
Davis, Lucille Pickle and 
A g n e s  Currie; and 
Decorations, Jerry Worthy. 
Jane Thomas, Mary Nell 
Mansfield and George Bair. 

* • *
June features at least two 

historical extravaganzas

May 3, 4. 10. 11, 17 and 
18. The plays are Ionesco's 
“ The Bald Soprano" and 
E d w a r d  .Albee’s “ The 
S a n d b o x . ’ ’ W r i t e  2308 
Shakespeare Road, Odessa, 
or call 3.32-4031 for in
formation. Finally, “ A Shot 
In The Dark’ ’ is playing at 
Lubbock’s Hayloft Theatre 
and “ Scratch’  ̂ starts .May 
16 at Odessa Playhouse.

high sch(K)I bands with ad
mission .31 for the 7:30 p.m. 
p e r f o r m a n c e  In the 
auditorium

Both Seven Seas and Six 
Flags are open in Arlington 
weekends until the sum
mer sea.son begins in a few 
weeks.

.^FORSAN (SC) -  D. D. 
Limbocker, M o n a h a n s ,  
father of Mrs. 0. W. 
Scudday, is a patient in the 
Veterans’ Administration 
Hospital in Big Spring. 
Visiting in the Scnidday 
home this week have been 
Mrs. Scudday’s aunt, Mrs. 
Lola Payne of Chino, Calif.; 
Mrs. Scudday’s mother, 
Mrs. Limbocker; and a 
brother. Tommy Hollaway, 
both of Monahans.

Others who have visited 
were John Suttle, Van; Phil 
Karen, Mexia; Buck Bar
nes, Bowie; and the 
Scudday’s daughter and her 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Mathews, Johnny and Jerry 
Dee. all of Elastland.

Pretty Nutrition
A wreath of canned fruit 

c o c k t a i l  surrounding a 
mound of cottage cheese 
makes a gay salad and a 
quick, nutritious one too.

F r i d a y  is “ Barney’s 
Beat’’ day at Big Spring 
High School. The annual 
band concert features both 
the junior high and the two

CHIROPRACTIC HELPSI
HAY FEV ER  —

81.6% _  WELL, OR MUCH IMPROA ED 
HALYARD HANSEN, D.C.

)04 ELEVENTH PLACE PH. 263-3324

noting. Albany is the 
of “ Fandan^,’ ’ an'scene

o u t d o o r  entertainment 
spectacle dating back to 
im . on June 20, 21, 22, 27, 
28 and 29. There will be a
parade June 27 and nightly 
baitecue-calUope concetU;
on the courthouse lawn. 
Write Fandangle, Box 183, 
AHiany, 76430 for ticket 
information. Albany is about 
150 miles east, toward Fort 
Worth.

Even more famous is the 
" T e x a s ”  extravaganza 
running June 1 to August 
24 in Palo Duro Canyon 
State Park. This is the 
epitome of Texas culture- 
i n s p i r e d  musical en
tertainment. Write "Texas” , 
Box 268, Canyon, 79015 for 
ticket information.

Midland's Museum of the 
Southwest. 1706 W. Missouri, 
is ending several exhibitions 
this week and opening 
others soon. The nlntn 
anousl Southwest Ares Art 
Show has been set for May 
1-30. The Midland College 
Art Show will end May 12, 
the Soil Exhibition finishes 
Monday and the 20th 
Century Drawings show 
T u e s d a y .  The National 
A e s o c i a t i o n o f  Women 
Artists eriiibition begins 
Msy 9 with at least 50 
gnnMcs displayed.

Bicentennial and gue.st 
srtirts shows are also In the 
jAanning stages.

Drama news this week 
I n c l u d e s  the Midland 
C o m m u n i t y  Theatre 
production of “ Of Mice and 
Men" running now and 
through May 11. Write Box 
4847, Midland, 79701. Noel 
Cosrsrd’s farce. “ Some Day 
rn  Find You,”  is showing 
a t Odessa’s Permian 
Playhouse. Write 310 W. 
4tod St. or caU 362-2339 in 
(Messa for resenations.

The Globe of the Great 
Southwest is also staging a 
'TTieatre of the Absorb”

Fill Cream Puffs
Fold fruit cocktail Into 

almaad flavored whipped 
cream to fill cream puffs. 
A real treat!

Tops and Shorts

Pants
A Large Group of

Swimsuits

One Tabie of
Swimsuits

Shorts and Tops
Sixes 2 to 14

* 2
No Returns or Refunds

"We keep kids in stitches”

THE KID’S SHOP
P 201 I .  Jfd Ph. 2 «7 -f3 f1

4

Metropolitan Opera
Combine Peaches 
And Cranberries

Scheduled Dallas
The Metropolitan Opera of 

New York wUl appear in its 
31st annual season at Dallas 
in the Music Hall at Fair 
Park May 16. 17 and 18.

Billed as “ Grand oj)era at 
it.s grandest." the three-day 
program will feature great 
a.'tists such as Juan 
Sutherland, Marilyn Horne, 
T e r e s a  Zylis-Gara and 
Sherrill Milnes, and more 
than two score other in
ternationally know-n stars.

In addition, there will be 
the Metropolitan Opera 
C h o r u s  o f 80, the 
Metropolitan Opera Or
chestra of 100 and the 
Metropolitan Opera Ballet. 
Curtain time is 8 p.m. for 
the three evening per- 
formancej, and 1:30 p.m. 
for the Saturday matinee.

Joan Sutherland performs 
the roles o! Olympia, 
Giulietta, Antonia and Stella 
in the May 16 completely 
new production of “ Les 
Contes D’Hoffmaiin,’ ’ an 
opera in three acts by 
Jacques Offenbach.

On May 17, the new

Climaxing the season in 
D a l l a s  will be “ Don 
Giovanni.”  May 18, with the 
title role being performed 
by Sherrill Milnes.

C o n d u c t o r s  will be 
Richard Bonygne, Gabor 
Otvos, Serge Baudo and 
iMax Rudolf.

For the first lime, full
time students will be ad
mitted to the Saturday 
m a t i n e e  of “ Madame 
Butterfly" at half-price 
rates.

The traditional Opera Ball

will be held in the Crystal 
Terrace at the Music Hall 
M a y  17, immediately 
following the opera.

For further information 
write DaUas Grand Opera 
Association, State Fair Box 
Office at Titche’s, P. 0. Box 
895, Dallas, Texas, 75221. 
Tickets may be purchased 
at all Tithes Stores and at 
the Preston Ticket Agency.

John Otis Cole of Big 
l)(N'ing is a member of the 
M e t r o p o l i t a n  Opera’s 
National Council.

The delicate sweetness of 
canned cling peaches and 
the tartness of cranborri^es 
are jxirfect together. HU 
golden canned ding peach 
halves with canned cran
berry sauce and broil until 
heat^ through. It’s a 
wonderful dress-up touch for 
any meal.

ROBERT'S
UPHOLSTERY

Specializing in furniture re 
pair & upholstering. Offering 
FREE estimates, pickup A 
delivery! Over 15 years ex 
perience. FOR A LIMITED 
TIME ONLY — 16% discount 

S&H Green Stamps onor
material.
anytime.

Phone 263-3145,

-  CARTER'S -

revival of Rossini’s comic
o p e r a ,  “ L’ ltaliana In 
A 1 g e r i , ’ ’ will feature 
Marilyn Horne as Lsabella, 
and the Saturday afternoon 
performance of “ Madame 
Butterfly" will have Teresa 
Zylis-Gara in the title role.

Has Just Received A Large 
Shipment Of Living Room 
Chairs In Assorted Veivets
Carter's Furniture

202 SCURRY

GOOD N E^

e iN IE* PO RTU LE sewing machine 
with carrying case

SAVE ’20.95

REG.
PRICE
169.95
Big machine performance 
in a lightweight portable 
with built-in fashion, zig
zag, blind-hem stitches, 
push button reverse, snap- 
on presser feet, morel

Glide-Oftcerryinf OHO

FASHION MATE
DELUXE ZIG-ZAG 
sewing machine

REG.
119.95

252
Built-in fashion, zig-zag, blin 
hem stitches. Many conveniences!
CARRYING CASe OR CABINET EXTRA

TERRIFIC
VALUES FOR YOU... 

TERRIFIC GIFTS FOR MOM!

SEWING BASKETS
SC98 $1J|98

TO

FIRST SMI IVIR OF THE 
FUTURA* stwing machine 
w it h  41carrying S F  ■■ O F F
#diWA ▼ Ienst

SAVE
REG.
PRICE

900/581
The ultimate! Advanced features in
clude exclusive Singer* push-button 
front drop-in bobbin.

SAVE SIS TO $30 OFF
REG. PRICE

SINGER* UPRIGHT 
VACUUM CLEANERC LO S IO U T I

U-49

U-48

U-47

Ooldtn POWERmuter* 
vacuum citaner Reg. 119.9S

N O II$S9.U
Silvar POWERmartf * 
vacuum cleaner Reg. 79.95

NOW $59.88
PQVyRBmwttf* 
vacuum citaner Reg. 59.95

NOW $44.88

All shapes and sizes in this diverse assortment of 
attractive baskets, exclusively styled for Singer. 
All with compartmented storage trays.

SINGER SEWING ROOK ’ C 8 8
Comprehensive guide. Special knit section. REG. 8 95

RIR AND PLAID COORDINATID

POLYESTER DOUBLEKNITS

$ A a ?V I  SAVE >1.02 yd.yd.
REG. <3.99 yd.

Mix solid ribs with coordinated fancy patterns. 
Summer-soft pastels, basic colors. Machine wash
able. 58'*-60’* wide. Most fabrics at most stores.

SPECIAL FABRIC CLEARANCE 20% to 40% OFF REG.
PRICE

YOUNG PEOPLE! LEARN  TO SIW  IN A SIN GER* SEWING COURSE, geared to age groups 10-18. Only 98« hr. (8-2!4 hr. lessons 
$17.50). Enter the garment made during the course^ the Singer Stylemaker Contest. Great prizes: including $15,000 ceshi

S I N G E R  Sewing Center Highland Center 
On th# Mall

Singer hat a liberal trade-in policy. Also, a 0><dit Plan it available at Singer Sewing Centert and many Approved Oeaiert.
*A Trademark of THE SINGER COMPANY________ Copyright C 1974 THE SINGER COMPANY. All Rights Reserved Throughout the World.
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National Music Week Plans 
Announced By Study Club
National Music Week, 

celebrated annually during 
the first full week of May, 
will be observed locally 
under the sponsorship of Big 
Spring Music Study Club. 
Cochairmen for the ac
tivities are Mrs, Marguerite 
Hydcn and Mrs, Charles 
Beil.

Monday’s events will be 
directed by Mrs. Jack 
Bowers who wiil present a 
girls’ sextet at 4 p.m., at 
Hig Spring Nursing Inn. 
.'\ppearing at the Tuesday 
Rotary Club luncheon will 
be the Weslside Community 
Center Choir directed by 
Mrs. Susan Dawes.

At 8 p.m., Tuesday. Mary 
S k a 1 i c k y and Harlen 
Thornton, pianists, will be 
present^ in a duo-piano 
recital in the Howard 
College Auditorium. The 
public is invited to attend, 
and there is no charge. The 
recital is jointly sponsored 
by the Big Spring Music 
Study Club and the college’s 
Department of Fine Arts.

Mrs. Skalicky is com
pleting her sixth year as a 
faculty member of Howard 
College at Big Spring where 
she heads the Department 
of Fine Arts and teaches 
s e v e r a l  music courses. 
Thornton teaches in the 
music division of the college 
and serves as staff ac
companist. Previously, he 
taught French on the 
college level for a number 
of years.

M r s .  Skalicky and 
Thornton have played duo- 
pianos for the past two 
years. During ‘ ‘Festival ’73”  
at Howard College, they 
p r e s e n t e d  a full-length 
recital; and, in March 1974, 
they played on the annual 
‘ ‘Spring Matinee”  program, 
sponsored by the Midland 
Woman’s Club. Both have 
adjudicated music festivals

>4
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(Photo by Danny Valdot)

PLANNING EVENTS for the local observance of National Music Week are, from left, 
Mrs. Marguerite Hyden, Mrs. Susan Dawes and Mrs. Charles Beil. The celebration 
is being sponsored here by the Big Spring Music Study Club.

and piano contests In 
Midland and Odessa.

The recital will feature 
‘ ‘Fantasia and Fugue in A 
Minor,”  ‘ ‘Sonata in D for 
Two Pianos,”  ‘ ‘ Sheep May 
Safely Graze,”  ‘ ‘Sacra- 
mouche Suite,”  ‘ ‘Pavane 
Pour Une Infante Defunte”  
and Ihe coronation scene 
from ‘ ‘Boris Godounoff.”

Mrs. Curtis Compton will 
direct fifth and sixth grade 
students from Boydston 
School at a choir concert 
at 4 p.m., Thursday, for 
residents of Big Spring 
Nursing Inn.

Continuing the week will 
be the annual presentation, 
‘ ‘Barney’s Beat,”  beginning 
at 7:30 p.m., Friday in the 
Big spring High School 
auditorium. Four bands, the 
h o n o r s  and symphonic 
groups at the high sdiool, 
along with the Goliad and 
Runnels bands, will be 
featured. BUI Bradley wUl 
direct the honors band. 
Gene Currie the Symphonic 
band, Dois Pace the Goliad 
band and Jerry Gowler, the 
Runnels band. Adniission to 
the two-hour program wUl 
be $1.

Also, on Friday, the 
Westside Choir will appear 
at 10 a.m. at the Veterans 
Administration H'os )̂ital.

Mrs. James Baum wUl be 
hostess Saturday for an 
installation lunch^n for the 
Music Study Club, with Mrs. 
Glenn Brown of Stanton, 
president of the Texas 
Federation of Music Clubs, 
performing the instaUatiem.

Mrs. J. W, Kuykendall is

the outgoing club president. 
Those taking office are Mrs. 
Hyden, presideirt; Mrs. W. 
L. Osborne and Mrs. Dawes, 
vice presidents; Miss Helen 
Ewing, recording secretary; 
M r s .  Curtis Compton, 
corresponding secretary; 
Mrs. Ode Mason, treasurer; 
M r s .  Clyde Cantrell, 
h i s t o r i a n ;  and Mrs. 
KuykendaU, p a r 1 i a m e n- 
tarian.

Delicious Apples 
Good Many Ways

New plantings of the 
Golden Delicious variety of 
Washington State’s famous 
apple orchards account for 
the early season appearance 
of this versatile fruit. 
Known for its gentle yellow 
skin, sweet and juicy white 
m e a t ,  the Washington 
Golden Delicious, may be 
used for all fresh and 
culinary purposes.

DOIS PACE. BILL BRADLEY

jinraruLnu

S t .  Mary’s Episcopal School
NOW ACCEPTING ENROLLMENTS 

PRE-KINDERGARTEN i t  i f  KINDERGARTEN 
GRADES 1•3 

1974-1975 SCHOOL YEAR 
CaU 267-8201

Oct It or get rid ot It witti 
on ad In Tht Htioid. Juit roll 

■ig Spring H ero l^ ,

263 7331

Current 
Best Sellers

FICTION
I HEARD THE OWL 

CALL MY NAME 
Margaret Craven 
COME NINEVAH, 

COME TYRE 
Allen Dmry

THE FIRST DEADLY SIN 
Lawrence Sanders 

CASHELMARA 
Susan Howitch

NON FICTION
MANAGEMENT 

Peter F. Drncker 
SHOOTING STAR 

A Biograpliy of John Wayne 
by Maurice Zolotow 

KISSINGER
PORTRAIT OF A MIND 

Stephen R. Granbard 
ALIVE:

The Story of the 
Andes Survivors 

Piers Paul Read

' H2 MAIN

what do losers have
to ce lebrate

MAGIC MIRROR'S

(th if*  what!)

Join our 
losing team 
today
and take advantage 
of our special 
anniversary offer!

C o m p l e t e  
4*iiaOai42i  p r o g r a m  

n o w  O n l y h a lf  p r ic e
C a ll now  fo r  

fre e  fig u re  a n a ly e is

263-7381
HifhPnnd Shopping-Confer 

Horn: t to 8:31 Mon. thru Fri. 
9:N to l;N  Saturday

A lag ic  Alirror
f i g u r e  s a l o n s

STORK
CLUB
MEDICAL ARTS 

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Ksplridlon Hernandez, Box 
60S, Stanton, a girl, Lusla, 
April 26 at 8:35 a.m.,
weighing 12 pounds, 10^  
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jenaro Am aro.'Rt. 2, Box 
67-A, Big Spring, a boy, 
Jerry C., April 30 at 11:56 
a.m., weighing 3 pounds, 6 
ounces.

MEDICAL CENTER
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Larry Don Beard, 2300 32nd 
St., Snyder, a boy, Joshua 
Adrian, April 28 at 2:20 
a.m., weighing 5 |)ounds, 6 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick K. Ifecklcr. 1411 
Mt. Vernon, a boy, Bradley 
Shawn, April 29 at 9:28 
p.m., weighing 8 pounds, 2 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Eldon T. Layton, 65-B 
('hanute, a girl, Laura Ann, 
April 30 at 8:07 p.m., 
weighing 9 pounds, 7^  
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Riley Arrick, 1749 
Purdue, a girl, Jennifer 
Brooke, May 1, at 3:38 p.m., 
weighing 10 pounds, 5 
ounces.

Host Couple
Mr. and Mrs. Alden Ryan, 

along with five other 
couples, hosted a house
warming party last week 
for Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Proctor, Gail Route.
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F ra n k lin 's
220 Main

Downtown, Big Spring

FINAL WEEK!
Quitting Business

SALE!
save 30% to 80%

Women's & Misses' Women's & Misses'

Blouses Blazer
& JacketPant Tops $10.95 to $14.95 Values

$2.99 to $8.99 Values

n ‘5

p a g e a  n t
YOU'LL LOVE THE PASTEL COLOR, 
GREAT SHAPE AND FIT IN THESE 
DRESSES AND PANTSUITS. . .  AND 
Y O U IL  SAVE 3.12, TOO!
W ashable polyester double- 
knits in misses' and half-sizes. 
G et several. Rightt 2-piece 
pleated dress in aqua or pink. 
16V i-2 4 ’/2. Left: jacket-style 
pantsuit. Turquoise, pink or 
melon. 10 to 18.

X A
y

5
AAOISnrCO/IAbKY

COME IN TODAY-JUST SAY "CHARGE ITl" WITH CHARG-ALL

USE WARDS CHARO-ALL PLAN New Store 
BUY NOW PAY LATER . . . Hoorsi

Mon., Thors., Ffl.
Toes.; Wed., fat. 

104
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Cafeteria
Menus

BIO SPRING HIGH
AND JUNIOR HIGHS 

MONDAY — Homburgar ileok. 
gravy or bed stew, buttered corn, 
•orty Jufse peos, corrot rJIcks, hot 
rails, chocoicPe pudding, milk.

TUESDAY — Chicken fried 
tteok, gravy or beet rovlolo, 
whipped potatoes, spinoch, tossed 
greets solod, hot rolls, lemon pie, 
whipped topping, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Pi/zo or roost 
beef, oravy, blockeyed peo", 
escoiloped potatoes, gelatin solod, 
hot rolls, ginger bread, milk.

THURSDAY — Chicken and 
noodles or meet loot, csit green 
beans, buttered steomed rice, cole 
slow, apple cobbler, hot rolls, milk.

FRIDAY — Hot dog, chill souce 
or fish filet, nsocoroni ond cheese, 
pinto beans, oronge juice, corn 
breod, butter, ice box cookies, 
milk.

BIG SPRING 
ELEM EN TARY

MONDAY — Hamburger ntaak
ond gravy, buttered corn, early 
June peas, hot tolls, chocolate 
pudding, milk.

TUESDAY — Chicken fried 
steak, gravy, whipped potcrtoes,
spinocr, hot rolls, lemon pie. 

Whipped topping, milk,
W E D N E S D A Y  — Pizza, 

b l o c k e y e d  peas. escoiloped
potatoes, hot roots, ginger bread, 
milk

THURSDAY — Chicken ond 
noodles, cot green beans, buttered 
steamed rice, apple cobbler, hot 
rolls, milk.

FRIDAY — Sandwiches, potato 
macaroni or>d cheese, pmto beons. 
eronoe juice, butter Ice box
cookies, milk.

WESTBROOK SCHOOL 
MONDAY — Fish sticks, 

macoroni ond cheese, green beons, 
batter bread, peaches, milk.

TUESDAY — Pizza, buttered 
corn, tossed solod, sliced bread, 
ice box cookie , milk.

WEDNESDAY — Enchllados, 
pinto beons, fried okro, apple 
crisp, sliced bread, milk.

THURSDAY — Horn or borhegue 
W e i n e r s ,  creomed patataes, 
seasoned broccoli, biscuits, butter. 
Ice creom milk.

FRIDAY — Sondwiches, pgroto 
chips, lettuce, tomatoes, op- 
plesouce, milk, cinnomon roils.

COAHOMA SCHOOL 
MONDAY — Chicken ord 

spoghettl casserole, Mockeyed 
peos, lettuce and tomoto salad, 
chocolate pudding, orange juice, 
corn breod, butter, milk.

TUESDAY — Hamburger steok 
and grovy, creamed potatoes, 
oronge glozed carrots. Rod Velvet 
Coke, Idng, hot rolls, orange juce, 
butter, milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Turtcov and 
dressing, glMet grovy, English 
peos, new pototaesi, cranberry 
sauce, chocolate cookies, hot rolls, 
buHer, milk.

THURSDAY — Tamales, ranch 
style beans, buttered corn, gelatin 
and bananas, orange juce. corn 
breod, butter, milk.

FRIDAY — Hot dogs, poroto 
dilps. creomy cole slow, trult cup, 
whipped to^ ng, milk, orange 
juke, butter.

FORSJkN SCHOOL 
MONDAY — Hamburger steak 

BRd gravy, eteonwd dee with 
butter, sweet peok carrot ellcks, 
dierry pie, chouHote or plain milk.

TUESDAY — Boon cholupos. 
toco sauce, buttered corn, spinoch, 

Clfwtmon Crtsples. frvi, plain or 
chocolale milk.

WEDNESDAY — Pressed ham 
ond cheese sawhWchet . baked bean 
with bacon, shredded leltuce, 
chocolote coke and fruN. plain or 
dhooelole milk.

THURSDAY^— BurTilq» buttered 
potatoes, pardon solod, peanut 
butter grohams, trult, pkan or 
oreoolate mWk.

FRIDAY — Sloppy Joes, French 
fries, lettuce and tunedoee, onions 
a n d  picMts, eronbotty-apple 
crunch, plain or ehoeolote milk.

ELBOW SCHOOL 
MONDAY — Bcebaquo wataers, 

buttered um vets, team ed potdtoes, 
arums hilaa. het rtBs, oytsip and butter, milk.

TUESDAY — Fried  cMokeix

Mrs. Leslie Bridewell Elected 
To Head OWC Af Webb AFB
Officers were elected at 

the luncheon meeting of the 
(Hficers Wives Club at 
Webb AFB TTiursday, in 
addition to other business.

Mrs. Leslie Bridewell is 
the new president, and 
others elected were Mrs. 
Jai.et NichoJson, first vice 
p r e s i d e n t ;  Mrs. Nancy 
R h o d e s ,  second vice 
pre»dent; Mrs. Nancy 

Schmidt, third vice presi
dent: Mrs Janie Ward, re
cording secretary: Mrs.

Marcia Reese, correspond
ing secretary; Mrs. Judy 
Zoeb, treasurer; and Mrs. 
Kathy McGhee, assistant 
treasurer.

Mrs. Schmidt, welfare 
chairman, reported on the 
final OWC w ^ a re  ex
penditures for the past year. 
Included were donations to 
Andrew Austin, the dubs 
‘ adopted’ Indian ix^ ; Red 
Cross, Boy’s Club, Salvation 
Army, Air Force Village, 
Webb Youth Center, Big

Spring Christmas fund, 
Christmas gift for Andrew 
Austin, YMCA, Big Spring 
Intematiooal little League, 
Webb Recreation Center 
and the Westside Com- 
nninity Center Choir. Ex
penditures amounted to 
$1,766.29 in addition to two 
11,000 sd to larsh ^ .

Mrs. Robert Liptta, wife 
of the wing commander, 
and others at the head table 
were introduced, as were 
those who arranged for the

luncheon. They were Mrs. 
Marilyn Morrison, luncheon 
c h a i r m a n :  Mrs. Paula 
Howard, publicity; Mrs, 
Marsha Russel, decorations, 
Mrs. Pat Breeze, door 
prizes.

Also introduced were 
members of the retiring 
board who are Mrs. Nancy 
Cole, Mrs. Ward, Mrs. Ruth 
Craig, Mrs. Sherri Stilwell, 
Mrs. Lucy Randall, Mrs. 
Marlene Missman, Mrs. 
Donna Mille and Mrs. 
Bridewell.

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

Everythlflg In Music 
' Since 1927 

113 Main Ph. 263-2491

trnoto by Donriy Vaiclcs)

R S ;  iHcod poaohoa,'mHk. 
WEDNESDAY — Hot dapi, pinta

(utet, poonut bultarbcwiM
oooklot. m lw .

THURSDAY — Stow, ooni brood. 
Rict KrHpla oooMm , milk.
FRIDAY — Rod bMva. bolMd 

potato, ipinaoh, com brooiL purpto 
plum*, milk.

GRADUATION PARTY — Class 74-02, a student pilot class from Chile, was honored 
at a graduation party Thursday evening in the Officers Club at Webb .Mr Force Base. 
A number of civilian guests joined military personnel for the special event. Pictured 
are Mrs. W. S. (Dub) Pearson, left, with Capt. and Mrs. Jorge Sandoval Brovo of Chile.

KNOW YOUR B IB LE  
CAMPAIGN

In order to nneourage a greater interest in the 
Scriptures, a special FR EE Home Bible Study 
Course is now being conducted. This course is: H

•  Completely undenominational •Absolutely free of charge 
entirely by mail •B ased  directly on the Bible.

I Conducted

FOR A FR EE SAMPLE LESSON:
SIMPLY PRINT YOUR NAME end ADDRESS BELOW and MAIL. 

WHY NOT DO SO NOW, BEFORE YOU FORGET!

BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE COURSE
P.O. BOX 1968
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

State

I d M r i f i e
ENTIRE STOCK 

LADIES FASHION
BELTS

M ETAL
PLASTIC
LEATHER

M O t H B R S D A Y
S P S C I A L S

ENTIRE STOCK

DOUBLE KNIT

00

SPECIAL
MOTHERS 
DAY BOX

Everything 
She Needs For 

Creotive Sowing
J 9 5

No Seconds— No Rejects 
No Remnonts— Just First 
Quality Foncy Double 
Knits. 100% Polyester 
And Perfect For 
Your Day.
60" Wide on Bolts 
Machine Wash 
8i Dry.
Permo Press

Reg. 3.99 YD.

EA.

FAN TASTK SAVINGS-! B IST  won LESS
FA BRinC HAS THE

CLEARANCE GROUP 
Poly Crepe 
Orion Acrylic

Sport Weight 
Values to 1.99

NYLON NET
72" Widv 
Thousands 
of Uses

SHOP FOR

MOTHERS
DAY
WITH A

GIFT CERTIFICATE 
FROM 

FABRIFIC

TIARA PRINTS 
Blouse Weight
Perma-Press 
Reg.
2.29

SPECIAL GROUP 
LACE & TRIM

Save
Now Yd.

I ib r i f ieFABRIC CENTERS

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING 
CENTER

OPEN 9:00 TO 5:30 
PHONE 263-8060

v K ^ P e m e y

2 0 % o ff all foundations. 
Save on your favorite  
bras and girdles.

|60
Reg. 2.75 to $12. A great opportunity to 
really get you and your budget in shape.
20% off all our bras — plain and fancy — even 
beginner bras, plunge bras, lined and padded 
bras, and many, many more. 20%  off 
girdles from light control to total support 
in your favorite fiber and fabric b len^ . So 
stock-up now. At 20% off, you can figure on 
big sa\dngs.

‘ •i

: / / /

V 1Y ?
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w.

l i f
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m .'y
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S a l e .
2 0 %  o f f  
w o m e n ’s  
s l e e p w e a r .  
S a l e  32o*®4«®
R#g. $4 to $6. Hurry In and save 
now on all nylon tricot sleepwear. 
Choose pajamas, floor length 
gowna, baby dolls, shifti, and 
more. Many in gingham 
checks or floral prints. All 
bright pastels. Junior and 
misses sizes.

S a v e  2 0 %
o n  w o m e n ’s
d u s t e r s ,  t o o .  
S a l e  4«® *» 7 »Aam. eB Bm eA A t___ k*# •Reg. $6 to $9. A beautiful 
selection of dress length 
dusters In soft easy-care 
polyester/cotton. Some 
with finely detailed 
embroidery, raglan 
sleeves, and appliqued 
pocketa Snap front styl
ing in lovely spring or
fashion colors, exdmng 
patterns, too. Misses 
sizes.

Bridg 
For S

On May 10, t 
over 50 Junior 
will be bridgin 
the Cadette 
program. Cadet 
and 98 will welc 
members at 
Federal Comm 
with a specia 
consisting of 
other activities 
the Cadette pro 
new members 
parents.

The s p e c  
ceremony is co 
Cadette leaders 
A n d e r s o n ,  
Stephenson and 
Viche. New Ca( 
will also be we 
this time. Th< 
Karla Arnsberi 
Mercer and 
Sharpley. The 
starting new ti 
area.

There are

V \

I N.



Bridging Ceremony 
For Scouts May W

On May 10, at 7:30 p.m. 
over 50 Junior Girl Scouts 
wUl be bridging over into 
the Cadette GUI Sc-out 
program. Cadette troops 43 
and 98 will welcome the new 
members at the FU-st 
Federal Community Room 
with a special ceremony 
consisting ol a skit and 
other activities to illustrate 
the Cadette program to the 
new members and then- 
parents.

The s p e c i a l  event 
ceremony is coordinated by 
Cadette leaders, Mrs. Karen 
A n d e r s o n ,  Mrs. Tom 
Stephenson and Mrs. Charla 
Viche. New Cadette leaders 
will also be welcomed in at 
this tune. They are Ms. 
Karla Arnsberg. Mrs. Ron 
Mercer and M.s. Susan 
Sharpley. They will be 
starting new troops in the 
area.

There are also eight

Cadette Scouts that will be 
moving up into the Senior 
Girl Scout program. Then- 
ceremony is held coun'-il- 
wide at the StarUte Inn. in 
Abilene, May 11, at 7:30 
p m. They will be welcomed 
in by the Senior Planning 
Board, a group ot h'gh 
school-level Scouts that 
plans its own program and 
activities. At this ceremony, 
new Seniors will become a 
part of the Senior Planning 
Board and new officers 
appointed. Those wishing 
transportation, may call 
Mrs. Tom Stephenson, 263- 
0972.

Local Service Units will 
b e conducting fly-up 
ceremonies for Brownies in 
the thud grade entering the 
Junior program next year. 

’ Kach girl will move up into 
her sister troop at that 
time. These ceremonies will 
be held throughout the early 
part of .May.

Gardeners 
Meet For 
Luncheon

Pink roses in various 
shades were used with 
p u r p l e  iris for table 
decorations W e d n e s d a y  
when Big Sjuing Garden 
Club met for lum-heon and 
Uistallation of officers. The 
affair was held at Big 
Spring Country Club.

As a memorial to the late 
Mrs. Della K. Agnell, a 
charter merM)er, a Peace 
rose was placed on the head 
tab'e by Mrs. -L C. »>iclde

Mrs. D. 0. Gray was 
installing offic-er. .Mrs John 
K n o x  wil’ .«erve as 
president, Mrs. Gamer 
McAdams, vice rresident: 
Mrs. J. T. Raich, second 
vice president: Mrs. p. S. 
Riley, recording secretary: 
Mrs. John Coffee, i'easurer; 
and Mrs. l . r . Edwards, 
parliamentarian. Mrs. Pickle 
will be council representa
tive.

" wtST*
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Dollar Day Specials! 
One Table of 

Super Bargains!

HtSMiniQII CEKTtll

419 Main —  Downtown

Our dotted 
linen looks. 
Going 
full circle 
when 
it comes 
to styie.

Our notched collar 
ahirtdress in easy-care 
white linen stitch poly
ester. In red, navy, black, 
or brown with white,
8 - 1 8 , $ 2 0

Princess line shlrtdress 
in white linen-look poly
ester. Red, navy, black 
or brown with white, 
^8-18, $ 2 0
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FESTIVAL — Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Huskey, left, served 
as chairman for the weekend Square and Round Dance 
Festival, and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Burcham, right, 
are dual presidents of the club.

“Male” Call?
Dear - Abby 

Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY; Please 
don’t laugh at me, but I 
am a middle-aged housewife 
and the high point of my 
day is when the mail 
carrier comes. He’s a 
cheerful, pleasant man with 
a wonderful personality, and 
.seems to go out of his way 
to do things for me. If I 
don’t have stamps, he sells 
me some. Or if I haven’t 
quite finished writing a 
letter, he will stop back 
later to pick it up.

I’ve invited him in for 
coffee and we always seem 
to have a lot to say to each 
other. He’s married, too. So 
far It’s just an innocent 
flirtation, you might say. 
Now I feel things may get 
out of fontrol, and I may 
be getting more involved 
than what’s good for me 
because I find myself 
looking forward to his daily 
visits.
’ Every wjwr tirn wWIe he 
winks at vat. How would 
yuu interpret a wink, Abby? 
Exactly what does it mean? 
Ard how can I find out if 
he is just a friendly 
mailman or if he has 
sntnelluag more in mind? I 
don't want to nwke a fool 
of myself.

P e r h a p s  your male 
readers can tell me what 
a man means when he 
winks at a lady.

LITTLE WHITE HOUSE
DEAR LITTLE: Each 

man will have to Inteqiret 
his own wink, bat If I were 
.von, I wouldn’t ask him. 
(Maybe he has a nervous 
twitoh?)

« « *
DEAR ABBY: I am 

engaged to be married to 
a divorced man who has 
grown children. We are both 
over 40. This will be my 
first marriage.

The problem: He still 
wears his wedding band. I 
once asked him why, and 
he said because he has 
gained so much weight he 
can’t get it off. I know it’s 
true l^au.se he let me try 
to twist it off and I couldn’t.

Maybe I’m childish, but 
I don’t like to see that

wedding ring on his finger. 
Would I be out of line to 
ask him to get rid of it 
even if he has to have a 
mechanic file it off?

RING PROBLEM
DEAR PROBLEM: Ask 

you fiance to have a jeweler 
(not a mechanic) remove 
the ring. You would not be 
out of line to request it. 
He’d be out of line to refuse.

« « *
DEAR ABBY: I am only 

22, and my folks are 
pushing 50, so I won’t have 
to worry about this for a 
few years yet. but I would 
like to pass this poem along 
for those older parents. (It 
was taped to my mother’s 
bathroom mirror.)

Also I want my parents 
to know that when they get 
old they can depend on me 
to be understanding and 
patient.

CARL M.
' “ FOR FRIENDS OF THE 

AGED
Blessed are they who 

understand my faltering step 
and phlsied hand.

Blessed are they who 
know that my ears today 
must strain to catch tfee- 
things they say.

Blessed are they who 
seem to know that my eyes 
are dim and my wits are 
slow. *

Blessed are they who look 
away when coffee spilled at 
the table today.

Blessed are they with a 
cherry smile who stop to 
chat for a little while.

Blessed are they who 
never say ‘You’ve told that 
story twice today.’

Blessed are they who 
know the ways to bring 
back memories of yester
days.

Blessed are they who 
make it known that I’m 
loved, respected and not 
alone.

Blessed are they who 
know I’m at a loss to find 
the strength to carry the 
Cross.

Blessed are those who 
ease the days on my 
journey Home bi loving 
ways.”

a swanliko graco 
has this ultra contomporary ring, 

craftod in 14K whito gold.

now from GOLDMASTER

G R A Y 'S  —  Tho Diamond Contor
Highland Contor On Ttho Mall 

Dial 263-1541

r Gooch Blue Ribbon

BEEF
SIRLOIN PIN BONE, LB..

RIB, TENDER, LB.

CHUCK, TENDER, LB.

ARM ROUND, TENDER, LB.

STEAK 
STEAK 
STEAK
ROAST 
Chuck ROAST 
Pork Chops'“ ‘’l.’*" 89 ‘
Pork Steak
BACON

TENDER, LB..

LEAN AND TENDER, LB.

GOOCH BLUE RIBBON 
SLICED, 1-LB. PKG. . .

PORK SAUSAGE HOME MADE, LB .. . 8 9 *

HEN TURKEYS l, 49*

GLOVER'S DRY CUREDHAAAS SHANK END, LB.. 69‘
7Q C

BUTT END, LB..............................................................................  #

HOT LINK SAUSAGE l. 79*
FRANKS GLOVERS ALL MEAT, 12-OZ. PKG.. .  59* 
BOLOGNA ALL MEAT, LB...... 89*
VIENNA SAUSAGE 3 cahs $1
PICKLES HEINZ DILL, QT...... .................59*
BAR-B-Q SAUCE HEINZ, 16-OZ. B O T T L E . . . .  39*
FLOUR ...........79*
GELATIN !rF'BO,.......10*
DOG FOOD BONUS, TA LL C A N.... 6 FOR 89*
Fabric Softener i?, *' 79*

FROZEN FOOD
COFFEE CREAMER 19*
PIZZA TOTIN A ̂Airiim'w'EA 79*

FRESH PRODUCE
CANTALOUPE TEXAS, EACH.... 39*
GRAPEFRUIT ruby red...........8 for $1
CABBAGE FIRM GREEN, LB..............................................  9̂
ONIONS YELLOW SWEET, LB.............................................. 9̂
TOMATOES VINE RIPE, LB................ 29*

GIANT FOOD
STORE 611

LAMESA HWY.
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Magazines Available 
For Library Patrons

Howard Countv
brary is now receiving 
veral

T h e  
Labrat
several new magazines by 
subscription, in a variety of 
subjects, for the people of 
Howard County.

.\mong the new titles are 
these magazines;

“ Business Week,”  a basic, 
general business magazine 
with articles on .American 
and f o r e i g n  labor, 
production, m a r k e t i n g  
research, finance and other 
allied areas, “ hlducation 
Digest,”  condenses the best 
and most repre.sentative 
articles on education, from 
elementary to graduate 
schools. It Ls a handy over
view of more important 
educational issues. “ Flying”  
contains both technical and 
popular articles on all 
phases of aviation. It also 
includes coverage of the 
late.st developments in plans 
and aircraft.

“ H i g h  Fidelity-Musical 
.America”  is for hi-fi en
thusiasts and rec-ord buyers. 
It contains articles on music 
a n d  musicians, audio 
equipment reports, new 
trends and critical reviews 
of cla.ssical. folk, jazz and 
pop recordings. “ Popular 
E l e c t r o n i c s ”  is for 
amateurs with a basic 
knowledge of electronic 
e q u i p m e n t .  It features 
articles on careers in the 
field of electronics, special 
projects, tips and techniques 
and new products.

“ Saturday Evening Post,”  
contains short stories, ar- 
tide.s on issues and people 
of current interest, and 
regular monthly features on 
travel, movies, books, food 
and medicine. It features 
many fine illustrations and 
is written for the general 
public. “ School Arts”  is for 
elementary and secondary 
s c h o o l  art teachers, 
providing many ideas for 
art projects and presenting 
art techniques and the 
means of presenting them 
to classes, it also includes 
articles on curriculum and 
educational philosophy, plus 
I n f o r m a t i o n  on new 
products, loan services, 
traveling exhibits, a buyer’s 
guide, and book reviews. 
"Science’ features articles 
reviewing developments in

all sciences, some of the 
articles more technically 
written than others. .Also 
included are reports of 
original re.search, opinions 
on topics affecting the 
sciences, digests of con
ferences, book re view .s, an 
annual buyer's guide and a 
calendar of events.

"Today’s Education”  is 
the journal of the National 
Education Association and 
is for public school teachers 
and administrators. Articles 
are of a general interest in 
the education profession.

i n c l u d i n g  new develop
ments, i.ssues, book reviews 
and lists of new PT.A 
publications. "Outdoor Life”  
contains articles on hunting 
and fishing, real-life ex
periences, information on 
conservation, game laws 
and regulations and tips on 
sporting equipment. It is 
also well illustrated.

•All of these magazines are 
indexed in the abridged 
Readers Guide housed at 
the Howard County Library, 
and are available for 
research.

Workers Plan 
Supper Tonight

A pot luck supper and 
talent night is .scheduled 
tonight at St. Paul Lutheran 
Church according to an 
announcement made at the 
Thursday meeting of the 
Parish Workers.

The group met in the 
home of the Rev. and .Mrs. 
Carroll Kohl to hear Rev. 
Kohl bring the discussion on 
“ T h e  Christian Home, 
United or Untied.”

.Announcement was made 
of the Texas District LWML 
convention to be held June 
11-12 in Beaumont.

The parish workers will 
sponsor a pot luck supper 
June 13 for the Vacation 
B i b l e  School closing 
progi’am.

Mrs. Kohl and Mrs. H. T. 
Hansen were hostesses.

New BSP Examplar 
Chapter Organized

Xi Pi Epsilon, a new 
examplar chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi, will hold an 
installation dinner Mav 13 
at Big Spring Country Club. 
Examplar degiees will be 
conferred that evening, and 
officers will assume their 
duties.

The chapter will meet the 
second and fourth Wed- 
resdays of each month, at 
S p.m., iH'ginning in Seji- 
timtier. The meetings will 
be held in members’ homes, 
and the study book will be 
Til Word, In Deed, In 

Thought.”
Chapter officers will be 

.Mrs. Don Cunningham, 
p r e s i d e n t  : Mrs. Jack

Parrott, vice president;
.Mrs. Sid Smith, treasurer; 

M r s .  Bill McIntosh, 
recording secretary; Mrs. 
R o n  M e r c e r  S r . ,  
cosresponding secretary; 
and .Mrs. PaiTott and Mrs. 
R o e  P’ulgham, council 
represenlatives.

Church Meal 
After Sermon

F O R  S A N  (SC) -  
Folhwing the services of 
the Forsan Chuich of Christ 
Sunday, the membership 
had a covered dish luncheon 
at the Forsan Club H u.st*.

Future Programs 
For Hobby Club

Two future piograms 
were planned during a 
Thursday meeting of Busy 
Bee Hobby Club, with Mrs. 
Toby Duke presiding.

Mrs. Morris Roliertson, 
program chairman, an
nounced that Mrs. Betty 
Williamson will present a 
demonstration of quilting at 
the May 9 meeting, and 
Mrs. E. A. Williams will 
give a program May 16 on 
wire sculpture.

.Mrs. Pat Boatler was 
appointed Sunshine Girl, 
and Mrs. R. B. C o u n ^ n  
Jr. will bo membership 
chairman. A bazaar was 
tentatively slated for Oc
tober.

Gifts were presented to a 
m e m b e r , .Mrs. Bolibie 
Hooper, who is moving to 
Burnet.

Club Sets Boke 
Sale Monday

T h e  F’airview Horne 
Demonstration Club will 
hold a bake sale and bazaar 
Monday in the Highland 
Center Mall, iH'ginning at 10 
am . .All items will be 
homemade, and the public 
is encouraged to visit the 
booth during the day.

ENG.AliED — Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean Long. 708 E. 17th. 
announce the engagement of 
t h e i r  daughter, Sonia 
Dowing, to .Airman 1. C 
Flarnest F. .Solomon,- Webb 
.AKB. Solomon is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Solomon 
of Waco. The wedding has 
been set for June 1 at 
Woodland West Country 
Club, Waco.

Rebekahs
Perform
Initiation
• Robert Wilson, Grand 
Conductor of the Grand 
L o ( ^  of Texas, lOOF, was 
initiated into Big Spring 
Rebekah l.odge 2M in 
ceremonies held at the ■ 
lodge building Tuesday.

Honored guests for the 
occasion were M. K. 
McEIntire of Odessa, Grand 
Master of lOOF of Texas, 
and Mrs. McEntyee.

M r s .  Robeii M ilson 
presided, and the .37 pre.sent 
reported 27 visits to the 
side. During a social hour, 
a salad buffet was seized 
from a table covered with 
a lace cloth and accented 
wilJi an arrangement of 
spring flowers.

T h e  next Rebekah 
meeting will be Tuesday at 
8 p.m., when refreshments 
wlH be served to celebrate 
members’ birthdays. A fish 
supper will be served by 
Odd Fellows May 17 at the 
lOOF Hall as a benefit for 
Odd Fellows and Rebekahs. 
The public is invited to 
attend, and the charge will 
b a n

Dollar Day 
Specials

ONE GROUP

DRESSES
for spring and summer 

in plaids and solids. 

Regularly to 70.00

D.WV.VSONMAV

SEC

Apples Best For 
Low Cal Snacks

Naturally - .sweet f r u i t s  
s a t i s f i e s  one's appetite 
without upsetting one's. 

calnrie-buJgel." Since a 
medium-size a p p l e  has 
about 80 ei'loiies. it's the 
p e r f e c t  bet ween-meals 
snack Io ikI. Top varieties 
for fresh eating are the Red 
.ml Golden l)elic'ou^ apoV'S 
from Washington State.

COLL 
( AP) -  
fell o\ 
Texas 
bringini 
young 
plantini. 
the pt] 
Texas.

Altho
general
benefit,

\

Junior Shop

ONE GROUP

DRESSES
for spring and summer 
in prints and solids in 
wash and wear fabrics.

Regularly to 40.00

I -

T o  M om
o v e . . .

i

Gloriously Colored
scarves brighten up her day and her 

summer fashions. Pick out several from our 
fabulous array . . .  for Mom. 

from 3.00

A SELECTED GROUP

PANTSUITS
two and three-piece 

were 70.00

$39.90
Junior Shop

ONE GROUP

SPORTSWEAR
famous name brand in 

polye.ster plaids and solids 
tops, blouses, skirts and jackets.

were to 20.00 were to 50.00

Beautiful Beads
to add on in summer white, pastels, 
Lucite and wood.

Bags By The Armsfull
in every conceivable style and color 

to match her every mood.

from 3.00

S e s s s r»i,i
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$ $ $ $  From Heaven Pelt 
Parched Areas Of Texas

I

COLLKGE ST.MION, Te.\. chison, director of the Texas 
(.\P) — ‘ inillion dollar rain"'.Ajiricultural Extension Service,
fell o\er manv sections of Moisture came at a critical 
Texas during the past week, time in westeni areas where 
bringing needed moisture for farmers 'were waiting on mois- 
young crops and providing;ture to plant. Even the drought- 
planting moi'-ture for some ofistidcken areas of Ear West 
the parched areas of West Texas received some moisture, 
Texas. first since la.st fall.

Althogh the rains were not; PE.4NUTS
general, many counties willj Planting of sorghum and cot- 
benefit, said Dr. John E. Hut-'ton should get into full swing in

the High and Rolling Plains 
and W’est Texas, said Hutchi- 

|son. Some early plantings are 
I  in.

Planting of :>orghui cotton, 
corn, rice and peanuts contin-i 
ued in other section.s of the 
state before the rains came and 
only slight delays arc expected' 
in completing planting.

In fact, most of the com  and 
sorghum acreage has be«̂ n

planted in central and southern 
areas, with early sorghum 
fields beaditig in South Texas 
Cotton planting is 80 per cent 
complete in the Blacklands.

Rice planting is about 90 per 
cent complete.

The state’s alfalfa crop is 
looing good and first cuttings 
are being made in Far West 
Texas. Smne hay pastures in 
h3ast Texas are ready for the

first cutting, which ^ould start] 
as soon as Cry weather returns. I 

com) PKOtiRESS ' 
Home vegetable gardens aie 

making good progress over 
Texas, and the rains should 
boost growth, said Hutchison. 
Some commercial vegetables 
are being harvested along the 
coast and in the Rio Grami^ 
Valley and San Antonio-Winter 
Garden area.

The recent moisture should 
boost pasture and range condi
tions so that livestock will have 
some forage, especially in west
ern areas.

District Extension agents re-, 
ported the flooiwing conditions.

SOUTH PLAINS: Light to 
hea\7 rains fell over pwfions 
of the area and will allow plant
ing of dryland crops to in
crease. The rain will aLso help 
the wheat crop which is head
ing. Some pieplant irrigation 
continues. Carrots and polat.oe.s 
are coming up to good stands. 
Pastures and ranges should im
prove with the rains although 
much more is needed.

Party Time 
For Groucho

LOS ANGELES (AP) 
was a love feast for G ro^ho 
Marx, and nobody had a letter 
time than Groucho.

He sang old songs and heard 
tributes.

More than 200 entert.-iinment 
figures came to the party, pay
ing homage to the 83-year-oid 
comedian.

Arranging the Wednesday 
night event at the Hillcre.st 
Country Club were comedian 
Bill Cosby; actor Jack Nichoi 
son, who almost never appear^ 
on the Hollywood social .scene: 
and Mar\in Hamslich, who be
came an instant celebrity with 
three Oscars for his mu.sic hi 
“ The SUng”  and "The Way We 
Were.’ ’

Groucho recei\ed an honor 
ary Oscar at the awam cere
monies last month.

U.S. Perjury Indictment 
Against Jacobsen Axed

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
federal judge Friday dismissed 
on technical grounds a perjury 
indictment against Texas law
yer Jake Jacobsen, who was 
accused of lying when he 
cleared fomTer Treasurer Sec
retary John B. Connally of tak
ing $10.00<l from a giant dairy 
cooperative.

Jacobsen, admRted that he 
had intended to give the money 
to Connally for political pur
poses after Connally helped Ja 
colisen’s client. Associated Milk 
Producers Inc., in getting fed
eral milk prices increased in 
1971. But he swore that Con
nally refused the money and 
that it lay untouched in a Texas 
bank vault for years.

A Watergate grand jury in 
dieted Jacobsen for lying, but 
Friday U.S. District Judge 
Cieorge L. R an jr . dismiss^

the charge on grounds that, be
cause of the wording of the tes- 
timwiy cited in the indictment, 
Jacobsen had given a literally 
true answer.

■Assistant Special Prosecutor 
Sidney Glazer said a new in
dictment may be drawn iq>.

Jacobsen has also been in
dicted by the Watergate grand 
jury on a perjury charge in
volving an alleged $10,000 
transaction of funds from the 
Associated Milk Producers, Inc.

Ex-Editor Dies
NEW YORK (AP) — George 

Backer, 71, a former president 
and editor of the New ’York 
Post, died Wednesday, Backer 
was named to the Post posi
tions when Dorothy Schiff Hall, 
who was then liis wife, ac
quired control of the paper.

I

PIGELY WIGGLY
"The people ple^sin'sfore .

Double S&H 
Green Stamps

I .r^F F I

SAVE ENERGY AND 
S&H GREEN STAMPS

O P E N  7 A J H -12 P .M . 
7 D A Y S  A  W E E K

Every Wednesday with $5.00 or more 
purchase excluding beer, wine and 
cigarettes.

Golden Ripe

Corn

Ear

$^ P k g.,P fesh

Green Spinach 
Juicy Ripe Pears 
Celery Hearts
Creamy •

Ripe
Avocados
Garden

Fresh
Cabbage

Lb.'

Nf RciecM

Lb.

\ \
\ ■

FEDERAL
FOOD

COUPONS

Prices good thru May S, 1974. 
We reserve the right to limit 

, quantities. None sold to dealers.
We Reieeianmn

FEDERAL
FOOD

COUPONS
■A't:

I \

Full Quarter, Sliced

Pork Loin

Lao's Srrtffe|gtflM, S VaiwliM

S lic e ^ a ts
USDA ClwiM Superb Vabi Trim, Heavy Aged Beef ■ a
Boneless Roast u. 1 '^
USDA Choice, bi C^-O-Vac. Processed Free

Beef standing Rib
USDA Inspected, Split with Ribs

Fryer Breasts Lb.

PiSKiy Wiggly, Uncooked

Perch
Fillets

G 'RbU ^^ 5 U »
SS*'-

Piggly Wiggly,
3-Lb. Chub Pack, Fresh

Ground Beef

USOA Inspected, Fryer

Dnimsticks or Thighs
CapL Duke, Economy Peck, 6-Lb. Fully

Cooked Fishsticks
Piggly Wiggly, Mozarelle

Chunk Cheese
Bootb

Fantail Shrimp
Fresh, 2-Lb. $ 1.15
Breakfast 
Sausage u

Lb.

32-oz.

t fE,

J
BAIRD'S, CAKE

Angel Food

13-02.
CAKE

Cherry Pies
Mrs. Smith’s^  0-In.

Frozen Pie Shells Peck

Morton

Honey 
Buns
Piggly Wiggly Cream or Whole Kernel Com or

Cut Green 
Beans Cans

PIGGLY WIGGLY  
MEDIUM

EGGS

DOZ.

LARGE, GRADE A

Fresh Eggs

Sag

D o Z i

Ctn.
Nrelt Mimature

Marshmallows
Towie

Maraschino Cherries
Mrs. Fiibort'  ̂ Quarters
Margarine
Piggly Wiggly, Buttermilk
Canned Sweetmilk

Biscuits
PlflBiy Wtggty, 100%  Pure noiida,Or ê 
Juice

Dixie, White, 9 Inch

Paper Plates

1 0 0 - C t l  
Pkg. '
Gaedy't

Cottage Cheese
P i ^  Wiggly

Aluminum Foil
Early Cabfoniia, blelHen  ̂■

Pitted Olives
Upton Pure

Instant
Tea
Piggly Wiggty

Whhved
Topphig

as-PL

B-az.

3-OZ.
Jar

Pkgs.

Falstafi
12-OZ. CANS 
6-PAK

Dr. Pepper
7-Up & Pepsi

28-oz.

■akiL Memburger

m  Pî es
UKliy Leaf, Cberty

Pie Filling
gran

CheezWhiz
Tourin Tlirown

Stuffed
OBves L”
Salon Fashion, Taape, Beigi,
P i m f y c o f i . .

Hose rUr

Lady Alice, All Flavors

Mellorine

V2-Gal.
Ctn.
Bewerel M is
Trix Cm'eal
Fruit
Drinks
Northern Assorted

Paper
Napkins

. Miss Brack
Hair
Spray

Stokely
46-oz.

160-Ct
Pkg

13-oz.
Can

i
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

1 Check to king f Knot again
YO ComtMra
14 tfted 

Portia?
15 Raef
If  Trinity, o.g.
17 Admire
18 RalaxI
20 “ToaSky. 

tark,**# g.
21 WHR cigar or 

usher; tuff.
22 Where Van 

Gogh painted
23 Knobs or 

knots
25 Study
27 Furnace 

feeder

29 Kit artd —
33 — Quarter
34 Masesout
35 Put.an — 

in (meddle)
38 Lake port 
37 Shrub 
3 i Town in

Alabama
39 Ampersand: 

abbr.
40 Saying
41 Cavalry 

tMord
42 Memento 
44 W.C.
46 Ha left it -  

found it
46 Red seaweed
47 Demi — (scan

dalous women)
Soiut^n to Yesterday's Puule:

n c jn r iH  n n o H  a n n a  
a o a n  a e iu oa  n o a a  

dad o u y u  ididLiuik] 
a o -

i i i

50 File s partner
51 Lincoln's son 
54 Catctungup

with
57 Some are 

beyond it
58 Requieacat

in —
59 African lan

guage group
00 Like
61 B P O E.
62 Assistants
63 Profits 

DOWN
1 O’Shea or 

Venus
2 Parched
3 Steal 

handbiH
4 Compass 

(joint
5 Cat or 

terrier
8 — Unis
7 Cockney’s 

bread
8 — de France
9 WhiHenpoofer

10 WKh ty(>e or
graph: pref.

11 Russian range
12 — and shine)
13 "The Seven 

Linie
19 Poi roots 
21 Paradise lost

24 Stetnbeck 
character

25 "Pig Ally- 
locale

26 Overet 
OeutschlMitf

27 Gloesy
28 French 

(jaatry
29 What Artful 

Dodger dkl
X  Twicetha

loot
31 Clan leader
32 Sea eagles
34 Screwball: al,
37 Jubarsmon
38 Goes in 

Dundee
40 Stet;2wda»
41 Fabric
43 Pnest%;
44 Parasitic 

growth
46 Divine 

comedic poet
47 Sulk
48 EHiptical
49 Before lace 

or kne
50 Skm
52 Dismounted ■
53 Hideouts
55 Arabian garb
56 And in 

Athens
57 Vessel

1 z i nu
17 J
20 _ ■

5L

58

61

"AftgNT WB GONNA 00 ANYTHING THIS 
6£SI06S \̂JP. (̂ ASnuAJfr?'

I L O V E  
TO

D R A W

I  T O LD  YO U  TO  S T O P  
D RA W IN G  A N D  

P R A C T IC E  YOUR  
P EN M A N SH IP

I'ntcrsmble these four Jumbles, 
enc letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

)—  Utai ietam lLd âm»
w in .iu ir t iu n T C T T T t r s r - ir e r r e

S E E  ? - - - P E N -  M A N - S H I P-r"
^ O K A Y ^

A ’O IV .V A ' g e'sv.’We'wâ’-̂ Ma*,* «e

niELY

m j
GIEMOE

L -A .J--- n  ^ ___

s-e
W H A T VOU C A I^ Y  
W O R K  A T  T H E  
MII'JT W IT H O U T .

M.ADEST\ Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

V-2

tmlcnUy'*
Jumbles: QUAIL CAPON BETRAY 

Aatueri Tape trntuforined into fuel— "PEAT*

(AMwer* MoMisii*
FINALE

HEY, VANK,THIS IS 
pOVFRIBM t?. w h a t  
y o u r  K IA M E?

LAUGHING
vaATTFR

-r-r

( J O H K I^ G E R

IT E L L  HIM 
YOU WAHNA 
BUY SHOW 

MUSEUM COlH 
COLLECTION. 
N O O O ESnO N i 
ASKEP.

1 PONT DEAUN 
STOLEH GOODS,

OH,
CERTAIMLY 
HOT, SIR.

BUT 1 UHDERS7AMP THAT 1 
THE COLLECTIOK IS HERE Ibl 
ISTANBUL AND 1  THOUGWIT
m a y b e  you  m ight HAVJEAN', 
IDEA WHERE '

('m W AE.KlPe  
I'L L  ASV< 
AROUNP.

o

/uafr /> M S5 cmp/fs*^£ A/VA M  
e>Jso^ej> PtMios. mtm Tue. rte. yoy/t fz/ĉ ,

/iffU C tfT j Tycoons /9nb noofM^s. .

(/>
!•» XNt

Gentlemen,
I am submitting a  

story to  vDur magazine 
isx oonsueratlon.

I hove been a subscriber 
to  yxir magazine for 
many years.

L

I f you don’t publish my 
story, I am going to  
cancel my subscription.

So tHir5/loo!

L
I f  ikU S IT  AAR-SMITH. 

MONITORfb AUOKAPHCrrO TAPfS, 
D̂WfCTYONAL nNOCR ANCXCOMPUTER,̂

WHEN TRACY AND LIZL 
A RRIVE. BRING THEM  

TO  M V O FFICE.
rSM! S H IS  REAOtNO j 

TH E B A LL .

yOUR TABLE SET 
EVERY NIGHT MTH

HI, P a L MATT/ you 
FRIGHTENED 
ME/I WASN'T 

EXPECTING 
you VLL 

THE 5:45  
BUS/

THAT GOVERNOR iVAPE MORTON 
IS JUST ABOUT THE BEST-L 
ING MAN IN THE STATE '

DO VOU 
KNOW HIM, 
MELISSA f

4

^ ^ J oTn^ r hap
f  THE PLEASURE— BUT I I  HOPE TO M EET  

HIM S O O N /

GOING 
THE NEXT 

INAUGURATION 
BALI '

N O P E /I 'M  
GOING TO 
VYEPP/NG 

► WHEN HE 
MARRIES 
JUNE '

r
ftA APPRec<6lN^ TATneS AMOiWMaiK* 
TONie>HT AMO X Hfc£D AN GPfcMiMCr GrAtfe.

r JOSTCHOW  UF>...TMe. 
dM/aOIhld? (NIL-L. B e  AjJTtfAAJlG.

W E IS SO  HAPPY 
6MARIM'YOFLE 

r L IF E  IN 
HYIDEELSPORT--

LI'L  A B N E R  
IS  N IC E L Y  

C L E A N IN ' 
O U T  Y O R E  
S T A B L E S - -

(S> -AM'AH'LU B E  THROUGH  
W IF TH' TH' R U G S ,B Y  
MIDNIGHT— BU T  
HONEST A B E GOT 
NOTHIN'TO DO.Y

i-w ii

I

IN -----^
HYIDFt.LSPORT
lV t R # O N E
IS  EQUAL 
HE CAN Y  
PLAY WITHMV SON.'' J

r-4-

li

O ta -

r p a sr
 ̂ DAC

UJ

I think I found a sof’ place 
î here in ih’ ceilin’, Rufus.'

—nr

DAGWOOD,
A Ml?. DINWITTV 

RETURN ED  
YO UR CAL-l- 

TODAY

I DIDN'T CA LL. A N Y, 
MR. D IN W ITTY/

W ELL, 
THEN YOU 

SHOULD  
C A L L  HIM 

NOW  M

HE WAS NICE ENCXIGH TO  
RRTURN A CAL-LVOU  
DIDN'T 
M AKE

THE LEAST YOU CAN 
DO IS RETURN O N E  

THAT HE 
M AKE

HOW ARE 
t h e  NOODL£5„ 
B EET LE?

_  yo u  LOOK
l ik S  y o u 'v e  b e e n  ,

T H R O U G H  TH E VM Afbf I 
W H A T  M A P P m N B R  F

IT ^  A  LONiy
v r o K K  ,

P A R P ’. . ^ —

~THI«r H 6 R S '^  80C K  O lfH A V  
O lR L . .O W P U r y  M A R ^ H A U /  

A N ' F R IH b lP ’. hhE G T 
RO XY POXTf 
R IC K .

STiV
i m i

i m

r you LL. 1YEVER 
K N O W  W H A T  
A H  HAk/E T '  e C  

T H R O U G H  U U V T  
B R I N O  N E W

T ' T H i e  T O W N . PARD*

JUGHAID AN* 
HIS DADBURN 

BUBBLE 
GUM!!

THAT'S TH'THIRD 
WAD I  STEPPED ON 

THIS WEEKIJ

U

t>'yER.THINK>CU 
C0ULl> THINK O f 

SOMETHIN' , 
F R E S H  T O W ? !]

5 ^

I  don't  IMOW what 'E«i
ON A 5 ^ .  THAT BIT OF 

PW 5HA D V C E l f  ^
A  DAISY — I  C A N 'r  

RIMIM6ER. 
'IMEVER. 
USIN9 IT

*

^ l R t , 7 H P  N B W !5 P A F = 'P R : 
% A ^  TH e O FO d -V f

IS. S K Y R O C K E T IN G '!

J

e)

FR EEV
is creal 
through

Feati
motel
charg

12

WEI
MA'

POPUL
PRICi

•  The E

<

hud



»•«
■ CAN'T 
r TH E 
HOUT.

nrcicd letter* 
se answer, as 
bove cartoon.

A  A  ^
mwcr* Moo«tm* 
fkLE

ID IHftT 1 
,S H6RE Ihl 
TH O uaw ir 
T M A V F A ^

nw\g.K\Pe 
L'LL ASK 
AROUND.

lATT/ you
IGHTEMEP 
: ' i  wASN'r FXPECTINS 
'OU TILL 
4E5;45 BUS/

IN ------ .
/IDFELSPORT

? EQUALro^E CA N  S  
>LAVWITM

^̂ 4̂̂ onD

fe*?AT 'I 
SIT OF 
PSH 
CAn '1 

^ 6 EK. 
LVER. 
® IT
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(AP WIREPHOTO)
FREEWAY COLLAPSFS — A panoramic view of destruction from a massive earthquake 
is created by Hollywood filmmakers, The effect in the movie "Earthquake" is achieved 
through a painted back-drop with moving parts.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

FILMING A FAKE DISASTER — The technical crew prepares for the filming of a dis
aster scene in the film “ Earthquake." The two damaged cars and phony boulders in the 
foreground are part of the movie s elaborate set. The Universal lixtravaganza Is expected 
to c-ost about $7 million.

CAPTAIN TRAVEL, INC.
Featuring business or vacation airline ticketing, hotel, 

motel and car rentals, lours and cruises. No extra 
charge to you. Let us do the work for you.

All major credit cards honored

126 E. Third Phone (915) 263-7637
W. C. (Bill) Ragsdale, Captain

BIG SPRING
RODEO GROUNDS

WED., O
MIDWAY OPENS 3 ■ 7 P.M. 

MAY U  SHOWS 4 ■ 8 P.M.
SPONSORED BY BIG SPRING BOYS’ CLUB

POPULAR
PRICES

ACRES OF 
TENTS 100 MINUTES

THRILLS-UUOHS 100
TICKETS ON SALE AT:

•  The Boys’ Club, 212 East 3rd •Nick’s Togs, Highland Center 
•  The Record Shop, 211 Main 

RESERVE SEATS 5«<l EXTRA

F* COLLEGE PARKuLC/mo/
263-MI 7

NOW SHOWING 
DOORS OPEN 6:45 

FEATURE AT 
7:M AND 9:11

Audiences are standing up and appiaiialji:JWAuaiH
TALL

“ BEST 
AMERICAN 
MOVIE OF 
THE

m .  YEAR-’

"v > A  HCP Procluct-'V'- 

!nCuf<y

SUNDAY
MATINEE 2:00 P.M.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

CREATING AN EARTHQUAKE VICTIM -  Mark ReedaU 
is nf)t a doctor trying to save an unfortunate accident victim. 
He is chief makeup man for the movie “ Earthquake" ap
plying finishing touches to stuntwoman Stevie Myers, who 
portrays an earthquake victim injured by a falling pane of 
plate glas,s. The movie deals with a massive earthquake 
hitting Los Aqgeles.

w e e k 's  p l a y b il l
RITZ

Now Showing
THE LAST DETAIL (R ), with 

Jack Nicholson and Otis Young.
Starting Friday 

JEREMIAH JOHNSON (PG), 
with Robert Redford and Will 
Geer.

.R/70  
Now Showing

D I R T Y  MARY CRAZY 
LARRY (PG), with Peter 
Fonda and Susan George.

Starting Wednesday 
SUGAR HILL (PG). with 

Mark! Bey and Robert Quarrv.
JET

Now Showing
THE PEACE KILLERS (R), 

with Clint Ritchie, and SAVAGE 
RIDERS (R ).

Starting Wednesday 
BEYOND ATLANTIS (PG),

R YOU

•vs::

c] ® [f ] [e ] [g [e ] ID [T] 0  [£
5-11

HIGHLAND
SHOPPING

CENTER

with John Ashley and Patrick 
W a y n e .  Also, TWILIGHT 
PEOPLE (PG), with John 
Ashley, Jan Merlin and Pam 
Grier.

CINEMA 
Now Showing 

(R ) WALKING TALL.

Actress Gets 
Role Of Star
Beautiful Philadelphia-born 

Marki Bey makes her film 
•Starring debut in American 
Intemathmal Pictures’ action- 
horror hit “ Sugar Hill," which 
opens Wednesday at the R-70 
Theatre.

Although this is her first 
starring role in motion picture , 
Marki Bey is familiar to 
national audiences by virtue of 
many television commercials 
and her guest appearances on 
various popular series. She has! 
also en joy^  supporting roles in! 
pictures and many outstanding 
stage plays on Broadway and 
in Ix)s Angeles. Notable among 
the.se was her feature role of 
Minnie Fay with the national 
road company of the hit musical 
"Hello, Dolly.”  I

Always a painstaking actress,! 
Ms. Bey re.searched her part 
among variooi: voodoo cults in 
and around the L.A. environs; 
thereby acquiring the proper 
autharitative menace to make 
her role as a voodoo high 
priestess believable.

Sharing the star honors with 
Marki Bey, who plays the title 
role in this unusual departure 
from the norm for cither horror 
or crime films, is veteran actor 
Robert Quarry as Morgan, head 
of the crime syndicate.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
re.sults and satisfaction.

1207 Lloyd 263-2005

Ad Girl 
In Film
The lovely face of Leigh 

Christaan Is one that will aeem 
familiar to millions of television 
viewers over the country. • |

Apart from a steady flow of, 
guest appearances on many 
well-known TV series and 
‘specials,* Leigh has been seen 
in hunilreds of commercials, 
s e l l i n g  everything from 
cosmetics to trading stamps.

Leigh is now concentrating 
her efforte on the wide screen 
of motion pictures, making a 
head start with parts in 
ColumtHa’s “ Love Machtne”  
and Disney’s “ The World’s 
Greatest ^hlote.”

Her part in “ Beyond Atlan
tis,’ ’ as the l)eautrful daughter 
of the native chieftan, Is her! 
first co-starring role.

“ B e y o n d  AUantls" (PG) 
starts Wednesday at the Jeti 
Drive-In Theatre. “ Twilight 
People" also will be screened.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT-ADS

(AP WIRIPHOTO)

HOLLYWOOD nLM S AN EARTHQUAKE -  HoUywood 
filmmakers create the scene of an earthquake regkdering 
10.0 on the Richter scale hitting Los Angeles in the film 
“ Earthquake." Blocks of “ cement" are crashing down, 
a broken fire hydrant gushes water, and extras run for 
cover. A special effects man on roof at upper right is tossing 
a “ rock" to the street.

GEORGIA'S TRUCK STOP 
NOW UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP. 
IT W ILL OPERATE THE SAME 
AND W ILL NOW BE CALLED  

"MORRIS' TRUCK STOP"
Georgia Withei To Thank 

Her Many Customers. 
GEORGIA & RONALD CROSS

bbeit
r d

;s‘ie r e n iia li
Johnson"
A SYDNEY POLLACK FILM

The man 
who 

became 
a legend.

The film 
destined 
to b e a 

classic!

ROBERT REDFORD in A Sydney P o llack  Film  "JER EM IAH  JO H N S O N " 
A Jo« W '^a n -S a n io rd  P roduction  • C o -S la m n q  W ILL GEER 

ALLYN  AN N  M cLERIE • STEFAN G IERASCH • CHARLES TYNER • A nd  
In troduc ing  DELLE BO LTO N  • M usic  by John R u b in s 'n in jin d  Tr-n M c ln ii'e  

Screenp lay by  John M ilius  a -d  Edw ard AnhaH • P roduced by Joe W iyan 
D irec ted by  Sydney P o llack  • Panav.sion" • T e c tin ic o lo r '

Ceitb'eimf MFSrrt«r Bfai. Mib AnniverMTy o  A wirn«r CewifbunicAi'Oni Compeny

O N E W E E K  ONLY!

RITZ
TEXAS (SwMtwaler) CHIEF Dl (Midland) 

SCOTT #1 (Odetta)

TWIN TERRACE 1 (Odaaaa)

OPENING FRIDAY, MAY 10
(Paaa List Sutpandad)

Chack Thaalrat lor Show TImat

TOP RECORDS 
IN COUNTRY

Best-selling records of the 
week based on Cash Box 
Magazine’s nationwide survey:

“ The Loco Motion," Grand 
Funk

“ TSOP,”  MFSB
“ The Show Must Go On," 

Three Dog Night
“ Dancing Machine," Jackson 

Five
“ The Entertafner," Marvin 

Hamlusch !
“ Tublar Bells (theme from 

“ The Exorcist)." Mike Oldfield
“ The Streak,”  Ray Stevens
“ Come and Get Your Love," 

Red Bone
“ Just Don’t Want To Be 

Lonely," Main Ingredient
“ Oh My, M y," Ringo Starr

U.S. Government 
Guaranteed 

Bonds

Interest Exempt 
State and Local Texes

Edward D. 
Jones & Co.

Members New York 
Stock Exchange Inc.

Dan Wilkins
Registered Representative 

218 Permian Bldg.
Big Spring, Texas 

Phone 267-2501

I wwiM Ilk* kiiitrar lntarmatl»ii • 
U.S. e*v*nitn*fll Suar*Nt**S ■WMlt,

Ritz Theatre Start!..Today
Opee Today 12:45 Rated R

OTIS YOUNG /RANDY QUAID/CLIFTON JAMES 
CAFKDL KANE/«h»«.i.roberttowne-in1S : darryl ponicsam,

M .* JOHNNY MANOEL* m m iiGERALOAYRE8 <'*»m>i HAL ASHBY
I iomi M*. > w •» * . tmm • FROM COLUMBIA PICTURES 

_  J A DIVISION OF COLUMBIA PICTURES INDUSTRIES. INd

R/70 Theatre
OPEN TODAY 12:45 RATED R

CRAZY
LARRY

cou)K(it octjie

-Y'

Jet Drive-In
Action Pecked Double Feature Rated R 

A D U LT! 11.25 CHILDREN UNDER 12 FR EE

They ride to love.. -they ride to kilL

iS S w J
A ̂  - m. M ..A PWlOCItl rrMWEIB
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Drilling On 
increase

News Media Suffering
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — I'wen- 

ty-seven wildcat gas wells, in
cluding 12 in the San Antonio 
No. 2 district, were drilled in 
Texas during the last two, .. , . u
weeks of Apill, the railroad! ® ,
Commission reported Friday. *

Six ^v l̂dcat oil wells ^.e,e ' ‘̂'"'^ ‘-"uncil. It reported

Contant Battering
! NKW YORK 
I news media

(AP) -  ITie 
are .suffering 

of their 
to the Na-

drilled during that same pei*iod, 
including two each in the Cor
pus Christi and San .\ntonio No. 
2 districts and one each in the

receiving KkJ 
eight nionth.s.

complaints in

The council was founded Aug.

Huntsville, Ala., 
America Day”

on
last

visited 
‘ ‘Honor 
Feb. 18.

The council said it found NBC 
was wrong about the day off 
and asked the network what ac
tion it has taken. It dismissed 
as within NBC’s editorial dis-

1, 1973, to inve.stigate com- cretion a charge that the net-
Midland and Wichita FaUs dis-  ̂ inaccuracy or unlair- work attempted to deflate the

1 ness in print or broadcast nn<;itivp aonA/*tc n f  M iv^ n'ctricts
total of 85 wildcat oil wells

have been drilled this veir ,,r7 e«P"tatives of the media, gov- nave oeen armed this year, educaUon.
16 more than at 
year ago.

this time ai VICIOI S C()\ ERAGE
_  . , .\fter weeding out most the
p ie  commission also reported,eharges as too broad or un- 

m  oil vv^s vvere completed founded, the council .said Thurs 
^ m  .April 15 through April 3()|day it has under study 13 com- 
lor a yearty totel of 1,592, or 245 plaints on topics ranging from
more than a year ago. A total 
of 110 gas wells were completed 
for a yearly total of 909, or 147 
more than a year ago.

The commission said 497 
wells were plugged during the

coverage of Vietnam and the 
oil crisis to a report that carrot 
juice can be fatal.

“ Criticism of the media haS 
succeeded in creating in large 
segments of the public mind a

^o-w eek  period, including 108 feeling that media performance 
dry holes. is iiresponsible,”  William B.

Texas’ average calendar day 
oil allowable as of May 1 was 
4,020,485 bairels, a decrea.se of 
42,752 frem April 15, the com
mission said.

Output Of Red 
Meat Declines
WASHING'rON (.AP) -  Red 

meat productimi In the United 
States last year fell six per 
cent below the year before, fi
nal statistics released this week 
show.

At the same time, the value 
of exports of U.S. meat just to 
the noncommunist Far Ea.<rt 
rose by more than 200 per cent.

tW  value ot just the beef 
sh ipp^  to Japan soared from 
$2 million worth in 1972 to $35

-\rthur, executive director of 
the council, said. “ And the suc
cess of .such critici.sm is creat
ing an atmosphere in which 
repression of the media is be
coming a haish reality.”

Pending before the panel are:
—President Nixon’s accusa

tion last Od. 26 that television 
netwoiks give “ vicious, dis
torted coverage of the adminis
tration.”  The council said the 
White House has since declined 
to document the charge.

—A complaint by Mobil Oil 
Corp. against an ABC-TV spe
cial program last March on the 
oil crisis. The council report 
said particulars were being 
prepared.

—A request by Rep. John 
Ashbrook, R-Ohio, that the 
council follow up a complaint of 
the U.S. ambassador to South 
Vietnam, Graham .Martin, that

positive aspects of Nixon’s
Huntsville trip by making the 
following item on the broadcast 
a call for Nixwi’s impeachment 
by labor leader George Meany.

CARROT JUICE 
.Another complaint was that 

the -Mutual Broadcasting Sys

tem’s announcement of a 
“ Black College All-American 
h’ootball Team for 1973”  was 
.simply a promotional effort of 
Mutual and the Chevrolet Divi
sion of General Motors.

And a New Jersey man, C.T. 
Budny of Woodbury, com
plained that a French news 
agency story in the Phila
delphia Inquirer said a man 
died of drinking too much car
rot juice, Budny wrote: “ I 
have been drinking one, two or 
three or even as much as four 
quarts of caiTot juice at times 
daily and I have never had any 
but beneficial health.”

Graduate Center 
Plans Classes
MIDLA-ND — The Permian 

Basin Graduate Centw has 
announced classen to be held 
this week as part of its con
tinuing education program.

Dr. Jack Elam, consultant, 
will present a lecture on 
‘ ‘ D r i l l i n g  procedures and 
production operations”  Wed
nesday from 7-10 p.m. for the 
Oil and Gas Fundamentals 
course.

The General Aspects of 
N a t u r a l  Gas Production 
presentation on “ Stimulkion 
Techniques”  will be given ^  
Bill R. Brogden, Chemical 
S e r v i c e s  Superintendent, 
Haliiburton Services, Thursday 
evening. May 9, from 7-l0. The 
fee is $20 for individual 
sessions.

All classes will meet in the 
Permian Basin Graduate Center 
classroom, in the basement of 
Gihls Tower East. Registrations 
may be made at 104 Gulf 
Building or by calling 563-2311.

million last j ’ear, other reports article distributed in Febru-
indicaled.

Domestically, in a market 
thrown out of kilter by a num
ber of still-influential factors, 
beef production—61 per cent of 
the red-meat total—was down 5 
per cent; pork, 6 per cent; 
veal, 22 per cent, and lamb and 
mutton, 5 per cent.

Veal and lamb-mutton each 
repi^esent about 1 per cent of 
the market.

Two Mexicans 
Crushed In Train
EL PASO, Tex. (AP) -  Two 

Mexicans were killed and two 
others injured around midnight 
Thursday when a load of pipe 
Id  a  freight train boxcar they 
occupied shifted, crushing the 
men, authorities said.

Texas & Pacific Railroad offi
cers said the boxcar contained 
sereral tons of galvanized steel 
pipe.

Justice of,̂  the Peach Hector 
Enriquez s^ d  five Mexicans, 
who had entered the U.S. ille
gally from Chihuahua state, 
were hiding in the boxcar.

ar>’ by the New York Times 
News Service was propaganda 
that contained inaccuracies and 
half truths.

MISLEADING STORY
—A charge by Accuracy in 

Media, another media watch
dog, that Newsweek magazine 
erred when it said 2,796 bodies 
were processed by the morgue 
in Santiago, Chile, in the weeks 
following the military over
throw last September of the 
leftist Salvador Allende govern
ment.

—Another Accuracy in Media 
complaint that the New YchIc 
T imes ran a misleading story 
Feb. 22 on possible lasting ef
fects of herbicides the United 
States used in Vietnam.

—A charge that NBC-TV er
roneously reported that local 
federal wwkers got the day off 
to see the President when he

Panel Discussion 
Slated Monday
“ Living as a diabetic”  will 

be the title of the third In a 
series of panel discussions 
sponsored by the Permian Basin 

_  _  _ _ ,  _ Diabetes Association on Mon-
When the train began moving May 6. at 7:30 p.m. in 
through the downtown freight cafeteria of Midland 

the pipe load shifted.{Memorial Hospital. The panel 
IdHing two men and ixnningi's under the general direction 
two others. jof Mrs. Lucille McCoy, R.N.

It took workmen about four! and wild include Henry Page 
hours t o /r e e  the trapped men. !M.D. and Viola Coleman M.D. 
A fifth man was uninjured. ' .Anyone is welcome to attend.

100 E. 3rd 
OPEN 9 TO 5:30

J E W K f R S
Our People Make Us ̂ kllTlber One
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Our'^alaCcJlectiM i” brings 
diamcHids and genuine stcRies 

togetha* beautifully.
a. Fashion ring, 14 genuine sapphires, 5 diamonds, 14 karat goid, $495.
b. Wedding band. 6 diamonds, 10 gienuine rubies, 14 karat goW, $475.
c. Fashion ring, 11 diamoixls, 10 gperxiine rubies. 14 karat gold, $650.
d. Fashion ring, 10 diamonds, 1 genwne ruby, 14 karat goW, $225.
e. Bridal set, 5 diamoTKls, 4 genuine sapphires, 14 karat gold, $375.
1 Bridal set, 4 diamonds, 2 genuine emeiaids, 14 karat gold. $425. 
g. Bridal set, 3 diamonds, 5 genuine mbies, 14 karat gold, $31^
b. Gale trio set, 4 diamorxis, 4 genuine sapphires, 14 karat gold, $495 set

Most Gals ksms shown sva«iable ediMr vnih aM dtomonds or «iih genuine sapphires, rubies or omeialds.

Zales^ ^  Golden \fears and We\e Only Just Begun.
Zaies ftoeoMng Charge • Zales Custom Ctarge

BankAraencard • Master Charge a hmoncam Espiees • Diners Chib a Carte Blanohe • Layaway

American Tourister 
Luggage Event

20% off on 1000 Series
Limited Quantity
Ladies 1000 series available in
gold, blue, plum, scarlet and green.
42.50 train case, 34.00

r V
I- 1

V X

42.50 21" overnight
55.00 24" weekender
65.00 27" Pullman

34.00
44.00
52.00

Men's 1000 series available in dusk 
or olive.
42.50 21" overnight
38.00 car bog
50.00 22" carry-on
55.00 24" pullman
65.00 2 suiter

34.00 
30.40
40.00
44.00
52.00

Ladies' Ready-to-wear
Sportswear, Values up to 15.00 . ..........................................  Now 3.00

Values up to 28.00 ............................................. Now 5.00
Ladies' Dresses, values up to $58.00 ..................... Now 15.00
Ladies' Dresses, values up to 98.00 .....................  Now 25.00

Long Dresses Drastically Reduced!
Junior Jeans and Tops, values up to 22.00 ............ Now 5.00
Junior Dresses, values up to 20.00 ......... ................  Now 5.00
Junior Pant Suits, values up to 24.00 .....................  Now 3.00

Lingerie
Boy cut and long leg panties,, values up to 2.75 . . Now 50f 
Body Suits, V i Slips, Full Slips, values up to 18.00 Now 1.00 
Assorted Lounge Wear, values up to 58.00 . . . .  Now 15.00 
Assorted Sleepwear, values up to 40.00 ..............  Now 10.00

Foundations
Longline Cotton Bras, values up to 8.00 ................  Now 1.00
Assorted styles discontinued bras, values up to 6.50 Now 2.00 
Assorted fashion color bras, values up to 7.00 . . Now 2.50 
Lightweight Panty Girdles, values up to 5.00 . . . .  Now 1.00 
Extra Support and Panty Girdles, values up to 15.00 Now 2.50

Children's Wear
Long Dresses, values up to 24,00 .......................... Now 5.00
Pantsuits, values up to 24.00 ...................................  Now 2.00
Sportswear, values up to 14.00 ..............................  Now 3.00
Boy's Assorted Shirts, values up to 4.00 ................  Now 1.00

Shop our Ladies" Accessories 
Department for Dollar Day Values
Small groups of merchandise at exceptionally 
low prices.

Shop the Men's Deportment for 
Dollar Day Values

Men's Sport Coots . . . below V i PRICE

RUBBER SOLE FOOTWEAR *•

Reduced Below V i PRICE
HOUSESHOES, small group .................... . . .  3.90

Monday is

DOLLAR DAY
at

100% Human Hair.
CURL CLUSTER, regularly 10.95. Now 7.95

Angel Wig 
Regularly 19.95

12.90
This is a dream wig . . . 
with everything a good 
wig should have . . . 
young styling, easy to 
manage, short tapered 
back with relaxed waves 
and curls that you can 
reshape with your 
fingers. Light airy 
and capless, 
of easy care

DvneL*
» fHfidacn4efflOdKryto

Wig and 
Millinery 
Department.


